-City hosts Saline for Michigan Weel{
Monday Saline, located south of Ann
Arbor on U.S. 12, will send its mayor
and a councilmember to Northville for
the annual mayor exchange day, a
' ighlight of Michigan Week.
• The city located at the edge of the
Irish Hills is similar to Northville. With
a population of 4,800, it has only 600
fewer residents. Both communities enjoy their hilly locations and promote
their Victorian heritages.
Saline, like Northville, was founded
before Michigan became a state. The
Washtenaw County city was one of the
communities in the 18305that grew up
along the Chicago-Detroit road as it
.vas built on the route of the old Sauk
-rrail.

Northville Mayor Paul Vernon, Coun- along Main and Center In the downtown
cilman Stanley Johnston, comptroller have been sold to organizations and inBetty Lennox and their spouses will be dividuals who will be peddling old and
entertained in Saline Monday while used merchandise. "It's not for crafts,"
Saline Mayor Donald E. Shelton and Lapham emphasizes of the popular,
Councilman Mark A. Hopper with their three-year-old event.
wives will come to Northville for the
At the conclusion of the 9 a.m to 5
day which traditionally begins with a p.m. sale, city firemen will be on the
scene to do their annual street washing.
welcome at city hall.
Michigan Week chairman Ann
Schools will be participating with
Brueck and City Manager Steven events calling students' attention to
Walters will be official hosts to the their state. The open house marking the
visitors with Councilmembers G. official dedication of Old Village School
Dewey Gardner and Carolann Ayers.
and offices of the board of education
Michigan Week officially begins here has been scheduled for next Sunday
Saturday with the Chamber of Com- from 1-4 p.m. with the official
merce City Garage Sale headed by ceremony at 2 p.m.
Scott Lapham. More than 175 spaces
For a complete listing of Michigan

Weck activItIes m the schools, see
related story.
Salme Mayor Donald E Shelton, 36,
and Councilmember Mark A Hopper,
29, Willhead the viSiting dl'legation, ar·
nvmg at city hall at 9 a m. Monday m
time to participate in a flag raising by
local Girl Scouts. A tour of city hall and
the library will follow.
Both Saline offiCials are attornies.
Shelton is serving hiS second term as
mayor, having been in offICe smce
January, 1979. He preVIOusly was a
councilman. His Wife Marjorie IS a
bookkeeper with Social Services. They
have two children, Tracy, 8, and
Gregory,5.
AJaycee and Salme resident for eight

years, Shelton is vice chairman of
His hobbies are golf and racquetball.
SEMCOG, a member Ofthe MIchigan
During the morning of Mayor Exand Amencan bar associations,
change Day the visitors Willbe taken on
American Trial Lawyers ASSOCiation, a tour of the MAGSbuilding (Michigan
Saline Area Players, Western Michigan Association of Gift Salesmen) with lunand Univerity of Michigan alumni cheon following.
associations.
The dlgnataries and city officials will
In addition to his hobby of fishing, be guests of Northville Rotary at the
Shelton's interests include civic theater luncheon at First Presbyterian Church.
and a Happiness Fair for retarded For the event, the club is changing i~
children.
usual meeting day from Tuesday to
Hopper has hved m Saline for three Monday. Beautification awards will be
years. His wife Vicki, a tax consultant, presented during the program.
and he have a four-month-old son
At 1:30 p.m. the Northville High
Brian. He is a member of the State Bar Schoolband will play while the visitors
of Michigan, Washtenaw County Bar tour Mill Race HlstoicaI Village. Tours
A~<:.n~i:atinn ~nrl
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•Township woman sought
in Swan Harbour murder

•

By KEVINWILSON

Police are seeking a warrant for the
arrest of a Northville Townshipwoman
for questioning following the apparent
shooting murder of her boyfriend in the
parking lot of Swan Harbour Apartments on Seven Mile Road Monday
morning.
YusufAbdur-Rahman Karriem, 36, of
17656Westmoreland in Detroit, was
pronounced dead at 8 a.m. Monday in
Northville Regional Psychiatric
elospital, where the man was mistakenly taken when he was thought to be an
escaped mental patient prior to the
discovery of a bullet wound to his abdomen.
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun
~aidhis department has issued a statewide bulletin for Jeanette M. Peterson,
41,of Northville Township for questioning.

Peterson, described as a black
female, 5-feet tall and weighing between 215and 220 pounds, was last seen
in the Swan Harbour parking lot shortly
before police arrived. Nisun said she
had been living at Swan Harbour for
about six months.
Police responded to a 7:20 a.m. call
from residents of the apartment complex reporting that a black man was
staggering and roIling around in the
parking lot, Nisun said.
As a matter of routine, he explained,
state hospital security forces are called
out also when blacks behave strangely
along Seven Mile.
"It's an unfair thing on our part,"
Nisun said, "but the highest concentration of blacks in the township is at the
hospital. If they could keep their patients on the grounds, we wouldn't have
to do it that way. In effect, it just happens that way."

eMay 19 vote includes
state, local proposals
Both city and township residents will
have more than one "x" to mark on
their ballots next Tuesday as they go to
the polls between 7 a.m. and 8p.m.
In addition to the State Proposal A on
.<ill ballots that wouldreduce homestead
property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments by 50
percent and raise sales tax to 5.5 percent, both the city and township have
local issues for voters to consider.
In the township Proposal B is for the
1.5 mill renewal for police protection.
Proposal C is for an additional mill for
police enforcement.
In the city voters will be asked to approve a bonding proposal of $455,000for
• paving South Main from Griswold to
Seven Mile. An agreement with the
Wayne County Road Commission to
pave the road this year is contingent
uponits passage.
Under the agreement the city will pay

all costs for the first five years in a 60-40
split. The county then will begin its
payments. City council has gone on
record officially that it will earmark at
least half of the race track revenues for
the purpose.
Since the paving is a low priority item
with the road commission, City
Manager Steven Walters stated it
wouldbe at least 10years before it gained priority - if then.
In the city residents of Precinct 1vote
at city hall at 215West Main; Precincts
2 and 3 at Amerman Elementary
library.
In the township Precincts 1and 3 vote
at Moraine Elementary; Precincts 2,8
and 9 at Silver Springs Elementary;
Precincts 4 and 7, Meads Mill Junior
High; Precinct 5, Kings Mill clubhouse;
and Precincts 6 and 10, Winchester
Elementary .

Township Police Sergeant Gary
Batzloff and Patrolman John Sherman
arrived at the parking lot at rOUghlythe
same time as hospital security officers.
"The hospital guy said he thought he
(Karriem) was one of theirs, even
though they had no reports of anyone
missing," Nisun said. "There were no
signs that he had been shot, no blood
stains or anything. Sometimes it takes
a couple hours before a ward reports someone missing."
The township officers, hearing Karriem say "You got me, you got me"
assumed he was speaking of the
hospital guards, Nisun said, and helped
put him in the security force car.
Detective Sergeant Phil Presnell,
leading the investigation, said one of
the hospital guards claimed to
recognize Karriem as a mental patient.

Record photo by JIM GALBRAITH

Continuedon 7-A

Scott Lapham gets ready for Saturday's chamber-sponsored city garage sale downtown
..-- --~,. ::?-;f I.,

VOLUNTEERS to help In a
weekend door-to-door campaign
to promote the passage of the
bond issue for paving South Main
are asked to come to a meeting
at city hall at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Paul
Folino,
who
is
spearheading the campaign for
the Chamber of Commerce, has
called the meeting and will have
fact sheets available for distribution.
'OLD VILLAGE School and
the Northville Board of Education Open House will be held
from 1-4p.m. Sunday. The community is invited to attend the
event to redidicate the Old
Village School, which now
houses the district's ISE program, and tour the board of
education offices. The dedication
ceremonies will begin at 2 p.m.
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Schools to try again
in July millage vote

r,;

Meet
your
Neighbors
Next
week

In special
Record Tab

Northville residents Willbe asked to
go back to the polls to cast their ballots
in the school district's second - and
d most likely last - attempt to regain
\4 part or all of the 9.5 mill renewal re" jected by voters in the April 4 election.
;~
The board unanimously agreed Mon, day evening to seek approval to hold
t t another school millage election July 28.
(*
If that date is not acceptable, the board
willtry for a July 21election.
"With the kinds of cuts we're looking
at I think it's absolutely necessary for
the board to go back with another
millage request," Board president
Chris Johnson said.
~.
Since the sound defeat of the 9.5 mill
c' renewal request more than a month
ago, the board has been grapplmg WIth
the decision to place another millage
!i request back on the ballot.
With the loss of the 9.5 mills - approximately $2.7 million - from the
t'
>\

sure Of the contents of large storage
tanks near the flames. Winds carried
the thick smoke over the railroad
tracks and the South Main Street curve.
Wallis Street was closed, as, eventually, was a segment of Silver Sprmgs
Drive and Main. The rail line also was
closed for a time. City and township
police, with assist from Wayne County
Sheriff's deputies and Michigan State
Police, also closed Main Street for a
short time.
City police were first on the scene,
and checked for persons or vehicles
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Firefighters had their work cut out for them when D,A, Stuart Oil Company burned last week

school district's
bUdget, board
members concurred that another
millage election is essential in light of
the school's current financial crisis.
However, the amount of millage
which voters will be asked to approve
has not been decided by the board.
The task of determining just how
many mills will be needed to maintain
an adequate school program and what
type of program the community will
support has been left in the hands of the
CitizensAdvisory Committee.
The committee, established after the
April 4 election to help open the lines of
communication between the schools
and the community, will make a
millage recommendation to the board
no later than June 3.
The June 3 deadline has been
established to give the board of educaContinuedon 2-A

point of the fire, believed to be in the offices, Allen said. Investigators, he said,
Arson is suspected in a three-alarm
could not get to the floor of the offices
blaze that consumed a large portion of
without tearing down the wall. The inthe closed D, A. Stuart Oil Company
vestigation and demolition were carreclamation plant at 175 Railroad
ried out with Stuart Oil's permission, he
Wednesday evening.
noted.
Arson investigators from Force Five
The rest of the facility consists of oil
(see related story) examined the afterand gasoline storage t3nks, which
math Thursday and Friday, and posted
Stuart Oil Company told investigators
a $1,000reward Saturday for informaare empty, and a large processing area.
tion leading to an conviction in the case.
Stuart Oil Company, headquartered
The site, in the industrial park just
near Chicago, closed its Northville
east of the C&Orailroad track, has been
facility last November and at last
under 24-hourguard by city police and a
report was seeking a buyer for the
private officer employed by Stuart Oil
plant, which reclaimed used olIo
since the fire to prevent any tampering
Inland Water Pollution Control, a
Related
stories
and
pbotos
with the scene.
Michigan firm specializing In cleaning
on pages S-A and 12-A
City Fire Chief Jim Allen said it is
up environmental damage to water"qUite evident this was a set fire. You
ways, according to fire officials, had
have a boarded-up building with all the
expressed an interest in the Stuart proutilities off, someone had to get in there
perty,
near the building but foundnone.
and set that fire."
The plant was the suspected source of
After the fire was out, a city fire truck an oil spill that coated Waterford Pond
Allendeclind to name any suspects at
remained on the scene for nearly three last September, endangering migrating
this time.
The fire call came in at around 5:45 hours to keep embers subdued and waterfowl. Manager Glenn Doyle said
p.m. May 6 and it took city firefighters, assure no rekindling of the blaze.
vandals had entered the grounds and
The fire totally destroyed a central opened a valve, releasing 500gallons of
with an assist from Northville and
Plymouth township departments, a lit- section of the bUilding, including first wasteoll.
tle less than a hour to bring it under floor offices and a laboratory on the seInland Water Pollution ~
.... '
control. The rolling black smoke drew cond floor Immediately above the of- contracted to clean up that spill, and
spectators to the area both from fice.
was reportedly again working at the
The roof and floor fell inward in this site prior to the fire, attempting to Indowntown Northville and along Sliver
section, so Force Five investigators sure against further Incidents. The firm
Springs Drive in the township.
While fire crews fought the blaze, had to have a wall knocked down Saturpolice tried to keep people away, un- day by a bulldozer to reach the starting
Continuedon to-A
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City and Saline officials
visit for Michigan Weel~

Festival of Arts

Schools active in Michigan
With Michigan Week only days away,
~tudents 10 NorthVille Public Schools
are makmg fmal preparations for the
upcoming Festival of the Arts
FestIval of the Arts, coordinated bv
the NorthVille Public Schools Fine Arts
Staff and Students, WIll Include mUSICal
and art festivities to be presented to the
communIty throughout Michigan Week
The following is a schedule of student
performances
throughout
Michigan
Week'
:\lay 18, :\londay - :\layor's Exchange Day at l\llll Race Village - 1:30
p m - High School Wind Ensemble
Will perform at the Mill Race under the
directIOn of Michael Rumbell
The folio....109 performances Will be
held In the Sawmill parking lot:

Everything

'"".OO·""UR'CO"'
~...'" ..,,~[ .. ., ....~r~"-d.,

you need

j: )!ldt..!.

Williams.

May 19, Tuesday
- 11 a m - Winchester Elementary
School Chorus under the direction of
Mary Kay Pryce.
- 11:30 a.m. - Winchester Movement Education students under the
direction of :\lary Mmor.
- 1 p.m - Meads MIll JunIOr High
School Band under the direction of
Gary Gandolfi.
May 20, Wednesday
11 a m - Amerman Elementary
School Chorus under the dIrection of
Ann JarvI.
- 11:30 a.m. - Amerman Elementary Movement Education
students
under the direction of Karen Turner.
- 1 P m. - Cooke Jlmior High School
Band under the direction of Robert

By T~."'''''''I'''

May 21, Thursday
- 9:45 a.m. - NorthVille High School
Wind Ensemble under the dIrection of
Michael Rumbell.
- 11:15 a.m.-- Moraine Elementary
School Movem~nt Education and Vocal
Music students under the direction of
Karen Turner and Ann Jarvi.
- 12:30 p.m. - Cooke and Meads Mill
JunIOr High Chorus under the directIOn
of Sandy Craig.
May 22, Friday
10:30 am.
- Silver Sprmgs
Elementary School Movement Education students under the direction of Tom
Pallas.
- Noon - Sliver Springs Elementary
School Chorus under the direction of

I I

eRe..OtC!

Weel(

Wednesday at Northville
Methodist Church

Continued from Page 1

Mary Kay Pryce.
- 1:30 p m. - Northville High School
Jazz Band under the dIrection of
Michael Rumbell.
Student art work also will be on
display May 16-22 in the following
stores and bUSinesses:
Genitti's Meat Market, The Book
Mark, Inc , Lapham's Men's Shop, Sandi's Hallmark
Shoppe,
Old Mill
Restaurant, Del's Shoes, lV Season's
Flowers
and Gifts, H.R. Noder's
Jewelers,
Freydl's
Women's Wear,
Freydl's Men's Wear.
Del's Department
Store, D & C
Stores, Inc., MarqUis Boutique and Import Stores, Marquis Theatre, Gifts by
Marlson, Travel Plans, Inc., and The
LIttle People
and Little General
Shoppe.

•

First United

of Allen Terrace semor citizen center,
Northville Downs and downtown Northville, including its historic district,
will follow during the afternoon.
That evening Northville officials will
join with Saline officials and thClr
spouses to compare notes at a dinner at
the Saline senior citizen facility. Mrs.
Brueck reports that those attending
from Northville will pay for their own
dinners as the budget for Michigan
Week had been slashed in budgetbalancing cuts earlier.
She adds that this year state and city
elections
are being held during
Michigan Week with polls open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Annual recognition dinner for city
employees and volunteer workers on city commissions will be held at 6 p.m.

July date sought

•
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SALES
N9l{[HVILLE

Watch&Clock..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

BEST SELLING
SWIVEL ROCKERS
Special-Purchase Sale
(Quantities Limited)

RID
/~
/ i~H··I.
~

SWivelrockers are most often bought for their
comfort But, dunng our SpeCial Purchase Sale, you'll see that two other
conSiderations become pretty Important. beauty and low pnces. We've put
together a package of our bestselling SWivelrockers In equally appealing fabncs Because of our
volume of bUSiness With thiS
manufacturer we got a super
pnce breakl And now we're
counting on you to appreciate
the good value as much as we
did Every style IS a Winner, but
the very best Will go qUickly
Shopnowl

"f¥~

Your Choice

~
4
5
6
7

~."'l'

Subcommittee members are hoping
to gather some community :eedback
about the mIllage election from the
survey. The commIttee will most likelY.
have the results sometime next week.
The CItizens Advisory Committee
meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays in the
board of education conference room at
Old Village School.

Fool Mother Nature

Turn your sparse and vacant lawn into a landscaped ~
delight with growing greenery. We'll help you select ,"
trees and shrubs that are tailor-made for your style of
home. Come to Green Ridge Nursery, Inc. for a world of
quality plant material. We'll help you fool Mother Nature.

NEW LOCATION: 9710 Rushton Rd.,
2lf2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail, % mile'
N. of 7 Mile., South Lyon
PHONE: (313)349-1111 or 437-5454
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Panelists
will take
questions from the audience concerning
the
group home concept.

The dIscussion will be
moderated
by League
member Sandy McClennen,
a lIcensed

The meeting is open to
the public.

ERWIN FARMS

Custom
fa~k~ts
Yoar
Round

~~r~~r~~~~~
cushion cores With ticking encasement
Solid foam baCk paddIng (nOI crushed loam)
Armcaps
Lined skirts
Two year wear warranty on most fabriCS

election.

psychologist
and an
associate
professor
of
special
education
at
Eastern
Michigan
University.

SlOg consultant with the
Department of Social ServIces; Carol Parks of the
Northville
TraIning
Center and Ken Stockton
from the Department of
Mental Health

l;'~jng"Mt:'
~7

framos With cornor blocks

philosophy of education relating to curriculum, discipline,
instruction
and
staffing. Present qualities and defIciencies wih corresponding recommendations to the committe.e
- Community Survey Subcommittee
- conduct community survey. Develop
methods, questionnaire,
sample SIze,
effective informative feedback.
The Community
Survey Subcommittee currently is conducting a phone
survey pertaining to the April 4 millage

Foster care home talk Thursday

~~

FEATURES
, Hardwood

tlon adequate time to review the committee's
recommendation
and gIve
final approval on the millage request
before it's placed on the ballot.
Board members agreed that a July 28
election date would provide the board
and administration with enough time to
draw up a comprehensive ballot prQH
posal - and one which the board hopes
will be better received by Northville
voters.
However, the July 28 election date
must be approved by the state electIOn
commission If that date is not acceptable, the board WIll seek its secondary
choice for July 21.
There has been some speculation as
to whether the board would go back to
the voters with another millage request.
For the past four weeks, board
members and school admimstrators
have been studying data and gathering
information for slashing next year's
budget.
The defeat of the 9.5 mill renewal
resulted in a loss to the schools of
almost S3 million - about 30 percent of
the budget.
Cost analysis information presented
to the board thus far, has included
drastic reductions In all areas of the
school's programs including transportation. K-12 special eduction, and extracurricular programs
The board also IS looking at mcreas109 class sIze by 30 to 40 students which would mean approximately 50-60
students per classroom, c10smg down
one elementary and junIOr high school
and laying off 30 percent of the school
personnel at all levels - from administration to maintenance.
The board also has filed a request
with the Michigan Department
of
Education to reduce class schedules to
half-day sessions rather than full-day.
The board must have the state's approval to reduce Northville's school
year to less than 900 clock hours of instructIOn.
The board is awaiting the state's decision on the request.

The League of Women
Voters
of NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi
Will sponsor
a panel
discussion
on Adult
Foster Care Homes for
the Mentally Handicapped at 7:30 pm. tomorrow at Meads Mill Junior
High School.
Panelists will include
Thomas Kennedy, a licen-

$199°0

Reg. s319.00

In the meantime, the Citizens AdVISOryCommittee IS attempting to open
communications
between the schools
and the community and draw-up a
budget recommendation
for the board
of educatIOn.
The Citizens Advisory Committee
currently has about 40 persons working
on various subcommittees.
The group, cQHchaired by Northville
residents Harry Cook and Phil Phillips,
has been working on a strict time clock
in order to make the June 3 recommendation deadline.
In an attempt to focus on the many
components of the school district, the
commIttee
has established
seven
separate subcommittes.
The subcommittees and objectives of
each are as follows:
- Long Range Subcommittee
study of future community trends including per capIta income, building
permits, school population, zoning and
general direction foreseen by the board
of education.
- Budget Analysis and Efficiency
SubcommIttee
review
current
budget In sufficient detail to develop
recommendations for possible areas of
reVised spending to achieve budget efficlences
- Millage Sub committe - utilizing
analysis prepared by Budget Analysis
and Efficiency Subcommittee, prepare
alternative budget levels. Assess cost
and community impact of each alternatIVe and develop recommendatIOns.
- Performance
Comparison Subcommittee - gather information pertinent to school budget and scholastic
performance for Northville and other
school districts to be used in comparative analySIS in finding strengths
and weakness of Northville School
District.
- Public RelatIOns Strategy Subcommittee - utilizing mformation gathered
by other subcommittees,
organize a
positive campaign to inform the commUnIty and encourage more votes for
the board of education's
additional
mIllage request.
Educational
Quality Subcommittee -- examine school district's

from Page 1

UApples. our Specialty"
FRESH FRUITS & '!EGETABLES

YEA~ ROUND

Corner Novi Road & Ten Mile Road
Novi
349-2034
9 AM·7 PM Dally

FORYOURHOME&GARDEN

HANGING BASKETS
BEDDING PLANTS
P.OTTED PLANTS
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MILK $149
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LoFat
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VISA

Schraders
Home Furnishings
"Quality Furnishings sinco 1907"
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Northville

EVERY INCH EDIBLE

OR ANY fORM Of GOLD
-Rings -Dental _Chains -Channs
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K·RANDS
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Apples

(Controlled Atmosphere)
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Keep fresh twice as long

*Mclntosh *Jonathan *Northern Spy
*Red and Golden Delicious

Mon.- Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday

111N. Center (Sheldon)

We're Paying

't".1'
_~~'T

349·1838

Utility Mcintosh

,I

$425

Bu.

Utility Red Delicious

$4

75

1 8340
-1
Bu.

1039 Novl Rd., Northville
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Three candidates vie for two school board positions
travel assignments and other committments.
Candidate Jean Hansen, 44, has 11
years of teaching experience in pubac
school districts including Detroit,
Livonia and California. She also taught
in Germany for the Department of
Defense.
She holds a bachelor of arts degree in
social studies and a master's degree in
history from the University of
Michigan. She also has done post
graduate work at San Francisco State
College, San Jose State College and the
University of California at Berkley.
She has co-authored two junior high
level textbooks - one on state goverment, the other on national government
and currently is serving as second vice
president of the American Association
of University Women, is a member of
the Amerman PTA, the Northville
Historical Society and is a docent at
MillRace Village.
She is former president of the
Coo,erative Nursery School and past
executive vice president of the Greater
Detroit Cooperative Nursery Council.
She is a member of the First

Three persons are vying for two Northville Board of Education seats in the
June 8 annual school election.
Candidates running for the one-year
seat are Glenna C. Davis ot 19405Fry
emd Leland M. Haines of 16416Sutters
Lane.
Jean Hansen of 229Linden is running
unopposed for the four year term.
The one-year term board vacancy
became available with the resignation
of trustee Richard Barron at the
board's February 23meeting.
Barron, who was elected to the board
in June 1978,resigned from his position
saying "demands of other duties make
It necessary for me to step down from
~eboard."
, The one-year seat which Davis and
Halnes have petitioned for will complete the final year of the term vacated
by Barron.
Hansen, whose election to the board
is fairly secure since she is running
unopposed, will fill the seat vacated by
board vice president Charles Peltz.
Peltz announced at the board's
February 23 meeting that he would not
.seek re-election due to increased job

Presbyterian Church and lives on
Linden with her husband Donald and
their children Jennifer, 11,and John, 9.
Leland Haines, 45, is employed by
General Motors Detroit Diesel Allison.
He holds a bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering and a master's
degree in mechanical engineering from
Purdue University.
He is a member of the Society of
Automotive Engineers and is a contributing editor to "Guidelines for Today."
A Mennonite, he has written a booklet
entitled "The Authority of Scripture"
and a book on "The Unfolding Plan of
Redemption."
He also taught at the high school level
for twoyears.
He has been a Northville Township
resident for six years and lives on Sutters Lane with his wife Katie and
children Jeffrey, 15, Philip, 13,
Timothy, 5, and Kevin, 3.
Glenna Davis, 35, currently is vice
president of the Silver Springs PTA and
is a member of the Northville Public
SchoolsHealth Advisory Committee.
She also is a past member of the Nor-

thville Public Schools Curriculum
Council.
She is president of the Homemakers
Equal Rights Association of Michigan
and is vice president of the Northwest
Wayne County National Organization
for Women.

GLENNADAVIS

$600,000 1088in revenue

School board opposes Proposal A
In light of an apprOXimate$600,000to
.S800,OOO loss in revenue to the Northville Public Schools if Proposal A is
approved by the voters next Tuesday,
the Northville Board of Education
unanimously opposed the tax plan at its
regular meeting Monday.
.' The board's somewhat lukewarm opposition came about after much discus: sion concerning the impact of the
: governor's tax plan on the school
: district.
• Northville Board of Education
.:nembers, like many other state educa• tion leaders, voiced concerns over the
: loss of revenue to the schools if the plan
: is approved - yet recognized the
: benefits to property owners.
: Many educators throughout the state
•have supported the Milliken ad:ministration's tax plan despite what
:some estimate will result in a loss of
: almost $126million in revenue to state
: schools.
· Most education groups have given the
.tax revision plan their half-hearted sup:ported out of fear of even greater tax
: cutting measures - particularly those
:outlined by Shlawassee County Drain
: Commissioner Robert Tisch.
In a memorandum to the board of
o

i

"publicly discuss the possible confusion
over the six percent revenue limitation.
"Many people might understand that
to mean that they individually will pay
no more than six percent in increased
property taxes," he said.
"This is not necessarily true because
the limitations cited in the proposal are
subject to assessment techiniques as
they were in the Headlee Amendment.
"When most people voted for Headlee
they thought their taxes would never increase more than 13.5 percent,"
Nicholsadded.
Trustee Karen Wilkinson, who also
serves on the board of the Michigan
Association of School Boards (MASB)
which supported Proposal A, said
another concern among educators is
the ability of the state to establish and
maintain a sound payment schedule for
refunding lost millage revenues.
"There will be a problem in the state
repaying the money if they don't have
the money," she said.
"There are some features of Proposal
A which are attractive to indiVidual
taxpayers," Nichols said, "In my opinion there are no features of Proposal A
which are attractive to the school
dIstrict."

year's consumer price index was 13.5
education, School Superintendent
Larry Nichols outlined several provi- percent.
Nichols explained that if residential
sions of the Milliken administration
plan which will have negative impacts property went up 12 percent, the
schools will only get six percent and if
on the Northville schooldistrict.
The governor's plan, which would industrial property experienced no inreduce property taxes for local govern- crease at all, the schools would get
nothing.
ment operations and raise the state
Nichols told board members that the
sales tax from four cents to 5.5cents on
the dollar, would shift the burden of six percent revenue limitation needs
because "the same
school financing from local sources to clarification
misunderstanding that occurred with
state sources.
the implementation of the Headlee
For the Northville school district which relies on the local taxpayer for Amendment could occur with the implementation of Proposal A."
about 90 percent of its school financing
Nichols explained that though the
- the tax shift would result in the
district relying more on the state for district has not received its State
Equalized Value figures from Wayne
funding.
County, some figures obtained from CiCoupledwith that is the amendment's
ty Managar Steve Walters show a
six percent limit on the amount local
"very small increase in the commergovernments can increase property
taxes in anyone year without the ap- cial property base in the City of Northville and a slight decline in the inproval of local taxpayers.
dustrial base.
This provision of the plan will limit
"With a small increase in commerthe school district to six percent additional revenue from each of the cial and a decline in industrial, it is obvious that factoring will reduce our six
separate property classes.
percent potential to something closer to
The current tax limitation legislation
limits revenues to the previous year's
four percent additional revenue,"
consumer price index and treats all Nicholsstated in his memorandum.
property classes as a single group. Last
He also mentioned the need to

She IS completing her degree requirements in secondary education and

English at Eastern MlChlg..m UniversIty.
She is a member of the Universalist
Unitarian Church of Farmington and
hves on Fry wIth her husband John and
children Christie Jean, 13,Rachel Jane,
8, and Adam John, 5.

LELANDHAINES

JEAN HANSEN

She is a member of Michigan Media
Project and the Northville State
Hospital Security Council.

INTRODUCING
BROASTED POTATOES
FRESH IDAHO POTATOES
Cooked in their skins
under pressure
with no fats or oils
Served with
Fish or
Brqasted
Chicken

Store Hours
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Schoolcraft trustees ta](e no stance on proposal

, Like their neighbors at Oakland Com;munity College, the Schoolcraft College
~Board of Trustees will take no position
;on'state Proposal A on the May 19
;ballot.
; Trustees Wednesday rejected a
ere..c;olution to oppose the property tax
I cut and sales tax increase in the con'stitutional amendment drafted by
:Governor William Milliken and the so: caiIed "quadrant"
of biparitsan
· legislative leaders.
: The board vote was two in favor
: (Michael Burley and Len Wozniak), one
· opposed (Harry Greenleaf), three abs· taining
(Nancy Blatt, Richard
· Hayward, and Rosina Raymond) and
Dne absent (Mark McQuesten). Four
• votes are needed for passage.
Raymond was concerned that
: Schoolcraft's opposition might goad the
: governor into vetoing the college's
~Culinary Arts construction appropria~tion in retaliation.
, Greenleaf, district Republican chair: man as well as chairman of the college
: board, replied, "The governor is objec:.tive. Culinary Arts is a meritorious pro.ject. That (possible retaliation> should

not be our concern."
Greenleaf added that "the debate is
not all in" and new wrinkles in the effects of the complex-proposal are being
discove'red almost daily.
"It won't pass," said Wozniak, who
has been alone among trustees in vocally favoring in the 1978Headlee and 1980
Tisch tax proposals. "If it does, Tisch
will have a simple, one-line issue in 1982
to lower the sales tax back to four percent."
Burley's vote was the same as Wozniak's but for entirely different
reasons.
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Michigan's Finest

10" Hanging Baskets
Ivy Geraniums
Impatiens & Fuchsias
Foliage Plants

$6

~.

$10

··· ,New Items are on Sale Every Week
Stop In Often!
·· ..141E.BecadySure you• Northville
• 349-9020

•..

"Pho="y

SUPER JUMBO
GERANIUMS·

50%

Are
Now

"S~

GARDEN PLANTS

Separate Shorts & Short Sets
r'er~ priced from
Are $4 t $13
8~~
Now
0
Selected Sundresses
Were S20
Now $10 & $12
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jdNORTHVILLEPHARMACY.c:\
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-Absolutely everything is Reduced
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Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1
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~SALE!

All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid

A Northville School district administrator, Burley offered the resolution expressing fear of limiting state
support of education if Proposal A
passes. "This legislation will be harmful to the maintenance of a sound program at Schoolcraft College," his
resolution said.
Proposal A would cut local operating
property taxes and city income taxes
by half. It would replace lost local
revenues with increasing the sales tax
from 4 percent to 5.5 percent. And it

~,,--------....,.:--------......"'"

dependent on the property tax, that
their revenues would fail to rise as fast
as the consumer price indices and that
public services would have to be cut
almost annually.

would "cap" growth of property tax
revenues by class of property at 6 percent annually.
The last provision has raised fears
among local governments, chiefly

~

*Petunias
* Dusty Miller
*Ageratum
*Vegetables

,

J.Jtn6er6

c9 reen It "uses
The Sign of Quality

349-1320

*Marigolds
*Snaps

*Salvia
*Coleus
* Alyssum
AND MOREl

Wixom Rd. At 10 Mile
Novj
349-1320

Mon.·Frl. 8 a.m.·7 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.·S p.m.

Located in Downtown Northville
349-3677
Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Ul9 P.M.
Most Charges Welcomed
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Northville High School Co-op
students honored employers at
a banquet last Wednesday
night at Meadowbrook Country Club. The banquet, paid for
through the student's fund
raising eff(lrts, was the Co-ops
way of saying "thank you" to
area employers. At left, Office :Co-op Coordinator Maureen
Gorshak presents employer
James Bress of Earl Keirn
Realty with a framed certificate. Distributive Education Co-op Coordinator Wayne
Saunders (left) and Office Coop President Cory Westphal
(right) helped with the presentations. Below, from front to •
back, are NHS student co-op :
officers Diane Lanphear, Amy
Abraham, Cory Westphal, Sue
Flannigan, Shelley Schiftar,
Jana Holloway and Beverly
Stockelman. Record Photos by
Steve Fecht.
I

LOANS
FOR
ALL PURPOSES
Call or See•••
KATHY BROWN
DICK BLOMBERG
NANCY DRIGGS
ANNE CHESLEY

@BAN<trIDMETROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK
Farmij)gton's Financi31 Center
33205 Grand River 27500 Farrr.ington Rd.
Farmmgton
Farmington Hills
553-4200
An Eq~alOpportUnity lender
An Eoual Opportunity Employer
Member FDIC - All DepOSits Insured to $100,000
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: STILL NOT TOO LATE! :

:

Novi Jaycee's

:

:

May 20-25

:

i Gala Days '81 i
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Always looks
perfect

sell or demonstrate your pro• duct-make extra money for your club- •
: run a game!
:

available In red.
creme or navy.
~Izes 4- 16

: Contact

Bob 349-4412

:

478-7376

:
:
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NORTHVILLE

PLAZA mAll
West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville

NHS 'CO-Op students
honor area employers
Northville Family Chiropractic
Randol N. Crain
Doctor of Chiropractic
•~ Principled Practice"

349·4001

BigelowJe

Ears Pierced Free with Purchase of
Beautiful Fashion Studs
95

$6

Get into the latest fashion instantly. Just select the excItIng new
fashion studs you prefer and our professional ear piercing staff will
msert them free!
All fashion studs are 24 Karat Gold
and fine sliver flmshes over
surgical stamless sleel. It's quality
that means more comfort for you.
From Roman Research.

Jyt Star5,Ctn:/ki ~
ICARPET SALEI

U«lc~eQ
S ·7·JetVeQmj
348-9380
TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando .•..•••••

$232

Ft. Lauderdale
Sacramento

•••..

Phoenix •••••••••
LosAngeles

•• $278

Ireland ..•....

Ask about Bigelow's

Our lowest prices ever on an all-star selection

$489

Scotland ..•..

$515

$275

Manila

$989

$274

London . . . . .. $589

••••• $275

Brussels .•...

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

Guide to the Mark of Performance

$497

and

1349-30101

SEE THEM NOW!
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DUPONT
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After months of plannmg and fund Hardware, Lord & Taylor, Williams,
raising, students in the Northville High Meiselback & Thalacker, Farmington
School co-op program showed their ap- Wishing Well, Shapiro Mold, Inc , Size
preciation to area employers by hosting 5,7, 9 Shops, T, G and Y.
,
a banquet last Wednesday evening at
Security Corporation, Morland Lan Meadowbrook Country Club.
scape and Supply, Good Time Party
With the theme, "Thank you for co- Store, Christo's Family Restaurant,
operating with us," co-op students, Fashion Conspiracy,
Musicland,
staff members, administrators and Carmen's Pizza and' Party Shoppe,
board ot education members, honored French's Flowers, Choo Choo Car
business and industry representatives
Wash, Gantos, Chirri and Sons Insulawho have employed NHSco-opstudents tion and Freydl's Men's Wear.
in their programs .
Students in the Office Co-op honored
The students participated in a variety
of fundraising projects throughout the employers from Alan James Salon,
year to finance the banquet, according APD Secunty Systems, Inc., Augu~
to NHS OffIce Co-op Coordmator Max, Automatic Parking Devices, In~
Detroit Bank and Trust, Earl Keirn
Maureen Gorshak.
Leading
Automations,
Fundraising projects have included Realty,
everything from cheese sales to sta- Manufacturer's Bank, Multl-Elmac,
Northville High School Placement
tionery sales, she said.
However, the many hours of hard Center, Novi American, Inc., and
work seemed to payoff Wednesday Pianin, Graber and PaUll,P. C.
Employers honored by Trade and Inevening when approximately 100 perdustrial
Co-opstudents were Dr. Joseph
sons attended the banquet which included dinner, a reception and a draWing at A. Sinkwitts and Jan Buck and Phil
Rosselle of Phil's "76."
the end of the evening.
Distributive Education Co-opstUde.
During the presentations ceremony
students awarded each employer with a officers who helped organize Wednesframed certificate and brass letter day's banquet were Amy Abraham,
president; Sue Flannigan, vice presi·
opener.
Students in the Distributive Educa- dent and Jana Holloway, secretary and
tion Co-op, coordinated by business treasurer.
education teacher Wayne Saunders,
Also organizing the banquet were Of·
honored representatives
from the fice Co-op officers Cory Westphal,
followingcompanies:
president; Shelley Schiftar, vice presiHamlet Food Mart, Hudson's, Sears, dent; Beverly Stockleman, secretary
Erwin Farms, Plymouth Lumber and and Diane Lanphear, treasurer .
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Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese, and
American Cuisine

Hours: Dally to 6 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. tll 8 p.m.

Open 7 Days· 349-0441
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Picture Story
by Steve Fecht

•

Heat of the battle
Firefighters from three communities waged a
brave battle against a blaze at D.A. Stuart 011Company, 175Railroad, May 6. Under the direction of
Northville Fire Chief Jim Allen (above, giving
orders), city, township and Plymouth Township
fire departments had the flames under control less
than hour after the first sighting of rolling black
smoke. Arson is suspected III the fire, which gutted
an office and laboratory in the structure Stuart
closed in November. While assisting crews concentrated on keeping the fire from spreading to nearby
storage tanks, the city crew fought the body of the
blaze. The heat of the battle took its toll in eyes of
weary firemen like Jim Wilson (bottom right).
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To have The Record home delivered,
Call 349-3627
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City council takes stance opposing Proposal A
City offiCialspoint to the state's poor
record m returning sales and mcome
tax monies to every city and township
m the state last fall. Money expected
October 1 was held until mid·
December, he said, on the "pretext"
that the legislature had to make the appropriatIOn Locally, too, he pomted
out, race track monies were held
a....aItmg the enabling legislation.
In Walters' opimon this had been a
way for the state to solve Its own cash
flow problems. Smce no interest was

Northville City Council has expressed
open opposition to Proposal A appearing on next Tuesday's ballot because of
the "extreme reliance it places on the
state for funds."
Durmg the past few weeks the city
has made no secret of Its concerns
about cuttmg back local revenue and
relying on the state for haH its funding
"We would be giving the state large
amounts of money and trusting It to
gIVe small amounts back," SaId City
Manager Steven Walters Monday.

NOVIICE ARENA
PRESENTS:
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DR.GORDONJ. KORBY
is proud to announce the opening
of his chiropractic
office
• Neck· Back Pam Dlagnostl<.
.md Tre.ltlnent Center
In

J.I\\ JOint

Proposal A really hits cities and
townships, Walters said, because of the
six percent tax base limit. The limit, he
continued, is closer to 3.5 percent
because of equalization by class for the
first time. Six percent will be the
residential increase; commercial will
not increase; and industrial will
decrease by about 10percent.

Dl~order~

and I Ie.llLiche~

36016 W. Five Mile Rd.
Livonia
(I Bll. e.l~t()II.e\.tnl

464-2100
Hewn hy Appowcmenr

bouchar's
hair
designers
~
professionals
working with
you

"You can't cut items like insurance
and gasoline allowances."
Walters said policemen are mandated in the race track funding agree-

Salem Farmers
cele b rating
85 years
Founded in 1896,the Salem Farmers
Club, which celebrated its 85th anniversary last Wednesday, is one of the
oldest groups still meeting regularly in
this area. As far as can be determined,
it is also the only one still in existence of
the 400 clubs which made up the State
Association of Farmers Club in 1904.
The farmers, mostly retired now, still
meet on the first Wednesday of each
month except July and August.
Last Wednesday, Russell and Mona
Knight of Salem Township, hosted tile
anniversary celebration which featured
a potluck dinner, topped off with a
decorated cake made by Nancy Geiger.
Although Nancy is not a member of
the club, she is the daughter-in·law of a
long-time member and current president, Mrs. Alta Geiger of Five Mile.
Other officers are Robert Barsuhn,
vice-president;
Olive Conant,
secretary;
Margaret
Barsuhn,
treasurer and Mona Knight, music.
Mrs. Geiger said that DeForest
Thompson and Joseph and Viola Zwiernikowski have the distinction of having
been members the longest, Mr. Thompson having Joined m 1912and the Zwier·
nikowskis m 1937.
Always known as a "smging group,"
the farmers have worked on many projects but their real business is
"sociability," according to th~ history
printed in 1971when they celebrated 75
years.
The first recorded minutes of the club
are dated December, 1903.They contained the statement that, "All
gentlemen received into this club shall
pay the sum of 25cents upon signing the

BuyfOUl; ,

get one more. Free.

w seven mile

The program booklet from 1918,
which Mrs. Geiger has saved along with
all the yearly booklets, notes that I.R.
Johnson was the president; Bruce T.
Rorabacher, Vice-president; Mrs. D.R.
Farley, treasurer, and Mrs. I.R.
Johnson, corresponding and recording
secretary. G.H. Thompson was the program chairman.
Still carried on is the custom of having roll calls such as "current events"
or "what do we have to be thankful
for."
The late George Henning served as
president of the group for 22 years and
his wife, Jane, was secretary for 20
years.
Current members in addition to those
mentioned, include Miro and Danica
Bailo. Lena Birkhold, Louise Bradley,
Herbert
Conant, Henry and Rose
Dolan, Lillian Engel, Verna Gustavus,
Jerome and Carol Koviak, Dora Last,
Joseph and Josephine Lutchka, Quentin
and Beatrice Minick, Earl and Erma
Roberts, Anna Stoianoff, Floyd and
Hazel Taylor, Verna Thompson, Mamie
Trapp, Fred Verran and Luella and
Ralph Wilson.

478-6010

the ~(>ven m It" &
',rmlnQton shopplnq Cf'''ltN

liVOnia

:HOUI. OP DINTURIS
Llceneed Dent.a'
283SO Grand Riv.r
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:221),BI~k. Wilt
~; of 8 Mile Rd.
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:-: FREE
:: eon,utl,tlon
::: .ndExam
"

::,:• ReUn•• a Repalra Same Day
" • QU8I1tr.' Personalized Service
: .partla.~
,"
~I)
;~ InauI'MCO
... For Appointment
:~ AooeptecI
Call 478-1495

A STRONG . CASE
FoA YOU TO
BUY A STIHL NOW
Buy the STIHL 028 WB
and get the carrying case,
file wedge, 8 OZ. oil and
wood booklet

A $35 VALUE FREE
WITH YOUR PURCHASE

She succeeds Marge Longridge as
head of the group that was organized in
the 19305to work for pUblicschool projects.
This past year the club has raised
funds to make special purchases [or all
Northville Public Schools.
The goals committee headed by Mary
Whiteside announces that high school
purchases include an automatic projection screen for the auditorium; a video
tape recorder, camera and receiver;
and Apple II micro-computer.
Meads Mill Junior High is receivmg
seven special maps, a six-shelf book
truck and 30 shatter proof plastic seat
stools for the shop.
A color camera is being purchased
for CookeJunior High.

Moraine Elementary will receive a
globe and map program for grades
kindergarten through six.
Amerman will buy rugs for the lower
elementary classrooms.
Winchester is getting a television
receiver.
Silver Springs will receive six tape
recorders.
Other new officers to be installed
Monday night are Barbara Willoughby,
vice president; Sue Anger, recording
secretary; JoAnn Kissel, corresponding secretary; and Martha Veselenak,
treasurer.
At the end of this year five club
members taking their 1G-year life
memberships
are Phia Johnson,
Shirley Horwath, Bonnie Rinehart, Sue
Wright and LuAnn McCurdy.
Recent new members joining the club
are Kathi Jerome, Diane Ramsey and
Nancy May.

Weldon Petz to give DAR talk
"Big Bands - Loving
Memories" will be the
topic of Dr. Weldon Petz
as he speaks at the May
meeting of Sarah Ann

The sandwich luncheon
program is being held at

American Revolution, at Greenmead·Hill House on
noonMonday.
Eight Mile.

MAY 1')-25

STIHL"

50% OFF
ALL DRY CLEANING
Livonia

.... n..I"S.w.

••
YIIIR-I
IJAA .. V.
~~
center

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250

me.

MON. THRU THURS. lH;
FRI. 9·8
SAT. 9-5

When its wood against weather:

32800 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

DAILY 8-6
SAT. 8-4

QUALITY CARE CLEANERS
33473 West Eight Mile
West of Farmington Rd.· Livonia

4,77-6640

11

474-4015

•!

I

. Large Selection of Roses,
Cut Flowers, Mums,
& many others

.....

"

•
our 40,000 Sq Fl newly
remodelled greenhouse &
Savel We supply

V,SII

over 200 stores

Man-Sat Sam-9pm
SunSam -S pm
SWEETHEART

CUT

ROSES
$9.9900z
VEGETABLE
FLOWERING

&

HARDY

ANNUALS

FUSCHIA
BASKETS •

FROM
89~RAY.

10,~1299

$8~~T

P,oneer
Landscape

MUMS

EX~~~~~LY

89¢

BARK

FT.

3CU.

EA .•

$399

$1199FLAT

BAG

OF18
HARDY EVERGREEN

AZALEA

$499

POT

BLUE SPRUCE
15" . lS"

$1499
Cutllng

GRAND OPENING

•

Cuprinol Stain &Wood Preservative

GERANIUMS
4V2" Potted

WE HAVE

HANGING
BASKETS

PERENNIALS,
TOOl!

GROW IN OUR OWN
GREENHOUSE

COLORADO

Cochrane
Chapter,
D a ugh t e r s 0 f the

Available in 16", 18" 20" bars

The Professional Saw
for Serious Homeowners

Free CuprinoI. Now buy 4 gallons of CuprinoI'
Stain & Wood Preservative or CuprinoI'
Weathering Gray Stain and get one gallon Free .

Northville Mothers'> Club
.elects this year's officers
Diane Schrader will be installed as
president of Northville Mothers' Club at
a meeting Monday at the home of Carol
Richardson.

.".rmlngton Hili.

Lmutc:d tlml onh

1948.

In

11Mw.rW~ ~'I"'U

the decision was made to hold a pUblic.
hearing at 8 p.m. May 26on the propos·
ed 1981-82budget that totals $2,413,626•
for general fund, Major street fund
budget is balanced at $111,255with local ,I
streets balancing out at $104,140.
,
As the motion was passed to accept .
and advertise the budget as presented ..
by Walters and city comptroller Betty
Lennox, the council indicated it. i,s .
aware that the May 26meeting will not ,
be held if Proposal A passes Tuesday.

.

constitution and all members shall pay,
on arrival, a fee of 10cents which shall
be due at the annual meeting."
In 1916,dues were raised to 50 cents
per family, program booklets were
issued in 1917and the first roll call appeared in 1919. The first evening
meeting took place in July, 1921.
The group decided, in 1974,to have all
of their meetings in the daytime and
dues were changed to $1 per family in

Tap Diane Schrader
33464

ment and that state law will not allow
auxiliary police to be used for that
detail. If it were not for the track, he ad·
ded, it would not be likely that the city
could afford to have two police cars on
the road.
"There is nothing to stop the state
from reVising the income tax structure," Walters warned, "should Prlr
posal A P8l>s."
As the city council completed its
budget study sessions Monday night,

"To stay within the Headlee formula
even without Proposal A," Walters
said, "it is impossible to budget salary
increases beyond cost of living. If Proposal A passes, the city will have to cut
an additional $87,000 from its proposed
budget. This only can be done by reduc·
ing the number of employees.

"

Under5

INFORMATION

• Spell.11 Intere~t

paid on the late payment, communities
actually lost even more than it appeared, he added.

,

8" & 10" from

BIG, BIG

$999

selection of

Ivy Geraniums Pelun,as Ivy
Impallen< verbena
SpIder Plants Fuschkl- Begonias

FLOWERING PLANTS

JUNE BEARING OR
EVER BEARING

STRAWBERRIES

LARGE SELECTION

ROSE BUSHES

$299

$11!!11F~~
OF 4

EACH

OF 48

Always in Stock

100'8 of varieties of TROPICAL PLANTS

J.--.~S

'ar.r
Qree.".. s~
26950 Hagge~ Rd.
Y2 Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

310r
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Man shot at Swan Harbour taken to mental hospital
Continuedfrom Page 1

the wound, the chief said. Presnell said
there was a single wound to the abSherman went to the hospital with the domen, believed to have been made by
security force. Batzloff stayed on the a .22 caliber bullet.
scene most of the day with Lieutenant
When it was further discovered that
eenneth Hardesty.
Karriem was not a patient at the menAt the hospital, Karriem was taken to tal instituition, Presnell was called in to
the admitting office to determine whIch investigate the apparent murder.
ward he belonged in, Nisun said. While
No definite cause of death has been
there, the man, 6-feet, 3-inches tall and established, Hardesty said. An autopsy
over 250 pounds, suffered an apparent by the Wayne County Medical Excardiac arrest.
aminer's
office began Monday
Hospital medical doctors attempted Presnell said the case is definitely beto revive him, still unaware of the bullet ing treated as a murder due to the
lodged in his abdomen, according to bullet wound.
Nisun. Karriem succumbed, and was
Investigation uncovered several
oronounced dead at precisely 8 a.m., Swan Harbour residents who claimed to
• 'isunsaid.
have heard something they thought was
Hospital Director John Reynolds was a firecracker or car backfire shortly
not available for comment before the before seeing a woman, thought to be
Record deadline, and no other sources Peterson, enter the apartment building,
were authorized to discuss the then leave and drive away in Peterson's
hospital's role in the incident.
yellow 1979 Ford Mustang, Nisun said.
Sherman, searching the body for
Police also found that Karriem was a
identification, was the first to discover frequent visitor to Peterson's apart-

ment and that there was a boyfriend· told police he was in the scrap business,
girlfriend relationship, according to the the chief said.
chief
When Peterson did not return to the
Presnell obtained a search warrant apartment all day, where Batzloff and
for Peterson's apartment Monday Hardesty stood watch, police issued the
afternoon. While declining to say what bulletin saying she was wanted for
he found in a search of the apartment questioning.

Swan Harbour woman sought
in shooting death of boyfriend
Presnell was seeking a warrant for
Peterson yesterday morning. He
declined to say whether evidence found
in his search of her apartment would
provide support for issuance of a warrant.

Monday night, Presnell said the warrant aided his investigation.
Police also found a red Ford pick up
truck, registered to Karriem, in the
parking lot. The truck was loaded with
scrap, Nisun saId. The man's famIly

•

Standing

watch

Nisun said both officers who responded to the call, "are upset. They keep
thinking that if they had checked the
guy over well they wouldhave found the
wound and he might be alive ..
"But if you understand the SItuation
with the hospital, I've got to defend
them on this one," he contmued "If I
could get them <the hospitall to keep
their patients inSIde the grounds, we
wouldn't have this kmd of problem.
"If we didn't have so many calls
about escapees, youwouldlookat every
sItuation like that as unique. The caller
first thought the guy was intOXicated
Even the hospital guys thought he was
one of theIrs. You can't really blame
the officers on thiS one It's Just really
unfortunate. "

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•: NOVI LOUNGE present~_

Featuring

•Geake for Proposal
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IN OUR LOUNGE FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Happy Hour

9 p.m.-12 p.m. Fri. & Sat.

i NOV)

•
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! MUSIC AND
~':
!
DANCING
!
Two Company'

:
Sergeant Gary Batzloff (top
photo, front) and Lieutenant
:
Kenneth Hardesty (behind car)
spent most of ~onday in the
Swan Harbour parking lot where
a man was shot that morning.
Batzloff, who was one of first of- :
ficers to arrive at the scene, saw :
the victim transported to Nor- ~
thville Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital as a suspected escapee.
The bullet wound, believed to be
from a .22 caliber weapon, was
not discovered until the man was
already
dead. Batzloff and
Hardesty were awaiting the
return of the man's girlfriend,
who lived in the building in the
bottom photo. Later, they guarded the backs of police searching
her apartment. Police were seeking a warrant for the girlfriend's
arrest as The Record went to
press yesterday.

•

Nlsun also said resolvmg the escapee
problem would alleViate the seemingly
racIst practice of calling out hospItal
security forces when blacks are involved
"It's just that there are so few blacks
out here," Nisun said "If it weren't
that a great majority of our contacts
with blacks were from the hospital, we
wouldn't be conducting business that
way."
He said, however, that It is unlikely
that Karnem would have been examin·
ed much more closely had he been
white, though it IS poSSIble.The situa·
tion, including the lack of eVIdenceof a
bullet wound In the large man's
stomach, simply led to the wrong conclUSIOn,
the chief saId.
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From invitations to ice carvings, from
champagne fountains to seven-course
dinners, your wedding reception will
be happily remembered as a beautiful
event for all.
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27910 W. 7 Mile
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LIVONIA

Between Mlddlebelt

I

531-4960

.

& Inkster

After 11 a.m.

I

A
i4_Y-Qte,debate tonight
of Education, will represent the opposition to the
upcoming ballot proposal.
The open debate is
hosted by Schoolcraft College. There is no admissioncharge.
A question and answer
period will follow.

..state Senator Robert
Geake will speak in suppbrt of Proposal A at a
..,pUblic forum tonight at
-, ~30in the Liberal Arts
T~h eat e r 0 nth
e
Schoolcraft College cam-

pus.

:'James Menter, presi~~nt of the Livonia Board

GERANIUMS

29¢ea.

5ge

tray

.;

psychic night benefit
this Friday
a>slated
.
>"A Psychic Night" programbythe
MetaphysiciaI Society is
~irig presented at 7 p.m.
this Friday at the Farm·
ington Holiday Inn on Ten
Mile.
:: It is being sponsored by
~he Western
Wayne

Impatiens· Coleus
Begonias

Fresh
ANNUALS

699
flat

79 ?a 7,1~~
t y

GOOD FOR A LIFETIME! PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

~

Women's Council with
proceeds of $10 a person
to be used for a scholarship by the Women's
Councilof Realtors.

LANDSCAPE liMBERS
• 4x6x8

• 4x4x8

• 6x6x8

• 6x8x8

Diane Stocking may be
called at 851-0600 for
ticket information.

Under New Management

Village Pump
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
Hoost FISh '. Oups &
B·Ji.Q Dally

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD TIMBERS

INf~IClOu.s

Sherrie's Jubilee

Attitude Adjustment
4:30·6:30

Hour
PM

DISCount

Prices

4"x4"x8"

32350 W 8 Mile Ad 474·7620
'j, Mile West of Mernman Ad

4"x6"x8"
Classified Ad?
Call

6"x6"x8"
6"x8"x8"

348-3022

$3.99
$6.24
$7.99
$9.99

C&C
6'xS' Sections

#1G"1977

C&C
C&C
C&C

A DELIGHTFUL REMINDER OF THE LUXURY OF
BYGONE YEARS-

•

A BUILT-IN
SUN ACTIVATED
SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE TO THE NEXT. YOU
GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.

10 COLORS

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON
11:30-3:00P.M.
Reservations Optional

Dinner Reservations Requested
For Information, please call the Reservation Desk at 349.6200
Closed Sundays

,.. .

43180Nine Mile at Novl Road
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Police Blotter

Stereo equipment heist
at k'3ix Mile residence
D'SCOUNTS

Thieves escaped with over $750 worth
of stereo equipment from a SIX Mile
home during the day May 6, township
polIce report.

ON

MOST OTHER
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS

Sometime between noon and 2:45
p m., police said, unknown persons apparently kicked or pushed In the front
door of an isolated hOl'<;e,damaging the
door frame.
The owner of the home told police a
bedroom was ransacked, a dresser in a
hallway was gone through and all the
stereo equipment except a turntable
was taken.
Stolen were a receiver valued at $350,
a cassette tape deck valued at $208 and
a case containing 24 cassette tapes. The
tapes were estimated to be worth $216
and the case $25.
PolIce noted that none of the
neighbors have a clear view of the
house. There are no suspects.

FREE LABOR
C-CLAMPS

For everything
under the
sun .....

en
ITI

;:c

c:
en
-I

A Brtdge Court resident
called
township police when he heard the doorwall on the first floor of his house open.
When police arrtved, he told them he
saw a tall man carrYing a flasWight in
his house, but a search turned up no
one
The doorn'all was open when police
arrived,
and the reSident
came
downstairs from his bedroom, where he
had been waiting for poltce.
Police said they suspect there was an
Intruder who was scared off when he
found there was someone in the house.
A two-way radIO worth an estimated
$1,200 was stolen from a NorthVille
School bus sometime in the past month,
city police said
The radio was found missing from an
old bus parked beside the school bus
garage at 504 West Eight Mile May 7. A
repairman at the garage told police he

could not remember exactly when he
had last seen the missing Fleetcom
radIO, microphone and cord, but it had
been there before Aprtl 7.
Police said the radio probably was
prted loose with a rusted leaf spring
found on the bus driver's seat. The bus
door was left open, police said, and
there was no record of the serial
number on the radio.
There are no suspects, police said.
Four wire wheel covers valued at $448
were stolen from a 1980 Ford sedan
township police said.
The owner reported the theft to police
May 6, saying the wheel covers had
gone missing over the weekend of April
26-27.
There are no suspects.
Four wire wheel covers were stolen
from a 1979Pontiac Grand Prix parked
in a garage on Scenic Harbor, township
polIce reported.
The covers, valued at $200, were
taken from the car sometime during the
night, the owner told police. The garage
door was left open and the car unlocked, police said. The ignition switch of
the car was also damaged, but the
owner had replaced it before police arrived.
The ignition switch was valued at $54.
A small Suzuki motorcycle was taken
from a garage on Franklin May 6,
township police said.
The 50 cc dirt bike was left in the
garage with the door open. The owner
was unable to provide a serial number
or registration, police said, because he
had recently purchased the bike from a
neighbor for $50.
The $50 sales price was used as the
value for the bike, which was in running
condition. Poltce have no suspects.

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and GARDEN

CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

453-5500

SAVE UP TO 50%

FANTASTIC SPRING
SPECIALS!
ONE WEEK ONLY - EXPIRES TUES., MAY 19
KoKo Mulch, 3 cu. ft. bag
Cypress Mulch, 20 lb. bag
Canadian Peat, 4 cu. ft. bag
Black Diamond Edging, 20'stnp

REG.

SALE

SAVE

5.99
3.50
7.99
14.75

3.99
2.50
5.99
11.99

33%
29%
25%
19%

w/stakes & JOiner

MichiganPeat/MichiganTopsoil,40 lb.

bag

GREENVIEW DROP SPREADER
WITH ANY 10,000 Sq. Ft. Fertilizer

1.29 28%

1.79
REG.

SALE

28.95

14.48

EXTRA SPECIAL MAY VALUES
Snowdrift Crab 4-5'
Austrian Pine 3-4'
GREAT WINDBREAK

Balled & Burlapped

REG.

SALE

540
535

$30 25%
$2495 29%

SAVE

TREE

STORE

~,_~""""" ED BUZENBERG
(OWNER)
(Sorry! Ed did
not have his
latest picture.).

WIDE
WINTER
SALE

t))
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Township gets court order
() against ex-engineer Mosher

en

completely

Casual

FUTllltu r(> for

L1VO:loIA

Ol'(>r 35 y(>(1rs

In a special meeting at 7:30 a.m.
Monday, the board of trustees authorized township attorney Nels Carlson to
seek the order thrOUgh Wayne County
CirCUIt Court against WillIam Mosher
and hiS employees.

B1RMI:-'GHA\t

29500 'n- SIX MIle
~%2 9200
Hours Moo Thu~ Fn 9 309 00
Tu~ \\e'd &- ~t 9 3~ 530

221 HamJitO'n
6441919
Houn.

Thur-o;.

\lot'f'kl}
& Fn

930

Northville
Township
obtained
a
restraining
order Monday against
former engineering consultant Mosher
ASSOCiatesto prevent the destruction of
materials the township claims belong to
it.

) 30

tl19 00

Carlson discovered, through "involved parties" May 8 that some documents
which the township paid Mosher to
prepare were being destroyed as the
engineer prepares to close hiS offices in
downtown Northville, according to the
nunutes of the meeting.

VISIT OUR
NEW ENLARGED DESIGN CENTER
custom draperies

The
township
board
voted
unanimously, with all members present, to have Carlson seek the court

UNLINED

order and to meet With Mosher and his
attorney to resolve the situation "if so
directed by the judge."
The intent, according to the minutes,
IS "an effort to obtain materials which
rightfully belong to the township.".
",
Officials Said Mosher has ignored
repeated requests to allow township officers to review the documents and obtain those they would like to retain.
Clerk Susan Heintz said the township
still hopes to settle the dispute
amicably and out of court.
Mosher was replaced
Lincoln & Associates
engineering consultant
The 81-year-old engineer
soon close his offices and

by McNeelyas township
in February.
said he would
retire.

Special meetings to consider litigation are exempt from open meetings act
restrictions
that require
published
notice and public access to the meeting.

Stylingwith Imag,nahon Finewo,kmanshlp
SanSlbleproces
D"ect m,lI bUying
Deco'ato"ab"cs

HORIZONTAL BLINDS
80 Deco'ato' Colo'a

"BALI"
DESIGNER
BLINDS

Sealy "Centenniar" mattress'
Buy no\\' at our introductory price. Compare its qualitytorsion bar foundation, hinge-action coils, multi-laver comfort ... features good as premium mattresses that sell for
much more! If this Sealy isn't the best $100 mattress you
can buy, return it for full refund or exchange.
,

WALLPAPER

IN STOCK
Save up to

~.

•

- ~.
'.

In Stock Selection

,-r

30 %0

Twin size each piece S100/Full size each piece $140
Queen size 2-pc. set S350/Krng size 3-pc. set $500
ABOVE PRICE INCLUDES DELIVERyr

r-----------------.
FREE
SPECIAlOFFEROti-WALLPAPER.
Any book • Any g'oup on •
hbrary Fre,ght and.

OU'

:::;,~;;:~:"t~~";~
~;:r;•

No Charg •• Accepted

Coupon mua' t.. preMflled upon pIKing

•••••••••••••

5/140&E
«Clef

iI

Since

1969

E~lra ~Iore Savings
With thiS Coupon Only
A Heavy Deluxe Bed Frame or Cash
Allowance if you don't need the frame.
This offer good only when you buy the set
and lake il with you.

•

onl)'

(_I ...
37041 Grand Rive'
Farmlnglon
(313) 478-3133
Dally 9 30-6 00
Mon. Thu,s 9 30 • 8 30

1)1

Twin Frame (or)
Full Frame (or)
Queen Frame (or)
King Frame (or)

$25.00
$30.00
$40.00
$60.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Thi. i. a .tore offer only and expire.
May 30, 1981

SEALYPOSTUREPEDIC'
D

eluxe Frame
at no extra cost
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FURNITURE SALES
240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGER'S
Near 1-96 & 1-275
PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 1G-8

~
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~inc earn Madonna degrees

Nine Northville
residents were among the
555 students to receive
diplomas at Madonna
College's spring commencement Sunday.
Residents receiving
.bachelor
of science
degrees were Roxanne
Lee Teeft
of 851
.Carpenter, Maureen A.
McClure of 21615Welch,
.Kathleen McGillis of
43541 Galway, Kathleen
LaFave of 21959Ironside,

CUSTOM

Edward P. Gill of 19425
Northridge, Michael E.
Long of 48385West Eight
Mile, Ellen Kahn of 19456
Inlet Court, and Constance J. Nowka of 44955
Thornapple.
Johanna McLaren of
42243Nottingwoodreceived a bachelor of arts
degree.
The Class of 1981was
the largest in Madonna's
34-yearhistory.

Do-It-Yoursel£ Center

".,1-

SHEET METAL

OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE OF

"~"""("f;;Q""~'"

•

FURNACE
WORKS

-r

37460 Five Mile at Newburgh
L1vonia·464-6462

•

SPRING
TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

$1400 COMPLETE!!!
• Change Transmission
• Adjust Bands·
• Replace Filter·
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
• Whereapplicable

•

Fluid

Note Thisis a complete
transmissionservice.no
hiddenextra's

FREE TOWING-ONE DAYSERVICE

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

•

•
~LIVONIA

at t ese

ocatlons-=-

TRANSMISSION-'

27950 W. 5 Mile -

522-2240

FARMINGTON TRANSMISSION
30400 Grand River - 474-1400

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd. '
'420-0444 (in Plymouth)

POTTED
ROSES

$1°0

Coupon

Thurs., May 14th thru 17th

•

Choose from our
large selection
of newly arrived
roses

---------_ ....---~

And save s1.00
I
with this coupon
I Thurs. May 14 - Sun. May

I

I

17

I

-----~----------_.
SAlTOlIS
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center

•

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAil
Pl YMOUTH • 453·6250
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MON. THRU FRI. !Hi
SAT. 9-5

iDe.

"WANTED"
ALL PERSONS WITH
GOOD DRIVING RECORDS

• CI

INSURANCE

FOR DRIVERS, AGE 25 & OVER WITH
GOOD RECORDS

.'

in May 19 votes
"On May 19, You'll become Northville Township's Chief of Police," according to the advertising of Citizens
for Township Police.
And they're not far off the mark. Virtually all funding for the police department is on the line in the two millage
proposals facing township voters next
Tuesday.
If both should fail, a possibility few in
township government would happily
consider, the force would be at the mercy of the general fund - made up of one
mill of property tax and whatever the
township receives from state and
federal sources.
In the current year, the police budget
of $433,500is paid for with the 1.5 mill
levy approved in 1976,which generates
just under $220,000, and the general
fund.
Current budget projections place the
value of a mill next year at roughly
$168,866.Any money lost if Proposal A
is passed should be replaced by the
state, but the six percent cap contained
in the state proposal might reduce total
revenues from the projections.
Proposals B and C on the township
ballot would renew the 1.5mill tax, due
to expire, and add one additional mill,
respectively.
Rollbacks under the 1978 Headlee
amendment have pushed the 1.5 mill
levy down to something near 1.47mills.
Approval of proposal B would restore
the full 1.5mil!.
According to figures developed by the
township treasurer's and police departments, passage of the renewal alone
would force the layoff of one of the
township's 10officers.
Passage of both issues, township officials contend, would allow them to
avoid the layoff, and add three new officers and one car. With 13officers, the
police department could have two cars
on duty around the clock. This would
allow improved response times and
more thorough coverage of the
township, supporters argue.
Failure of both issues, and assuming
continued general fund support at present levels, would slash the force by at
least four officers, possibly five. The
station would have to close 16 hours,
there would be no midnight shift patrol
and vast reduction in the afternoon
shift, according to the projections.
Those effects might be mitigated
somewhat by increased general fund
support, officials say, but would require
severe cuts in other programs. There is
no guarantee of increased general fund
revenues to the department if both
issues fail.
Township officials say the police
department needs to expand to cover
the increased population since the first
millage levy in 1976.Police operations
are dipping heavily into the general
fund, they say, to the detriment of other
programs, and without increased

millage police operations cannot remain at present levels.
In the current fiscal year, for 10stance, cuts were made to the library
and recreation fundmg levels, and dust
treatments for dirt roads were curtailed. Salaries of non-union employees
were increased by little more than
three percent, and even that would
have been foregone if not for some savings realized in salary reductions at
some positions. None of the salaried
elected officials received raises.
According to police records, the
department handled over 4,400cases in
1980,while the 1976fIgure was just over
3,100.
Burglary and larceny losses, Citizens
for Township Police found, jumped
nearly 400 percent in the single year
between 1979and 1980.
Not only is the number of cases up,
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun
says, but there is increased severity in
the crimes seen in the township. sexual
misconduct cases are up, as are
assaults.
Supporters of the millages frequently
note that the city of Northville, which is
considered to have effective police protection, employs 15officers to cover 1%
square miles and a population of 6,000.
The township force serves nearly 14,000
people (according to 1980census counts
disputed as too low by the township) in
an area of more than 16square miles.
Township residents have been
generally supportive of the police expenditures in the past, so officials
believe the renewal of present millage
stands a good chance of passage.
Campaign efforts, therefore, have
focused on the one mill increase question. CItizens for TownshIp Police, using figures obtained from the government, estimate that the one mill rise
would mean about $37.50per year to the
average homeowner.
That figure would be for a house with
assessed full market value of around
$75,000,and a state equalized valuatIOn
of $37,500.It also assumes that the Proposal A cut would not occur The
average tax increase could be cut in
half if the state proposal is passed, but
would be subject to a six percent increase annually (regardless of SEV increases that are likely to exceed the six
percent cap).
Approval of both proposals on
township ballots would bring total
township taxes (excluding schools,
county, etc.) to 4.0 mills - one mIll for
the general fund, 0.5 mill for fIre services and 2.5mills for police.
It will be up to the voters May 19.Officials, as noted, said they believe the
renewal issue, Proposal B, stands a
good chance of passage. Few can
predict what might happen to a requested tax increase on a ballot with a
property tax reduction proposal like
ProposalA.

Unanimous approval
was ,granted landscape
plans for Beneicke and
Kroe apartment project
on NoviRoad at the May 5
meeting of Northville
Planning Commission.
As plans for Treetop
Apartments were reviewed, John R. Beneicke told
planners negotiations still
were in process for the
firm to acquire the adjacent apartment project.
A common entrance to
both projects previously
had been approved informally by the commission.
Last week he told the
commission that a common sign identifying the
two projects was being
planned. He agreed to bring the drawings for approval later. It was anticipated that the Northville Park Apartments,
if purchased, will have a
newname .

Because the apartments had been built with
federal funding, the commission had been told,
getting purchase
approval takes longer.
Planning consultant
Ronald Nino praised the
landscape plans, noting
the high berm to give
privacy. He was assured
by Beneicke that trees
had grown well on a
similar landscape design
done by the firm
elsewhere.
At last week's meeting
Nino suggested that commission approval of plans
submitted to it could
become a one-step process, giving both architectural and site plan
approval concurrently.

* FOR
10% DISCOUNT
SENIOR CITIZENS, AGE 55 & OVER
* MUL
100/0 DISCOUNT
TI·CAR CREDIT
YOU MAY QUAUFY FOR ONE OR ALL CREDITS
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The commission was in- ,
formed that the city had
taken landscape bids
At present
some
April 30 for $5,000 imdevelopers seek site plan provements
at the
approval and return for Presbyterian
Church
landscaping.
parking lot.

WOMENS SHOES -

JOY ROAD- CANTON
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The U S.G F.
sanctioned Go-fer
Gymnastic Club offers
Gymnastics lessons
and competitive teams
for girls and boys of all
ages and skill levels

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: CALL
41719

MAKE YOUR PROM
A DAY TO REMEMBER

}) r..

Pre-schoolers (ages 3, 4 & 5) face the progressive
challenges of the popular Go-fer Tot Program

The commission made
plans to study the fee
schedule as soon as those
of Farmington, Novi and
Plymouth could be obtained for comparison.

SPRING CLEANING SALE

,
~'

ATTENTION
GYMNASTS!

Discussion followed on
how requirements of the
commission could be enforced. James Cutler
pointed out that parking
lot lighting, especially,
needs to be carried out as
required.
Nino also recommended that site plan fees be
increased to match those
of other neighboring communities.

semester.
Other changes made by the administration include:
- General biology 1and 2 - cut to $10
from $15.Other biology lab fees will be
$15.
- Chemistry 51, III and 112- cut to
$5 from $10. Other chemistry labs Will
cost $10.
Fees are set by the administration
and reviewed annually by the board of
trustees. The lab fees, to take effect
with the fall semester,
are
Schoolcraft's fIrst.
Most other lab fees are in the $5-$15
range. Exceptions are six welding labs
and six medical records technology
courses, where the price is $35.

Laboratory fees for Schoolcraft College students have been pared a bit by
the admimstration after some trustees
fretted at their steepness.
The modifIed set of fees will raise
$73,500in new revenue compared to
$81,000which would have been raised
by the first set, according to Louis
Reibling, dean of instruction.
The biggest cut was in the culinary
arts program, where four lab fees of
$100each were pared to $75 each. A
culinary arts student would take only
one per semester.
At that, Reibling told trustees,
Schoolcraft's fees are less than at
neighbormg Oakland Community College, where they could run to $180 a

revenues on line

COMPANYOF AMERICA

* 15% DISCOUNT

Schoolcraft administrators reduce lab fees

City planners approve
apartment landscaping

POTTED
ROSES

•

Township police
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Investigators think Stuart Oil fire may be arson
Continuedfrom Page 1
al~o supphed the bulldoler u~ed Saturday
Closing of the plant soon after the oil
~pIll was unrelated to the spill or the
possibility of prosecution for negligence
under state en\"lronmental laws. accordmg to an 011 company spokesman
Stuart 011 "aid closmg Its plant, which
employed five, was an economic declo
~lon The agmg faclhty. bought from
:'Ilergraf 011 Company. which bUIltIt m
1947, had become too costly to operate
effiCiently.tile spokesman SaId
When the costs of shlppmg used 011 to
a newer Columbus. OhIOplant and ser·
vlcmg :'Illchlgan customers from that
locatIOnwere found to be cheaper than
staying 10 busmess 10 ~orthville. he
said, the fIrm made the deCISIOnto seek
a buyer for the local facihty The
spokesman CIted the efficiency of the
newer plant and the less strict

regulatory chmate 10 Ohioas factors in
the deciSIOn.
City Pohce Chief Rodney Cannon,
Allen and a team of investigators had
toured the plant, boarded-up with

Allen said the nature of the business
may have intensified the fire.
"With It being an oil-soaked building,
I'm sure that contributed to it," he said.
City police reports of the fire said the
water used to kill the fire also washed a
considerable amount of oil from the
building, which ran into a nearby
stream. State Department of Natural
Resources <DNRl officers were called
to the scene to check for potential environmental damages.
The fire never posed an immediate
threat to the nearby Ely Oil Company
storage tanks, nor to any other structures, Allen said.
"We asked the township force to
block the fire off in that direction," he
said.
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
agreed that there was never a great
danger of the fire spreading.
"We contained it from one side," he
said, "while the city crew pretty much

and they were pretty slippery. It was a
hazardous situation."
Allen said they also found a few oil
drums scattered around the plant.
Cannon said he contacted Stuart Oil

See Force Five stor.y
on Page 12-A
plywood since fall, earlier Wednesday
afternoon, before the fire.
Cannon said officers on the night shift
Tuesday left a note that the bUIlding
was open and vacant and presented a
hazard, prompting the tour.
He said they found one door open and
mSlde found "oil slUdgeall over. There
were a number of catwalks in there,

by telephone Wednesday morning and
asked that the bUildmg be closed. The
police chief said he was told the door
was open so that prospective buyers
couldexamine the facility.
"We were asking that they board up
that door Wednesday morning," he
said, "and then that evening there was
the fire, of course. "

To discuss Proposal A

Kirkse~y to meet voters at Northville City Hall
At a meetmg at i\orthville city hall
from noon to 2 p.m. thiS Saturday State
Representatives Jack Kirksey (RLivoma, North\"llle) and Sylvia Skrel

cR-Livonia-Westiandl will discuss the
proposed property tax amendment that
will appear on the May 19 special election ballot.

GRAND
OPENING
SAT.

SUN., MAY 16-17
9AM-8PM

11011 .. ", Oak Farm

Nurser~'

.'intO TrtOtOs.Shrubs. Plant
at (,ouest Prices

Stock

There will be opportumty for questions.
"The people of Michigan have made
their desire for property tax relief
clear. Because this plan does offer opportunity for significant relief, I hope
everyone will take an objective look at
it in the light of their own circumstances and the kind of tax structure they want for our state," Skrel added.
Citizens may attend whichever
meeting is most convenient. State
Senator Robert Geake <R-Northvillel
will attend the meetmgs.

It is one of two meetings scheduled
for Saturday with a morning session
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. slated for Livonia
City Hall.
"I realize that many people have concerns and questions about this proposal," Kirksey said, "and I hope these
meetings will help to clarify them.
"The plan will affect each person differently, depending on the individual
assessment and millage rate. So I am
encouraging everyone who attends
these meetings to bring a copy of their
most recent tax bill to calculate how
much property tax rehef they would be
entitled to if Proposal A passes."

Income tax plan decried

plant material

-ORWE'LL DO IT FOR YOU - We specialize
-

in:
Complete Landscaping Services
Retainer Walls
Sod Work
Patio/Deck deSign and Construction

FREE Coffee and Doughnuts for Everyone.
FREE Plant Material to first 50 customers.

J

i 1900 RUSIITON RD.~ SOUTH LYON
21 ! miles 'IV of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile at the
corner of Rushton & 8 Mile - 847-6217

Don't miss our Grand Opening!

by Rep. Jack Kirksey

That s an Important
OPtion to nave when grass
gets too tall or lusf-Jfor mulching
When you
add an inexpensive
Mulcrellzer
to your SNAPPER
you con ,ert It to a mulching
moNer
It then
crews
up cuttings so fine they become
lawn
food and you don t have to ra1<eor bag But
unli1<e one function
mulChing
mov.ers, YOJ
"
can remove
tne Mulc'1ellzer
and use yOur ~~
SNAPPER as a SUpelior bagging mower
~ J~
Built ,n auality features on every SNAPPER
mower
,ncludes full length solid steel
axle,
large rear wheels and easy cutting
helg'1t adjustment
SNAPPER mowers are v.orth more
because they do more and the" pllce
IScompetitive
With other qUJlity
mowers

ROCHESTER
Houghten's Power
Center
412 Water St.
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The Quick-As-A-Fox
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Guarantee

Bnng your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full frame.
C·41 process only) for developing and pnntmg to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon pick-up
(Check your friendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures will be
ready after the last delivery the next day excluding holidays If not.
your order IS FREEl

•
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Diamond Gloss glv~s the protessionallook to all your shots, With
superhard. bright color Satin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-II makes every picture prettier
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The Mighty WI"~ IS construCled
01 solid oak
and lonesl oa~ veneer over all·wood core-no
particle board' (Each IS fUlly Issombled
end
may be purChased separately)
'Speclll
noll, Allhough system IS 10 long lIs
staggered depths allow II to be u!oOd .~on In
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lmaqlne thIS ImpreSSIVe oak wall system In
yom homp It s 10 reet long·
pertect rOt your
l.lrge !tCrecn TV entlft:~ SINCO system Including
speakers library pluS bChlnd-door storagp tor
lapes phones and hundreds ot albums' Now
Imagone paYing less than hall the pllce you d
expect' You pay less because we,o unllnlshed
furniture speCialists -nv
fancy showrooms
IUSI Qualily all-wood
lurMure
al pllces lar
belOw comparable
',nlshed furniture
See lhe new Mighty WI"system now-ex·
eluSIvely at Naked Furn'lure
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you can now choose your photo finish.
Diamond Glossor Satin Sheen

Visit us today. ThiS IS an Investment
In quality furniture that you'll enjoy
for years - at extraordinary
reductions that will blend into your
budget today! Sale ends May 31.
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Plus,

And, each of our registered interior designers can
Insure that your choice - from 800 fabrics and an
extensive selection of frame styles - will be
most compatible with your decor.
r--~---::----:--.,
(A complimentary service to each
of our customers, of course!)

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Or
476

WALLED LAKE
Weaver Saw Shop
1980 W. Maple

t:l

Modular Seating. Sofas. Loveseats. Chairs. Each
best-seiling Hentage custom upholstery design
underscores Impeccable comfort and beauty. Each
piece ISmeticulously tailored by hand to create the
ultimate in quality.

~INln_MI"Rd

UTICA
Wemgartz Supply
46061 Van Dyke

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden
Center, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor
Trail

SNAPPER.
Mowers ·Tdlers ·Tractors

•

i!?::.\~ Ray

AND
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A rare opportunity
to save 25% on the finest
in custom upholstery!
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SEE YOUR LOCAL SNAPPER DEALER

Mighty Wall
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THATCHERrZEA

Furnish your home WIth thiS sophlstocaled oa~ wall system al a
fraction of finished rurnlture prices'

Grand Opening
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our attitude towards authorizing increases in the city mcome tax will be."
Kirksey :;aid he was calling on his
Republican colleagues to meet early
this week to debate the issue and take a
position on the issue "so that at least
the people of this state, particularly
those who may be hit with a doubling of
city income taxes, may know how we
stand on this important, critically
related Issue "
According to Kirksey, citizens he has
addressed on Proposition A, a tax
reform measure, are reluctant to vote
for it without knOWingthe posture of the
legislature on the city income tax question.
"There Isn't anything strange about
that," Kirksey said.
"They want to know and have a right
to know if Proposition A is approved
whether the legislature will hit them
with an increase in the non-resident 10come tax without a vote of the people,"
he added.
"The entire legislature, not just a few
people meeting in closed rooms, has an
obligation to make that clear," Kirksey
msisted.

The entire legislature, not just a
small group of lawmakers, should
decide to consider hiking city income
taxes before this month's special tax
vote, State Representative
Jack
Kirksey, R-Livonia, said last week.
The suburban
Wayne County
lawmaker said that he took issue with
recent published reports that the
"legislature" had decided not to consider legislatIOn authorizing increases
in city income taxes before the May 19
vote on Proposition A.
"I have done some checking, and to
my knowledge, no committee of either
house has voted on the SUbject.Howcan
the 'legislature' make a decision not to
act on a matter when its proper forums
for such discussion haven't taken any
actIons?" Kirksey asked.
"As far as I know, it's the same small
group of individuals who apparently
feel they can make all the decisions for
a 148 member body without even bringing the issue up for debate, who have
acted," he added.
Kirksey said he thought it was
"wrong for us to expect citizens to vote
for Proposition A without knOWingwhat

and another below a wood stairway
behmd the offices.
The second through fifth steps were
reportedly burnt away, .and an.
aluminum molding on the sixth step.
was melted, the police report said.
Aluminum melts at 1,200 degrees.
The arson mvestigatlon was continuo
ing as The Record went to press. The
$1 000 reward offered would be paid by
a 'state arson investigation fund if
anyone comes forward with the needed
information.

YOU CAN USEA SNAPPER
AS A "MULCHING" MOWER
OR AS A SUPERIOR
"BAGGING" MOWER.

FARMINGTON
HILLS
The Mower Shop
32480 Northwestern
Hwy.

DO IT YOURSELF -

We'll provide landscape desig'1,
and lots of FREE advice and expertise.

putit out."
Plymouth Township firefighters,
Toms said, used their tanker to feed
Northville Township's ladder hose so
that more water could be spread on the
roofs and tanks, keeping them cool and
putting out any sparks that may have
landed on them.
First indications that the fire may
have been an arson were found by city
police in the immediate aftermath of
the blaze. They located two potential
sources of the fire - one in the office

~
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NHS, Coo](e authors
capture writing honors
Creative writing students at Northville High School and Cooke Junior
High may well be on their way to
becoming the next William Faulkners
or Edith Whartons.
Students at both schools recently
were awarded
top honors in two
separate writing competitions.
Eleven
Northville
High School
students, under the direction of NHS
teacher Patricia
Dorrian-Sandbothe,
have been named creative
writing
awards recipients in the state-wide
Michigan Youth Arts Festival Writing
Competition.
Approximately 79 schools throughout
the state participated
in the writing
competition.
More than 200 short
stories and 500 poetry manuscripts
were
submitted by students in this
year's contest.
Certificates of Merit were awarded to
44 students in poetry and fiction and 65
?l\ students received honorable mention
'. for their writings. Certificates of Merit
• also were awarded to 22 magazine en'
tries.
NHS students awarded Certificates of
Merit in poetry were Larry Baltz,
Tenley A. Magdich, Mark Olgren,
Karen Poirier and Patrick Welsen.
Students awarded honorable mentions in poetry were Kristine Ann
Barnes, Michael Byrd, Chuck Hlbbeln
and Robert Glenn Michael.
r
NHS junior Karen Longridge was
•
awarded a Certificate of Merit for her
I sQort story entry and senior Katie Ruddon received an honorable mention in
the short story competition.
Students will be awarded certificates
f f~r their writing contributions at a lun-

cheon this Saturday
at Central
Michigan University.
Northville High School students also
captured honors in the First Annual
Student Writing Competition sponsored
by the Wayne County Intermediate
School District.
More than 300 entries
in the
categories of essay, short story and
poetry were submitted by students in
the Wayne County School district. The
top three winners in each category for
junior high school and senior high
school were awarded cash prizes of $50,
$25 and $15.
NHS senior Steven Chisnell, 17, was
awarded $50 for his first prize short
story. Senior Katie Ruddon, 17, won $15
for her short story.
Certificates of Merit in the poetry
competition were awarded to Anita
Hodge and Karen Longridge.
senior Karen Poirier won $25 for her
second prize poetry entry and Chuck
Hibbeln received a certificate of merit
for his work.
Three Cooke Junior High School
students also took honors in the Wayne
County Intermediate
School District
Writing Contest.
Jane Cassady won second prize and
$25 for her short story and Steven
Frellick won $15 for his third place
short story entry.
A certificate of merit in poetry was
awarded to Michelle Bryson. The three
Cooke writers are members of the ninth
grade Concepts English class.
The award winning writings will be
displayed Friday at the first annual
Arts Open House of the Wayne County
Intermediate School District in Wayne.

t
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~ Obituary

,

Dorothy Curvin, 69, dies
Risdon.
She was preceded in death by her husband Robert, whe died February 20,
1975.
Survivors include her sons Robert
and James of South Lyon and her
daUghter Janice Martin of Whitmore
Lake.
She also is survived by her brother
Frank Risdon of Livonia and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral service for lifetime area
resident Dorothy Curvin, 69, was held
May 4 at Casterline Funeral Home. The
Reverend Kennyon Edwards
of St.
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor officiated. Burial was at Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit.
Mrs. Curvin died April 30 at St.
Joseph Hospital.
She was born in Detroit November 18,
1911 to Ernest and Lorrie Ann (Freer)

To have The Record home
delivered, call 349-3627
.
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-Austrian Pine
- Blue Spruce
- Douglas Fir
- Scotch Pine
-White Pine
and
morel

•
ANNUALS
PERENNIALS
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•
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beln, Katie Ruddon, Karen Longridge,
Karen Poirier, Anita Hodge and
Tenley Magdich. Standing from left,
are Steve Chisnell, I',1IarkOlgren, Pat
Welsen, Mike Byrd, NHS teacher
Patricia
Dorrian-Sandbothe, Robert
Michael, Larry Baltz and Kristine
Barnes.

YOUNG WRITERS - Above left are
Cooke ninth graders Michelle Bryson,
Steve Frellick and Jane Cassady - all
winners in the Wayne County Intermediate School District Writing
Contest. Pictured above are Northville
High School writing competition winners, at table from left, are Chuck Hib-

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY &
WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
Announcing the Closing of its
Pharmacy Department
Wllhamsburg Insplraltons. the baby of our
business. is now able to stand on Its own feet
As of May 25. 1981 we Willclose the pharmacy
department and tran~fer the prescnplton files to
NorthVille Pharmacy. rnc. 134 E MalO 5t
where Ihe same atlenltve. courteous service WIll
be continued After servmg you for over 32
years we WIsh to thank all of our loyal
customers for their flOe support We WIllsltll offer flOe 18th Century WIlhamsburg gIfts and
welcome you to continue your patronage
Smcere/y yours.
Doug and Manlyn Lorenz

I

Record photos by STEVE FECHT
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NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP COPS
ARE CALLING FOR
YOUR PROTECIf ON.
Burglaries. Heart attacks. Traffic accidents. In emergencies, who do you call for
help? On May 19th your township police are calling for your help. They need your
yes vote on a 1.5 mill police renewal proposal and 1.0 mill increase. Here's why.
Since the last police millage election in 1976,Northville Township's population has increased. So has the crime rate. In fact, our township police
department handled 4,403 complaints in 1980 compared to 3,138 in
1976. Burglary and larceny losses to residents jumped from $56,500
in 1979to $280,637 in 1980(a396% increase). Crime's up. Our police
manpower must go up too.
Reinforce the force in Northville Township.
Currently, our township has 10 police officers who
who cover 18 square miles and service roughly 14,000
residents. In comparison, the City of Northville has
15 officers for 13/4 square miles and 6,000 people.
Passage of the 1.0 mill increase means the
addition of at least three policemen which
would increase patrols and improve
response times.
The price of increased protection.
$37.50 a year (a dime a day)
is a small price to pay for updated, dependable police
service. That's all a 1.0
mill increase would
mean in extra property
taxes to the average home
owner.
Your cops protect you 365
days a year. On May 19th they're
calling for just five seconds of
your protection. Vote YES for
township police.

.'

CRIMINALS DON'T NEED YOUR
MILLAGE SUPPORT TO DO THEIR JOBS.
COPS DO.
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PRIVACY HEDGES
• Myrtle
• Pachysandra
• Ajuga
• Coloratus
• Ivy
• Sedum
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• Tallhedge
• Arborvitae
• Privet
··Hawthorne
• Juniper
• Viburnum

Vole YES
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NURSERY
421-2888

14925 Mlddlebelt
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and C May 19.
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Force Five

Arson team comes to city
The D A Stuart Oil Company fire last
week marked the first mvolvement of
the recently-formed Force Five arson
investigation squad in the city,
"We are poolmg our resources to
develop a cooperatIve effort," Said Clt)'
polIce Lieutenant
LoUIs Westfall,
de!>cnbmgthe Force Five operatIOn,

EstablIshed earlIer thIS year, the arson mvestigatlOn team IS made up of
tramed members of the polIce and fire
departml'nts from Northville Clt)' and
tOv.nshlp, Plymouth Clt)' and township
and Canton Township
The organIzation, still in its formative stages as a loose commUnIca-

tIon network between the departments,
almost Immediately mvestIgated a fire
10NorthVille Township's Swan Harbour
apartments. The group was mstrumental in obtaining an arrest warrant in the
case, which goesto trial May 28.
Force FIve officers are trained m
detectmg the signs of arson and in
tracking down arsonists thrOUgha state
program.
The group was formed out of concern
over a growing number of apparent ar·
sons in the suburban areas. Some
sources claim that as much as 80 per·
cent of the most serious fires are causedbyarson
Currently composed of one class of
trained officers, Force Five is due to
expand soon when another class
graduates from state training. The
force works With the state police arson
investIgatIOn team, and is seen as a
supplement to that force, which is
sometImes overloaded.
The state also has a fund for rewards
to informers in arson cases, and the
Stuart Oil blaze has prompted local
Force FIve 1Ovestigators to post a $1,000
reward
Westfall, who is also a captain in the
city fire department,
said that,
althOUgh arson is suspected in the
Stuart 011 fire, Force Five is adopting a
policy of investigatmg all fires in the
partlcipat10g commumtIes.

Charles Gross checks out a catwalk in aftermath of Stuart Oil fire
Recordphotosby STEVE
FECHT

City of Northville

Chief Jim Allen, Captain Louis Westfall and Township Detective Phil Presnell are Force investigators

Jim Allen

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
1981-82CITY BUDGET

SPECIAL
STATEWIDE
ELECTION

Notice IS hereby given that the Northville City Council Will hold a
public hearmg on the proposed 1981-82 City Budget on Tuesday, May
26, 1981. at 8:00 P M 10 the Municipal BUlldmg, 215 W. MaIO Street,
NorthVille, Michigan.
The 1981-82GENERAL BUDGET
General Fund Revenues

IS

Property taxes
$1,089,948
State-shared revenues 291,500
Fees & permits
39.800
FlOes & District Court
181,100
Sales of services
37,000
Federal grants
51,000
Interest & misc.
45,000
Inter-find reimbrsmt.
~8.278

proposed as follows.
General Fund Expenditures:
Administration
Police Dept.
Fire Dept.
BUlldmg Dept.
PubhcWorks
Clty- Twp. shared
services

$402,965
724,200
133,750
45,725
411,750

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Special Statewide
Election will be held in All Precincts
City of Novi
County of Oakland,
State of Michigan

93,600

Insurance, fringes
534.770
and misc
$2413626
TOTAL
.
,
The 1981-82 MAJOR AND LOCAL STREET FUND BUDGETS are proposed as follows:
TOTAL

jr~~13L6~

MAJOR
STREET
$80,200
Revenues: Gas & weight taxes
City contributions
30.655
400
Interest & mlsc
---TOTAL S111.2~5
Expenditures Routine mamtenance
$45.220
Dramage systems
3,680
-,
'IC services
11,450
Wmter mamtenance
26,560
Administration
12,860
Bond retirement
11,485
TOTAL $111,255

LOCAL
STREETS
$31,800
72.190
150
S1~~Q
$49,240
9,520
6.220
26,800
12,360
-0-

Proposed 1981 City Tax Levy. The proposed 1981-82 General Fund
Budget IS based on an operating levy of 13.68 mills, which IS the
millage rate allowed wlthm the Headlee Amendment roll-back formula, based on the 1980 inflation rate of 13.50%. The 1980 millage rate
was 13.88 mills. ThiS millage IS billed In July.
In addition, the Randolph Drain bond Issue Will reqUire a levy of 1.30
mills In 1981, compared to 1.50 mills In 1980. ThiS millage IS Included on
the December tax bills.
In addition, if the South Main Street paving bond issue is approved at
the May 19th election, a levy of 0.50 mill Will be Included on the July bill
for debt retirement.
Transfers between appropri~tlons. As proVided 10 the State Uniform
Budgeting and Accounting Act, the general appropnatlons resolution
is proposed to allow the City Manager to transfer up to ten percent
(10%) of each appropnation to any other appropriations Within each
fund, but not between funds.
Effect of May 19th. State Election. ThiS budget hearing notice IS
published according to the provisions of the City Charter and the State
Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act. 11 the State Tax Proposal IS
defeated at the May 19th election, the City Council Will take action to
adopt the budget as required by City Charter at the May 26th public
hearing. 11 the State Tax Proposal is passed at the May. 19th election,
legislation implementing the State proposal Will require the City to
wait until after July 5th to adopt the 1981-82 City Budget, the General
Fund will be revised to reflect the 6% SEV limitation, the 1980 City
millage rate will become the authorized 1981 levy, and another budget
hearing will be called after May 26th.

",
~
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•
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~
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Copies of bUdQet available. Other funds are excluded from the
general appropriations resolution by the State Uniform Budgeting and
Accounting Act, but are included .for information in the 1981-82 City
Budget Document. These funds Include the EqUipment Fund, the
Sewer & Water Fund, the Public Improvements Fund, the ParklnQ
Fund the Special Assessment Fund, the Allen Terrace Operating
Fund: and the Downtown Development Project Funds.
A complete copy of the 1981-82 City Budget Document is available for
public inspection at the City Clerk's Office during regular business
hours. In addition, a limited number of copies are available to be
checked out for review by City residents at home.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish May 13, 1981

ON

TUESDAY, MAY 19,1981
At the place 10 each of the several Wards or
Precincts of said City of Novi
as indicated below, VIZ.
PRECINCT No.1: Novi High School AuditOrium, 24062T?ft Road
PRECINCT No.2: Middle School South, 25299Taft Road
PRECINCT No.3: Novi Public Library, 45245W. 10 Mile
PRECINCT No.4: LAkeshore Community BUilding, 601 South Lake
Drive
PRECINCT No.5: Orchard Hills Schooi, 41900QUince Dr.
PRECINCT No.6: Fire Station No.1, 25850NOVIRoad
PRECINCT No.7: Village Oaks School, 23333Willowbrook
PRECINCT No.8: Chateau Est. Clubhouse, 42000Carousel

Fire totally destroyed central portion of Stuart Oil plant

Two ~radllate
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

at U-jlf-D
Two
Northville
residents were among the
400 graduates who received degrees from the
University of Michigan·
Dearborn in commencement ceremonies May 2.
Northville
residents
Pam Anne Varilone and
John K. Wmters were
among the graduates
representing the largest
class m U·M·Dearborn's
22-year history.

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
will be upcoming vacancies occurring on the
Planning Board. Any citizen interested in appointment should submit a resume to the City Clerk by June 1,1981. Further Information
may be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish May 13th & 20th.

PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES, REDUCE CITY INCOME
TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES, RETURN
ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS
AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO SCHOOL AID FUND.
THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT WOULD:
1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1,400.00 in 1981
and changed yearly as home values change.
2. Reduce by 50% local indiVidual income taxes on first $40,000 of
taxable income.
.
3. Make state return to local governments all funds lost by above
reductions.
4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property type
unless raised by local voters.
5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned to
local governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.
SHOULD THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

NOTICE

Don't
wait
too late!
If your
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

349-3627

CITY OF NOVI

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITIED

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
NOTICE RELATIVE TO
OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absent Voter
Ballots are available at the office of the City Clerk
to those quallfred to vote by Absent Voter Ballot
until 2:00 P,M" Saturday, May 16,1981,which is the
deadline lor obtalnmg the same. The Clerk's office will oe open from 800 to 2:00 PM on May 16,
1981.The regular office hours are 8:00AM to 5:00
PM Monday thru Frrday. The Clerk's office Is
located at 45225W. Ten Mile Road, next to the
Public Library.
(5-13-81)

J

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the pOliS shall be opened
at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8
o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
The Polls for the said Election will be open from 7 o'clock A.M" and
remain open untll8 o'clock P.M., of the same Election day.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
1

----------------

Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

~j~
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Figure out what effect Proposal will have on you

•

15,000
20,000
25,000

The State's Department of Management and Budget has issued the following form
for individuals to calculate how much of a tax cut they can expect should Proposal
A pass May 19:

A. YOUR CURRENT TAX
1) Enter your State Equalized Value ( 112of your assessment>
2) Enter YO~.~illage rate, stated as a percentage (for example 65 mills
equals .06?). See adJommg rate tables to find those school and local government
rates applicable.
3) Multiply Line 1 by Line 2 to get your current property tax

•

B. YOURPROPERTYTAXRELIEF
4) Enter Line 3 your current property tax
5) Enter .45, which the state has determined

.
as the average percentage

1),

_

2),

_

3),

_

4),

your estimated

property

tax

•

6)

_

•
•

10),

_

11)

_

12),

_

13) Subtract Line 12 from Line 9, If your answer is less than 0, your additional relief is O.
14) Enter .6 except senior citizens, who should enter 1
15) Multiply Line 13 by Line 14 to calculate your additional relief. This
total may not exceed $1,200.
D. CITY INCOME TAX RELIEF
16) If you pay a city income tax, you will receive an additional reduction.
Enter Line 10,your income
17) Enter $600for each personal deduction you claim
18) Subtract Line 17 from Line 16to get your taxable income
19) Enter tax rate: .005 for non-residents; .01 residents; .02 Detroit
residents
20) Multiply Line 18by LIne 19to get your current income tax
21) The relief cuts city income taxes in half, enter .5
22) Multiply Line 20 by Line 21 to get your total city income tax relief.
Maximum relief totals have been set at $100 for non-residents; $200 for residents;
and $400for Detroit residents.

'7),
8),
9),

_
_
_

306
23),

24)

25) Enter your income, same as Line

25)

26) Enter
.035 EXCEPT
senior
citizens with: incomes of $5,000-6,000 enter
.03; incomes of $4,000-5,000enter .02; incomes
of $3,0<l0-4,000enter .01; and incomes under
$3,000enter O.
27) Multiply Line 25 by Line 26

26)

_

27)

28) Subtract Line 27 from Line 24. If the answer is less than 0, your current
property tax credit is O.
29) Enter .6, except senior citizens, who enter 1.
30) Multiply Line 28 by Line 29 to get your current property tax credit.
This number may not exceed $1,200,

13),

_

14)
15)

_
_

16),

28)
29)
30)

G. LOSS OF CURRENT CITY INCOME- TAX CREDIT
If you pay a city income tax, you will lose a small credit on state mcome
taxes. Use this section OR take the figure from Line 17a of your 1980:-'Uchigan Income Tax form.
31) Enter your current city income, same as Line 20 of this form.
31)
32) To calculate your current local income tax credit take Line 31 and if it 32)
is under $100, your total IS .2 of that figure; if Lme 31 is $100-150,your total is $20
plus .1 of the excess over $100; if Line 31 is over $150, enter S25 plus .05 of the excess over $150 as your total.

_

17)
18)
19),

_

TOTALING UP YOUR ESTIMATED

_
_

20),
21),
22)

NET RELIEF

33) Add your PROPERTY

TAX RELIEF, same as Line 6
34) Add your ADDITIONAL PROPERTY TAX RELIEF, same as Line 15
35) Add your CITY INCOME TAX RELIEF, same as Line 22
36) Subtract your estimated SALES TAX INCREASE, same as Line 23
37) Subtract your loss of CURRENT PROPERTY TAX CREDIT, same as

_
_
_

33)
34)

35)

36)
37)

Line 30
38) Subtract
same as Line 32

E. SALES TAX INCREASE

your loss of CURRENT LOCAL INCOME TAX CREDIT,

38)

COMBINE LINES 33 THROUGH 38 TO GET YOUR ESTIMATED NET
RELIEF FROM THE MAY 19 BALLOT PROPOSAL

Your sales tax will increase from 4 percent to 5.5 percent.
To estimate your annual increase, use this table:

•

284

10

C. ADDITIONAL

10) Enter your income
11) Enter .025EXCEPT: .02 if income
is $6,000-7,000; .01 if $5,000-6,000; 0 if income is
under $5,000
12) Multiply Line 10by Line 11

258

_

relief. This total may not exceed $1,400.
PROPERTY
TAX RELIEF
THROUGH INCOME TAX
REFUND
7) Enter Line 3 your current property tax
8) Enter Line 6 your property tax relief
. 9) Subtract L!ne 8 from Line 7. If this amount is more than 2.5 percent of
your mcome (less for mcome under S7 ,0(0), you get additional relief.

174

40,000
45,000
50,000

F. LOSS OF CURRENT RELIEF THROUGH INCOME TAX REFUND
A formula simliar to the new formula m Section C now gives many property tax payers a credit on income taxes. Since the old formula will be replaced,
relief received through it should be subtracted from the proposed rehef: You can
use this section OR take the figure from Line 22 of your 1980Michigan Income Tax
form
24) Enter your current tax, same as Line 3 of this form

relief
6) Multiply Line 4 by Line 5 to calculate

144

23) Enter your estimated sales tax mcrease

_

5)

114

TOTAL
INCOME

SALES TAX
INCREASE

INCOME

SALES TAX
INCREASE

$5,000
10,000

$51
84

$30,000
35,000

$203
231

NOTE: If you itemize your deductions for your federal mcome tax, your
net relief will be smaller because you will deduct lower state and local taxes. The
amount of this reduction depends on your federal tax bracket.

Shger Home Newspapers
presents
for your better understanding of how
Proposal A Will affect you the adJoining
form.
A number of short cuts can be taken
by referring to your 1980 Michigan In1 come
Tax, otherwise
areas
for
calculatmg the needed data are supplied.
Patrick McCarthy, executive assistant to the director of the Department
of Management and Budget mMB),
supplied us with additional information
about the form after we questioned him
on portions of it that we thought were
confusing:
• In figuring your property tax relief,
.45 has been established as the average
bill because
of variables
caused
through debt requirements in bills.
• Exceeding the $1,400 property tax
rehef limit does not necessarily mean
your SEV is too high - DMB believes
(l) you may get additional aid through
the circwt breaker sectIOn (on the form
section C) and (2) the relief ceiling will
rise in the future reflecting inflation.
We also caution our readers that m
our estimation, sales tax figures may
be easHy exceeded with a major purchase. But the numbers supplied still
serve as a respectable startmg point
Following
are appropriate
local
millages:
City of Northville - Wayne County
1 portion residents paid 66 48 mills total
property tax last year, according to city
manager Steven Walters. Roughly nine
mills went toward debt retirements,
gIvmg operating millage of 57.48 mills,
including City, school and county.
Walters said residents of the Oakland
County portion faced slightly lower
millages in 1980than did Wayne County
1 ones.
Northville Township - Total millage
for township homeovmers last year was
54.06 mills. Of that amount, 46.661 mills
was considered
operating. millage,
which would be affected by Proposal A
School and Wayne County millages
dedicated to debt retirement exceed the
average 10 percent ftgure used in these
tables, so the actual operating figures
would supply a better picture of Proposal A effects than does using the .45
1 figure m line 5 of the form.
Local millage votes will have a great
effect on 1981tax bills thiS year. See the:
story on 15-A for more local detail for:
figuring local effects should Proposal A '
pass next Tuesday.
:
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. A page for your expressions and ours

A bird in .hand...
A majority of Michigan property owners will receive some
tax savings if State Proposal A is
approved on Tuesday. Most tax
, analysts agree on this point.
Aside from the philosophical
arguments over property tax versus sales tax and the proposal's
complexities, it is the amount
savings and/or the duration of the
savings where much of the
disagreement
centers.
Proponents see the measure as a
meaningful,
lasting
savings,
while many opponents see it as a
tax shift aimed at defusing public
sentiment for greater tax cuts.
Because the tax savings will
be minimal at best, we believe
characterization of the measure
as a "tax shift" comes closer to
the truth.
It is possible that approval of
Proposal A will make future
passage of a substantive tax cutting measure more difficult. On
the other hand, defeat of the

Our opinions

measure does not ensure later
passage of a Tisch 3 proposal
which, quite likely, will be placed
before voters.
Assuming Tisch 3 gains a
later ballot, it's a pretty safe bet
the legislative/lobby
machine
will make sure alternative
measures share the same ballot.
In this scenario the anti-Tisch
campaigning that occurred last
November will be repeated. And
should this happen it is altogether
possible that all of the measures
will be defeated as they were in
November.

Introducing ...

Our new sports reporter

Thus, we see no greater, nor
less chance of later passage of a
true tax cut if Proposal A gains
voter approval next week.
We support Proposal
A,
therefore, not because we are
satisfied with it but because,
frankly, we see it as an interim
step to something better. It is a
case, we believe, where a bird in
hand may be better than two in
the bush.

JOHN MYERS

Renew-aI's essential
. Renewal of the 1.5 mill police
millage in Northville Township
is, in our opinion, an absolute
necessity; increasing the millage
levy is not.
. Without the 1.5 mills, police
protection in the township would
all but cease. The result could be
disastrous,
given the pared
budget of Michigan State Police
and the pending demise of
patrolling of townships by the
Wayne County Sheriff's department.
On the other hand defeat of a
millage increase, need not, as
some warn, seriously impair the
police department.
It Will,
however, place tight constraints
6n the police department and the
township board. Both necessarily
will have to continue their finetiming of the township budgets,
squeezing the most out of existing
tax dollars. With additional
~illage less pressure to exercise
grudent spending and to max~ize efficiency will exist.
; While we strongly approve
the millage renewal (Proposal B)
We are bothered by the 1 mill increase (Proposal C), which sug~ests rags to riches in one
-:painless" step.
;: Voters are told that if only the
renewal is approved at least one
policemen will be laid off and
essential services curtailed. With
file additional mill, proponents
*rgue, not only will layoffs be unQecessary but at least three addi~ionalpolicemen will be hired and
police services will be greatly
enhanced. If we buy this argument voters have been denied an
"

,..

..~

~ We recommend a "yes" vote
next Tuesday on the city bond
{s!?ueproposition making possible
the paving of South Main from
(rriswold to Seven Mile because it is the only way to
achieve resurfacing of the pot~oled, rutted street.

•

all goes well, the bonding
~ould be virtually painless for the
taxpayer. City Council has gone
tm record to state that the propos~d bond issue will be repaid by
~at:marking at least half of the
race track revenues to retire the
bond. At the most, the average
taxpayer would pay between $10
and $25 additional taxes.
If

!'

i The city has engineered an
jgreement with the Wayne CounIy Road Commission making it
possible to have the road resurfaced this year. The project will
1nc1ude improving drainage and
t:urbing and beautifying islands.
Under the terms of the agreement the city through the bond
;)ssue will provide financing for
:f.he project. The county will pay
.. .
'

Apparently,
the "same"
depends on how the township
board divies up general fund
monies.

!J)

Photographic Sketches ...

COLUMN
It was nearingmidnightinwhathad been
a day-long, exhausting outdoor classroom
adventure for 16 senior highschoolstudents.
Andstill the non-stopconservationteacher, .
RonMeteyer,wasnotfinished.

To cap the longday he gathered them in
the rustic lodge, joked and sang with them,
andthen toldthema poignantIndiantale that
had a fewofthemnear tears as alllistenedintently.Hisvoicebecame almost a whisperas
the story endedand then,as flamesdancedin
the fireplace,bothteacher andstudentssat in
silence.
"Even if you get nothingelse from these
few days," he said finally breaking the ~
silence,"I hopethey giveyouan opportunity
to reflect on your responsibilitiesto the peopleand the thingsaboutyou.

That's because passage of
Proposal C probably will persuade the township board to
divert part - perhaps a significant part - of the general fund
revenues now supporting the
police department to other areas
of need. In essence, therefore,
earmarking
more millage for
police protection may be an indirect way of increasing revenues
for non-police services.

"And just as you will leave this camp a
little better place than when you arrived I
sincerelyhopethat in the years ahead oth~rs
willsay ofeach ofyou,as is said ofthe Indian
chief, that you left this world a little better
placeforothers inwhichtolive."
Onlythe crackling of the fire was heard
in the quietcontemplationthat followedby 16
lively,normally chattering teenagers. Spellbound,they, like so many before them had
experiencedthe Ron Meteyer campfir~ lecture.

We strongly endorse Proposal B (renewal); we do not endorse Proposal C (millage increase).

~~re were to be other powerfulvignettes, mdlrectlyrelated to the students' intense
study of nature, dUringthe three days and
two nights in northern Michigan.Each was
challenging and especially meaningful for
studentsabouttoendtheir highschoolyears.

back its share during the last five
years of the 10-year bond issue.
Cost sharing is projected at a 6040 split with the city paying the
larger share.

,
~

- Former students now adults may have
forgottenthat the whitepinehas fiveneedles
the red pinethree, but fewhave forgottenth~
practical lessonsinnature taughtby this sensitive,caring teacher.

To be precise, however, the
city is explaining that by picking
up the initial financing the actual
split will be closer to 75-25.
However, this does give the project the go-ahead with the Wayne
County Road Commission. Otherwise, it appeared the project was
at least 10years down the road on
the commission's priority list with no guarantee that it would be
accomplished then. City council
also noted that in 10years the project could cost much more than

It's time to vote "yes."

W.

HOFFMANrS

If township taxpayers want
increased police services and are
willing to pay for them, perhaps
they should support Proposal C.
But in so doing they should be
aware that the net increase may
be less than they expect.

In taking the initiative in
seeking the bonding agreement
the city acted in response to
public outcry about the condition
of the street. It has been criticized as an unsightly approach to
the city as well as a hazard.

JACK

By Jl1\I GALBRAITH

(General fund monies, derived from an annual county
allocated 1 mill, help finance a
variety of township services r e c rea t ion,
lib r a r y, a dministrative, building, etc., as
well as the, police department.
The proposed 1.5 police renewal,
the 1 mill increase, and the half
mill for the fire department
together with the county allocation, would put the total township
levy at 4 mills).

$455,000.

,.

The Record has a new sports reporter. John H.
Myers picked up his diploma Saturday in graduation
ceremonies at Central Michigan University at Mount
Pleasant. He received his BA degree in journalism
with a minor in political science-business.
Now he's doing exactly what he said he wants to do
- he's a professional sports writer.
He met and worked briefly with Ken Kovacs
before Ken left the end of April for the Sarasota Herald
Tribune where he is "writing daily."
John comes with a good deal of experience,
however. He served an internship with the Mount Pleasant Morning Sun in the sports department last summer. Last spring he wrote as a stringer for the Midland
Daily News, covering high school boys basketball.
On campus John was on the sports staff of CM
Life, national award-winning college newspaper
published three times a week. He was assistant sports
editor this year. He, too, is an award winner, receiving
the CM Life Award for best all-around sports reporting.
Temporarily, he is living at home in East Detroit
with his parents while apartment hunting in this area.
"In high school," he says, "track was my sport.
Now I like golf and softball." ,
"It made me feel really good," John observed this
week, "that all the coaches were so welcoming - they
knew I was the new guy from Central. I'm looking forward to meeting everyone personally. "

Main advantage

'.~

:

important
third choice; they
must accept "less" or "more"
but cannot have the' 'same."

,

':!t

Benched for the season

Fortunately, many of us have been influencedby a Ron Meteyer - that special
teacher whocared, whogave more than was
required,and whotruly has madeour worlda '.
littlebetter placeinwhichtolive.
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Readers Speak

",

He opposes Proposal A, offers seven reasons why
Tothe Editor:
Because of the importance of this
issue and because there ~ms to be
such a lack of clear information, I feel
compelled to write and explain why I
am opposed to Proposal "A", which we
will have the right to vote on Tuesday,
May 19th.
1.The only thing we are guaranteed is
a 1.5cent (37.5percent) increase in the
safes tax. This requires a Constitutional
amendment requiring voter approval.
It's the only reason we are being alloweed to vote on it.
2. This is not a tax cut. It's a tax shift.
Property taxes will be right back where
they are now - or higher - in six or
seven years, maybe sooner.
3. The 5O-percent (?) tax cut is
guaranteed only for 1981.Each year
after it's up to the state legislature to
determine how much of our tax money
they will give back to our local units of
government. Also, when we get our
"rebate" to the local units depends on
.the state. Unfortunately, (the statefs)
track record for reliability is not that
good. They have still not paid for last
year's Presidential Primary.
4. This proposal will do nothing for
people who own recreational, rental or
business property. It does nothing to encourage or improve the business
climate of the state.
5. Property taxes are purely local.
They go to support local units of government; city, county and schools, units of
• government that we can control, if we'll
take the time and interest. Our sales
and income tax dollars go to Lansing
for redistribution and you better
believe that Northville sends more to
Lansing than it ever gets back. Attacking assessments is the wrong approach; we have the power to control
local taxes if we but exercise it.
6. Local units of government will
have less money to invest and earn interest before it is needed, causing
• either additional millage or less service.
7. Whyis the governor and legislature
so anxious to "save" our money? In my
opinionthey fear a "true" tax and spending cut. Also, I resent their spending
over $1 million to mail out an affidavit
that makes it appear as though the
issue were already settled and all you
have to do is "sign here" to get your tax
cut.
Very Concerned Citizen
•
RobertF. Brueck

Proposal A as a trick
Tothe Editor:
With the approach of the May 19election, we see it is time .lor the annual

legislative shell game, the attempt of
the state government to con the taxpayers into voting to continue high
spending and high tax levels.
The bait is called a 50 percent property tax reduction. Not advertised are the
loss of the offsetting tax reductions that
we now have like the state property tax
rebate and the federal tax deduction.
And, if you own a summer home, forget
it - that is not your permanent
homestead and you get no tax relief
there.
Overall, Proposal A is just a cheap
trick to reduce property owner
pressure on school and local government to hold down spending and reduce
total taxes.
There are some very real hazards in
Proposal A. When the state or federal
governments raise money, those
governments control its distribution.
We all know that the taxes we send to
Lansing or Washington go through
several reducing exercises: a portion is
used to support an administrative
bureaucracy to handie the money. A
portion goes to other areas considered
to be more productive of votes and
therefore more in need of aid. What is
left is given to us with the limitations as
to how it may be used.
We don't need any more of that. If we
must pay the taxes, and we will because
Proposal A is only a shift from one tax
to another, then we should pay the taxes
in our own community and keep the
money here where we can keep all of
the revenue and where we, not the
state, can control the amount and use of
that revenue. We don't need the state
telling us how much tax to pay and how
to use the revenue.
Last November 4th, the taxpayers
said that they want spending and tax
reductions by government. Proposal A
does not do either. We are voting NOon
Proposal A and hoping that Mr. Tisch
will come up with a real tax cut next
year.
Donald C. Young, Jr.

Supports COpmillages
To the Editor:
On May 19ththe citizens of Northville
Township will be in jeopardy of losing
their own police department. As other
communities, such as Plymouth
Township can attest, there are
drawbacks to having to rely on outside
departments who may not have a car in
our area at a time when one may be
urgently needed.
On May 19th we must decide on two
issues. These issues are Proposals B
and C. Proposal B is for the renewal of

the current millage of 1.5 mills
specifically levied for operation of the
township police department. Proposal
C is for an addltonal 1.0 mill increase.
This additional mill will cost you and I
approximately $37.50a year; that's ten
cents a day for continued dependable
police services.
Proposal B alone, in itself, is inadequate. Even with its renewal, police
services will be drastically reduced
with two police officers 1mB off and
other essential police services cancelled - example being the emergency 911
system. However, the passing of both
Proposals Band C will allow the hiring
of at least three additional police offICers, giving badly needed police
coverage.
These two proposals
guarantee the citizens their own efficient police department.
As a resident, businessman, and
former township supervisor it is my
belief that we need and should have our
ownpolice department. Having our own
police department gives our community the exclusive personal attention and

revenue to police, fire, and education m
their local communities. Then we Will
be paying a higher sales tax, more income tax, and raising our property
To the EdItor:
I was indignant at your stand on Pro- taxes to provide the same services.
posal A (Jack Hoffman's column). I
tax is a bad way to fmance
feel your editorial showed little logic ourProperty
cIty governments and our schools.
and some prejudice Let me explam
Proposal A, however, is not an imProperty taxe~ are deductable from provement
Thanks for the coffee both
Michigan and federal mcome
taxes If Proposal A IS passed, your
Now let us turn to prejudice. Why
deductIOnfor ~tate income tax Willbe would you assume that because the
To the Editor:
cut 10 half. Therefore, you Will pay M E.A. is against it you should be for
The Northville City Fire Department more :'ttlchlgan mcome tax plus the 5.5 it? Do you think that 25 students in a
and Ladies Auxiliary would like to ex- percent sales tax.
classroom IS preferable to 45? Do you
tend thank!, to the Water Wheel
What about federal mcome tax? You believe in school buildmgs being
Restaurant for supplying coffee at the can deduct the sales tax, but you better healthy and safe? Do you believe pay- .
recent fire at Mergraf ManUfacturing keep all receipts when you claim the m- mg people a liVing wage? Should we
Thanks also to Diane and Penny.
creased sales tax deductIOn m case of assume that because the l\1.E.A. and
Weappreciate your help and concern
audit.
local associations have supported these •
Cynthia Gearns
And what about the clout Issue? How ideas that you are opposed? Your logic
President, much clout \",11 Novi, NorthVIlle,Farm- is refutable.
.
Ladies Auxiliary mgton, South Lyon, etc have in gettmg
Sincerely' :
Northville City state funds? Ponhac and Detroit are
Susan L O'Donnell'·
Fire Department larger and more deshtute So m a few
40485Gilford Road
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mergraf had years the taxpayers in the suburbs Will
Novi"
become Stuart OilCompany. )
raise their taxes to cover the lost

services it should have. I beheve that as
concerned citizens a "Yes" vote on both
Proposals B and C is essential to our
community.
Respectfully
DonaldA Thomson

Column was illogical

Local questions cloud Proposal A computation
dollar amount) in half.
For township residents then, such a
Figuring the personal impacts of Pro- tax cut on last year's bills would have
posal A (see chart page 13-A)requires been a reduction of 43.1percent.
Of course, things are always in flux.
some esoteric knowledge few people
ever consider - like the true operatmg The recent defeat of a 9.5 mill renewal
question for the school dIstrict makes
millage, as opposed to total millage.
last year's 54.06mills meanmgless. And
Figure in the vagaries of the various
the township's own 1.5 mill police
millage proposals floating around local- renewal
question is on the same ballot
ly, and it gets more complicated than
with the state's proposal. The township
ever.
is also seekmg a one mill mcrease for
For starters, use the 1980figures - of police.
the 54.06mills township residents paid
So where does that leave the township
last year, 46.661mills was considered homeowner trying to figure out what
"operating" millage that would be sub- proposal A means to him? With a
ject to reduction under Proposal A. myriad of possibilities but four possible
That means it was not committed to scenarios.
backing some earlier bond issue or
School millage is to be conSidered
special assessment, as were the re- again, but how much will be requested?
maining 7.409mills. The township itself Will it be defeated again? That is the
has no such exempt taxes, but some big unknown and both city and township
local school and county taxes are ex- residents are in the same boat on that
empt from the cuts.
one.
What we can tell you is that seven
Using the township as an example
here, (we'll give figures for the city mills of the taxes exempt from the cuts
shortly) Proposal A would slash the are school taxes, and that won't change
46.661mills effectively in half - the significantly no matter what the total
equivalent of 23.3305mills. Then, by ad- millage turns out to be.
Just under half-one-mill of the exding the untouched 7.4 mills back on
you get the equivalent of a total millage empt tax is for the county jail. Between
of 30.731.Proposal A does not actUally those two, township residents have the
affect millages though, it merely cuts total exempt millage.
City residents have one mill for Ranthe operating millage tax bill (the
By KEVINWILSON

dolph Dram, and the POSSIbilityof onehalf mill for South :'tlam pavmg (on the
May 19 ballOt) that also would be exempt. CIty manager Steve Walters, using last year's full school millage, says
the city tax bills m sprmg would reflect
the full 50 percent cut if Proposal A
passes.
But Winterbills would be cut less, and
city residents would see only a 44.5percent reduction.
'Anyway, back to our hypothetIcal
township resident, who paId 5406mills
last year.
Withoutthe school millage, that trims
back to 42.56mills total. Police millage
expires thiS year, so make that 41.06
mills.
Add back whatever millage you think
the schools are likely to get Then you
add whatever you expect township
police millage to be - you have a
choice of 1.5 mills. like last year, 2 5
mills or absolutely nothmg.
That's how to guesshmate the total
1981millage. If you're really ambitIous,
or have access to IBM's latest eqUIpment, you might want to figure it out
under a number of different schemes.
Once you have the total millage, mstead of using the hypothetical 10 percent reductIOnto get operatmg millage
as is done in the table on thiS page,
simply subtract the full 7.409mills (you

Will note this is considerably larger
than the average 10percent figure commonly used>.
'
City residents follow the same
routine, usmg a 1980base of 66.48mills,
subtracting the school's defeated
renewal and all. Then, instead of using
7.409mills to figure exempt taxes, use :
either 8.409 mills (one mill for Ran-.·
dolph Dram IS exempt> or, try to,:
eshmate the results of passing the'
South Main paving bonds by using
Walters' maximum figure of one-half
mill to give you 8.909 mills exempt.
Agam, this is much larger than the 10
percent used on the form.
Then all you have to do is follow the
chart. Easy, isn't it?
The chart Will guide you through
figuring your losses to the sales tax mcrease, lost returns from the state on
the so-called "circuit breaker" for mcome taxes, lost claims on federal income taxes, etc. Ofcourse, some people
claim these figures are too optimistic,
partlculary m regard to sales tax losses,
(see related story).
_
If you want to figure out a more accurate sales tax, project your planned
expenses (leave out most of the grocerybill, Its not taxed) and ... well, we've
done enough. If you want more accuracy than that, you'll have to waitand-see.

Reasons to Oppose
Proposal A on May 19
,

1.FederalTaxlncrease

•
•
•

Proposal A will give the federal government an added bonanza of
$250,000,000
to $300,000,000
in income taxes from Michigan taxpayers.
Our state ranks near the bottom on return of federal dollars, yet Proposal A would substantially increase the money sent to Washington.
Anyone who files tax returns using deductions will pay more federal
taxes because of Proposal A.

2.16 Cities Subsidized
Every taxpayer in the state will be directly subsidizing a city income
tax rebate in this proposal. Only 16 cities levy this kind of tax, but
everyone will contribute to their rebate. Residents of Northville will
be helping to subsidize cities like Detroit under Proposal A.

3. Public Schools Lose

•

The biggest losses in this tax shift plan will be the public school
systems and the children they s.erve.The net impact of Proposal A is
that local dollars for local services are being shifted to other cities,
and the state and federal governments.

4. Northville Schools Hit
Hardest
Out-of-formula school districts like Northvill€ will lose more money·
under Proposal A than in formula districts like Plymouth, South Lyon
and Wayne-Westland.
.

5.Sales Tax Increase Hurts
•
Proposal A will increase the sales tax from 40/0 to 5.5% at a time when
most people on fixed income spend all of their income each year
with a large portion of their expenditures subject to the sales tax:
increase.

6. No Tax Relief for Business'
A sales tax increase will hurt our ailing automotive industries, par~
ticularly on new car sales. In addition, there is no tax relief under Pro'posal A for our small businesses that are struggling to survive in today's economy.
".
"

,

,

':.,

•

Paid for by the Livonia-Northville Coordinating CounCil.

Paid Pol. Adv.
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In Kettering,

Schoolcralt j:Jrovost
takes G"clJilorniapost
Dr Jewell Stmdt, provost of Schoolcraft College
for the past two years,
wIll become
the
cupermtendent-presldent
of Southwestern College
dt Chula Vista, CalI forma, eIght miles from San
LJlego
The two-year commumty college has 14,000
,tudents and 40 bUlldmgs, said Dr. Stmdt, 55, who IS
-l'cond 10 command at Schoolcraft.
"The a\'erage dally wmter temperature IS 57,
,lnd the average summer temperature IS 78," she
'Jld of the southern CalIfornIa chmate. On one side
IS the PacIfic Ocean, on another mountams and on
the thIrd ISMeXICO
The agreement was made a week ago Saturday,
cllld word fIltered through the Schoolcraft com:nunit) dUring commencement ceremomes There
\, as lIttle surprise among her colleagues, who
knew she was a candIdate for several presidential
pc>sts.
A date for release from her contract has not been
~et.
Her new position removes her as a candidate for
the Schoolcraft presIdency, which is being vacated
.July 31 by C Nelson Grote Dr Grote wIll head a
t\~o·campus
commumty
college
district
in
Spokane, Washmgton
The Schoolcraft Board of Trustees IS expected to
make a deCISIOnon an mterlm preSIdent soon. The
lIkely choice IS eIther Kenneth Lindner, vIce president for business affaIrs, or Edward McNally, vice
president for student affaIrs.
Dr Stmdt had the twm titles of provost and vice
preSIdent for instructional affairs at Schoolcraft.
She was m charge of day-to-day operatIOns on the
fJ equent occasIOns when Dr. Grote was in Lansing
or Washington
Grote had sought creatIOn of the post for some
years before it was finally authorized by the board
and budgeted 10 1979. Dr. Stindt was the first and so
far only person to hold it.
She came to Schoolcraft after serving as regional
director of the western campus of Wayne County
Community College, where she started 10 years
earlier as a classroom teacher. Prior to that she
was a SOCIOlogyteacher in Detroit's Denby High
School, where she developed the sociology curriculum

Ohio

Former resident~s valedictorian
GE'ITING beller acquainted is
what the NorthvIlle Chamber of
Commerce
"happy hour" from
5-7 p m today 10 chamber offices
is all about Kay Keegan, executive secretary, said members
sometimes see each other only at
annual
meetmgs,
so the informal
get-together
IS bemg
held

A former
NorthvJlle
resident is heading her
high school gradualmg
class in Kettering, Ohio.
Sharon
A. Swanson,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard
Swanson,
is
val('dictorian
of Fair-

TOWNSHIP
BOARD
of
trustees meets Thursday IlIght at
8 p.m in ItS regular monthly sessIOn. Agenda Items mclude a
self-serve gasoline ordinance, a
nOIse control ordinance,
rezoning at Six MIle and Winchester,
joint services with the city, and
water rates.

mont West High School,
graduating with a perfect
4 o average.
A member of the National
Honor Society,
French
clUb,
mathematics
club,
scholar-athlete
society,

Beautiful Shade
Trees at affordable
prices.

NORTHVILLE
Board
of
Education
President
Chris
Johnson will discuss the school
district's
1981-82
budget
at
tonight's
7:30 meeting
of the
Citizens
Advlsorv
CommIttee.
The meeting, open to the public,
will be held at the board of
education offices at Old Village
School.

Check before you
buy elsewhere
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Slacks
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20%

Spring Fabrics
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& Haggerty
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Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Hightand ukes Shopping Center 43133 Seven Mile Road
Northville
348-0370
(WeGuaranteeeverything We.t::e/I!!)

SELECT

hon have mdicated they would want to
make changes in the clean air requirements.
The committee members also said
they wanted to tie their action on the
auto emission requirements to action
on the air and water
pollution
surveillance fees,
Frangos said the committee action
showed a "reluctance to do somethmg
until receiVing some guidance from
Washington. "
The state department rules deal WIth
actual testing of motor vehicles in
areas not found in compliance with
clean air rules.
Under the act, which was approved
partially to prevent the federal government from denying permits for the contruction of new industrial plants m the
tri-county area, the Department
of
Natural
Resources
Will determine
whIch areas do not como Iv with the
clean air rules.
- MOtOflSts in those areas will then
have to have their vehicles tested and if
they do not comply with the clean air
requirements, be adjusted by qualified
mechanics.
House Minority Leader
William
Bryant urged the rules not be adopted,
saying he had no doubts the Reagan administration would scuttle the rules.
Frangos, however, said there was
nothing definite from the administrahon that the rules would be struck.
The rules will now be reworked and
be placed back before the committee
for further consideration
If the Reagan admmlstration,
meanwhile, scraps the regulations, the rules
and the entire program WIll be placed
on hold until they become necessary
under the current administration or a
subsequent admimstration
revitalizes
the program.

call 349-3627
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Soft Soap
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• Beddmg Planes
• Vegetable Plants
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$14~B. Pork Chops

PARTY TRAYS

19321 Gerald-Northville
348·0390

BECAUSE of MIchigan Week
festiVIties and a jomt dmner with
Saline officials next Monday,
t\orthville City Council changed
its second
regUlar
monthly
meeting date to Tuesday, May
26, the day after the official
Memorial Day.

Veal Patties

In Northville

The Record

SHARON SWANSON

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Plain

dela ..yed b..y legislature

1'0 get

In Northville she attended
Amerman
Elementary
and Cooke
Junior High Crom fourth
thrOUgh ninth grades.

FROZEN

Breaded

Including the nicest
White Clump Birch
around!

Emission program

Auto
emission
testing
and
maintenance IS reqUired in areas fallllIg to meet certain air standards It is
e'{pected to affect, for now, only
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.
Both Governor William Milliken and
SeCretary of State Richard Austin have
as~ed President Reagan to lift the
en11ssion reqUlremnts. saymg the state
wqld come mto compliance with clean
aJ~requirements through other means.
In askmg the department to withdraw
the rules, the commIttee members indicated they wanted to see if any
changes would come from Washington.
Officials in the federal administra-

of

I'
,

TREE SALES AND
INSTALLATION

I

Proposed state admmlstrative
rules
to implement
the inspection
and
maintenance
prOVIsions of the state
t'mlssion control law were delayed by a
Jomt legislative committee in hopes for
changes in the federally prodded program.
The Department of State complied
with the request of the joint committee
on administrative rules to withdraw the
rules but a spokesman said the department would lIke the rules Implemented
dnd would resubmit them as soon as
p'Jssible.
Phillip Frangos of the Department of
State, the state agency responsible for
Implementing and enforcing the program, said the committee's
action
means the state could be set back 10 its
ability to Implement the emissions program by the January I, 1982 deadline
set by federal officials
The state IS threatened with the loss
of federal funds for a variety of pro~rams and with denial of industrial construction permits if the program is not
1lI operation by then

and the College
Engineering.

MAJESTIC
TREES

]Vlichigan IVlirror

By WARREN M. HOYT

she also has served as
basketball
statistician
and been active in softball.
She plans to attend
Valparaiso
University,
enrolling in Christ College (its honors college)

Limit 2

Good thru 5/17/81 while quantities

last

I

ASSORTED BRANDS

I

Paper Towels

II

I

2

F
0

TGYCOUPON

ssc

Limit

R
Good thru 5/17/81 while quantities last

Bathroom Tissue

21II

4 Roll Pack

76

C
Limit 2

Good thru 5/17/81 while quantities

last

----------------~--------~-----~-------~----~-I

Prices effective thru
Sunday May 17,1981
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Community parties will marl\:retirements
• For Biz Gazlay, it's been 22 years of teaching
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

•

For the past 22 years, Biz Gazlay has spent her
mornings reading nursery rhymes, untangling
small bodies from the monkey bars and
demonstrating finger painting techniques.
"This has been more interesting to me than sitting around playing bridge," says the vivacious 61year-old, who will retire this year from teaching at
Northville Cooperative Preschool.
In recognition of Mrs. Gazlay's many years of
service and devotion to the school, Northville
Cooperative will host a retirement party for her
Sunday at Mill Race Village in conjunction with the
co-op's 35thanniversary celebration.
Mrs. Gazlay, who has seen two generations of her
own family attend the preschool, was among the
cooperative's pioneers.
"Cooperative preschool was a very new movement back then," explains the longtime educator.
Though founded in 1946as a PTA-sponsored play
group, it was not until 1952that the group became
one of the first cooperative preschools in the state.
In 1954, Northville Cooperative Preschool
qualified as a tax exempt educational institution

and in 1963made its home in the Scout BUilding.
Last fall, the preschool moved to its present location at Main Street Elementary School.
Mrs. Gazlay came to the co-op almost 30 years
ago when she enrolled her own children in the program.
"I was very impressed when I came in as a
parent," she recalls.
Though she started as a co-op parent and also
served on the preschool's board as both president
and treasurer, the school's need for more teachers
soonlanded her a three-morning-a-week job.
"I had taught kindergarten before," she explains, "but I didn't want to go back to full-time
teaching. This worked out just right for me."
She also has conducted several co-op workshops
and conferences and currently is recording
secretary of the Greater Detroit Cooperative
Nursery Council.
One would think that keeping 20 toddlers occupied for four to five hours each morning wouldbe
somewhat exasperating, however, for Biz Gazlay it
couldn't be more enjoyable.
"I really like children," she says, "they bring me
a lot of enjoyment."

•

Those same feelings are obviously mutual for the
young preschoolers in Mrs. Gazlay's class.
It's not unusual to see a group of toddlers vying
for her attention - whether it's asking for help in a
plant potting project or needing assistance in putting on a name tag.
And after 22 years of teaching Biz Gazlay appears to have retained her same enthusiasm
towards her job - as well as an incredible amount
of patience.
"One of the nice things about teaching In a small
community is that you can watch these kids grow
up," she notes. "You often find that the high school
basketball star is a former alum."
Reflecting on her long teaching career, Mrs.
Gazlay notes that children today tend to be
somewhat more sophisticated then they were in the
preschool's earlier days.
"In the first years, when Northville was a more
rural area, children weren't exposed to a lot of
social life," she explains. "At that time we focused
on getting children interested in interacting with
one another in a group situation.
"It is much more structured today," she notes.
"Parents are exposing their children to much more
and the children
are becoming
more
sophisticated. "
Mrs. Gazlay also points out that today more
fathers are involved in preschool activities where years ago it was almost exclusively
mothers.
"The advantage of a preschool education is that
a child who has developed in preschool usually can
adapt to an open classroom situation in elementary
school," she says.
"It (preschool education> isn't necessary for all
children," she explains, "but it helps children rid
Record photo by STEVE FECI1I

ContinuedonB-10

Biz Gazlay enjoys the playground as much as her students

•
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Manager Dale Merrifield confers with assistant Pauline Tait
I

Pauline Graham Tait's leaving
• with 34 years' service at bank
By JEAN DAY

•
•
•

•
•

/

Jobs were easy to get in 1944during a wartime
economy that had taken most young men of t.he
community away to the armed services.
As she made plans to retire from a lifetime
career in banking, all right in Northville, Pauline
Graham Tait looked back last week to 1944and her
beginning days on a job that was to take her to the
post of assistant manager of the Northville Branch
of Manufacturers Bank.
Shewas a June, 1944,graduate of Northville High
Schoolwhere she had taken a commercial course.
"I had no experience," she remembered, "but
Bernice Newhouse Cooper who was working at the
bank said they really needed help.
"I applied on the Friday and went to work on
Monday."
At that time the bank was Depositors' State
Bank. It became a branch of Manufacturers in 1957
because it had become too hard for a small bank to
take care of the needs of a growing community,
Mrs. Tait recalls.
For her, personally, this transition was the biggest event in her years in banking.
She had started in the office and went on to bookkeeping, running the bdnk's "proof" machine for
several years. This meant processing checks and
deposits and prOVingthe addition.
She left the bank briefly to continue her education but decided she already had found her career
In banking. She returned to the bank in 1947.That
nowgives her 34years of uninterrupted seniority.
Shewas bookkeeping supervisor until the merger
when Manufacturers took that operation out of the
branch. After a two-year stint as a teller, Pauline
Graham went Into management, becoming assistant manager in 1963.
"We now have management trainees hired from
college campuses," she contrasted, mentioning
that today it would not be possible to move up
through the ranks as she has.
In addition to being a bookkeeper, as supervisor
she had trained a department of five. In those early
days, she recalled, "you could follow through personally on a problem."
As her retirement was discussed at the bank,
plans were formulated for a festive party June 10
at Meadowbrook Country Club. Friends and
former bank associates are Invited to call Sharon
Brooks at the bank to participate.
"How do you replace an Institution?" commented a co-worker last w('Ck as Pauline Talt
reminisced.
The honoree Is qUick to declare, however, that
"banking has changed for the better."
Terminals at tellers' fingertips, she pointed out,
are so fast that a customer's account Information Is
available Immediately. "Before," she contrasted,

"we had to call downtownfor information.
"It used to be," she continued, "that our main
work was loans and mortgages - now it's money
markets and checking and savings accounts. "
There are innovative banking methods being introduced today, she added, citing the bank's
Manuway automatic banking process. "It's fast if
you need cash or want to make a deposit and in
these days when there are so many lines, it
eliminates waiting."
In addition to working with Jack Stubenvoll and
Charles Strautz at Depositors, Mrs. Tait has worked under four branch managers, Russell Clarke,
Jack Werner, Robert Sellen and currently Dale
Merrifield. She originally was hired by Clarke who
remained at the bank after the merger, retiring as
a Manufacturers vice president and branch
manager.
There really have been no problems, she said.
The only hold-Upattempt in all those years was by
a Northville State Hospital patient. "We just called, and they came for him, " she stated.
Her marriage in January, 1980,to Warren Tait is
the main reason the bank is losing its assistant
manager. A widower, Tait had been married to an
early-day co-worker of Pauline Graham's.
Pauline Tait said happily that she also had acquired a family in the marriage as her husband has
two daUghters, Nancy Grimm, who is married to a
dentist and lives right across the street on Seven
Mile near Napier, and Donna Gates, who lives In
NewHudson. There also are seven grandchildren.
Mrs. Tait's mother, Norma Graham, will be 90
years old in July. She and her sister AUdreyHines
live In Northville. Another sister Luelle Martin
lives In Florida, and there's a brother Larry In
SouthCarolina.
Since her husband plans to work two more years
before retiring from Ford Motor Company, Pauline
is looking ahead to a summer at home with time for
gardening and cooking.
He's going to put in the vegetable garden while
she specializes In flowers.
"I imagine we'll travel when he retires, but I am
glad I have traveled already. "
She mentioned visiting Israel twice, St. Thomas,
HawaIIand California.
Admitting that she most enjoyed the bookkeepIng functions, Pauline Graham Tall said she won't
miss "all the paper work of today - there are so
many departments In today's banking, so many
memos to send. "
She will miss meeting people who have been her
customers for years.
Hadn't she heard hordes of people's business, she
was asked.
Agreeing that confidentiality was the essence of
banking, Pauline Graham Talt told a secret of her
success: "you almost forget you know."
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Men's Event
Spring and Summer
Casual and Dress Styles

SAVINGS
UP
TO
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30%
On Everything
.... from Suits
to Socks!

Featuring ALL Our Brands ...
Levi's Action Suits

Esprit Shirts & Shorts

Levi's Action Slacks
Saddleman Boot Jeans
Bootcut Levi/s Cords
Movin On Jeans

Levi's Western Shirts & Hats
Pro Action Shirts
Campus Swimwear
Rabhor & McKenzie PJ's

Big Yank Work Mates
Campus Jackets & Windbreakers
Studio One Shirts & Pants

Jefferies & Interwoven Socks
Hanes Underwear
Santee of California Ties

LeTigre Jeans & Shirts

•

141 E. Main Street-Northville
New Hours: Mon. 9-7, Tues., Wed., Sat., 9·6
Thursday & Fri., 9-9

2-8-
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Festival title brings second crown
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Pretty Roseanna Tuggle, 17, of Northville is a two-crown
festival queen winner. On May 5 the Ladywood High School
junior was crowned Italian Riverfront Festival Queen. She
will represent the Italian people of the metropolitan community at the Detroit Italian ethnic festival next month. It
will be a three-day event June 19-21 downtown on the riverfront.
Until August Miss Tuggle also holds the Columbus Day
Queen title won last year.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tuggle of 19801
Smock, she received her newest crown last week before an
audience of 500 at the Zuccaro Country House in Troy. She
was one of 10 competing for the title, entering through the
Buonamici Lodge. After becoming one of the five finalists,
she went on to win the crown bestowed by Claudia Michie of
Troy, last year's titleholder.
The brunette queen also received an armful of roses, a
trophy, cape, $300 and other prizes. She will be appearing on
radio and television to promote the Italian Riverfront
Festival in June.
Roseanna's mother comments that this is a busy time in
the Tuggle family. Another daughter Loriann is graduating
from Ferris College and a son Mark is graduating from Northville High School.
Prom night

(South of Eight Mile)

L''oon'i]
Til9 PM

474-6900

"Our big money-maker for funding our projects is the
bake sale booth at the merchants' sidewalk sale," reminds
Louese Cansfield, publicity chairman. Those attending the
annual sidewalk sale have come to seek out the booth across
from the theater where homemade breads, coffeecakes and
pies are sold.

•

s ahead

It's prom time for Northville High School's graduating
seniors on May 22. This year's dinner dance is being held at
the Fairlane Club in Dearborn.
Graduation night and the traditional ail-night party
hosted by parents of the graduating seniors will be June 12.
Docents are on duty
The new season began at Mill Race Historical Village
this month with docents in identifying long, floral-print
skirts on duty. The docents (guides) are stationed in the
buildings which are open from 1-4 p.m. every Sunday
through October.
Members began the season with a salad luncheon
meeting May 2 in the village New School Church. At that
time information relayed to visitors on the Hunter House,
Yerkes House and the church and their furnishings was updated. Plans also were made for a Greenfield Village tour
with Mary Ann Heaton and an old-fashioned box social at
noon on July 16 with a show-and-tell program.
Helen Maki, co-chairman with Dorothea Shafer of the
Mill Race Docents, announces also a final luncheon at
season's end October 21.
lWizpah Circle begins 86th year
Mrs. Douglas Bolton was reelected president of Mizpah
Circle, King's Daughters, at the May 5 meeting at First
United Methodist Church. Mrs. Warren Fittery is vice president; Mrs. Sara Straub, recording secretary; Mrs. Ruth
Stroh, corresponding secretary; Miss Ruth Angell, financial; Mrs. Clifford Rollings, hospital.
Plans were made to continue the club's benevolent projects of supplying fruit plates to shut-in members,
Christmas food baskets to needy families, sewing and knitting for patients at the Mott Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor
and sending two girls to the King's Daughters Camp at Lake
Missauki.
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25th year reunion coming
for 91-member NHS class
We have a whole new staff here
to assist you.
Let us create

something new especially for you.

Mart\f~s Hair Design
135 N. Center

Northville

• 348-6180

Village Hair-N-Care

56405Grand River

New Hudson

437-0910

,...

Garage Sale Special
Saturday,
May 16

ONLY
Selected
Items

Roseanna Tuggle, 17, of Northville is crowned Italian Riverfront·
Festival Queen by ClaudiaMichie

30%

FLOWEftS

Shirley Snow, Forrest Pretzer or John
Chapman is asked to call Janice Grady,
349-3681, as soon as possible.
Back in 1956 the high school band
under the direction of Leslie Lee played
for the graduation
ceremonies.
Superintendent of schools Russell
Amerman presented the diplomas.
Donna Frisbie gave the valedictoy
address and Kathleen Heatley, the
salutatoy. The Reverend B. J. Pankow
gave the invocation and the benedictory.
At the commencement eight seniors
being planned (or June 'l:1- in the com- were awarded 17 scholarships. They
munity building where the graduation were Lillias
Mairs,
Gerald
took place - and decide if the speaker Dresselhouse, James Moshe, Carolynn
was correct.
Burkman, David Hartner,
Judy
The evening is to begin at 6:30 p.m. Thompson, David Mosher and Roger
Following a catered dinner, records Nieuwkoop.
Donna Frisbie, Kathleen Wheatley
from the '50s wiJI be played by a local
and Shirley Snow received special
disc jockey.
The reunion committee stiJI is trying music scholarships to Wayne State
to contact several members of the University.
Ken Krezel won the American Legion
class. Anyone with information about
oratory award.
Betty Buckner, Evelyn Johnson,

"The first 25 years are the hardest,"
Northville High School Class of 1956
wag told at its June 7 commencement
held in the community building.
There were 91 members in-the class
that heard Eugene E. Perrin, a Northville High School alumnus of the
Class of 1931, who had returned to be
the commencement speaker. He was
assistant to the director of public relations for DowChemical Company.
The at
Class
1956anniversary
can review those
25
years
the of
silver
reunion

ALL WALLPAPER

No Freight
Charge
50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)

149 E. Main

Call in an, pattern from any bOOk or VISit our excellent
department

Northville

349-0671

Open

BLACK'S
HAROWARE
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M.nf~t~~L's

Ladles' Wear

E. Main. Nonhville

349·0777

117E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323
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TIlls is Selko's proudest hour, the
fusion of highest quartz tech·
nology and priceless design. Here,
. her delicate circle is moored
to its bracelet by diamonds. His
spare, clean classic is a marvel
of thinness. Seiko Lassalc,
conceived with a sixth sense
of elegance, will make a
name for itself among the
world's great possessions.

Dialogue

Q. My baby won't go to sleep
without a bedtime bottle of
juice. Can this hann his teeth?

OFF ':~~
..--..a. 118

.•

•

SEIKO

•

•

LASSALE

BAN BEDTIME BOTTLE

20% ;/
112

9-6 Mon.-Sat
11-3 Sun.

~~.:~,~\
perfection,Seiko introduces
\' '~\
the new Seiko Lassale.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

i

wallpaper
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Ir:J Dental
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A. When your child falls asleep at night his saliva production decreases and along
with it his ability to wash
sugars from his mouth. This
allows the liquid from the bottle
to pool around the teeth, and
the longer the liquid remains
the greater the chance for decay. The result can be "nursing
bottle mouth." The teeth can
literally decay to the gums, become impossible to fill, and may
have to be removed. Try dilut-

ing the juice with water, adding
more each night until your child
accepts plain water.
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This column is presented in
the i'lterest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S .
24101 Novi

Road, Novi 348-3100
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Couples announce
summer weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Coutts of 43534
Cottisford announce the engagement of
their daUghter Connie Lynn to Timothy
Rushlow.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Rushlow of 52730Eight Mile.
The bride-elect is a 1979 Northville
High School graduate. She attended
Northern Michigan University for one
year before transferring to Eastern
Michigan University where she is an
accounting major.
Her fiance is a 1973 Northville High
School graduate and is a graduated apprentice in stuctural steel iron work. He
has been an iron worker for six years.
An August 29 wedding is planned.

•

•

Catholic High School graduate and was
graduated from Central Michigan
University in 1976, where he was vice
president of Beta Epsilon Iota social
fraternity.
He currently is employed as assistant
sports information director at Iowa
State University. He was formerly
sports editor of the Novi-Walled Lake
News.
A wedding date has been set for July
18.

NorthvIlle High School teachers Jane
Crawford and Ben Lauber exchanged
marriage vows April 18 at Northville's
First Presbytenan Church
A receptIon at the Lexington
mons
Clubhouse
followed
ceremony.

RUSm.OW

•

Comthe

The Laubers took a houseboatmg trip
in the Ozarks before returnmg to :-iorthville where they are resldmg
He has been a phySical educatIOn
teacher at the high school for 13 years
She has taught psychology at NHS for
12 years.

The engagement of Kimberly A. Mee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mee
of Livonia, to William C. Hartmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. WjlJiam C. Hartmann
III of Northville, is annouced by her
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lind of 44036 parents.
Foot Hills Court announce the engdgeThe bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of
ment of their daughter Judy Jablonski
Livonia's Stevenson High School. She
to former Northville resident Alan Edpresently is employed in a secretarialward Schultz of Ames, Iowa.
receptionist capacity at Lou LaRiche
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Chevrolet.
A. Shultz of Benton Harbor.
Her fiance is a 1977 Northville High
The bride-elect is a 1973 Redford
School graduate. He currently
is
Union High School graduate and a 1976 employed at Tass Graphics where he is
Schoolcraft College graduate. She is
completing a four year apprenticeship
employed at Botsford General Hospital
program in graphics arts.
in Farmington Hills.
A June 6 wedding is planned at St.
Her fiance is a 1972 Lake Michigan
Colette's Catholic Church in Livonia.

CONNIE COUTIS,
TIMOTHY

Married
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Auto-Owners for
Disability Income

•

Protection

.(

ACCident Illness Operation
Heart attack If It happens to ,ou
how will you pay the bills'
With an Auto-O" ner S QUick
Start Disability Income Protec
hon Insurance. "e could prOVide
you With a regular 'T1onthly
Income for up to 12 mon'h, to
pa ~heexpenses that don t ,top
"hen your Income does f> nd
that could save, au fro"1 ~ orr,Ing yourself Sick
So talk to us at Auto O"rers
We II have you feelmg betk If1
no tiMe

.
JUDY JABLONSKI, ALAN SCHULTZ

.

::
Over 38 Years

Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

,
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tAuto-Owners Insurance:
Life. Horne. Car. Business. One name-says .t best.

,

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252 ~,

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville
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SPECIALS
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- 349-4480
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Listen to the Auto Owners John Doremus Radio Show.
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CANTON-<

38411 Joy Rd
(Joy-Hlx Shopping Center)

115 Haggerty
(Corner Cherry HIli)

455·0780

981·1200

NOVI
41652 W 10 Mile
snd Meadowbrook
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348-0545
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BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
lONE
SMALL CHEESE AND
1
PEPP~RONI FREE!
Expires 5-31-81
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• WITH COUPON ONLY·
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OSAGA KT-26
Hall of Famer Hank Aaron says OSAGA KT-26
IS a runaway winner for performanc~ and comfort And Runner's Wond MagaZine agrees,
awarding the KT-26 back to back 5 star rallngs
(1980-811-the ultimate achievement for any
running shoe The KT-26 success story IS
founded on OSAGA s revolutionary b,o kinetIC
:..--sale which delivers maximum foot protec
tlon ankle stability and surface con
tra' Just try them on and you 11 see
the dlHerence Get ,n step WIth a
",nner
OSAGA
KT-26. for )
~
men and women(~

I
1

I

I
~

I .WITH COUPON ONLY·
I
DONUTS
I
I
$149 DOZEN I
I
(Llmll 2 Dozen)
I
I Expires 5-31-81 !

It's Time
For Our

."

~-----------~----~
Expires 5-31-81

Wagon Tide

Little Tom Laprise, four-months old, is the first traveler in a
new wagon donated to St. Mary Hospital by the Northville City
Fire Department Women's Auxiliary. The auxiliary gave the
wagon to the hospital for use in the children's wing. Pictured
above is Anne Gusfa, R.N., director of nursing for St. Mary (at
left) and Cindy Gearns, president of the Women's Auxiliary.
Andy Laprise, 5, sits in the wagon with brother Tom.

Outfit the
Entire Family

And Save
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105 N. Center St.
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Vinyl LIner

Swim everyday JJJ your own
backyard

FREE Home Survey
. -', .. • Solar Heating available

• We also service pools
• Over 11 years In business

JAMAICAN POOL SERVICE, INC.
Northville
SAVE-Deal direct with owner Rick Butte

477-4848
St Lie No SlUM

153 E Maln·NORTHVILLE
Mon t07pm
Tnur. ,\ Frl t09p

m

3.90630
322 S Maln·I'L YMOUTH
Mon l07pm

Thur. ,\ F,I to 9 pm
45H655

Metro Place Mall·WAYNE
Mon t07pm
Tnu,. & FIl 109 pm

729 5630
131( Lako·SOUTH LYON
FIl~~~.~I~pm
and 6 Locallons

In Indiana

Groat Oaks Mall ROCHESTER
ThuTS & Ffl 109 pm

651-7412
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Community Calendar
PONTIAC TRAIL

•

gram, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
fellowship hall
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, OAR, noon,
Greenmead Hill House in Livonia
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper
drive, 6 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., O'Sheehans
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins,
7:30 p.m., Holy Cross Evangelical Church

TODAY,MAYI3
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., OLV Ad·
mmistration Building
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.,
City Hall
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Com·
mUnity Arts Council
THURSDAY, MAY 14

.....
~ L-__

o
--,~r-----J

../

M

III

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
TUESDAY, MAY 19
:-iew Life Series, with Marilyn Ganskow, 9:30
a.m., First United Methodist Church
Election Day, polls open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower
Northville Area Senior Citizens Advisory
Meeting House
League of Women Voters, "Adult Foster Care Council, 2 p.m., Northville Board of EducaHomes For The Mentally Handicapped," 7:30 tion conference room
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Highland
p.m., Meads Mill Junior High School
Northville Branch AAUW, 7:30 p.m., with Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Marilyn Robison
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race
council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township Village
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., with Sharon
offices
Lineman
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
FRIDAY,MAYI5
council chambers
Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple

_____

_____

TWELVE MILE ROAD

30980Beck Road,Call669-3220
Lobby Open 9:30to 5 Monday-Thursday, 9:30to 7 Friday
and 9:30to 1Saturday.
Drive-in Open 8 to 5 Monday-Thursday, 8 to 7 Friday
and 9:30to 1Saturday.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORp, INC./MEMBER

FDIC

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20

SATURDAY,MAYI6
City Garage Sale, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., downtown
SUNDAY,MAYI7
Old Village School dedication, open house, 1-4
p.m.
Mill Race Historical Village, off Main on
Griswold, open 1-4 p.m., docents on duty
MONDAY,MAYI8
Northville Rotary Club, Michigan Week pro-

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Community building
Past Matrons of Orient Chapter No. 77,
O.E.S., noon, luncheon with Joanne Waite,
22298 Meridian Lane
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1
p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans
of Northville Building
Northville Board of Education Community
Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m., board conference room
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room

SUPER NEW! SUPER FUN!

•

J

L-

Twins meet
set Monday

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yaw Calmims, M.D.

John Romanik,

Jerome Fmck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

M.D.

478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler,

D.D.S.,

P.C.

Mark Angelocci,
D.D.S.
471-0345

Terry NIelsen, D.D.S., P.C.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman,

M.D.

James Lvermore,

M.D.

James Crowl, M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstem,
478·8044

M.D.

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

•

Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins will
hold a special Mom's and
Dad's night May 18 at the
Holy Cross Evangelical
Church in Livonia.
A social hour will begin
at 7:30 p.m., when snacks
will be served. At 8 p.m. a
presentation will be given
by guest speaker
Dr.
Patrick Zimmerman
of
Dearborn.
Dr. Zimmerman
is a
sponsor
for self-help
therapy
groups
for
Parents Anonymous of
Michigan.
Accompanying
Dr.
Zimmerman
will be a
panel of parents active in
therapy
groups.
The
panel will answer questions as wel1 as share
parenting
experiences
and frustrations.
Mothers and fathers of
multiples are welcome to
attend.
For more information please contact
Christie Hults at 728-5503
or Marilyn Coleman at
728-7144.

Giani
on the Street
CENTER

& MAIN STREETS

DOWNTOWN

NORTHVILLE

RESIDENTS'

GABAGE
SALE

Fanners can insure
your home
or apartment for less
for yeJrs.

F.:HmNs

9:00 to 5:00
100'. of Seller.
1000'. of Bargain.

~n

helping non·smokcrs Solve
money

on

Insurance,

life .:md aula

With

speCial

poliCIes that
give
riSks J berter dedi
Now non·smokcrs

better

Cd"

!Idve

on complete HomeownNS
packag", or on f,,<, (OV('I'
agcs

alan£>

-

d\,alfablc

whether you own a house
or condominium

SATURDAY
MAY 16

hJ\

or rent

If no onp In your home has
'mok<'d In 1>0,0y<>a's, you
mal qualify
Ilnd oul from a faS!, fa"
and fro<'ndly Iar""," Ag<,nl

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile
tacross Irom Little caesar's

Northville

To Rent Your Space
Contact
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
349-5175

Sponsored By
The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce

349-6810

•

......-9876-54
l:=:====::::;"Pf

•
MORE WINNERS! BIGGER PRIZES!
MORE CHANCES TO WIN!
Here's how you play

You could win up
to $1,OOO,OOO!

Compare the numbers in the red,
white and blue boxes on your
Superplay ticket with the winning
numbers announced each week: If
your numbers match in exact order,
you win the following prizes:

This brand-new weekly $1 lottery
game has been deSIgned to give
you more chances to win. In fact,
weekly prizes range from $10 to
$5,000 cash. But the biggest prize
of them all is the Superplay Grand
Prize Drawing ...with a top prize
of $1,000,000.

Match

We gave Michigame
a face lift
This updated weekly lottery game
gives you more playing options
than Michigame. For $1, you'll
have a lot more chances to win,
and YOU'll have a lot more fun. In
fact, if you buy a contmuous strip
of 10 tickets, winning at least one
free ticket is guaranteed. That
makes Superplay different from
any other game!

-s

~~
-

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

Join the
Superplayers

1 23 456

• 11 weeks ($ 10) • 23 weeks ($20)
• 52 weeks ($45) •

You get up to seven weeks free,
and you're entered in each
weekly draWing. If you win a prize,
it's mailed to you automatically.
Superplay SUbscriptions are
available at all Lottery agents.

Playas a group
A Superplay SUbscription is the •
perfect way for 2 or more people ..
to playas a group. Get the gang
to form a Lottery Club; split the
cost and share your winnings!

A·9876·54

Watch for the weekly winnIng numbers In your local newspaper or at local Lottery agents.

Play "Superplay" ...A completely new weekly $1 Michigan Lottery game.
";,f.
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Be a Superplayer every week
from the comfort of your own
home. Choose any of these
play-by-mail subscription plans:

Win

Red Box (one·dlglt number)
One free ticket
White Box (two-digit number)
$10
Blue Box ('hree-dlglt
numbel)
$100
Red & Blue Box
$500
White & Blue Boxes
$5000
All 3 boxes
Entry Into
Superplay Grand DraWing Finals.
Guaranteed winnings. $10.000 to S1.000.000
A Superplay Grand DraWing Will be held when
there are 10claImants matching alllhree boxes
One prozeper winning tIcket

.
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BETTER at

~Ch ot these advertised Items IS reqUired to be readily available for sale at or
low the advertIsed price In eaCh A&P Store except as specifically noted
In thiS ad

Prices effective thru Saturday, May 16, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other
retail dealers or wholesalers.
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A&P STORE ONLY
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A FRESH NEW WAY TO SAVE

Prices effective thru Saturday May 16,1981. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

WIN UP TO $1 000
PLAY TVs THRILLING'

Pay·Offs Each Week
l~t

R1CL

52

2nd RleC'

SS

Jrd R1U
4th R.-lC<
Sih RleC'

$10
S 100

S1000

GET UP
TO $4.00
IN HAMBURGER FREE!
ONCE AGAIN HEINZ WANTS TO GIVE YOUR
FOOD BUDGET A BREAK FROM INFLATION.
SEE HEINZ IN·STORE DISPLAY
FOR BONUS OFFER.

."

·.
··

"

LARGE, SLICING SIZE

"

•••••••

I

32·oz.
bU.

HEINZ

57 Sauce ••
ALL VARIETIES

-

• • •

Beefsteak
Tomatoes

••

I

10·oz.

1..1. -_:..

12.oz·59C

III

lb.

D

W/GREEN

•

•

•

•

58"'

.. ~~
.)

lb.

',;:;

3 for.jSl-r
Seedless Cucumbers 2 10,811
;.. ~ to...(P

)'

.... ~~,~.

.~......

~~:

CRISP, FIRM

Green Peppers. • • • •

lb.

TOPS

••

•

... -- ::..,-

ASSORTED

TART, COOKING

,
.....--;-- ::::: :...

-- ..:::.~:~

•

•••

btl.

jar

III

Red Delicious
Apples

....S·ge
Zucchini Squash
Red Radishes ....3 bunche~l
58e:
Mcintosh Apples.
TENDER

•••••

C

.YOUNG, TENDER

t·
I

HEINZ

Home Style
Gravy •••••

77

EXTRA FANCY, WASHINGTON STATE

VARIETIES

Hanging Baskets.

lb.

• •

fJJ

1o'inchS898~~
po t

"'t~

l ....
~

'J

~ L
~ r .-

...

J

-'

-

..

..
't

•....

....
......

·.·•·.

··
~

.....----~~

EIGHT 0 CLOCK

Instant Coffee ..

,.r· $259

10-0z

IN-~RE

~~,,?N. • • ••

REGULAR OR NATURAL

Matt's Apple Juice .. , , .. ~1:.z.

49

1

89¢
99¢
3~-C;Z,
1 9¢

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Sultana Beans .. ,

5~-O;'

ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing .. ,

ALL VARIETIES -

$

STRAINED

'
Bb
Helnz
a y F00 d

4.5-0z.
Jar

~~..~"';;'i'~'~;f?t:
I ~ ~ •

Bolt Towels

~~
Glad Trash Bags
ALL FABRIC BLEACH

Jurrgfj

~·

Pourable Dressings .....
ANN PAGE SMALL

Stuffed Olives

¢

$3"
$

49

1
¢
~:- 65

Clorox 2 ... , . . . . . . . . . .. ~~.
ANN PAGE

79

STOKELY LEMONILIME

-': ~;

Gatorade
MULTI·PACK

Hostess Twinkies

3~

69¢':
•

•

$119::
9 ;~.
~ 8 ~::
2 ;Jc;: $1°9::
1~

KEEBLER SOUR CREAM & ONION SHINDIGS OR

Sesame Sticks,
JANE PARKER

Brown & Serve Rolls..
JANE PARKt:H WHITE (24,0£ )
OR WHEAT (2Q.OZ I

S lit To Bread.........

•• ,

•

•••

9¢~.

...:~.t~
."",I"""
~J
";".~'.,

~ .:;-:",$)•• ~
~1i1'M$"~].~'
..
1i"
I~

I

WHITE OR DECORATED

..

I

•

•

•
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When you shop at the new A&P, you'll discover a fresh new way to
save.
We call them Green P Specials.
Everywhere you see the Green P, you'll save a lot at the A&P.
And we've got Green P's galore in the store.
Look for them. And save your green.
Our Green P Specials are part of how we're watching our P's and a's.
Our P's mean new low prices. And our a's mean high quality.
We give you an unbeatable combination of both. Because we think
your family deserves more than just low prices.
So save on all kinds of quality foods. Follow our Green P Specials
every week. And follow them from one end of our store to the other.

AT THE NEW A&P
•
··.·...
",

,,"

'

.

":~::
-'

•

•
•
S

LOIN CUT

• Pork Loin Roast

•••••

i rrJincuPork Chops • • ••

1

Ib.

28

Ball Park Franks

1
S 28
1
S138
S

Ib.

~
Pork Ribs ••••••••••
.'

lb.

....

•

••

1_,b.
pkg.

•

•

l-Ib.
roll

•••

•

•

SLICED BOLOGNA, COMBINATION OR
OLD FASHIONED THORN APPLE VALLEY FAMILY PAC

Lunch Meats ••••••

•

~

.

•

.'

•

NO BACKS -

••••••••

Ib.88

lb.81

SMOKED, BARBECUED OR ROASTED
LOUIS RICH QUARTERED

Turkey Breasts •••••

8298

5
8179
State Fair Burritos
:~;.
C
l-lb·79
Chicken Franks.

S138
8228

lb.

FIVE VARIETIES (each 39')

GWALTNEY GREAT DOG

•

•

28

FRESH

Fryer Breasts •••••••

2~k~~'

,

e

FRESH

Fryer Legs.

168
8158

••

TENNESSEE ROLL

Pork Sausage

NO BACKS -

8

1-,b.
pkg.

...... MEA"TY;.

78 ~Ban Park Franks

~. ~ixed Pork Chops ••• Ib.
COUNTRY STYLE

l-Ib.
pkg.

BEEF

lb.

S138

$1.99)

Hath Sliced Bacon

8188

CENTER CUT

{ Rl~.,P~tk Chops •••••

(l1f2..LB. PKG ••..

r

-

'-.

~

~~',~"

•

_.

~_.

~

••

-

pkg.

,,~

-...

:.~

....

..

•

.

.

)

HBA Specials

Deli Specials

•
•
SHEDD'S QUARTERED

Keyko Margarine. . . . . . . .

A&P BISCUITS

1o-ct.

CHOC .• VANILLA OR CHOC. SUNDAE

Swiss Miss Pudding ...

17-oz.

• pkg.

SKIM AMERICAN

Borden Slices
KRJ'FT CHILLED

Grapefruit Sections

•
•

ctn,

9.S-OZ.
tube

Butter- Me- N0t s

•

1-lb.

.

• ••

12-oz.

pkg.

32-oz.

pkg.

49¢
39¢
89¢
$169
$189

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

A&P French Fries

2
lb. bag

PET RITZ

Graham Pie Shells
TROPICANA

•

Orange JUice . . . . . . . . ..

1G-oz.
pleg.
12-oz.

FROZEN

Sealtest Yogurt

99¢

1~~.

89
$129

~~~

OVEN ROASTED

Turkey Breast

...

DELI FAVORITE

Wisconsin Swiss.

....

PIC~LE & PIMENTO OR

$109

Olive Loaf. . . .

can

ECONOMY PACKAGE

Downyflake Waffles .....

¢

89

¢

.

1f:z_lb.$169

Sure Anti-Perspirant ....

1f:z_lb.$159
$ 19
1f:z-lb.1

CQOTTTO~SWABS

¢

CANNON TERRY

SANDWICH STYLE

Kaiser Rolls
BAKED FRESH

dozen

99

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies.~:::~s$129

~~. $169
17lk:t.

- IpS................

box

99¢

CANNON

Dish Cloths

.

Kitchen Towels .....
FRUIT OF THE LOOM 15 x 15

Toss Pillows .

•••••

Pkg.$1

••••

pkg. $1

....... 2for$4

•
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GREEN
PAPER
BEA ~c:~~WELS
I.,
I
MACARONI
EE....
~:
~~
& CHEESE
AS I: WHOLE
DINNER

:1
I

Prices effec1ive thru Saturday. May 16. 1981. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

'H

allvrn,.1

I"

.

Id,

111
111

al.mB

NET l'l'1 lYe oz.
--GRAMS

KERNEl ;
It CORN ~

II:

.

"OL.2.- IH GOLDEN SWEET

M

!

How can A&P do it?

Economy Shop is a
special section of unbranded Economy
Products priced at substantial savings
over national brands for sale at A&P.

I

\nV!116·'Ol.I1LB',OLIl!·;~

These are the kinds of products you use everyday ...
all available at rock bottom prices. You'll notice some
differences, for example, sweet peas are of mixed
sizes, and the green beans come in non-uniform
lengths. But, they offer good nutrition and value. And
you'll find that our economy household products such
as paper towels and detergents do get the job done.
A&P has always given shoppers a wide selection of
famous national brands and A&P's own private label
brands. Now, with the new Economy Shop products,
A&P gives you another way to save! Look for the
special Economy Shop section at your A&P.

Now, you can save a lot on the items you use a lot!
Economy Products give you real economy choices on
the products you can use most. You'll find a limited
selection from sweet peas to green beans to paper
towels, packaged with plain black & white labels with
no brand name and sold in their own special selection.
And A&P's money back guarantee stands behind
every product.

(

.

I!I

IX ED
IZES

I

f

I~,.
c

i

'0

•

«

I

Grape
Jelly • • • • • • •
Generic
Mayonnaise

quart
jar

NON-DAIRY

Coffee
Creamer

• ••

22-oz.
• jar

_#

--,

Saltine
Crackers

••

FROZEN

Orange
Juice ••
Liquid
Bleach.

ORANGE, PUNCH OR GRAPE

•• ••

gal.
• jug

LIQUID

Dish
Detergent.

•

32-0l.
btl.

Fruit
Drinks ••.••
Vegetable
Oil •••• "•••••

DRY

Dog
Food •

~~

L~

• • • •

lb.
bag

Generic
Shortening ••
WHOLE KOSHER

.

Dill
Pickles ••••
Bathroom
Tissue ••••••
...

47 'J C

3~~~Z.. '

iVaf:,

~~~.

~

••
··
•

·
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May 5

Officials,'students paired in annual Rotary Law Day
Student Law Day, held May 5, has
become a local tradition. In the
Rotary-sponsored event high school
students are paired for the day with city officials, court officials and state
police post officers.
Student Mayor Scott Faustyn, pictured at right with Council member G.
Dewey Gardner who was serving as
mayor-for-the-day, was "sworn in"
with other student courtcil members
by student clerk Amy Sorenson, who
spent the day with Clerk Joan
McAllister.
Judge John Garber conferred with student clerk Ann Albrecht, top left, while
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie was
paired with Katie Sherman.
Student "officials" are pictured with
C.A. Smith, left rear, and high school
counselor Jack Wickens directly
below. Bottom, Rotarians, who hosted
the students at their weekly luncheon
at First Presbyterian Church, listen to
the program. A tour of the Michigan
State Police Post followed the luncheon.
Other student participants included
Charlene Campbell, John Schemanske, John Ackley, Frank Gando, council members;
Greg Young, city
manager; Tim McLaughlin, DPW
superintendent;
Tom Yanochick,
police chief; Laura Higgins, fire chief;
Willy Newman, comptroller;
Bill
Wever, deputy city clerk; Tony Nader,
building and water department clerk;
Liz Bohan,
DPW clerk;
Matt
Abraham, MAry Ross, police officers;
Holly Egren, Allen Terrace director;
Leslie Warren, judge; Dave Babich,
Paula Brocerik and Steve Tsoucaris,
state police officers.

Record photos by John Galloway

Giv,e Y.OUf Windows The Works

Wallpaper 25 % OFF

01

25% t. SO". OFF OTHER FINE GREENE BRaS PRODUCTS

.

•

~~:?
-.........-.:-=,

Call the Store
Nearest You

~

.:;:
~~=:.i":.'
ll2ll-24Oll

W1NDOWSHAOECO Opoll~a.o;:~,\lOtot

15150W.7_-':;:
342-1122
0p0ll-1ol.....~~l:3Oto5

Summer Hours: Starting May 16
80th stores open 9-1 Saturdays
Please note: Discounts
do not apply to specified
prices. installation
or repairs. Measure & Installation additional.
No freight on sizes up to 84x84.

To have The Record home delivered,
call 349-3627

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

Earuer aIr condJtlOners can t cope
WIth todays energy costs They
get old and nOIsy. eat encrgy
Get a new Bryant QUletune· and
save WIth
• New wraparound
condenser
WIth 100% more surface area
• Low·speed,
low· energy
fan sensor

brllont

GOOOARO-TALMAY
AGENCY" INC.
363-7165

,
Two Years
FREE
SERVICE

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS: Mon ••FrI. lIa.m.·Noon;

• GRAND results
(lose. firm or build)
• GRAND equipment
• GRAND persoDal
attention
• GRAND instrueton

• GRAND low prices

• GRAND
• GRAND
• GRAND
exercise

locations
abnosphere
group
classes

Summer

Free

When you enroll In any program
Good ,11 .IIlI>.lrtl('lp.lllIl/:

<;'llon ..

• QUiet, qUiet efficlcncy

~

-for Mo .. ilion JUI' fh. H.oItft 01 II.

624-4544

We're jumping for joy .. , Elame l-tlwers, the
largest figure control system for women in
the world, has Just opened another beautiful
new salon. Thercll be fun and excitement at
all our salons thiS week And now we'fC celebrating with the grandest saVings ever. But there
are lots of grand things about Elaine Powers:

Hurry! Final Week

For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com·
pany of Amerrca has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get slarted.And,
we've discovered that non·smokers stand out
from the crowd That'swhywe'reofferrnga 10%
discount for non smoking homeowners
All you havetodotoquahlj. forthedlscount IS
venfy that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums Will be reduced by
10% It's that Simple
Stop In and see, or call your local C,lozens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non·sm, king homeowners

524-1531

Grand Opening Celebration
for you!

So come in and let us give you our grand
tour. Our traJned stalT will even give you a
free figure consultation! Join now. dUring our
Grand Opening Celebration-and
get In on this
beautiful bargain.

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

1M Clllz"". 10% Non·Smoklng
Hom~
DIscount

Have we got a

1 p.m.oSp.m.

FREE CLOCK THERMOSTAT
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
CENTRAL AIR UNIT

IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION

~

DUNLAP

~

HEATING
AND COOLING
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
558 FARMER ST., PLYMOUTH

453-6630

Elaine P.wers
Figure Salons

.. can now for your

free salon visit .•

New Solons: WARREN-SCHOENHERR, HOMJrd Corners ShopPing Center 296 3933 - 14 Mile & Scheonherr
ROYAL OAK, Northwood ShOPPl11Q Cenrer, 288·4370 - 13 Mile & WOOdward
IIIfIMINGHAM - Vll!Ige Knoll 8IIoppIng Center, .,0 w
IIoId It l.Ihttr Roed, ~
• GRAND RIVER - 15238 Grend RiYtr A_,
4IH2OO • UVOfllA - 11000 MIdcIIebeIl, Bttnen 5 I •
RoIcII, 2S1-15eO • POHTlAC - NortlI Olb PIIZI, 2430 ElizIbtth LIIle RoId,
.,-5010 • R08EVIUE - HolIdaJ PIau Il 01 10 MI., 25211 GnlIol, 771-4022 • SOUl1FIELD - T.... Shopplng Center, Il of 10 Mill, 2S275
TtIIgnp/I, 3574444 • SOUTtfGA TE - Sou!lltlll SIloppIng CenlIr, 13575 EUIIb Roed, 282.. 181 • STERUNG HEIGHTS - RIYtrIcnd SIloppIng
Cenlw, 43!82 VIII o,t" 73H2I2 • TROY - 8UllMl PIItI, 73 E. ..... uu IIoId 171-1003 • WARtIEIIoMADISON HEIGHTS - 2t2OO Dtquindt'I
IIoId, 12 ... Next 10 F_
.lick'" 573-8340 • W. DEAIIIOIIH - 22015 MIcIIIgIIl A-.
1 .......
t 01 TllIgfllllh,
WESTUNO-1IlrcIl
.. 8IIoppIng Center,
S. MIntmIIl Roed, cor. 01 C!IIny ....
7500.

1.

m...clOO •

Schoolhouse sets ·.
annual boo}(:fair ':,The Little
Red
Schoolhouse
will be
holding its second Annual
Book Fair from 10a.m. to
3 p.m. Saturday at the
school located at 49875
West Eight Mlle.
In addition to the book
fair, there will be a bake
sale, hot dog and popcorn
stands, children's games,
colfee and donuts.
Persons will also have
an opportunity to VJ::-It
the
school which will offer

preschool through grade.
six beginning this fall.
A preschool orlentatipn:
also is scheduled for 2-3p.m. May 31. Persons ~t: .,
tending will have an ·op--.
portunity to meet direc~r.·
Valerie Hambleton, a'
graduate of the University of Manchester
in
England, and preschool
coordinator
Margery
Lancaster, a graduate of
East Carolina University
in North Carolina.

.-------------,:
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PRESCHOOL •••
A Time for •••
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Christian Community
Preschool
.~
41355Six Mile Rd.
Call
348-9030
For information about Fall Registration

Classified Ad?
Call
Mrs. Gazlay explains merry-go-round rules to co-op preschoolers

348-3022

She's ending teaching career
Continued from

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information
regarding
rates for
church listings
call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

ding much of their time working on their vacation
home near Crystal Lake.
Tickets for Sunday'S reception at the Mill Race
are available at Genitti's and at the Northville
Cooperative Preschool Monday-Friday from 911:20 a.m. and Tuesday·Thursday from noon to
1:30p.m.
Refreshments for the reception will include
champagne, wine, coffee, tea, punch and hors
d'oeuvres. Tickets are $5 per couple and $3 per person.

B-1

some of their conflicts withllreir peers before going
on to kindergarten."
Mrs. Gazlay says the thing she will miss most
about teaching will undoubtedly be the children.
"I thInk I've learned just as much from them as
they have from me," she explains.
Mrs. Gazlay and her husband Francis, who also
will retire from his teaching post at Redford High
School at the end of the school year, will be spen-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

LIVING

Presbyterian Church. It
is to be an ecumenical,
non-denominational program.
Mrs. Ganskow's New
Life Series materials are
used by many groups
throughout the country
and are focused on lectures and discussion
material based on scriptural teachings, pertaining to women's lives. A

widow, she is the mother
of two teenagers and now
lives on the West Coast.
Chlldcare will be provided at the church durIng the"lecture. Persons
interested in attending
should plan to bring a
sandwich - dessert and
beverage will be provided.
Persons who would like
to meet Marilyn Ganskow
and learn more about the

New Life series study
course, which will be offered again in the fall,
should plan to attend a
"coHee" from 9:30-11:30
a.m. tomorrow at the
First United Methodist
Church. Babysitting will
be provided.
To make childcare
reservations for May 15
call the Methodist Church
omce in Plymouth at 453·
5280.

Northville resident Cindy Todd will be performing Broadway show tunes
and gospel songs at 3 p.m.
Sunday at the First
United Methodist Church.
A 1974Northville High
School graduate.
she

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Congressman
Dale
Klldee, a former student
at St. John's Provincial
seminary, gave the commencement address at
the seminary's spring
graduation
ceremony
Saturday afternoon.
Congressman Kildee,
who attended St. John's
from 1952,54,represents

II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

SAVE 10%

I

I.
I

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
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~I\,"

it

tmrrn1n?,...~
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County

•

227-4437

Northville
- 348-3022
Brighton
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Novl - 348-3024
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the Seventh Michigan
District in the U.S. House
of Representatives.
Masters degrees were
conferred on 72 students
at the commencement
ceremony. In addition to
nine deacon candidates
for the priesthood, there
were seven women
graduates,

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
19091 Northville
Northville
348-1233

Rd.

$~

Worship

10.30 a m

Nursery

Provided

41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. 01 Haggerty

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST

..

CHURCH

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m Fellowship
Wed .• 6-8.30 p.m Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8.30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 :00 a.m.
ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

J .,~

CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9.45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. r. ) m.
Worsh~serv,cesat11
am & 7p.m
Wed.,
Id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p m.
Bob Green. Pastor
349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10.00 a.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
HIlls
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbrln¥,
Pastor
Phone: 553- 170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies
of GOd)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday SChool. 9:45 a m.
Sun. WorSht
11 a m. & 6 30 p.m.
Wed. "Body
lie" Serv., 7.30 p.m.

"71 Years 0/ Funeral Service"

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

IN AMERICA

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m
Sunday School, 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting, 800 P m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail-624-1107
Coy Ro~er, Minister 852-6454
SU DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Wednesday
Evening, 7:00 p.m.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9:15 a m.

"

~!

>

~

BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook.
south of 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship. 9.00 a m
Church School, 900 a.m.
Dr. Howard Conn. Pastor·272·3550
Coffee & Fellowship
lollowlng service

'\
.<r

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:ooa.m. &6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
•
349-3477
349-364~.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m, Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m., Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:ooa.m., worshig&
Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirk y, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
444OOW.10 Mile, Novi
'12 mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666 .
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor
::

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship. 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00 a. m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11 :30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9285

~,~(r~1Tm

livingston
South

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Tha~er, Northville
WEEKE
D LITURGIES
Saturda~, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9: 0,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Giving a little encouragement
for a ride down the slide

FREEDOM

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

,,';I!'

2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services, 10:00, 11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 ~.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock,
astor

recently has been accepted
in Campus
Crusade for Christ.
She will
be accompanied
by Pam
WelJandof 331North Ely.
The show is free and
open to the public.

72 earn degrees at St. John's

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Music program set

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

LORD LUTHERAN

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study. 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.00 a.m.
Worship, 10:30wlth Nurse~
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7: 0 K.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 4n-629

Author is church lecture guest
Marilyn
Ganskow,
author of the New Life
Series material currently
being used by women in
Northville's First United
Methodist Church, will be
the guest speaker for a
"Day of Renewal" to be
held from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30p m Fnday.
Her lecture is entitled
"Happiness is ..... andwiJI be held at the First

CHURCH

200 E. Main St., NorthVille
349-0911
Worship, 9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:30& 11:ooa.m.
Larry McMelien-lnterim
Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant
Pastor

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fonnerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
SundatSChool
& Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
ovl Middle SchOOl North
Taft Rd .• south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Paator-349-0585

·

· t
··
·
·

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020:
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
•
Sunda~ worSh~.
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
:
Wed.,7:
0 AWA A, 7:30 Prayer Service.'
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
::
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meell~
at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41
Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht protam
(Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V.
arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life)
82~:
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•
Newcomers floc}{
to Mill Race
•for spring coffee

More than 50 members of Northville Newcomers walked
across the arched bridge to Mill Race Historical Village April
30 to attend a membership coffee in the white frame New
School Church. New officers were announced and retiring ones
honored during the program.
Outgoing President Chris Williams is pictured at right on
bridge, leaving with her successor, Judee Sweet. Mrs.
Williams will host a joint meeting of old and new boards at her
home starting with a 6:30 p.m. potluck dinner next Monday.
May 29 there will be a party for retiring board members and
their husbands hosted by Chris and Doug Williams at their
home.
Pictured on the steps of New School Church as they leave the
coffee get-together are, from left, ret~ring bo.ard members S0t:Ija Lane, Sue Nix, Alice Pooley, MarIlyn Swmghammer, ChrIS

May 13. 1981- THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-11·B

Yezback, center, Kathy Skynar, Pat Belloli, Diane Braziunas
and Barbara Weix.
Board members who will be guiding Newcomers next year
pause at the Mill Race Gazebo in the sunshine on the last day of
April. From left, are Ellen VanNoord, membership chairman;
Elaine Wolfe, art; Sonja Lane, interest group; Joan Hursey,
couples social events; Joyce Good, newsletter assistant; Pat
Bisaillon, ladies day; Diane Braziunas, secretary; Nancy
Zelinski, couples social co-head; Marilyn Swinghammer,
treasurer;
Donna McPhail, newsletter editor; and Shar
Valrance, ladies day co-head.
Newcomers now has 200 couple members. Last year the club
hosted nine couple parties and entertained a total of 390 couples
at them. With a total of eight ladies day events attendance was
490. In addition, this active club has 30 interest groups meeting
at least once a month .

•
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NORTHVILLE
TOWNsalVS POLICE
DE PART ME
Record photos by STEVE FECHT
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HARRY

~

MILLNAMOW

•

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FORALL

'~'~1

~

YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

~

JOHN T. MALONEY.

349-1122
Mich. 48167

Citizens Ins. Co.-Howell,
•

CRIMINAlS DON'T NEED YOUR MILLAGE SUPPORT
TO DO THEIR JOBS. COPS DO.

Vole YES 08 B aDd C May 19.

160 E. Main St.
Northville,

The key to Northville Township's
police protection
is in your hands. On May 19th vote yes for both the
1.5 mill police renewal and 1.0 mill increase proposal.
Why? Consider these facts.
Since the last police millage election in 1976, North·
ville Township's crime rate has increased substantially. Our
township police department handled 4,403 complaints in 1980
compared to 3,138 in 1976. Burglary and larceny losses to
residents jumped from $56,500 in 1979 to $280,637 in 1980 (a 396% increase). Crime's up .
Our police manpower must go up too.
Reinforce our force. Currently, our township has 10 officers who cover 18 square miles and service
roughly 14,000 residents. The City of Northville has 15 officers for 13A square miles and 6,000 people.
Passage of the 1.0 mill increase means the addition of at least three township policemen which would
Increase patrols and improve response times.
The price of Increased protection. $37.50 a year (a dime a day) is a small price to pay for updated police
service. That's all a 1.0 mill Increase would mean in extra property taxes to the average homeowner.
The issue Is in your hands. Vote YES for township pollee.

Paid for by Cltlzena for Townahlp PoI~.

Mich.

RON BARNUM

-=-

J\
\
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Summertime Storage
For Meat and Poultry

Ttps

When the wealher lurns hol, you
musl be exIra carelul aboul
keeping foods reff/geraled
Hore
are some qUick lIps on slorlng
meal and poultry

~t:T~$118
LB.
BONELESS

NO SAlES TO
DEALER5
OR MINORS

WE WELCOME
Fooe
STAMP"-

******************************** •••**•••

R;yi

:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS

,.

,.M AV 13 , 1981
t ••••"""*••*••****
•••*************.********
-...

TASTY

~

HINDS

$139

LB

LB.

$159

LB.

1 LB.
PKG.

BONELESS

LB.

(BEEF

ROLLED

& PORK

ROllED

LB.

$398

REGULAR

$198
$118

OR THICK

ALL MEAT
SLICED BOLOGNA

1 LB.
PKG.

ON THE

LETTUCE

Mail-In Certificate
Mad In tfHS,tft.tlcal!
t~e r-lut wright label 'rom
hamburger
two labels fro'" 32 oz Htln: Krlc:hup and
tach

lilbtllrOM

of the Heinz products

~te~;r~g~~
~;'i>~l:'

Roasts (pork
Veall
Roasts (Beef Lamb)
Steaks (Beel)
Chops (Lamb Pork)
Ground Meats
Pork Sausage

3 to
3 to
3 to
310
1 to
1 to

Fresh ChIcken
Cooked Poultry

t to 2
1 102

BBO

S
S
S
S
2
2

4108
8 to 12
8 to 12
4 to 6
2 to 3
1 to 2

TOGETHER)

GRILL

pieces

Turkey

not on broth

Bacon
Frankfurters
Ham (Whole)
Ham (Half or slices)

17
6'
1 month

7
7
7
3 10 S

1
112
1 to 2
1 to 2

TASTY

PORK
STEAK
FRESH

LEAN

••••••••••••••
-

BONELESS PORK
CITY CHICKEN

Wf
CALIFORNIA GROWN
LARGE ~IRM HEAD

ont front

8168

SPLIT
FIlYER HALVES
LEAN

LB.

FRESH·GREAT

WATCH JON AT 11:58 A.M.
TUES., WED., THURS.-CHANNEL

//~~~

HEINZ
KETCHUP

JUICY

'.

Months
In

10

'Except
FARM

FROZEN

SPARTAN

Days

ORDER

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS

BBC

SPARTAN

ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS

FRESH

·,."O.""'"G "'W 'ODA'
COMBINATION
88 ROAST
LB.

81

ENGLISH ROAST

WHOLE BONELESS
NEW YORK STRIPS

$129

• Don I keep foods 100 long Use
Ih,s charI 10 lell you how long
meal and poultry should be
slored In Ihe reff/geralor
or
freezer

Product

BONELESS

BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK

FRONTS

I·

LB.
USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

CUT TO YOUR
U~DA CHOICI:

SIDiES

BEEF

ROAST C't.~~E

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING sac VALUE
,.
fXClUDINC. COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR AN'( ,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED
,.

LB.

(i:~-~)~J:'\ -'
$ 78~'~~!:~~.
;~

"GREAT ON THESPIT"

C;UC~
~W'Ltiw~nN~!nAY!~

$IOe

ROLLED

BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST

• Wrap meal and poultry
alfllght-and
Sloro In Ihe coldesl
parI of Iho reff/geralor
• Reff/gerale or freeze leltovers
Immedlalely
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ont proof of purchast
Iro'" "ach 01 Hrlnz P,dIB
HPI"ll Gr, ...y Htlnz 57 Sat.tr
Htlnl Rtlnh
or Htlnl
Barbrcur Sauce IS allowed

CHECK ONE
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:::; 11 HAMBURGER COUPON2 -32 01 Htlnz Kelchup labtls ind ant other
He nl libel

listed

.ho~t

entlOStd

LB.
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othel
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MEAT REFUNO OFFER
POBOX
S553
MAPLE PLAIN MN 55348

Aile"," 6 8 w!'tks

~

RED

MIX OR
MATCH

rlL.Sf Jctu
pan~ reQutsl
·d~ll~
Of I'ousthold

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE
MI,llo

PKG

!' (' I J

' ...

~i!E!"~~PPERS
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES

}

L.L l-Y~
jrF-'jll /, V

~,I

FIRM GREEN

~--------

\

98~

LB.

BIG 4 FOR 98<: SALE!

.lIbo~!' tnclostC

I

'~'"'\

FRESH GREEN

2-3201
Htlnzl(ttchup
Labels i1nd I!'fet
Htlnzlabtls
IIUte o1bo.. t enclosed
::J S4 HAMBURGER COUPONItsttd

~.

other

.bc ...t tnclcud

C S3 HAMBURGER COUPOH-

I'lrlnll(rlCl'lup

'.

_o.d

PREMIUM
SALTINES

16 OZ.
WT.

REGULAR

----.. $2

INSTANT

TEA

li~t~n;

19

".

'j

,,-

I

-,..1

HOME

GEM

HILLS

INSTANT
COFFEE

WHITE

&

ASSORTED

FACIAL TISSUE

'00 CT
PKG

SPARTAN

2/89

C

BONUS

PACK

BLACK PEPPER

99

C

50Z
WT

99 lass""
~~~
•. 1t.4I1

SPARTAN

C

BEET

SUGAR

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE.
SUNDAY ONLY-MAY 17. 1981.

DAIRY SPECIALS

.

••

'

MI~~lc$179
GALLON

89C

SHEDD'S

KEYKO

MARGARINE 1/4'8
BAYS LARGE 6's

ENGLISH MUFFINS
PRICES EFFECTIVE

MONDAY,

{".:

{~FLAVOR

OF THE MONTH

. ~~;;" ~~.':): ORANGE PINEAPPLE
,
OR COCONUT CREME

ICE CRE~~L~ oz.

8199

i~~IijIl~i STEAK-UMM
STEAKS

BREAKFAST
TREAT
6b~~'

49C
120Z·59C

16 OZ.
WT.

WT.

MAY 11 THRU SUNDAY,

ITALIAN

~~~D 6'~~Z
1000 ISLAND

CATALINA

SALAD DRESSINGS

16 FL

oz.

8119

4/S1

REALEMON

PRESWEETENED

LEMONADE MIX
r-:HAFER'S

I~. '. -.

CALL 261·6565

Sauce

8259

HILLBILLY

SPLIT TOP

Jj

BREAD

WT,

1-------'
"',"'"
"'.11,11'.

-~

OPEN PIT REGULAR

BBQ

lOOT
SIZE

,2002·79C

AGEMY
I SONS
MEAT
. DEPARTMENT
r:-------~
~•.\' '\I\\\\,\\"IIa%]!Il;H!C"tlIJiIltJ:
;~

REG OR
PINK

~ BAKERY FEATURES .

GRADUATION PARTY TRAYS
MADE TO ORDERI

----

~. "f;;,"'i, ,

HOMOGENIZED

KRAFT

8359

~

..'Wt~;.~:~!~ MELODY FARMS
,(.~'-~

1~~Z

III ; I

~.

MELODY FARMS

FRISKIES
CHICKEN
AND
TURKEY
ENTREE

BROS

18FL·S9C
OZ.

LIMIT
1 WITH
COUPON
AND
$500 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES SUNDAY.
MAY 17. 1981

.;

Large
Eggs

DOZEN

sac

$229
B9C
GARLiC BREAD
99C
ILL lEG. BURGER
14 OZ.
WT.

TABLE TREATS

COLE'S B'JTTERED

16 OZ.
WT.

JERUSALEM

FALAFIL

1 LB.
PKG.

MAY 17,

1981,

~)

•

GREEN SHEET
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C

•

Want Ads
INSIDE
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Weekend shows

...,

~

"

Bonstelle stages productions

•

Final performances of "Feiffer's
People" and the Movin' Theatre's
"Head Over Heels" will be staged on a
double bill at Wayne State University's
BonstelleThreatre this weekend.
Performances are at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2p.m. Sunday.
First half of the evening's fare will be
the Movin' Theatre's "Head Over
Heels." It brings theatrical dance to life
in a calvacade of historic and modern
dance. The program includes pantomime, impressions of the silent films,
vaudeville acts and a variety of other
musical numbers.
The Movin' Theatre company, which
has performed state wide in Michigan
schools as well as at the Detroit Institute of Arts and Hart Plaza, is
directed by Nira Pullin, WSUTheatre
choreographer and professor of stage

THE LAKES Community Chorus, with special guests The Jerry Libby Trio, presents its annual spring concert May 17 at 8 p.m. in the Walled Lake Central High School auditorium. The chorus performs
selected songs by Lerner and Loewe, under the direction of George R.
Scott.

•

MICHIGAN Ballet Theatre presents its Spring Festival of Dance at
Novi High School Sunday at 3 p.m. Featured ballet will be Graduation
Ball. Information: 349-0036.
FOUR MUSICIANS from the West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra
(Gordon Peterson, concertmaster;
Alvin Score, principal second
violin; Hart Hollman, viola; and David Levine, cello), all of whom are
members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, prsents a benefit concert Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Oakland Hills Country Club. Information:
626-1560.

THAT BRILLIANT new musical group, Interiors, is settling in at the
Jolly Miller in the PLymouth Hilton for the month of May ... performing
each Monday through Saturday from 9 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. Informa- .
tion: 459-4500.

Double bill

GALAXY continues each Tuesday through Saturday at Rizzo's despite the fact that the popular westside nitery went through a name
change - being the former Lofy's Too. Information: 477-4000.
of the

Continuedon2-G ..

Amy Beth Beer and Charles A. Sock bring two of Jules Feiffer's cartoon characters to life in "Feiffer's People," a revue of
comic sketches and satiric observations
on American Life.
"Feiffer's
People" and the Movin' Theatre's
productionof
"Head Over Heels" are being presented in a double bill at the
Bonstelle Theatre this weekend.
.

A mass chorus of more than 250men
will perform at Pine Knob in the third
annual Barbershop Spectacular.
Members of the Milford chapter of
the Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement
of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc. will
join with other area chapters in this
fund-raising show co-sponsored by the
Clarkston and Waterford/Drayton
Rotary clubs.
Featured performers will be the
Louisville Thoroughbreds, the society's
only five-time championship chorus,
from Louisville, Kentucky. The
ThoroUghbreds, one of the world's
finest all-male choral groups, has appeared throughout the United States
and Canada, and also in Europe.
Appearing on the show, also from the
Louisville chapter, will be two quartets,
the Citations, many times a medalist
foursome in International Competition;
and the 1978international champions,
the Bluegrass Student Union.

Just Arrived

•

IlltiI-!~.
Reg. '4095

• Hydraulic hft with down
pressure
• Tire size SOOx16rear,
16-650x8 front
• Electric start and lights

10 hp w/38" Mower

•

·2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance

Savings Bond
FromJICASE

SALE

$1975
Plus receive $150 Savings
Bond from CASE

~

--.

14" Super 2
Free Carry Case
Sale

Reg. '209.95 Value

$13495
·14" Bar
• CD ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

,........

.10 hp cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vlbrotlon I.olatlon
• ElectrlcStart-l2V

Engine Mounta

: ~~~:::J~~:rr~~r:nsmlsslon

12hp
with 44"
Mower

•

Bar & Chain Oil

Reg. $3369

Reg. $5550.00

Sale

Sale
SALE

Onan ca.llron
Engine. 18 5 hP. 2 cycllnder
Loader lilt capacity 650 Lb.
Breakout capaclly 1100 Lba.
Overall operaUng height 7'8"""

• Digging Depth 2"
• Wheelbaae 4'
• Overall width

«"

$4250

Limited Quantities

No.1 Case Dealer in the USA Four Years in a Row

•

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

$350

Reg. $5.95
• Cast Iron Kohler Engina
• EXCLUSIVE Hydraulic Lift & Drive
• Electric Start 8< Lights
• a.50x 12 Rear Tires

NEW HUDSON POWER
43 7 • 1444

~

Continuedon 2·C

Plus receive $200 Savings Bond from CASE

Loaders

•
•
•
•

'..:

..
~.

Model 646

•

~i

Windsor's Doran McTaggart will~
again be master of ceremonies.
.;
Other chapters from this area par::=
ticipating will include Livingston COUI1';
ty, Wayne, Detroit, Pontiac and;
Oakland County.
@
The mass chorus will be directed bI'
Thorn Hine of Arlington Heights, I~
linois. Jim Miller is director of tht?
Thoroughbreds.
;::
Members of the public are invited ~.
bring their picnic baskets and theit
families for this evening of old fasione,!
four-part harmony, sung in the Barbe~
shop style.
,;
The Pine Knob Spectacular ranks as
one of the world's biggest Barbershop
shows, second only to the Internationa}
Convention and Contests, to be held ill
Detroit's CoboArena July 5-12.The con;
vention is the nation's fourth largest
this year.
~.
;

Cash & Carry

,

$200

• Double Channel frame
• Oversize tires ~
SOx12
rear. 1&-6 SOx8front
• Total weight 820 Lb.
·38" heavy duty 3 blade high
suctton mower

-:.~

Chain Saw
Spec~als

~

And Receive
UpTo

Reg. '2595

=-

:'·1
""
"'.

movement.
;:
Following "Head Over Heels," "Feif-;;
fer's People" will take the stage as the~
present a revue of comic sketches andi~
satiric observations on contemporary.;
American Life.
: :;
According to Jules Feiffer, renowne<t·
cartoonist, humorist, and socia~
satirist, he writes about "the conditions..of American society on a number of difff
ferent levels, politics being one, social1
life being another and sex in the lives ot;
Americans another."
:~
The production is directed by N;~
Joseph Calarco.
~.
Tickets and information for "Hea<Q
Over Heels" and "Feiffer's People'H
are available from the Wayne StatJ!
University Theatre box office, Cass and1
Hancock. Reservations may be mada;
by calling 577-2960.
~.

(HOMELITE" )

16 hpwith
48"
Mower

• GeT 8
•

~

;~

ONE of the most popular groups to play Jimmy's in the Farmington
Holiday Inn, Strider, is back for an engagement that runs Tuesday
through Saturday until the end of May. Information: 477-4000.

CHOPIN - Poet of the Piano will be the including concert/talk

"

:Q

Giant chorus spins
barbershop harmony

INTERMEZZO, Farmington Community Center's chamber music
series, presents its final spring concert Sunday at 3 p.m. Information:
477-8404.

FINAL CONCERT in the Oakland Youth Symphony 1981 season is
slated Sunday at 3 p.m. in Varner Recital Hall, Oakland University.
Rochester. Information: 624-1540.

•

'<

g

NANCY WILSON, the captivating and classically elegant lady of
American song, appears at db's Club in the Hyatt Regency Dearborn
through Saturday. Information: 593-1234.

•

"

Gallon

Reg. 51.69

Files
ALL SIZES

Sale

99C:

New Hudson Power·
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9·1

437·1444
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STEPHEN M. JARRELLof 29850 Glynn Lee Court, New Hudson,
was among the graduates of the truck driver training program at Lansing Community College. Jarrell completed the complex, four-week
course of instruction and passed an extensive road trip in excess of
1,000miles in addition to 40 hours of classroom instruction
A certificate of completion was awarded in addition to the DOT
certification at ceremonies April 24 at the Fort Custer facility near
Battle Creek.

Continuedfrom t·C
the current series, "The Great Romanticists," given by noted music
authority Karl Haas tonight at 8 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of Arts'
recital hall. Information: ~2-2730.

•

EVERYONE'S favorite musical comedy, "A Funny Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum," closes the Southfield Civic Theatre's
current season with performances Friday and Saturday, and May 22
and 23 at 8 p.m. and May 24 at 2 p.m. Information: 354-4717.
WHETHER you're in love with Humphrey Bogart and Katherine
Hepburn or Mick Jagger and Janis Joplin, the unique exhibit of drawings, paintings, prints and t-shirts, continues through May 23 at the
Michigan Theatre, is one you won't want to miss. Information: 6688397.

Oakland Hills sales representatives
Hy A. Makrouer
Ross Eppolito exhibit drawing of new mauseoleum.

and Gary

P~S
TO CONSTRUCT a garden crypt mausoleum have been
announced by Dick Neaves, manager of the Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens at Twelve Mile and Novi Road in Novi.
Neaves said construction is scheduled to begin in June and the
mausoleum will be ready for entombents in July.
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens is affiliated with Memorial
Gardens Association, Inc., which also owns and operates the Chapel
Hill Memorial Gardens in Lansing, Cadillac Memorial Gardens East
in Mount Clemens, Roselawn Memorial Gardens in Saginaw and
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West in Westland.
Neaves, who has been with the company 18 years, said the
mausoleum will be the first of its kind in the area and is designed to
fulfill the wishes of individuals who prefer above-ground burial.
The mausoleum,
which will be constructed
by the Duwe
Mausoleum Company of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, will be constructed of
natural stone, granite, marble; steel and reinforced concrete. The
Duwe Company is one of toe largest mausoleum construction firms in
the United States.
The mausoleum, which will be located in the 'Garden of

THE SMILING faces of these Rymal
Symes Realtor Associates reflect their pride and happiness after having been admitted to the Western Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors'
Top Ten Club. It's a special honor because only 396 of the nearly 4,000
members achieved the Top Ten Club recognition for outstanding sales
for 1980.
Conrad Jakubowski, Rymal Symes president, said, "This award is
but another ,indication of the dedication and professionalism of Rymal
Symes salespeople, and their thorough understanding of the many new
financing techniques on the scene today. We are very proud of their
achievements. "
Pictured from the left are Jean Freund, Tom Sumiec, Doreen
Jayko, Carol Mason, Larry Biddle, Renee Porvin, Claudia Hughes,
~om Adams, Helen South. Not picured is winner Dick Rourk.

Continuedon 3-C

•

TRADITIONS of a 19th century rural American fair is recreated at
Greenfield Village's annual Country Fair Thursday through May 17.
Four days of celebration with music, craft demonstrations and animal
exhibits and steam engine operations are planned. Information 2711620.
'
COMIX TREE and Sports Collectables presents Detroit Nostalgicon,
a one day comic book, movie nostalgia, and non-sports card collecting
event Sunday at the Plymouth Hilton Inn from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Information: 662-6675.

•

MICHIGAN Ballet Theatre, a performing company member of the
Mid-States Regional Ballet Association, performs its Spring Festival·
of Dance at Novi High School Sunday at 3 p.m. Information: 851-6735.
OPEN HOUSE of a 1700 square foot passive solar heated home is'
slated Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at 306 Glenwood, Ann Arbor. In-'
formation 994-5650.
.
AQUATIC LIFE, a family nature walk, will be held at the nature.
center of Kensington Metropark near Milford Sunday at 10 a.m. In-:
formation: 685-1561.
A BIRD WALK is slated at Kensington Metropark Friday at 9 a.m.
Naturalist Bob Hotaling will conduct the walk, with participants.
meeting at the nature center. Information: 685-1561.
'

'
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Bolens~·

:-~
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•

SALE

Buy The Best For Less

$1300°0

Save

SAVE UPTo$100*
PLUS TOP $ $ $ FOR YOUR TRADE·IN MOWER
22" 4 h.p. Self Propelled
Models 8648 or 8548
Reg. $394.95

GT14G

-l<

• Hydraulic hfts·front-rmddl&-rear
o PTO drave shaft to mower
o Automotive type steerang
• DIsc brakes
o We,ghtl200
Ibs WIth mower
014 HP Kohler eng,ne

$2795

Model 8635

Mulcher

519995

Reg. $259.95

C

,.,,'

.,'
".

BOLEMS':

The .Lawn Machines

[jJWheel Horse
A-8f
o 8 horsepower Briggs & Stratton
engine
o E,ectrlc Start
o 5 speea transmISSion
• Cone type PTO clutch
• Recessed foot well
• Combined clutch bra~e
pedal
o Includes rear bagger
&32" mower

IncJudes36" Mower

$1195

Sale

$2175

Reg. '2850.00

Sale

Reg.'3230.oo

S I

ae

Includes 36" Mower
Reg .• 2450.00

$1875

Buy Now, Beat the Price Increase

me.

0

-

-.
-.-,

2

F~8T:lVALI

-.
FEATURING:: :
THE HOTMUD FAMILY
THE MIME ENSEMBLE
DAVE EVANS & THE RIVER BEND
THE REEL WORLD STRING BAND,
AND THE COSTABELLA CLOGGERS
JOHN HUNLEY & THE KENTUCKIANS

Rain or shine covered seating on the
beautiful site of the Meadow Brook Music
Festival, 35 miles north of Detroit.Take
I- 7.5 north of Pontiac to University Drive
eXIt and follow the Festival signs.

Sale

$2460

SAVINGS
ON ALL
MODELS

HURRY' •

All proceeds benefit WDET 101.9 FM, a
non-commercial
public radio station
licensed to Wayne State University.
For information

Mon.-Fri. 9-7

Sat. 9·5

3.

call 313/577-4204

DISCOUNT COUPON $1.00 off (regUlarticket price)
From One Bluegrass Lover to Another ~~

~------------------~-----------. :.

I. Yes!

I want to take advantage of the discount available only to the readers of this
newspaper. Please send me
tickets @ $6.00 each. Total amount
enclosed
(Check or money order only.) Children 12 & under FREE!

I
•
I

• NAME

Highland Qutd~or Center.
1135Milford Rdo,Highland
(313»887-3434

•

Noon·l0:00 pm

"We Service What We Sell"

f M 59

HUNGARIAN director Istvan Szabo's film "Confidence" plays Fri.::'
day at the Detroit Film Theatre, with showings at 7 and 9:30 p.m. In'::
formation: 832-2730.
-

Sunday-May 24,1981

Rides, Lawn Tractors, Garden Tractors, Now at Big Savings
(Prices good thru May 31, 1981)
LiVingston & Oakland Counties' Largest Wheelhorse Dealer

1 'II S

SIX turn-of-the-century homes in "old" west Dearborn is the focal
point of the First Heritage Homes Tour sponsored by the Women's·"
Association for the Dearborn Orchstral Society on Saturday from 11}:
a.m. to 4 p.m. Information: 943-2320.
::

nd ANNrU~L
WDIIT

HUGE

C·8S
• 8 horsepower KOhler cast "Of)
eng,ne
o 8 speed IransmlSSlon
• Mtachr"\ent 11ft
• Tach a ·Mat,c· hIlch system
• Mows. IllIs. moves snow
and more

DETROIT Professional Photographers
Association exhibits its-:
works Sunday through June 1 at the Southfield Civic Center complex 9 .
a.m. to 9 p.m. Information 354-4717.

Friends of WOET and STROH'S present the

$1325

Reg. $1650.00

·

~

C-f258-speed
• 12 horsepower Kohler cast tron
engine
• 8·speed transmiSSion
• Attachment Itfl
• Tach a·Mallc· hitch system
• T,lIs moves snow and more

Includes 42" Mower

the

IN CONJUNCTION with the 33rd birthday of'
State of Israel,' ,
David Bergman exhibits his art through Friday at the Parks and
Recreation Building in the Southfield Civic Center complex 9 a.m. to 9 •
p.m. at no charge. Information: 354-4717.

MOTOBCIT-T
B~~GI\A8S

C-f05
• 10 horsepower Kohler cast
trorreng,ne
o 8 speed transmiSSion
• Attachment Itfl
• Tac~l a Mat,c' hitch system
.• Tlils moves snow and more

8·112
.11 hor6epower Syncro
BalanCed Briggs & Stratlon
engine
• 3 speed transmiSSion
• Turftires
• Optional 42 snow blade and
37 snow thrower
• Hand'es all lawn care chores

Includes 37" Mower

i

tall Flee 1 80029'21550
~ahOnal J.ccepla~ce ,C'l

hi"

~

SALE

Reg. 1395.00

CASH FOll:LANO' CONTIlACTS'

, Anv1ype proPerty anYWhere,
m MIChlQan2(HOllr~

Backed by 20 years of Mulching Mower Excellence

'.'

THEATRE GUILD of Livonia/Redford presents a three-day acting :
workshop entitled "The In's and Out's of Method," Friday at 7:30 p.m .. :
and Saturday and Sunday at 11a.m. Information: 476-0622.
..-

1959.

22" 3.5 h.p. Hand Propelled

'..

S

FLORENCE, the cradle of the Italian Renaissance, is the setting of, : ; •
Eastern Michigan University's ninth annual art history and studio'.'
workshop Thursday through June 15. Information: 487-2424.

Models 8648 or 8548 only

WITH
42" MOWER

SALE

Continuedfrom l-c
Tickets for Saturday's
show when purchased
from any Barbershopper
are $5.50 each; cost at the
gate is $6.
.
Persons
may call
Roger Morris, 887-4272,
for tickets and additional
information about the
performance.
Kalamazoo was the
location of the nation's
first
permanent
pedestrian mall opened in

optional $50.00 Rear Bagger
Attachment $9.95 to first SO customers

14 HP TRACTOR
Reg.
54100

Giant chorus
set Saturday

THE FIFTH annual May Bird Count will be held at the Nature . ~
Center of Kensington Metropark near Milford Saturday. Information:' .'
685-1561.
'

Mulcher

$33495

•

..

PHONE

ADDRESS

• CITY

STATE

ZIP

• Mail to: Motor City Bluegrass Festival c/o WDET FM 655 Merrick
•
Detroit, Mi,48202.
'.
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Also present for the groundbreaking were <left to right> Chuck
Green, Chevrolet sales manager - east; Dick Loughman, Detroit zone
manager; Feldman; and Red Stewart, Jr., North Central regional
manager.
Feldman until recently was a partner of the James-Martin
Chevrolet dealership in Detroit.

Everlasting Life' overlooking a lake in the central portion of the
cemetery, has a design capacity of 150emtombents or 75 families.
Neavis said substantial savings are available for individuals who
purchase pre-arranged entombents during the pre-constuction program. Families which take advantage of the pre-construction program
will be able to reserve crypts at reduced prices. Terms are available
for up to 48 months.
The program also offers protection on children until 18 years of
age and a 52-page family registry which provides a complete financial
and personal record of the deceased.
Neavis said the program is a sure way to protect one's family and
loved ones from the emotional and financial burdens of death as well
as the ravages of inflation.
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens is a non-sectarian cemetery
located on 150 acres with 26 individual gardens that reflect various
Biblical themes. Gardens for Masons and Veterans also are available.
In addition to mausoleum, above-ground type burials, Oakland
Hills also offers cremations and niches for the cremains as well as conventional in-ground burial estates.

-

•

MIDWEST INTERNATIONAL, manufacturer
of environmental
equipment for industry, announces the appointment of Jed Greer of
Northville as executive vice president of all
domestic and international operations. He is
the former vice president of planning and
development for the Coment Division of National Gypsum Company, recognized in the
Midwest as Huron Cement Company. He had
been with the firm a total of 18years.
Midwest International is a division of Ron
Pair Enterprises, Incorporated, with manufacturing
and/sales
facilities
located
in
Charlevoix,
Detroit,
Houston,
London,
Australia and The Netherlands.
He will assume the growing responsibilities of domestic and international sales,
marketing, manufacturing and distribution of
Midwest environmental
equipment
for inJEDGREER
dustry.

•

J~ES
H. WILL, president of Harry J. Will Funeral Homes, Inc.,
DetrOIt, Redford and Livonia, has been elected president of the In"'#'>'
ternational Order oi the Golden Rule. He was
installed as president at the Order's 1981 International Conference in Kansas City, Missouri,
March 25.
Will was elected to the OGR Board of Directors in 1977, serving as director, treasurer and
vice president prior to his election as president.
He is a graduate of Michigan State University and Wayne State University's School of
Mortuary Science. His firm also is a member of
the Michigan and National Funeral Directors
Associations and National Selected Morticians.
He and his wife, Jacqueline,
are the
parents of two daughters, Renee and Andrea.
OGR Executive Director Dale L. Rollings
said that Will was elected to this highest office
on the board of directors "because of his
leadership abilities and his proven dedication
to the highest ideals of the funeral service proJAMES H. WILL
fession."
The International Order of the Golden Rule
is an association of funeral homes with approximately ~,100members
selected by invitation from communities throughout the world. Admission to membership is predicated on a careful screening process which
includes a requirement for the written recommendation by families
served by a prospective member.
Continued membership is based on annual reaffiliation
requirements to insure that member firms maintain the Order's high
standards of professional excellence.
,Harry J. Will Funeral Homes, Inc., have been members of the
Order for 18years.
.

In

MARTY FELDMAN (second from right> breaks ground for Marty
Feldman Chevrolet, Inc., on Grand River Avenue near Novi Road in
Novi. The new dealership is scheduled to open in autumn this year. It
will be the first completely new Chevrolet dealership
in the
automaker's zone since 1971.

.-------------------~
1 FREE QUART
I

-Here's lawn and garden guide for May
Along with the May sweet com usually are
flowerscomes the beginn- planted 7 to 10 days
ing of warm-weather
before the frost-free date.
gardening through most Though susceptible to
of Michigan. Extension frost damage, they usualspecialists at Michigan ly take that long to gerState University suggest minate and emerge from
_ the following activities the soil.
are timely this month:
-Give transplants 10 to
-After the danger of 14 days outdoors in a
frost is past and the soil sheltered spot before you
has warmed up, plant plant them in the garden.
This will help them adjust
seeds of cucumbers,
squash, melons and pum- to outdoor conditions.
-Plant seeds of onions,
pkins; and set out plants
of tomatoes, peppers and radishes, spinach, careggplant. Snap beans and rots, lettuce and beets for

the second and third
times. Except for the
leafy vegetables,
all
should be protected
against
maggots.
Sprinkle diazinon in the
planting
furrow according to label directions.
-Transplant
vegetables and flowers in
the evening or on a cloudy
day so they have a chance
to get over the shock of
transplanting before they
have to cope with direct
sunlight. They may need
shading for a few days

rI----------,
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1981 KAWASAKI

KZ250

51195

I
I
-I ':,
I 51199
I
_I'I
\.1,

'Exci;er250

I
$1630 I

KZ305

KZ440

51379

1981
YAMAHA
XS440

~I
e~~~
II

51499

XS650

51979

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

"A Family Business That Services Their Customers' Needs

Ul'S· SlaVlcr DAILY

SUN"

T.. II·

lOCATION
2 MI. N. of M·59
% MI. W. of

•

C_lIl1on

Oltous. con

I
I
I
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BuyfoW;
get one more. Free.

one-third of the length of
the leaf blades.
-Fertilize roses when
they begin to grow, and
start a regular spray program to control insects
and diseases. Spray with
an all·purpose rose spray,
beginning as soon as new
growth appears, and continue through August.
-Fertilize
springflowered bulbs before or
during bloom. Remove
blossoms before they
begin to fade so the plants
don't channel energy into
producing seeds instead
of building up the bulbs
for next year's flowers.
-After the frost-free
date in your area, plant
coleus, impatiens, wax
begonias, caladiums and
tuberous begonias in
shaded areas; and lightloving annuals
like
geraniums,
petunias,
alyssum and moss rose in
sunny spots.
-Plant
summerflowering bulbs - including glads, dahlias
and cannas - through the
end of the month.
-Plant new chrysanthemums and divide old
ones. Pinch about onehalf inch from the grow·
ing tips to encourage
plants to develop side
shoots.
-Around the end of the
month, mulch nower beds
and borders.
-After all danger of
frost is plast, you can
move most of )'our
houseplants outdoors for
the summer. (Exceptions
are African violets and
related
plants
like

episcial. Place them in a
lightly shaded spot where
they'll
be protected
against the wind. Plants
tend to dry out much
faster outdoors, especially those in clay pots, so
check soil moisture often
and water as needed.
Keep an eye on them for
insect problems, too, and
control them as soon as
you see them.
-Potted
amaryllis
bulbs can be set outdoors
with the houseplants or
planted in a shady spot in
the garden. Remember to
repot them and take them
indoors before frost.
-Plant trees, shrubs
and ground covers.
Before planting, remove
all non-biodegradeable
materials
- wires,
plastic burblap, plastic
cord, etc. - from stems,
trunks and root balls. If
left in place, these would
eventually kill the plant.
Water thoroughly after
planting and every week
to 10 days during dry
weather.
-Remove
faded
flowers from rhododendrons.
-Check pine trees and
other ornamentals for
sawfly larvae. They look
like caterpillars and raise
their heads when disturbed. They often feed in
large numbers. Control
them with Sevin or
malathion. Bacillus thuringiensis (a bacterial
disease that affects true
caterpillars) is not effective against sawfuly larvae, because they are
members of the wasp

Priced From
S891.95

SN:~P~~C~~~~~SE

CuprinorStain&\\OOd Preservative

\ \,'::

}-=-'\::1 '

When its wood against weather."

Priced From

'229,95

•

f)J
1l

' ,• /

~~-;
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New Hudson Lumber Co.
56601'G rand River
New Hudson
437-1423

SNAPPER

••• A MOWER YOU DON'T

U8ERAL

Gardiner Inc.
348·3393

•

!•

..L....... /

.1.......:;;'1

TRADE·IN

BUY IN A BOX

ALLOWANCES

FREESET·UP

41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVI
(I Milo East 01

No,I Ad ,I Milo West Of 1·215 And H.ggerty)

:
:
•
:
:
•
:

:
•
:

\ '::';;,

I

46401 Grand River-Novi

•

V2 Mile West of Taft

348-3444

..
•

Mon.-Sat.

9-5

~-----------------_

IFLOWERS
••

:
:

•

FOOTE s~,~!'a.Vs~~Yc!RACTOR ;

80 Lb. Bags

$5.29
$6.59

Picked up
Delivered

\~~!~t~\tl@;
~

13658
W.10Mile

437-9407

South Lyon

•:

And

A Pack
A Flat

:'
:•

e

8g
$1049

$799
10" h.b. $1049
8" h.b.

i•

•
:
:
:.
.'
:
•
:

Impatiens
Begonias
Coleus
Celosia

CHOOSE FROM THOUSANDS
HANGING BASKETS
Impatiens
Coleus
Verbena

!

i

VEGETABLES

Pansy
Petunias
Marigolds
Salvia
Ageratum
Alyssum
Dusty Miller

C

•.

Water Softener Salt
Dura Cube Salt

: Greenhouse and Nursery
51701 Grand River

•
•

\

~

:•

:

r;-:"'~

Iii

--------------

iGardenland

: 79
: $849

,~~

WITH
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE BY
FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS.

;

iBrainer's

•

(~

30wOlL
With This Coupon

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

Ing for cutting In tlghe places, on the go
adjustment 01 cutting height and speed,
and, a flootlng cutting unit which minimizes
scalping and daffi3ge SNAPPERHI Vac™
models operate even more effiCiently dunng
high moisture ConditionS
SNAPPER mowers are worth more
because they do more and their pnce IS
competitive
IMth other qualtty mowers

'

family rather
than
Lepidoptera (butterflies
and moths).
-Spring
and fall
cankerworms in shade
and ornamental trees can
be a serious problem. The
thin green or brown
caterpillars move about
with a distinct inchworm
or looping motion as they
feed on tree foliage. When
infestations are severe,
they rain down from the
trees on tiny silk threads.
Bacillus thuringienis
Wipel, Thuricide) is the
recommended control.
-Remove tent caterpillars and their tents by
hand from the crotches of
fruit trees, ornamental
crabs and other landscape trees. You also can
control
them with
Bacillus thuringiensis.

•

ATTENTION: LAWN MOWER SHOPPERS!
SNAPPER OWNERS ARE LOYAL
BECAUSE"SNAPPER"IS
LOYAL TO "QUALITY".

..

Free CuprinoI. Now buy 4 gallonsof Cuprinol'
Stain & WoodPreservativeor Cuprinol'
Weathering Gray Stain and get one gallon Free.

•

and protection against
high winds. Cutworm collars are a good idea, too.
-Go mushroom hunting! May is morel month
in Michigan. If you don't
know what to look for, go
with someone who can
teach you how to identify
the edible species.
-Remove
the May
blossoms on overbearing
strawberries and all the
flowers on strawberry
plants planted this spring.
-Remove
unwanted
sucker growth around
raspberries when the new
shoots are about a foot
tall.
-Thin
apples and
peaches about three
weeks after flower petals
fall. Spacing fruits abut
eight inches apart usually
results in larger fruits
with better quality.
-Continue a regular
spray program to protect
tree fruits against disease
and insects.
-Late this month or in
early
June,
give
established lawns their
first dose of nitrogen.
Fertilizing before this can
increase the likelihood
that
susceptible
bluegrass varieties will
develop Fusarium blight,
a serious turf disease.
-Water
new or
renovated lawns during
dry weather to help grass
plants get well established before hot weather arrives to stress them.
-Mow
established
lawns regularly and often
enough that no one mowing removes more than

SNAPPERqualtty means dependable per
f()(mance Combined \/\/lth thiS qualtty IS
versatlltty for handltng your lawn care
chores All SNAPPERwalk mowers, 'Nlth
appropnate OPtIonS, can mow, blow, bag
vacuum, mulch and shred $elf propelled
rTlOdels also can de thatch
All SNAPPERrtders deltver a SffiCX)th
even cut, plus, Immediate resp:x1<;e steer

•

MILFORDTIMES-3-C

•
e

A Pack

:

•

:

A Flat

:

OF

:
:

Ivy Geraniums
Fuchsia

••
•:

•
:

$899 i•
•
h.b. $1249
:

8" h.b.
10"

•
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sliger
~ome newspapers
DI ....
ISIOI1 ot Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnimals
Horses & EquIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EquIp
Campers. Trailers.
& EqUipment
~otorcycles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& Professional
Service
BUSinessOpport
Help Wanted
Situations Wanted
FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industnal·Comm
Land
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes Sites
Office Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
Vacation Rentals
Wantedto Rent
FORSALE
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Industnal·Comm
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Farm EqUipment
FarmProducts
Firewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
& EqUipment
Miscellaneous
M,sc Wanted
MusicallTl51rumenls
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wantedto Buy
PERSONAL
Cardof Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost
Special Notices

155
153
152
151
154

010 Special Notices

010 Speciai Notices

015 Lost

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses

ATTORNEYGary Lentz Free 'THE FISH' non-financial
LOST one green Howell
Initial consultation
Simple emergency aSSistance 24 athletic lacket Says "Julie"
Will $35 Uncontested divorce
hours a day for those in need
over pocket. Lost VICInity of
$195(no children), $240 (with in the Northville-Novi area
First Baptist Church. (517)546children) Bankruptcy $195 Call (313)349-4350 All calls
313-227-4436
240
0473
021 Houses
(individual), $300(husband and confidential.
LOST tan male dog, about 20
Wife) Drunk dnvlng (first 01- TAROTo--ca-r-:d-r-e-ad-C,-ng-s-.---:E==-v-e-n220
BRIGHTON area. 5 acres
County Argus/Pinckney Post
Its. has tan collar. Last seen
fense, no IUry),$200 Costs are
225
Ings by apPOintment Whit- by M-36 and Hooker Rd. WOODS and POND. Unique
add'IlonaI PartIal payments more Lake (313)449-4119
313-227-4437
210
3200
sQ. ft cutom ranch, 3
Please
call
Roberta
at
(313)878accepted
(313)227-1055,
bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
WITNESS to accident, East 3072or (313)229-8804
(313)669-3159
215
County Argus/Hartland Herald
walkout lower level With 50 ft
Main and Leith Street,
BEAT the high cost of bands. Bnghton. Saturday, May 2. ap- LOST beloved pet, brown
201
family
I
pool
room,
den, wet
cat,
name
313-227-4436
DISCjockey available for all proximately 2.30p.m 1963 Siamese
230
bar. Very pnvate. Borders Wild
"MooMoo".
VICinity
of
Red
events Tom Fogle. (517)548- Silver Corvette Please call
235
Oaks of Chemung (517)548- life preserve. Swim, fish for
1-96 to Pleasant Valley Road.
Fowlerville Review
1692
Bass, Bluegill
Brighton
(313)227-3940
after 5
1207.
North one mile
Schools, 3 minutes to 1-96.
BEGINNERS
genealogy
517-548-2570
WEIGHTNO MORE" Consider PULSAR stainless
steel
Land contact to qualified parcourse Wednesday, May 20, an amazing new weIght loss watCh,black leather band, FnHOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
175
ty. $188,500.Additional 5 acres
27. June 3 7 pm to 9 pm at program that features the day, VICInityof Howell Kroger.
185
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
Livingston County Press
available including
24x36
Lyon Township
LIbrary.
165
NATURAL MAGIC OF HERBS (517)546-1541.
horse barn (313)685-1858
Beginners packet given. Cost It's healthy! It's inexpensive It
517-548-2570
170
$8 per person. Contact Kim
works Average reports of 12
Hamson,
after 6.30 pm
to 25 pounds In one month
Novi News
Walled Lake News
062
(313)437-1004
New Contemporary
3 bedroom
home with
For more information call
070
313-348-3024
1-96 to US-23 North eXit M·S9 West
313-669-2121
_
DO you have fear of leaving (51n548-3299.
Brighton lake priv. $57,900.
to Old 23. South one mile 10 Bergin Moad
the
safety
of
your
home?
Do
065
you fear travelling alone or be- 011 Bingo
Northville Record
West one mile
South Lyon - Older home w/upper
flat in063
Ing In a crowded place? So do
061
HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700
come Lot can be split. $55,000.
BINGO.
Holly
AthletIC
313-348-3022
I I have Agoraphobia. Maybe
069
Boosters. Thursdays nights at
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
we can help each other.
073
Stunning
Walkout
Ranch,
3 bedrooms,
2
South Lyon Herald
Please reply Box 1122,cl LIV- 7.00 pm. Spnngfield Oaks 4-H
066
Fair Grounds., Andersonville
baths, finished
basement,
barn with "play
Ingston County Press, 323
WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS
067
313-437-4133
loft". Walk to schools,
shopping.
South Lyon
East Grand River, Howell Road, DaVisburg.
071
NEW
Bingo,
Wednesdays,
48843.
$79,900.
ADLER
068
Milford Times
7 pm, Howell, Latson Road
ESP readings,
astrology
n::-1:fOM':!.
fNC;J'
064
Elementary
School
Proceeds
charts ElVie Hiner. (313)348313-685-8705
072
benefit First Manne Band of
9382
074
liVingston County. School lust
POliCY STATE ....ENl AI ad"ert 50ng
HEAVNERCanoe Rental, 2n5
south of Grand River Avenue,
publIshed
In SIIgtH
Home
Garden
Road,
Milford,
now
Ne'<ljspapers IS sub eel to Ih€' conal
3 miles east of Howell.
022
lions s'ated
the 8:;lpl cable rate
open
seven
days.
Special
(517)546-7225.
024
ca'd cop es 01 ""h Ch a'c ava table
group rates Weekday diSfr()'T1 the ad ...ert s ng department
021
count. Call (313)685-2379for
012 Car Pools
Slicer
Home Ne\\'sPa~rs
104 W
027
Ma n "~Or-h. C "c'" 03"'1~gHi1 /3l3
rcservahons or informatron
025
349-1700) $1 QN Home NC'Io,>papNS
Call
L.E.T S. (517)546-6600
betLAMAZE classes now formreSPf'\l'es 'he flQnt not to accep' an
023
_
NORTHVILLE
ween 6.30 am and 6.30 pm for
advert ser s o'der
Shger
HOr"'le
Ing, new Lyon Township
028
Ne ....spapers
ad'alo;ers
have
no
3 bedroom condo with beautiful natural oak parLibrary Call Sherry FitzSim- a fide anywhere In LIVingston
22' Per Word Over 10
026
authO'
ty 10 b nd th So ne'lospaper and
County.
quet floor In liVing room. Full basement, fireplace
mons, (313)231-1786
ooly pu') cat 0"'1ol a'1 advert 5f'ment
Subtract 35' for
......
~
sha I COr'st lute I r'a a cep'ance Of
In family room, and 1'12 baths. $61,690. Assumable
MAGICIAN available
for
013 Card of Thanks
repeat
101
t"e ad_f)'- ser s order
7-3/.% mortgage. 42742 LyriC Court, at Highland
chlldrens parties, speCial oc102
insertion of same ad
Lakes POSSIble land contract terms
caSions,etc Call Mike Barker, I Wish to thank all our friends
EQut.1 Hou~r>Q
Opportunity
.ta·...
112
_I
(313)227-6460
and neighbors who have been
111
We ate pledged
to t~
"'fer
Ind
Country liVing on qUIet dead end street ... 2-3
.,pr1t 01 U S pO!lC'I lor tM .cho •••
METALmailbox numbers, rust so kind and thoughtful. Your
105
bedroom charmer With huge family style living
~t
of equal t'lO\.I~f\O
oppo(tu",lty
OPEN SAT. 1 - 4 43536 Galway Dr. (N. of 8 Mile. W.
proof, reflectonzed. 4 or 5 good Wishes and prayers have
t:VOuQ;hout
the "'-tIOfl We ....courage
103
room. Kitchen With bUilt-ins, doorwall to wood
and ~~
an ."flrmatt .... 8d.-.rt!~1"lg
of NOVIRd.)
numbers $2.95a pair plus $1 40 helped Kimberly, Christopher,
104
and man..t1ng prog'am In wt'll(:h ~r.
deck, overlooking
wooded area. $49,500. Land
Owner transferred!
A thoroughly
charming 3
ban1e1'"l to OOtalr\ing hou~t'\Q
postage. Send check or and Joan Sobbe get well.
contract terms WIth $15,000 down. 15880 Parklane,
~u
.. 01 race colot r.'lglon
riabedroom Cape Cod that's beautifUlly decorated
money order to ETZ In- MY thanks to lOVing fnends
109
tlonal~l
...
off 5 Mile Rd.
and well-maintained.
Finished basement, large
EQ.....I HouSing O;>port ....nlty llOgal"\
dustries,
P.O. Box 13, remembenng me during my
107
Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
lot. DeSirable assumption and blend rate convenGregory, MI 48137. Please recent hospital stay. Harriet
108
Contract Rates
TabI4'ltl-lllvltr'non
BUSiness opportunity
in downtown
Northville.
1I0nai.
$94,900
01 Publlll"oel'" I Notice
allow 2 weeks for delivery. No Read.
106
Available
Williamsburg GIft Shop bUSiness. Terms.
P\!bflaMrlNotlCe
C.O 0 's please.
Other
110
All rut e.tale
advenlloe(l
In th,.
THE Eugene Charllck family
--PaPe' I•• utll4oCt to t~ F 800er.1
FOR THE ENTERTAINER - Fabulous 4 bedroom
markers for lawns or posts, would like to thank our
114
Want ads may be placed
Pnvate setting at the end of a dead end street ... 3 .
Farr Houall"lg
Act 01 ,~
....!"k;h m.alo. ••
walkout ranch on '12 acre lot cul-de-sac lot In prime
send for literature to above ad- relalives, fnends, neIghbors,
113
" llIeooal to ad .... rt.. '''y pr.fere"'Ce
until 3 30 Monday. for that
bedroom custom ranch With fireplace In the liVing
limitation
or djKrI~,...t>O+"l
ba.ed Of!
area.
ProfeSSionally decorated, With many custom
dress In Jacl<son,please con- Richardson Bird and Lynch,
week's Edlhon Read your
rxe
~
r-'1Q1oc'I C)(na~Of"ICln
room, parlor stove in family room. 1V2 baths, and
features,
including
fabUlous
lower
level
entertainOf" an IntentlO+"l to mak.
anI' .IKh
tact
Mrs.
Walter
(Peggy)
Pastor Maunce McCullough,
advertIsement the first lime
country klchen With bnck floor. $84,500 46262
013
pr.t-,,~
Ilfl'lltatiorl
Of ~lICrjml.,.
ment center Inground pool, hot tub. bar, sauna.
C,eslak
(517)522-8591.
In
and
Hickory
Ridge
Community
llOO
Sunset, off Clement Road.
It appears. and report any
012
$149,500
TN,
ne-spa~'
WIll not ktlOWlng11'
Stockbndge, Mrs. Ruth Fuller- Church for there many acts of
error Immediately Sliger
016
~
''''I' ee....rtl.lf\g
tor r_1 •• tate
ton (517)851
-7809. tn Gregory, kindness shown USIn our time
~"I.ln'riQla·iOnollh4lI
••
OYf
Vlctonan beauty on 130 x 125 lot With towenng
Home Newspapers WIll not
001
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY - Transfer forces
rMlder.
are h4l,1lb1' Informed
fN;1 ~I
Mrs Jessie Lavey (313)496- of sadness dunng the loss of
issue Credit for errors In ads
trees and nver frontage! ClaSSIC detaIls Include
d .... lIlng
••
d __.rtl.ed.
in
thl.
002
sale
of
thiS
next-te-new
custom
deSIgned
home
In
2567
Others
please
call
Ed
~r
sr •• valteble
on .n aQu.al
our beloved son Glen
-alter the first Incorrect Inserbay Windows, fancy woodwork, open stairway,
014
Lakes of NorthVille Ouallty construcllon and top~n1tybaal,
Ziemba
(313)498-2769Agents
and beautiful wood floors. 3-4 bedrooms, sun
hon
WE Wish to express our
(fROoc n-~FiI-.d3-31
n 843
015
of-the-llne features throughout.
One of a kind!
needed, call Ed.
amI
room, 1st floor laundry
room, garage, and
010
thanks to the Bnghton Fife
$164,900
NON-DenominatIOnal
mar- Department for dOing their
aluminum Sided. 413 Beal, off south Main.
nages and baplisms perform- best to save our home from
FORMER MODEL has all the extras that count.
ed Rev Clark (517)223-9904 the recent fire Also to the
Centenfllal
house
In
hlstoncal
distnct
3
Four large bedrooms, inViting family room, full
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
bedrooms, 21 ft. kitchen, 1st floor laundry, and
American Red Cross, SalvaNEW STAINED
GLASS
landscaping
Underground spnnklers, central air,
small
apartment
upstairs.
Land
contract
terms.
tion
Army,
Bflghton
Church
of
CLASSES
NOW
FORMING.
KITTEN, part PerSian, very THREEdarling white kittens to
and much more.
$120,000
$85,900. 116 Randolph, off Sheldon. Lots of curb
BUild your own terranum, The Nazarene, Church of
good home (313)349-0099.
fluffy,
black and white
appeal!
Christ
on
Rickett
Road,
lamp,
Window,
sunstop,
(313)624-6456
EXQUISITE RANCH CONDO With many upgraded
TWO
kittens,
SIX
weeks
old,
All Items offered on thiS
Chnstmas decoration, candle Bnghton Hotel collection, Don
appointments.
Two spacIous bedrooms, ternflc
6 week old Lab and dry mouth litter trained (313)231-3009.
"Absolutely Free" column
Office space for rent on Main Street. Newly
holder. hanging planter. For Cox collectIon, Art Caldwell
bnck patio and flfllshed basement.
$60,900
must be exactly that. free to Saint Bernard 8 left (313)349- TRAMPtype small male dog, 1 Informalion, call (313)231-1402, and to all of you folks who
decorated and reasonably
priced at $200 per
9374
those respondIng
ThiS
year old, trained (313)887- or (313)231-2661.
month. 300 sq.ft.
gave whoever you may be and
newspaper makes no charge
SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom condo features formal
MALE Brittany
Spaniel.
5686.
for these IIstongs.but restracts (313)878-9231
$100 Reward for informatIOn wherever you are, we are
dining room, sunken liVing room With fireplace.
TOY Poodle, adorable spayed
use
to reSidential
(nonleading to the apprehenSion of forever grateful. Tom and
DeSirably qUIet court location.
$66,900
MALE black kitten, 7 weeks female, (313)346-7247.
commerCial) accounts only
person or persons vandaliZing Wilma West and family and
Please cooperate by plaCing old. (313)437-8746
Amelia
Pelers
WELL trained Collie mix 2 the Village Car Wash of
Looking for easy liVing? Call for information today
your "Absolutely Free" ad no PUPPIES part Shepherd, part year old neutered male
Fowlervi'le Phone (517)4~
on other condominIUms available for your Inspec
later than 3 30 P m Monday for
Collie,
4
weeks
old
(313)422015
Lost
(313)227-7822
before
6
p.m
3479
or
Fowlerville
Police.
lion. Pool, tenflls courts and lakes In complex
same week publication
3293
ma"e for a pleasurable environment.
WELL rolled sheep manure,
LOST ladles Longlne watCh,
PUPPY, black Lab male, 2 you haul. (517)223-9847
gold link band. Near Kroger or
001 Absolutely Free
months, housebroken, good
349-1212
;'.[B.ts·' .
Flfst Federal In Howell.
002 Happy Ads
temperment (313)227-8974
349-3470
Reward $10. Call either
ADORABLEgolden kittens, lit"
200 S MalO .
Northville
PUPPIES,
mother
Collie
(517)546-6200
extension
ter trained (517)546-1487
after
lONE, Happy Birthday from
125
E.
Main
St.
Northville,
Mich.
L...~
__
Shepherd, father Shepherd, the 3 A's, AlVin, AnnunCiata $1.000 for information
Southeast, or 1-(517)634-9974
4.30 pm
seven. (313l88S-8453.
and
AlVin
leddlng
to
the
arrest
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks
REDDISHbrown medium size
old, male and female. (313)437- PUPPIES 1 male, 3 females 6
and conviction
of the
hound Answers to name
months, mixed, short hair,
3460
I oerson
or
persons
,Suzy. Lost May 9th, Nine mile,
medium size (313)437-3868
responsible
for
the
BEAGLE, one year, male
Curne Road, Chubb area. $100
PUPPIESto good home, small
Housebroken Loves people
reward (313)437-1834
breaking,
entering
and
Owner deceased (313)632- mIxed breed (313)349-7268
theft on March 4, 1981 at 'TWO year old male, black and
REFRIGERATOR,works good
no7.
the home of Brian and white, English Setter, SprCAT, orange tabby, long but old. WaSher, works but
Inger Spaniel
May 9,
Karen
Lavan.
Contact
needs
repairs
(313)878-5840
Novi Plaza
haored, female,
spayed,
Highland. Wearong choke
Northville
the
Brighton
City
010 Special Notices
Ten MIle-Meadowbrook
declawed (313)669-2889after SMALL female dog, Beagle
chain Please call, (313)887505 N. Center
Pollee. (313) 227-2700.
348-2323
Dachshund miX, spayed,
8 pm.
6004.
349-1515
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
shots,
good With kids
meets Tuesday and Friday
COLOR TV, needs repalf
(313)437-8144
evenings,
8.30 pm, First
(313)229-9605,
days
"
._",
~
.~.
\.
"
..
CLEAN plastiC 1 gallon mIlk SHEPHERD mixed puppy to Presbytanan Church, Main
good home, shots, paper Street, NorthVille Alanon also
lugs (313)437-2m.
trained (517)548-3726
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
CALICO cat, longhalred,
evenings
(313)349-1654,
",.- REALTORS Since 1923 female, spayed (313)349-7895 TO good home, 12 month (313)348-6675, (313)420·0098,
.
~.
. .
:.
female
dog,
spayed,
DOVES One male, one housebroken (313)455-3869
(313)229-2052
female, no cages (313)4494t61 after6p m
DOU BLE standard
size
enameled
kitchen
Sink,
workable In-Slnkerator garbage diSposal. (313)349-4703
ENGLISH Setter, 1 year old,
CAROL MASON
good home only. (517)223-9338
Realtor Associate
FREE Kittens, 2 males, 1
for the Month of
female (313)437-6885 after
APRIL
3 pm
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. Impeccable architecSOUTH LYON'S FINEST! Three bedrooms, full
tural style, and fastidious decor and desirous
. FREE kittens to good home
basement panelled, plus inViting family room With
201
S.
Lafayett
Thornapple
Lane location create a most im(313)229-8706.
cozy fireplace. Two car garage WIth room for bikes
pressive home. 3100 square feet, fIve bedrooms,
and toys. $17,000 will assume 1H4% mortgage.
FREE electriC range, 30 Inch.
three full baths and an acre of meticulously
Only $67,900.
You pick up (313)437-9645.
groomed grounds. $189,900.
FREEItems at the Brighton CIty Fife Department Rummage
Sale, May 16, 10 a m to
5 pm.
BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATE Available on
FLUFFYkittens. (517)546-2721.
thiS beautiful three bedroom family home. Huge
family
room With oak beam oven fireplace. Freshly
FREE cats,
females,
decorated throughout. 478-9130
longhalred, spayed (313)6636824
LAND CONTRACT
FULL size mattress and box
$10,000 down on Land Contract. Nice two bedroom
springs. (313)349-0228
condo overlooking vacant fIelds. Super location In
Free garage sale signs. Ask
LET'S TALK TERMSI
lovely Old Orchard Country Homes. 478-9130.
for Ruth. Earl Keim Realty.
3 bedroom, bi-Ievel In the City of South Lyon.
(517)546-6440.
Spacious living room, dining rcom, 1'12 baths.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS .•.
A NORTHVILLE CENTENNIAL FARMHOUSE on
Finished lower level with bar, beautiful landscapFREE horse manure. call
Wrap around mortgage or simple assumption Will
CANTONS WINDSOR PARK OFFERS Immediate
over 1V2 gently roiling acres close to town. Sunny
Ing, 2'12 car garage. 7 year land contract at 10.5%
help you finance this cute 2 bedroom ranch condo
(517)521-4190.
occupancy
on this tastefully
decorated
four.
den, formal dining room, two fireplaces, finished
interest.
$56,500.
with
central
air,
garage
&
a
great
location.
$45,900.
bedroom, with a family room and fireplace. Large.:
FULL size box spring and matbasement. Three bedrooms, two full baths, and 3
478-9130.
patio with gas BBQ for outdoor entertaining.
A
tress, faJrly good. (313)437car garage complete the picture. $95,000.
OF PLAIN VAl::iI.I.l.A1.
steal at $71,900.
1448.
Then see this gorgeous home In the City of South
TURTLE CREEK
GERMAN Shepherd
and
Lyon. Immaculate 3 bedroom cedar sided ranch.
A 3 brdm, 2'12 bath home in one of Novl's finest
Husky mix. Male puppy 8'12
Huge living room with a California dflftstone
subs. Features 1st floor laundry, family room wiweeks old. (313)476-0119.
fireplace, open to the kitchen and dining area, 1
fireplace, country kit., 2 car garage w/openers,
HALF Bouvier, house broken,
full bath. Professional landscaped and manicured
pantry & lots of extras. 478-9130.
good with kids. (313)532-1041,
to a tee. Must sea II I
SS9,9oo.
after6 pm.
FAIRFIELD FARMS
BEGINNER'S NOTICEI
Lovely three bedroom bHevel. Will requalify at a
HORSEmanure, (313)349-0014.
Cute 2 bedroom nome in the country. Nice size livlow Interest rate. See It now. Outstanding color
HEALTHY Shepherd-mixed
Ing room and kitchen. Full basement, 1 bath. New
combinations and blends in beige & brown. 478pups, molher. Good wth
well
and
new
siding.
Close
to
town
and
ex9130.
children. Watch dog. (517)546pressways.
$58,000.
6514.
SouthLyon·Brlghlon'37·~
No,1 NonhVllle '7~9130
KIITENS, 2 Tiger, 2 blaCk, litRedlord·llvonla
538-77'0
W Bloomllold Farmington 851·9770
ter trained. (313)437-2786
after
'12 acre Beautiful
heavily wooded
'ot In
CANTONS FINEST AREA. This three bedroom trl5 p.m.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, a fine place to raise your
Oakwood Meadows. One of a few left.
$22,000.
level offers a fireplace in the family room. Large
family In a small town atmosphere.
This four
KITTENS looking for good
patio
for
summer
entertaining.
Beautiful
decor,
bedroom spacious home is close to shopping,
homes only. (517)546-8395.
111x257 lot - Lovely parcel. Priced to sell. Sewer
NOVI'S LEADING REALTORGl~
piUS
Immediate
occupancy.
$71,900.
schOOls, and city parksl Walk to concerts and
assessment to be paid by Seller.
$13,500.
4 Kittens. 7 weeks old. 2
fhealer. $59, 900.
(emale, 2 male. (313)437-0356.
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BRIGHTON,
BY OWNER
Assumable mortgage Charm:
Ing four bedroom, mullt level
on slopelng wooded property
In-ground pool, central a,,:
$112,000 Weekdays (313)2292100 and (313)764-3140 nights
and weekends (313)231:1064

Houses

021

BRIGHTON,
COMPLETELY
MAINTENANCE
FREE two
bedroom, fully Insulated, (3)
car heated garage,
nicely
landscaped
Gas grill, piCniC
table With umbrella, split rail
fence, gas forced air heat All
for $48,000 RR 821 McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500

JUS T
RED U CEO I 2
Beautiful
Acres
with
3
bedroom
tn-level,
family
room
wlflfeplaco,
20x17
barn
Acreage
IS completely
fenced
HORSES
ALLOWEDI $73,9001

BRIGHTON.
Ranch·type
Acme,
walkout basement, 3
~odroom,
apple, peach and
plum
treos,
strawberries,
raspbernes,large lots on lake,
by owner. $91,000. (313)227.
66t7.
BRIGHTON Executive home
Must sell 11%. Priced below
appraisal (313)231-1171.
BRIGHTON
By owner
3
bedroom ranch, garage, large
lot, mature trees, well Insulated, near town. $39,900
(313)229-2379

SOUTH LYON - 2 Duplex
lots
available
_
75x120
with
all
utilities.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
_
ONLY $14,900 each'

•

LOW

ENJOY
SUMMER
In thiS
beautiful
3 bedroom
ranch
In the country.
Includes
LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
central
air,
2 baths,
large
wood deck off dining area,
and lovely landscaping
on
extra
large
101. $59,900.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc 437-41111348-6500

JUST
REDUCED
FOR
QUICK SALEI Gorgeous
&
Immaculate
4 bedroom
colonial
In
Green
Oak
Twp.
Finished
walkout
basement
leads to patios
& beauhful
garden
area
MUCH MOREl LAND CONTRACT TERMS' $91,900

---------NEW
JUST
REDUCED'
Super
buy on this custom bUilt 4
bedroom
Quad In Green
Oak Twp. 2'12 baths, country kItchen,
central
air,
fireplace,
& deck
off
master bedroom.
BLENDED
RATE
or
SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.
$89,900.
Century
21 Cornerstone
Inc. 437·41111348-6500
'

INTEREST
RATE
MORTGAGE

Houses

021 Houses

021

BRIGHTON, EXTRA SHARP
BI·LEVEL
With landscaped
lawn, wood deck 14 x 23, stationary gas grill, wood shed
10 x 12 $37 monthly heat bill,
carpeted Ihrough-out,
family
room 10 x 22. MUST SeE" EX·
TRA SHARP" RR 830 $55,500
McKay Real Estate, (313)2294500

BRIGHTON, bUilders (2) 1980
models, below cost. Low In·
teresl and payments Easyaccess to expressway (313)227·
7500
BRIGHTON- 1700 SQUARE
FOOT CAPE COD style home,
fantastic pine tree selling one
mile
from
X-way
Has
everything, close to shopping,
land contract terms, won't last
at $89,900. RR 819 McKay Real
Eslate. (313)229-4500

BRIGHTON
Land contract,
Island Lak& 2 bedroom home
With f"eplace, large kitchen
Access to State Park and lake
pnVlleges
$34,000 (313)229-

8664
BRIGHTON Very unique com·
blnatlon of large commerCial
frontage With execullve home
nestled In qUiet unmatched
selling (313)227-7500

L

-

AV~ILABLE!
Call
for
details
on the terms
for
thiS lovely colonial
In City
0 f
Sou t h , L yon
3
bedrooms,
1 V2 baths,
&
family
room
wlflfeplace.
Beaultful
yard w,th woodsy v,ew. $72,000

Houses

BRIGHTON.
Save $10,000.
Newer home on 1 1 acre. Tnpie
glazed Windows, Jenn
Alre range, cathedral ceilings,
hydronlc
heat and more.
Agentlowner.
(313)229-8148
LAND
CONTRACT
terms
$79,900.lQ.120Buno Road

[H

Rea'ity

~rdinal

CIA

887-4118

••

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom colonial on Bnghton Lake Family
room
with
fireplace,
2
sundecks,
large baCkyard,
central a", would consider
land contract (313)227-5809

021

$72,900

tf, _

021 Houses

Houses

t:Nfct1QLs- ~~

Location, Location, Location
Fantastic financing on this home
located on 7/8 of an acre. In one of Northville's best areas.

REALTVINC.
348-3044

Q ..-

RURAL
Relaxer
- 9/10 of an ACRE and large
aluminum
Sided ranch With 2 full baths, sunken
family room, attached 24 x 24 garage and more ,n
NorthVIlle
TownshIp
New
LIsting
$79,500.
Assume
mortgage
or owner
Will give land contract
NATURE'S
Neighbor
Broghton new custom
colonial With 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, country
kitchen With bay Window, woods In back and lake In
front Call for appointment
Asking $65,900
FRIENDLY Hills of NorthVille
and distinctive
brock
home
With 4 or 5 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, family
room, 2 fireplaces,
central
air. 1st floor laundry.
sun room, 2 ACRES and all the Quality for 1st class
liVing $197,000
SUPER SAVER SPECIAL Owner wants offer on thiS
North
Hills beauty
ImmedIate
occupancy
and
move In conditIon.
ThiS 4 bedroom
colomal needs
a family
to fill ItS large family
room,
light Its
fireplace,
dine In the formal dining room, run thru
the landscaped
lawn,
and enjoy
,ts spaCIOUS,
clean floor plan. $109,000 Blend mortgage.
Hurry.
LOTS of LOTS - 5.2 acres - Napier Rd. $29,000
Drake Road -120'
x 160' S22,900.
Hardenburg
Road -100'
x 180' appx $29,900

11112% for 30 years for this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. In-town location.
JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

[B~

~JfitS

GREEN OAKS
S79,9OO.00
Underpriced
for today's
marketl 3 bedroom brick
ranch on full fenced acre. 2';' baths, family room,
natural fireplace,
2 car garage, plastered & heated.
Appro'\(. 2000 SQ. ft. simple assumption
to $36.000
mortgage at 9'1. %.
NORTHVILLE
Walk to Town - Prettiest
W. Main St. Rolling
Bedrm Brick Ranch with
Barn. ThiS IS one of a
$100,000 and up.

hilltop setting
Land, trees,
Bsmt - 2 Gar
kind In area

7 8 Acres
In area on
pond 3
Gar, Pole
of homes

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville

W OF NORTHVILLE
5 ACRES
Lots of Rooml 6000 square
It - 4 Bedrm. erk
Ranch.
BIt. 1978. Huge FamIly
Room 4 Nat.
Fireplaces,
Swimming
Pool also 2 Ponds stocked
With Fish.
CONDO NOVI
Fussy Buyers speCial, 2 Bedrm.,
Bsmt.,
Dining
Room,
approx.
carpeted,
Central a".

ASSUMPTION
or LAND CONTRACT
terms pOSSIble on thiS freshly decorated
3 bedroom
ranch on
large provate lot With 2 car garage. Just $59,900.
COUNTRY
PLACE CONDO Sharp 2 bedroom
ranch un,t features dlnlllg room, 1st floor laundry,
and garage. Assumable
loan $70,900

$56,900
Brk, 1V2 baths,
1,000 sQ. It.,

OWNER MOVING - says pnce It to sell qUick I Like
new 4 bedroom,
2'12 bath colonial
In NorthVille
Twp. SUPER ASSMPTION.
S99,700

NOVI·NORTHVILLE
$95,000
Connemara
Hills, speCial 4 Bedrm.,
Brk., Colomal
2'12 baths, 30' Family Room, Bsmt, large Lot 3 Car
Garage - Priced to Sell'

HOWELL (517) 546-5610
BRIGHTON (313) 229-4500
DETROIT (313) 476-2284
(313) 477-8621

LEXINGTON
COMMONS
FIRST OFFERING
Beautifully
malnta'ned
4 bedroom
colomal
With
den located on QUiet cul-de-sac
lot that backs to
woods
Home has many extras and terms too.
S138,900

349-8700

•

MILFORD TIMES-5-C

•

S72,900
STATELY
THREE
BEDROOM
COLONIAL offenng
panoramic
view In all
directions.
ThiS home features a family room With natural fireplace
open to
large country
kitchen
and spacious
game room, full walk-out
basement,
paved Circle dnve,
situated
on 1.9
ACRES on dead-end
road. Walking
distance
to elementary
school.
VA
buyers
welcome.
Land
Contract
Termsat9%.

AVAILABLE

YOU'LL
FALL IN LOVE With a two story colonial
With all the feat'Hos you want Wood Weathervane
windows
w,th copper covers,
two bnck fireplaces
With woodburnlng
Inserts,
master bedroom
sUite
With JacuzzI. walk-outs
to two wood decks all on 10
wooded
acres
With
horse
barn
RR
794
$128.500 00

NEWS-THE

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
RURAL ESTATE
Sprawling
Spamsh 3 bedroom
brick ranch, attached 2 car garage on almost 2 acres In prestigious
area. 2,100 sQ. ft. newly decorated,
massIve stone
fireplace.
bring your offer. Your L.C. terms.

---!r"u'l"'t-../' '"

"BEAUTIFUL"
LAKE SHERWOOD
Open House Sunday, May 17 - 2-5 p.m.

Gampel Construction Co
New Homes For
the 80's

CAN'T AFFORD TO LIVE IN WATERFRONT
HOME? Oooh YES YOU CAN'!!
THIS IS IT' Your OPPORTUNITY
to FIND YOUR DREAM HOUSE TODAYIII PIGTURE YOU and YOUR FAMILY ENJOYING SUMMERTIME
FUN on the LAKE.
3131 RAVINEWOOD
EAST Almost NEW 3 Bedroom

From

• $36,900
on your

ImDfOy.d

lot

__

iiiilr....

u......~~J...

_W1.

-Desirable -Affordable
-Energy Efficient
Financing
Available
\'1~lt Our Ncw Modcl at 8367 Ficldcrcst
Just S of Bnghton,
2 miles S of the Lee
EXit off US -23 on the East Side
OPEN: Wed.-Sun. 1-5 P.M.
and by Appomtnx-nt

Phone:

JUST LISTED - Priced to SELL FAST - S89,900.
RANCH, Basement,
FULL WATER PRIVILEGES

3705 GULFWOOD
IMAGINE,
WATERFRONT
4 bedroom
Colonial
for only
$119,900 .. LOWEST
PRICE ON WATER
. HUGE WOOD DECK ._
SANDY BEACH
5021 WAVEWOOD
- LAND CONTRACT
TERMS ... 4 Bedroom
ColOnial With
Basement & 2 car garage .. WATERFRONT
.. READY NOW..
S130,000

HOWELL
3 BEDROOM RANCH WIth brock and
mall1tenance free exterior. Includes
stove. washer, dryer and gas barbeque Lake Chemung access. 2 car
garage ASking S49 900

3532 TRENTWOOD
S40,OOO DOWN Will MOVE YOU IN IMMEDIATELY
...
EXCELLENT
TERMS ... 4 Bedroom
Ranch With finished
LOWER LEVEL
S134,OOO
4997 WINEWOOD
MOVE RIGHT IN, IMMACULATE
contemporary
RANCH
With Walkout lower level .. WA TERFRONT ... FANTASTIC PRICE S159,OOO

___

4683 RAVINEWOOD
- EXPANDING FAMILY? This 5 Bedroom Colomal Will have
room to spare ... Walkout Basement
... Sandy Beach .. $174,900
4959 WAVEWOOD
4 Bedroom
CONTEMPORARY
QUAD highlighted
by
Beautiful DRIFTSTONE
FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM .. S225,OOO

ONYOURIMPROVEDLOT

•

BRIGHTON
By owner. BI·
level, three bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
fireplace,
fully
carpeted, Move in condition.
5% down
blended
rate.
$64,900 (313)229-4202.

LAKE-NOVI

•

$42,000

·
:

021 Houses

~NC.

S42,OOO
You Will love the decorating
In thiS
two bedroom,
1'12 bath ranch, With full
basement
Also offenng
a deck and
fenced
backyard.
Just steps
away
from BEAUTIFUL
WHITE LAKE
Call
for details on available finanCing.

:
•
•

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1035 S. Milford Road

ASK FOR KEN or JOYCE
CLOER,
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371111/348-6500

83A% LAND CONTRACT

May 13, 1981-S0UTl-'

3852 SLEETH
MAIN LAKE FRONTAGE
... A view you MUST SEE TO
APPRECIATE
Large 4 Bedroom
RANCH With FULL WALKOUT
BASEMENT ... S245,000
Rd

Our sales Agents Will have complete
information
as all others homes for sale In LAKE SHERWOOD
signs off Commerce
and Sleeth Roads
OPEN IN CHARMING

(313)227-3868

514 E. COMMERCE
plaster & walk-out
$71,900

Build!'r" or Fin!' C\l~tolllllon1l'''

- Quality
basement

VILLAGE

on the above homes as well
Call for directions
or follow

OF MILFORD

bUilt 3 Bedroom
featunng
hardwood
floors, wet
.. All offered
on easy Land Contract Terms ...

;;; 1c: ~
BRIGHTON
4 Bedroom brick quad level, 2112
baths. Iov,ng room. country kItchen.
21' x lS'famlly room With '"eplace.
1st floor laundry.2'/~ car garage on
wooded and roiling 1 acre lot AskIng S109,900.

HERE

_J..

I

I

/~
I.r"

,
-

- __- ....-1t

_

~

BRIGHTON
4 Bedroom ColOnial on S acres
wllh 2 stocked ponds. flOWing
stream. brick and aluminum ex·
teroor. f?mliy room With f"eplace
and slodlng glass door to patio. all
apploances
Included
Broghton
Schools Asking $98,900

TOM
ADLER

••• THE DREAM THAT CAME TRUE.
/f~,co~[)ABtE
HOMES ARE

I~

'4;"
BRIGHTON
3 BEDROOM
CAPE
COD on
Woodland Lake. 2 baths. natural
gas, 1'12 car garage
Provate entrance to second floor-pOSSIble ren
lal Includes loVing room. kitchen
bedroom and fUll bath $69,900

--

OWNER MOVING_

9500 HIGHLAND

(313) 632-6222
WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS

RD. IM·59) HARTLANU

OJ JR TIMF I~ YOlJF:l TI~E
_
We are open every weeKoay from 8:30 in the morn-"'"
IIlg unt,l 8:00 In the evening. Saturday 9;00 to 5.00'
<lnd Sunday
afternoons,
also. We mean really
open With experoenced
sales people and offIce
staff 'ready to,(lO to work for yOU Call us anyhme
WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER&
RANKE. INC.
.

.

'.
.."..
.

.
.

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
.

.

.
.

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

AGAIN!

•

,~l950

Immaculate,
completely
redecorated
WIlliamsburg
Cofonlal
in
NorthVille.
Walking
distance
to schools.
30 acre park with bike paths
and tennis courts. Finished basement.
Central air.
$108,900
459-2430

Fascinating
MINI FARM on five acres With two
barns, a fenced pasture and an absolutely
charming four bedroom
home conveniently
located lust
west of Northville.
PRICE REDUCED.
$114,900
459-2430

Historic Northville
- Boautifully
updated Colonial
on a park-like
'h acre lot. SpacIous family room,
ceramic brick foyer, hardwood
floors. LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107,900
459-2430

Lovely Colonial
In popular
"Village
Oaks" Sub In
Novl. Swim club and elementary
school
within
walking distance.
Three or four bedrooms,
master
bath, fireplace In family room.
$81,000
459-2430

INCLUDES LOT

HEIGHTS

* $500 REBATE

IN

HOWELL

MI\Y Dr APPI if 0 Tn f'1 ClSING CClST ClR
Rr CIIV['O
IN CI\St tAT Tt-I, TIM!- Cl. CI Cl'>ING

5 MODELS OPEN 7 OA YS A WEEK
1 2 NOON' TO 7 PM OAIL Y
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or APPOINTMENT CALL
OFFICE

•

MODEL

313-632-6222 517-546-9419
:Jtt,1I,n ';t:urn"u,... 3500 E GRAND RIVER· tlOWEll MICH.· 548 3550

9500 HIGHLAND RD.IM·591 HARTlAND. MICH. 48029
FURNISHED MODEL BY

WE co· OP WITI.
All OROKEHS

6.C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

--

LAKE PRIVILEGES
go with
this
')upor
:,harp
3
bedroom
horne
Includes
largo
deck
off
master
bedroom
overlooking
lake, basement,
1st floor
laundry,
1'/2 car garage, &
gas
heat
EXCELLENT
ASSUMPTION
AVAILABLEI
ONLY
$49,900
Century
21 Cor·
nerstone,
Inc
4374111/348-6500
---~~
BRIGHTON
$64,900
3
bedroom colon.al, 1'12 baths,
family
room,
formal
IIvmg
room and dining room, 1500
sq It, walkout basement, gas
heat 8'/,% assumable or blendmg mterest rate 5021 Culver
Open Saturday and Sunday, 2
to 5 (313)227-2576

EXECUTIVE
DUPLEX
With
pnvate lake Access In Northfield
Twp
Total approx
3,000 o;q ft, 6 bedrooms
two
1'12 car garages,
2
fireplaces
In lovely garden
setting
Good tax shelter
BRING
ALL
OFFERSI
$104,900
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc
43741111348-6500

HOWELL,
CHARMING
REMODELED
FARM HOME
With 2V, car garage
Ulrllty
bUildlOg and chicken coop on
NOVI
eight
beaulrful
acres
SIX
Whispering
Meadows
spacIous
rooms
give
thiS
Sub on Mill Rd Crt E Imhome the warmth of old and
mediate
Occupancy
1.700
::q It
Colonial
w,th
3 the convenience of new Lots
of storage space for the grow·
bedrooms,
1'12 baths. in109 family
ThiS IS a great 10cluding
bay window.
stainvestment
for only $93,500
ed
woodwork,
fireplace
RR 812 Ask for Tom Keough,
and
bnck
foyer
floor
McKay Real Estate, (517)546BUilders
model
$85.950
5610
Call 855-1616 alter 1 PM
ROBERT S. BINDER HOWELL, LARGE COUNTRY
HOME 10 super area located
BUll DING CO.
on 595 acres of playground
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
half wooded With pond, horse
ranch, new water heater and
barn, and fenced
pasture.
furnace. paved driveway. 2'12 Great rldlOg area With easy accar garage
Priced to sell
cess to X-Way Well decorated
qUickly
$38,900 Call Realty
4 bedroom colOnial features
World-Cornell. (517)546-2050
family room With fireplace.
large country
kitchen
With
BRIGHTON
Township.
By
snack bar and d'nette, formal
owner
3 bedroom
tn-level
dining, 1'12 baths Wood burner
ColOnial Village Fireplace m
aUXIliary
furnace
produces
large
family
room
Comlow fuel bills Priced to sell at
fortable home. great area for
$86,900 Ask for Patti Pennkids
Close
to Spencer
IOgton (517)546-5610
School Assumable mortgage
(313)227-7370
HOWELL,
AH"
AN
AFFORDABLE
LAKEFRONT"
BRIGHTON
GracIOus
exClose to all major highways
ecutive colOnial With extra lot
Year round alumlOum Sided
and pool
$95,000
11'14%
With gas heat Carpeted floors
assumable mortgage or fleXIand a fireplace 10 the IIvmg
ble land contract terms SRJ
room A IItlie bit country With
Investments
(517)546-7550,
conveniences
all
around
(313)476-8320
LR 114 $65,900 McKay Real
FOWLERVILLE, by owner, 3
Estate, (517)546-5610
bedroom ranch. 1 acre, 3 miles
HOWELL,
ALL-SPORTS
north of town Trees, no baseLAKEFRONT With 2000 square
• ment 30's, 11% land contract
feet
of
IIvmg
space
Large
$6.000 down
Buyers
only
rooms,
abundant
closet
(517)521-3986alter 4 pm
space.
master
bedroom,
FOWLERVILLE
By owner
greenhouse,
fireplace
Seven
rooms,
1'12 baths,
overlookmg
the
lake
Large
beautiful kitchen, formal dm
roiling lot and two car garage
ing room, den, large IIvmg
With second story all for only
room, half bath down, three
$117,700 LR 115 McKay Real
bedrooms, full bath up New
Estate, (517)546-5610
carpetmg, full basement With
HOWELL, ZONED FOR MULTIgas furnace, new mast type
PLE DWELLING
Charm of
rotallng
antenna,
msulated
yesteryear
has been recapalummum
sid 109, alummum
tured 10 thiS stately
home
storm wmdows
and Cloors
located 10 the heart of Howell
Garage With blacktop drive
Beaullfully
decorated
and
Close
to schools,
stores,
restored
thiS home awaits
churches
Priced at $52,000
you Priced to sell at $80,300
WIth $12,000 down Land conCR 429 McKay Real Estate,
tract With mterest at only' 10%
(313)229-4500
to buyer With excellent credit
ratmg Seen by appomtment
HARTLAND House for sale by
only, (517)223-9837
owner
3 bedroom
ranch,
f!Olshed
basement
With
FOWLERVILLE by owner, 10
fJreplace and bar $45,500 call
• the Village. Price lust reduced
(313)887-8284
, on this Early American home
It.has been fUlly redecorated,
HOWELL Don't miSS thiS like
leaVing the carved Oak wood·
new starter home on 1 acre
work, solid Oak doors and
Features 3 bedrooms and full
open carved Oak staircase
3
basement
which can be a
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car
walkout
$48,500 call
Beth
,garage
take
care
of the
Miller
for
some
crealrve flOanneceSSities
A large country
clOg adVice
Alder
Realty,
kitchen, formal dmmg room,
(313)878-9050, (517)546-6670
parlor, large front room and
other extras make thiS home
one you can't match at $54,900
With easy land contract terms,
VA or assumption
eaSily
poSSible Call (517)223-3962
FOWLERVILLE
4 bedroom
Cape Cod With screened
porch Full basement 2 story,
2'12 car garage, formal dmmg
room and large IIvmg room
NO MONEY
DOWN
For
Qualified buyer (517)223-8380
GREGORY area
Unique
3
bedroom ranch on 3'12 wooded
acres, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
screened deck, 2 car garage,
full walkout basement, malO
floor
laundry,
woodburnmg
furnace Many extras $94,000
(313)498-2099
atter
5 p m
week days or any time week
ends
GREGORY
Just listed thiS
energy effiCient ranch on 10 7
acres of hardwood timbers
Home features 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, great room and full
walkout basement and heat
pump Land contract terms
$86,000 Beth Miller,
Alder
Realty, (313)878-9050, (517)5466670
GREGORY Lovely ranch on 1
; acre features 3 bedrooms, 1'12
• bath, fireplace
and mUCh,
• much more Beth Miller, Alder
Realty (313)878-9050, (517)546~70

DO

IT YOURSELF
OPPORTUNITYI
Approx
1900
· sq. ft
home
In City of
South
Lyon
Includes
4
~edrooms,
large kitchen,
large
liVing
room,
2 car
: garage,
& more.
Needs
• some T.L C EXCELLENT
:TERMS
AVAILABLEI
; $48,900
Century
21 Cor• nerstone,
Inc.
437• 4111/348-6500
; HARTLAND
Township,
3
bedroom brick ranch With 2 car
,attached garage 1,800 sQ It
: living area With 2 '12 baths
• Located on 3 acres With a
3Ox3O out bUlldmg By owner
• on land contract
$100,000.
(313)887-3821
• HIGHLAND By owner. Three
: bedroom,
Ph bath, garage,
• fireplaces,
basement,
three
-lots,
fenced.
Lake
view.
: $55,000, (313)685-3844
HOWELL.
By owner
4
bedroom,
quad level on 11
llIus acres
2 baths, family
room
with
wood
burner.
Enclosed
porch and pallo
· $91,900. (517)546-5846
• HOWELL
M-59 and 1·96. By
: owner. 1300 sq ft. 3 bedroom,
'Z'il baths. fireplace,
fUlly
oarpeted,
finished
walkout
tiasement,
walkout
deck
above, heated garage, nalural
One acre. $68,900. Blend
• rate, (517)546-4458
;HOWELL,
SOUND
FAMILY
(HOME. Nice corner lot, four
~bedroom, close to everything,
2 car garage. Priced to sellll
$57,900, McKay Real Estate
Ml7)546-5610. CR ~7

· des.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

HOWELL Large home on 1'12
acres Sell or trade Land con·
tract terms (517)223-8151
HOWELL
Over 2000 square
feet With large graceful rooms
Immaculate
home
Contact
Robert Witt, Earl Kelm Realty,
(517)546-6440
HARTLAND
DOWN
PA YMENT AVAILABLE FOR HOME
BUYERS
We have several
new homes available 10 the
Pines of Hartland from $95,000
to $143,000 If you understand
the benefits of purchasmg a
home now but have been
unable to save the down payment, we have developed
a
unique method to supply the
down payment necessary for
the purchase
of your new
home
Call for an apPolOtment
SRJ
Investments
(517)546-7550, (313)476-8320
HOWELL LooklOg for a qUick
sale as we have outgrown a
cute 2 bedroom home With
fireplace, carport and cement
pallO Plenty of storage space
and located 10 the heart of
town
We are seiling
thiS
house ourselves,
whjch can
save you plenty of closlOg
cost. We are now offering a
$200 rebata
upon closmg
Reduce to $48,000 Don't miss
out Call (517)546-7381
IMMEDIATE cash for your land
contract
equity.
Broker.
(313)663-4880, (313)663-5606
LIVONIA,
bnck
ranch,
3
bedrooms,
2 car attached
garage With opener,
family
room with fireplace, approxImately
1,450 square
feet
14040 WoodSide, 1 block north
of Schoolcraft, 1 block east of
Levan Open house Sunday 1
to 6 pm or call for appomt·
ment $84,900 Land contract
terms or other types of flOancIng available (313)591·3251
LAKELAND
Waterfront brick
Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms,
1'12
baths, 1'12 car garage, 1,400
plus
square
feet
$10,000
assumes 10% VA mortgage
Payments $616 plus taxes and
Insurance
No agents
(313)231-3653
LIVE like a movie starl EXClling
4 bedroom California contemporary ranch With Indoor pool,
viewed from gathermg room,
set on 2 beautiful
wooded
acres Extra garage could be
studiO or stable
NorthVille
Assumable
mortgage.
$199,900 Earl Kelm Really,
Maple Inc (313~9fOO,
ask
lor Shelly

MUST SELL NOWI Stnklng
view'
SpaCIOUo;
contemporary
ranch With walkout
basement
Overlooks
pnvate
lakefront
and
10
acres of pines
and hardwoods
3 or 4 bedrooms,
3
baths,
011 and woodburnIng furnace,
energy
efficient'
$129,900
Call Saundra Brown 229-9200, eves,
227-7589
CUSTOM
BUILT
3bedroom
walkout
ranch on
Lake
Mora:ne
Gorgeous
roiling
lot down
to the
water,
many extras,
only
$92,500 Hartland
Schools
Call
Paul
Murtagh
2299200, eves,
227-5108
MONIHAN

ACCESS
beautifully
landscaped.
4,000 sq
It
Immaculate
raised
ranch
Completely
finished
Two
fJreplaces,
Includes
all appliances
and
custom
drapes
Bnghton
Schools
Much,
much
more
$189,000
Call Janet
BerkJohnson
229-9200,
eves,
449-2364

-

LAKE

4'12 acres,

<

4111/348--6500

May 13, 1981
023 Mobile

IplNCKNEY,
JUST
WHAT
YOU'VE
ASKED
FOR"I
Modern four bedroom
bnck
ranch 2'12 baths, family room,
finished walk-out lower level,
2 car garage
30 X 40 horse
barn With water, electriCity, all
set maJestically on 10 beautiful
acres Ask for Tom Keough
RR 832 McKay Real Estate.
$144,900 (517)54~5610
PINCKNEY
-insulated~st
summer
1,440 sQ It
3
bedroom
alumtnum
ranch,
family room With fireplace,
partial basement,
baseboard
hot water gas heat, lots of yard
fenctng, frUit trees, concrete
drive,
blacktop
road,
759 sq It garage
$59,000,
$8,000 down, $486 per month
plus taxes, 11% Interest,
7
year payoff
Oren
Nelson
Realtor,
(313)449-4466
(313)227-2526
SOUTH Lyon 60641 lillian
A
GOOD BUY
ThiS spacIous
brick ranch IS priced low for a
QUick sale Features, GREAT
ROOM,
comb'ned
kitchen,
dining area and family room
Brick
fireplace,
hardwood
floors, 1'12baths, 3 bedrooms
Large fenced yard, $59,500
Call Karen Madsen (313)9940112 or ,313)668-6133, or 800482-1084.

Brigl:;tol) Office:;
:
22!;}-9200
600 E. Grand f3iver

LAKE access
FInished
to
your IIklOg, new 3 bedroom
1100 sQ It ranch. buy for
$40,000 and complete IOtenor
yourself
or choose
finish
materials and buy completed
10 the low 60's Paved street,
natural
gas,
access
to
Strawberry
and Bass Lakes
Ann Arbor Trust Co , Realto's,
(313)994-5555 or (313)878-5175
aiter6
MILFORD House With 2 acres,
wooded
With pond
Private
lake prlveleges
Good fish 109.
no motors allowed Shell·type
house,
needs
complete
remodeling
Has new roof
$27,500, conSider
land contract (313)665-2101
MARION Township
Attraclrve
three bedroom ranch on 1 Unl·
Que acre, lust a mile from
Howell
Natural gas, paved
road, alumlOum
sid 109
By
owner (517)546-1707
NORTHVILLE
By owner
4
bedroom colOnial, den, laundry room, 2'12 baths, 1 year
old, 2900 sQ It, lots of extras
Owner transferred
Lakes of
NorthVille
SubdiVISion.
$145,000 (313)349-0093
NORTHVILLE
By owner
Tudor style four bedroom, 2
fireplaces,
2'12 acres, horse
barn, storage shed, fenced
$179,000 (313)349-8830
NOVI Open Sunday 1 to 6
24581 Chrlslrna.
North of 10
mIle West of Nov, road
4
bedrooms,
family room, gas
heat, Immediate possessIon
Land contract pOSSible Victor
E Jarvis Broker (313)349-0928
or (313)963-6055
NOVI SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.
11 '12% Interest
on
thiS
spacIOus
three
bedroom
home,
family
room
With
fireplace, basement and 2 car
attached garage call Fred or
Darlene
Smith.
Century
21
Home Center (313~7~7oo0 ~
NOVI New 1.050 sQ foot two
bedroom ranch With lakefrontage $<4,750 or offer Terms
negOliable (313)349-3693
NOVI Assume 8V,% mortgage
on thiS four bedroom colOnial
With lovely earth tone decor.
2'12 baths, family room With
fireplace Call Fred or Darlene
Smith,
Century
21 Home
Center, (313)476-7000
ONE ONLY
AT LAST YEARS PRICE
3 bedroom 1'12 bath rar>ch,
1,344 square
feet,
white
alumtnum Siding, tnpple glaz·
ed Windows,
2 x 6 walls,
fireplace
With glass doors,
drapes, carpeted, R·38 clelmg
tnsulallon,
R-19 Side wall 10sulatlon, LP gas furnace and
water heater
BUilt for crawl
space
$32,000 delivered
to
your locallot (517)223-3618
OPEN HOUSE
By owner. Sunday 12 00 noon
to 500 pm '12 acres, wooded
lot Pnvate road With private
lake 3 bedroom, 1 'h baths,
2 '12 car garage Many extras
8 '12 percent Simple assumptIon or land contract terms
$74,900 (313)231·9094
PINCKNEY
On Tamarack
Lake, 3 bedrooms
$80,000
Half down, at 6%. Available
October (313)878-6895
PLYMOUTH
Schools,
9291
North
TerritOrial,
Salem
Township SpaCIOUS, yet cozy I
Older stone cut two story With
4 bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
3 car attached garage. Just
over 4 5 acres, $88,000 Call
Jan Eisenhart (313)971-8578 or
(313)994-0112 or 800-482·1084
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Waterfront
ranch on Chain
of Lakesl Offers 4 BR's, 3
fUll baths,
2 fireplaces,
and
3000
sq
ft
Just
$143,900 Gall' 231-1010
LOVEL Y Colonial
10 the CIty of Brighton.
4 BR's, 1'12
baths,
family
room
w/fireplace,
and close
to xways,
Just
$68,500
and
simple
assumption
avail
Call 231-1010.
NEW custom
bUltt 1600 sq
with 2'12 baths on
5 beautiful
acres
LC
terms,
Brighton
schools
Just $89,500 2'7-1311

ft. home

JUST
LISTEDI
Lovely
5
bedroom
ranch In the city
Family
room w/hreplace,
new wood deck off pallo
w/gas
grill, & MANY
EX·
TRAS
All
situated
on
beautiful
wooded
lot.
Super
Insulation
for low
hoat
bills
POSSIBLE
LAND
CONTRACT
$62,500
Century
21 Cor·
nerstone,
Inc,
437-

TIMES-Wednesday,

021 Houses

Lake.

HIGHLAND-DUCK
Lakefront
You must see the
InSide of thiS newly remodel
ed contemporary
lakefront
home 2 bedroom
open kitchen, dlOlOg area and sunken
IIvlOg room With fireplace,
ceramic
tile
10 bath
and
hall Nay All neN appliances
and custom cablOetry $61,500
call (313)887-3537

BRIGHTON, by owner, water·
front 3 bedroom Colonial, 1'1,
baths, 2 years old Negollable
land contract
High 70's 895
Devonshire, (313)227-3313

LAKE·NOVI
021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

-

RECORD-WALLED

CONDOMINIUM.
Deck
&
patio
surrounded
by
beautiful
trees
and
greenery
Large
country
kitchen,
2 fireplaces,
3
BR's, roomy
family
room.
Just $83,900. Call. 227-1311.
EARLKEIM
BRIGHTON

SOUTH Lyon
By owner
3
bedroom bl·level home
1'12
baths, finished basement With
gas fireplace
2 car garage
Land contract
Will be conSidered
By apPointment
$58,500 (313)437·2228
STEAL THIS HOUSE In the
v,lIage of Fowlerville
Price
Just reduced
on thiS Early
Amencan home thls's been
fully redecorated,
leavmg the
carved Oak woodwork,
solid
Oak doors and open carved
Oak staircase 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and 2 car garage take
care of the neceSSities
"large country kitchen, formal
dlntng
room,
parlor,
large
front room and other extras
make thiS home one you can't
match at $51,900 With easy
land contract
terms, VA or
assumpllon
eaSily pOSSible
Call (517)223-3962
SOUTH
Lyon
By owner
Three bedroom, IIvmg room,
formal
dining,
basement,
situated on approximately
".
acres $46,000 (313)437-4254
SOUTH Lyon
Impeccable
3
bedroom
ranch st~ Ie home
With natural
fireplace,
a
superbly finished
basement,
hardwood
floors,
2'/2 car
garage, '12 acre lot, horseshoe
drive
Simple
assumption
Priced at $65,000 Ask for Betty
Mills. Century 21 Gold House
Realtors (313)420-2100
SOUTH
Lyon,
house
by
owner
3 bedroom
ranch
Fireplace, family room, fenced. small ~arn (313)437-2802
WHITMORE
LAKE schools,
5837 leland
Dnve
THE
GREATEST
PRIVACY on a
beaullful Northfield acre setling Just North of Ann Arbor
lies thiS 3 bedroom ranch of
red .vood and frame Secluded
With trees, garden,
stream
24 x 32 garage, has wood bur·
nlng
stove,
220 electnc
opener
Full
basement
$78,900 Call IriS Floyd at
(313)663-8487
or
Dan
Ur·
banowskl (313)971-9574 office
(313)994-0112or 800-482-1084
WALLED
Lake
Allenlion
bUilders
4/1 '12 ranch, split
4 5 acres
$99,900
Owner
finanCing (313)624-9595
022 Condominiums
ANN Arbor. Georgetown Condo, 2 bedrooms,
garage,
outstandtng
locatIOn, attrac·
live
assumable
mortgage
1(313)485-6329,
evenings
(313)973-7453
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
townhouse on Woodruff Lake,
1'12 baths, adults over 50 only
$41,500 (313)229-2879
BRIGHTON
Hamillon Farms
Three bedrooms, one full, two
hall baths, gas fireplace, pool
$75,500 By owner
(313)2271667
NORTHVILLE
Condomtnlum
Three
bedroom,
2'12 bath,
f,replace,
central
air, tiled
basement In Highland Lakes
by owner
$69,900, $3,500 to
assume 11'12% VA ,nortgage
(313)348-0189
023 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, 197~
Skyline Deluxe
2 bedroom,
central air, washer, dryer, appliances and many extras Call
Tony (313)227~239 or (313)2292965
_
BRIGHTON 1972 Schult 12x65
With
12x7
expando,
3
bedroom,
bath and a half,
stove,
refrigerator,
drapes,
washer,
on a double
lot
$11,000 (313)227-1584
BRIGHTON area Sylvan Glen
1976, 14x70, Skyline Deluxe, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
appliances
Included
Call
(313)229-5005after 530 pm
CHELSEA
Star 2 bedroom~
10 x 50 Some
furnlshtngs,
carpted, mahogany paneled,
SkirtS, storage shed Or Will
trade for I 0 boat or Handa
motor
cyrle
$2,950
You
move (313)449-4188, (313)6634707.

Homes

BY owner Strawberry Lake, 4
bedroom,
2 baths,
maintenance
tree
home
Minimum
down
$8,000,
minimum monthly $628 55 Call
(313)231-2278 for appomtment
Open house thIS Sunday, 10 to
6 Follow yellow signs from M·
36 and Petty's Road (Ftnk's
grocery)

12
USED HOMES
IDEAL FOR
PRIVATE PROPERTY
PLACEMENT
Prices

HAMBURG-HiIIs~wOOded
waterfront,
three
lots,
on
cham of nine lakes
TenniS
courts,
basketball
courts,
park, sYolmmmg beaches, boat
launch, lodge house. For sale
or Will bUild to SUit McNellley
& Son Construcllon,
(313)878-

From

$2500
Reasonable
offers
conSidered

9685

GD
DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
Novl349-1047
Novi Rd , '12 m. S of 1-96
Now open
Thurs,10am
Fn & Sat,
pm

Mon

thru

t08pm
10 a m

to

5

HOWELL
1972 Park Estate,
14x65
call
alter
600 pm,
(517)548-1590
HIGHLAND Greens 1979 Barrtngton,24 x 60, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, shmgle roof, shaded
lot, family section
Fmanclng
available
(313)735-4406
or
(313)887-9718
HIGHLAND.
14x6O ManSion,
1978, 2 bedrooms,
furnished,
washer,
dryer,
deck
Assumable
mortgage
Alter
6 p m (313)887-6004
HOWELL Chateau Adult section, double Wide, central air,
tnclosed
porch,
off street
parkIng for 4 cars After 5 p m
(517)223-8332
HOWELL
1973 Marlelle,
12x65,
2 bedrooms,
appliances
Chateau
Howell
(517)548-3383after 6 p m
HAMBURG Hills, 1973 Holly
Park,
excellent
conditIOn,
12 x 60, 2 bedrooms,
$9,800
(313)231-1421
MILFORD
Childs
Lake
Estates 1971 Vmdale 12 x 83
With 7 x 14 expando
and
12 x 24 additIOn 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, all new appliances,
drapenes
and
carpeting
$19,900
Chlldrens
section
(313)685-9436
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522.
MILFORD,
Childs
Lake
Estates.
1969
Guerdon
modular home, 24x54 Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
two
sheds, corner
lot, children
secllon (313)685-7326
NORTHVILLE
19n Hillcrest,
14 x 64 $12,500 cash or terms
available (313)437-3472
NOVI area
1974 Champion,
$8,900 Redwood deck, stove,
refrigerator.
Can stay on lot
Darling (313)349-1047.
NOVI area
1976 Boanza
Dishwasher,
stove,
refngerator
OutSide
lot,
70 x 14 Darlmg (313)349-1047.
NOVI, 1979 Fairmont, 24x6O, all
appliances stay Can stay on
lot
Excellent
condition
Owner transfered
Immediate
occupancy.
Open
house
Saturday and Sunday
29650
PlOrre Chateau Estates Best
offer
(313)624·9441
after
500 pm
PINCKNEY area 3 bedroom, 2
car garage, 3/4 area $26,000
cash or land contract terms
(313)878-3157
SPRING SpeCial 1981 Sylvan,
14 x 56, 2 bedroom, fully furnished, carpeted,
bay wmdow Many other extras Only
$11,995 ThiS Includes a free
set of steps and set-up In our
park West Highland Mobile
Homes 2760 S Hickory Ridge,
Milford (313)685-1959
WANTED
Used
Mobile
Homes,
pay 109 cash
Max
Mobile Home Sales (517)5214675 or (517)525-3522
WIXOM,
Cambridge
1972,
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms,
family
room,
excellent
condition,
completely furnished, $15,000
(517)546-7813alter 3 30 pm

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES
Marlette
1973 14x70, 8x22
ex pando, master bedroom
tiP-OUt, 3 bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
separate
utility
room,
central
air, Owner
transferred,
Immediate
occupancy
Novi area
Wixom
12x65
Baron,
2
bedrooms,
washer/dryer,
frost
free
refrigerator
Energy
effiCient
home,
pen meter family/pet
location

(313) 348-1913
Long term finanCing
Minimum
down payment
WEBBERVILLE
1973 Los
Brlsas 14 x 70,3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 9 x 12 tool shed,
kitchen
appliances,
all
carpeling except kitChen. Ask·
Ing $9,500 (517)521-3051 before
2p m or after 5p m
WIXOM area
Baron,
1972,
65 x 12. OutSide lot Washer,
dryer,
window
air, $10,900
Pets and children.
Darling.
(313)349-1047.
024 Farms,

028 Resl Estate

025 Lake Property

LAKE Shannon
Lakefront 101
97x300 feet,
have
perked
$38,000 cash
(313)743-4039
after6 pm
LOWER Pettibone Lakefront, 2
bedroom, 1'12 baths, land con·
tract terms, $59,000 (313)8878180
MILFORD
Township,
2
bedroom
ranch
on Sears
Lake $57,500 Good assumpIton or contract. (313)685-8208
PINCKNEY
Rush Lake, two
bedroom
house,
1 Y2 car
garage,
fenced
double
lot
$46,000 (313)878-3866
PATTERSON
Lake,
8%
assumable
mortgage
With
cash
and
terms
Buys
spacIous 2 bedroom ranch set
on 200 foot frontage surrounded by State land, private lakes,
close shopping,
45 minutes
Ann Arbor, QUick sale Mid
$40's (313)878-9478
026 Vacant

Property

BRIGHTON
Lot
for
sale,
Birkwood
Hills
SUbdiVISion,
l00x2OO, wooded
Just
1'12
miles from K-Mart, Old Grand
River $15,000. (313)4n-8518
BRIGHTON.
Lot
for
sale
50 x 150 Natural gas $7,200
(313)832-5580.
FENTON, west of Ten acre
parcels. Some wooded, roll109, new blacktop
road Alter
6 p m (313)755-4780
FENTON area, 10'12 acres, 919
foot frontage, Hartland school
distriCt. $26,400 land contract
terms.
(313)632-6932
or
(313)629-3937.
FOURTEEN beaullfully
wooded ten acre parcels 10 the
Mancelona area. Pnced from
$6,500 with $650 down and
$65 per month oro a 9 per cent
contract
Excellent
hunting
and campmg
location
Near
Kalkaska
State
Forest and
many lakes Remote With excellent access
call (616)5336436 DAY or EVENING to
9 p m or write Northern Land
Company,
43 Valley
View
Road, Rt. 3, Bellaire, Michigan
49615
GLADWIN
area
Waterfront
lot, $5000
10% down, land
contract at 9% on balance or
cash Phone (313)437-5368
GENOA Township, 5 acres on
Schafer Road next to state
land View, hills, and trees
Will sell or bUild to SUIt
(313)231-1728
HOWELL
Beaullful
wooded
two acre bUild 109 SIle on chan·
nel to Gale Lake $20,000 or
best offer (313)878-3866
HARTLAND Road, square 10
acres,
trees,
stream,
only
$21,900 land contract
Bonnie
Selby
(313)832-7135,
Realty
World, (313)629-4111.
HOWELL 10 acre solar Site,
super area 10% land contract
terms
Contact
Robert Witt,
Earl Kelm
Realty
(517)546-

6440
HARTLAND
2'12 wooded
acres With solar bUilding Site,
9'12% land contract
terms
Contact Robert Witt, Earl Kelm
Realty, (313)632-6450
HOWELL '12 acre wooded lot,
pOSSible
land
contract
$10,200
(313)229-6690 alter
600 pm
LAKE Chemung
.6 acres,
70 It x388 ft, lake
access,
walk-out
pOSSible.
$12,500
(517)548-1213
NORTHVILLE Quamt bUilding
SIIes In downtown NorthVille
Will bUild to SUit (313)348-0365
alter 8 00 pm
ONE acre lot $13,900 Between
Brighton
and Howell
call
(313)229-6155
SOUTH of Howell, fantastic 10
acre
parcel
In
area
of
prestigious
homes,
multIple
bUilding Sights, land contract
terms. Excellent buy. (517)5467232 days, (517)546-0816 evenIngs
STRAWBERRY
Lake
area,
beautiful 2 acre bUilding SIIe,
perked,
gas, paved roads,
landscaped,
corner lot, easy
excess to exway yet secluded. $19,900 land
contract
available (313)482-8415
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 5
acres on 8 Mile approximately
1 mile west of Ponllac Trail
Already perked $27,900 Land
contract
available
(313)4373220.
027 IndustrlalCommercial
BEAUTY Salon on Milford's
Main
street,
Centennial
bUilding plus busmess
call
Edle Doran, Real Estate One
(313)884-1065
BRIGHTON
Four small commercial lots. Good locallon
(313)227·7500.
HARTLAND,
1.3 acres, 350
feet frontage Hartland Road
For sale, lease, or Will bUild to
SUit (313)229-9513 Evenings
(313)832·7248.
SMALL
com me rica I lot
$14,900 (Will bUild to SUit 1200
sq ft. build 109) call builder
(313)229-6155

Acreage

DEERFIELD Township
1967 HOWELL. Three bedroom, 10
Roycraft 12x6O, covered 10x12 acres, walk-out,
energy effideck, full skirting, must move.
Cient, stream, woods, barn.
$2,900 (517)548-2867
Land contract
possibilities,
FOWLERVILLE·,':: ~1:":9-=-72"-~ln"'d-y,
sn,500 (517)546-9784.
14x70,3 bedrooms
Land con·
SOUTH Lyon 10 acres, ex,
tract $4,500 down. (517)548cellent for farming or horses,
3689
pine tree wind break planted,
FOWLERViCLE -1969-HOmette,
perked. $40,000 land contract.
12x60, stove,
refrigerator,
(313)495-1169.
awning all-around,
shed, ex·
SOUTH Lyon Township.
10
cellent condillon, In the Cedar
roiling acres, part treed, perk·
River
Park
adult
secllon
ed
$39,000 land
contract.
$8,000 (517)223-9040
(3f3)356-1884
_
1979F8lro1ont, 14x6O, bay win·
025 Lake Property
dows, country
kitchen,
furnished,
shed.
All monthly
BRIGHTON, Island Lake 3 cot·
payments and ulillties are low I
tages on peninsula. (313)382·
Best offer, must selll (313)8870571, (313)229-4454,
9012.

028 Real Estate

Wanted

ALTERNATIVE
finanCing
available. Exlsllng
land con·
tracts
purchased
Call for
quotes
Selling your home?
Contact
us
for
financing
posslbllllles
Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co call
(313)553-7545
A full gospel born again ChriSlIan church, The Lord's House
of Livonia, Is looking for 2 to 3
acres to bUild church on Old
Grand River between Howell
and Webberville.
If you have
some land that you would like
to sell or donate, please call
(5f7)223-8615 before 10 a m or
after 6 p,m God bless you.

061 Houses

Wanted

062 Apartments

•

HOWELL Two bedroom apartPATIERSON
Lake near PmBRIGHTON,
Hamburg
area
ment, no pets, security
reckney
Modern
3
bedroom
Up to 2 acres Sellers only
quired
After 5 pm (517)546home 1'12 baths Lake access
(313)227-1549
2926:~.
-,._--,
_
$400 (313)~37~215
_
PARTY Stor6Wanted
PINCKNEY
Waterfront,
5 HOWELL 1 bedroom In Holley
Qualified prospect for store In
Hills to sublet. Includes heat,
bedroom,
3,000 SQ It, exLiVingston
County
grossing
refrigerator,
ecultve ranch house $750 a stove,
over $300,000 For confidential
dishwasher,
pool $237 monmonth, first, last plus security
Interview call or wnte Frank
thly
plus
deposit
(517)546Good references
Rent or rent
Nolta,
LaNoble
Really Co
2351
•
Witt, option to buy Phone,
BUSiness Brokers,
1516 E
HOWELL One bedroom, first
(313)856-5606
_
Michigan, LanSing, MI 48912
floor, stove and refrigerator
bedroom
(515)482-1637 home, (517)351- i'L YMouiH,'-3
One adult First and last monbungalow, newly pamted and
3809
----papered
New kitchen With ths rent $210 (517)546-0629.
clean,
stove and refrigerator
1 '12 HOWELLdowntown,
029 Income
Properties
car garage Fenced yard No one bedroom, $250, utility and
BRIGHTON, new, 2 bedroom
(517)548pets
$500 per month piUS appliances Included
Unlts, $79,000
Great
buy
8123, (517)546-6836
ultlitlOS and security depOSit
Rented at $650 per month Call
Call
Fran (313)349-5957 or
HOWELL, 1 bedroom apart·
(517)546-3724, 9 to 5
(313)453-8200
ment, close to hospital and
BRIGHTON -'...O..:T::':w:"':o'--:--be-d'Cr-o-o-m
$220
SOUTH Lyon Townhouse,
2 Cllizens Adult preferred
duplex Excellent mvestment
plus
ulilltles.
Security,
bedroom, lY2 bath, basement,
All appliances,
basement,
references
(517)546-0815
garage, kitchen appliances mgarage, both Sides rented
cluded
$400 rent mcludes
HOWELL Nice 1 bedroom up-.
Assumable
at 8~% or land
mamtenance and water $400 per, newly redecorated,
hardcontract at 10% BUill m 19n
security.
(305)391-9168,
wood
floors.
Single
adult
$79,500 (313)459-9897.
(313)878-5237
preferred
After
6 p.m
CHELSEA 3 umt mcome for
(517)546-1964
SOUTH Lyon 40 acre farm,
only $52,000 With terms Beth
good
house
and
barns
HOWELL.
Two
bedrooms
Miller, Alder Realty (313)878(313)862-8794,(313)862-4452
$225 month,
plus
utilities
9050, (517)546-6670
(517)546-2274
SOUTH Lyon
4 bedroom,
family room, newly carpeted,
HOWELL
Attractive
1
fireplace
$550 monthly.
bedroom
apartment,
(313)533-2591
downtown.
$250 per month
Heat mcluded
(517)546-5616
SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom, full
basement, 2 car garage, $350 alter 4 ,.t:p.:,:.m::...._-=-"'--:'
_
per month (313)437-5315 ask
HOWELL Lake 2 bedroom, 10for Mr Ashley
cludes heat, hot water, stove,.
refrigerator, drapes. $325, $100
SOUTH Lyon 5 room house
depOSit (517)546-1024
on 1 acre Zoned commerCial
$600 per month 112 It on PonHOWELL, SpaCIOUS 2 room
tiac Trail (313)437-5315 ask for
apartment
$235 Includes
Mr Ashely
utilities
(313)231-1295
or
(517)548-2347.
WEBBERVILLE,
3 bedroom
061 Houses
house,
$350 monthly,
plus
HOWELL, 1 bedroom
upper
security
No pets
(517)546- flat, good locatron In town $225
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
5n6
monthly
No pets. Security
house
With full basement,
WH~IT:--M'C0=cR=cE::-:-L-ak:--e-,-;2:-:-be-d--;-r-o-om-,,depOSit required. (517)546-1573
Island Lake priVileges
$380
home, stove and refrigerator,
after12 pm.
per
month
(616)777·2100,
available June 1 (313)449-2960
(313)437-2784, (313)229-5541
KENT Lake area, lust completed
Martindale
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom
BRIGHTON, lovely home In
small
home,
$250
monthly
townhouses.
(313)437-1353,.
good location Within the city of
(313)227-6377alter
4
p
m
after4
pm
Brighton
3 large rooms on
LAKELAND,
2 bedroom,
1
malO floor, plus kitchen, Y2
062 Apartments
Child, $210 per month, $150
bath, 2 bedrooms up With full
security.
(313)231-1491
bath Charming park like setALPINE Apartments, large two
Available June 1
ting
~75
per month.
1m- bedrooms,
$275 per month
medlSte occupancy. Close to
966 Village Drive M-59 next to
MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedroom,
Seraton Middle School and
Alpme
Valley
Ski Lodge
appliances, carpeted, heat inMiller
Elementary
Call,
(313)887-1150, (313)642-1816
cluded, no pets (313)685-0790,
(313)231-1697
(313)685-0049
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
1 or 2 bedrooms, from ONLY
MILFORD
Luxury
one
ranch, corner
lot, attached
$229 One FREE month
In- bedroom apartment,
all apgarage, fireplace,
1'12 baths,
cludes heat, pool, carpeting,
pliances including
air $225
custom
kitchen
With stove,
cable TV, balcony,
senior
(313)729-8834
refrigerator,
garbage
Citizen rates, like NEW condlMILFORD, 1 bedroom,
new.
diSposal, built-m dishwasher
Iton
850 E Grand
River
carpetmg, appliances, washer
Children
and pets ok $460 (313)229-7881
and dryer on the premises,
month With minimal depoSIt.
BRIGHTON
downtown
2 storage, $265 per month plus
Available June 15, 1981 Will
bedroom
apartment,
newly
secunty (313)685-8652
conSider option to buy call
carpeted
$275 per month
MILFORD
One
bedroom,
(313)227·1437 after 6 00 pm
Adults
preferred
No pets
carpeted
$210
month
BRIGHTON
Township
Two
(313)437-2610
(517)546-3328
story
colOnial
near
KensBRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
MILFORD
One
and
two
Ington
Road and 1-96 exdeluxe
lakefront
apartment
bedroom
apartments
and
pressway Four bedrooms, 2Y2
$310 monthly, Ideal for middle
townhouses
All electnc kit·
baths, on one acre $650 per
aged couple (313)229-5900
chen, carpet, shades, drapes,
month
Ask for Bill Bortels,
BRIGHTON
2
and
1
bedroom
air-conditiOning,
private
endays (313)227-1111, evenmgs
apartments,
by the week
trance (313)685-8408
(517)546-1680
Adults
preferred,
no pets
NORTHVILLE
South
Lyon.
BRIGHTON
4 bedroom,
(313)229-7093
area
One bedroom
apart·
fireplace,
major appliances,
BRIGHTON One bedroom, on
ment, $225, all utilities paid
garage, 10 city No pets $525
lake, newly decorateo, carpet,
No pets (313)437-2046
per month (313)227-1632
drapery, and appliances
FurNORTHVILLE,
2 bedrooms
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, from
nished or unfurnished
8200 $300 plus security
depOSit
May 13 to June 25 on Fonda
Woodland
Shore
Drive.
(313)349-8830
Lake No pets. (313)227·5084
(313)227~937 or (313)349-5812
NEW Hudson
Unfunshed
2
BRIGHTON
One
bedroom
bedroom apartment, $210 plus
home, ultlltles
mcluded
$55
utlillies,
secunty
depOSit
weekly (313)229-8982
(313)437-1800
BRIGHTON
2,300 SQ It, f,ve
ONE, two bedroom
apartbedroom
colonial
on QUiet
8711CANDLEWOOD
ments available,
startmg at
reSidential
street
$500 plus
$250 per month Carpeted With
depOSIt. (313)632·n41.
V2 mile E of 1-96 off Grand
dishwasher,
diSposal,
stove.
BRIGHTON,3 bedroom ranch,
River,
behind
Bnghton
and refrigerator.
Communlty
2 car garage, fenced yard,
Mall.
1 and
2 bedroom
house
and
sWlmmmg
pool
central air, fmlnshed
baseapartments
With
apHolly Hills Apartments
call
ment Available June 1 $675 pliances,
carpeting
From
(517)546-9777,
between
monthly. (313)227-5361.
$200 monthly
9 00 am and 1 00 pm
BRIGHTON, 2 miles from FurPhone:
227-6392
ONE bedroom apartment near
nished cottage,
utilities
inWolverine Lake, clean qUiet
cluded No pets (313)229-6723
BRIGHTON Newly decorated
neighborhood,
from $225 10BRIGHTON City limits Three
and carpeted, 2 bedroom, apcludes
heat.
Call
after
bedroom,
2 baths
$450
pllances, balcony, water view
630 pm (313)624-4310
(313)227-5340
$290 plus security
(313}383- PINCKNEY
One
bedroom
FOR lease or rent large newly
5469
mobile home on pnvate lake
remodeled
and decorated
BYRON Upstairs apartment,
$250 per month (313)878-9166
farm house, 4 bedroom, 2'12
$150 per month, first and last
persistently
6\
ba!hs, on 1 acre, near Milford
months rent plus depoSll No
SOUTH Lyon, downtown
One'"
High School $600 month, appets
(517)546-5837
room
furnished
effiCiency
pliances
available,
(313)685BRIGHTON
SpacIous
2 $135 (313)455-1487
8965 after 4 pm
bedroom
1'12 bath
conSOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom, air
FOWLERVILLE
In
town
2
dommlUm, With carpeling, apconditiOning,
carpeting,
apbedroom
With garage
and
pliances, air, full basement
pllances
No lease. Heat Inlarge yard $325 per month
and private entrance No pets
cluded Mature adults prefer(517)223-3910
Children acceptable. Available
red, no pets. (313)348-2819
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
mld-June Walking distance to
remodeled
home
between
shopping, schools and churSOUTH Lyon
1 bedroom,
ches
References
Secunty
$265. 2 bedrooms, $295. First
Fowlerville and Howell Family
room, fireplace
No pets $350 depOSit $100 week (313)227- months rent free. Heat mclud3269.
ed, no pets, adults preferred
monthly
(517)546·8931,
(517)546-2724
BRIGHTON,
furnished,
one
"'(3:,:-13"')"'43'-'-7--"-5:::::98'-'-7-C...
_

Have

------

TWIN LAKES

HOWELL
3 bedrooms,
pets,
security
depOSit
QUired (517)546-4493

no
re-

bedroom upstairs apartment,
private entrance
$250 plus
electriCity
and
security
depoSll
(313)229-£836
HIGHLAND, 4 bedroom ranch,
BRIGHTON
Furnished
1
view
and priVileges
Duck
bedroom
apartment
on
Lake $400 per month (313)887beaultful lakefront $175 mon7931.
thly
(313)382-0571. _ (313)229HOWELL, 3 miles north
3
4454,
bedroom
tn-level,
garage,
fireplace, deck, all appliances,
BRIGHTON BeautIful place to
live, 1 bedroom apartment _
lawn mower $550 per month
plus utilities (313)356-2560 ask
$225 Two bedroom apartment,
for Chuck (517)546-3356 alter
$260. Alter 500 pm (313)227.
7 pm.
8374.
FOWLERVILLE SpacIous two
HOWELL
SpacIous
country
home, four bedrooms,
two
bedroom apartment, air condl'
baths, many extras (517)546tloned, appliances,
No pets,
$245 (517)223-3847
9754:-:.==-:-:~_-;---;--,---::
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
HARTLAND
schools,
5
bedroom home
Home alter
apartment.
Adults preferred
2 pm
206 West Peterson
$255 monthly plus security.
Drive.
(517)223-9636, (517)223-9248
HOWELL 4 bedrooms on 1'12 FOWLERVILLE,
remodeled
country
estate,
2 spacious
aores, $400 monthly. Securtly
deposit
required
(517)223apartments, 2 bedrooms each,
1l151.
lower, fireplace and basement
rec room, no pets. (517)521LYON Township, 'arm house
3262 or (517)223-8468
on 60 acres Remodeled second floor for rent Easy com·
FOWLERVILLE.
Roomy two
mute to Ann Arbor. Horse Ok.
bedroom apartment. $245 per
$225 per month
Couple or
month, depoSl\ reqUired, apsingle Non smokers (313)348pllances and heat furnlshed.
2631 after 6 00 ~
_
Leave name and mformallon
MILFORD,
1 bedroom,
with (517)548-3260
refrigerator, stove, carpet No
HOWELL.
One
and
two
pets. (313)685-7032
bedrooms, no pets, mcludes
heat, carpeting,
refrigerator,
NOVI. Execultve area, three
bedroom
ranch, two baths,
range, dishwasher, and pool.
family room, fireplace, aUachFrom $236, (517)546-7660.
ed garage. New appliances,
HOWELL,
spacious
second
close to schools, shopping,
floor
apartment
downtown.
and x·way. Gas heat. $525
Over lookmg beautiful Grand
month ptus security. (313)437·
River. Alter 6.00 pm (517)5461414.
5215,
NORTHVILLE. Two story, four
HOWELL.
New
owners.
bedroom,
basement,
1 '12 Rooms, $17 nightly, $40 week.
baths.
Appliances,
fully
Iy. Apartments
$55 to $75
carpeted Washer, dryer. $540 weekly.
Utilities
furnished
per month plus security. No
4495 W, Grand River. (517)548pets (313)349-4437.
1220
NORTHVILLE,
3 bedroom
HOWELL, attracllve
3 room
house, $390 Security deposit
furnished
apartment.
Good
(313)349-0603 or (313)349-3082
qUiet
resldental
neighborhood.
No pets.
PINCKNEY
area
Attenllon
UtIIllies paid (517)546-3918
horse lovers, small 3 bedroom
home, garage, barn, 4 acres
HOWELL~l bedroom, In town~
$400 month
First, last, plus
utilities Included, $220, securl'
security deposit Plus utilities
ty deposit required
(517)548(313)878-3972
after
5, Or
8020.
weekends

STOCKBRIDGE,
1 bedroom.)
apartment. $225 per month Includes
heat
Adults
only
:::(3713~)4::::98-=2683=
_
SOUTH Lyon, City, SpaCIOUS
one bedroom upstairs
$275
monthly. All ulilities mcluded
,:(37:13,:!)43~7-;:250:::::.:.:7.:....---,_:-:-"7':
WALLED Lake, unfurnished
1
bedroom
apartment
at 595
South Lake Drive. (313)6240377._=:-:~=--=---,.--,.
_
WHITMORE
Lake,
one
bedroom
unfurnished.
$235
plus ultlllles, no pets (313)449-.1
8175 or (313)557~278 after
6 p m
WALLED
Lake, beautiful
2
bedroom apartment,
heat In·
cluded, $300 month, 1 month
secunty
deposit.
(313)624·
5613.
WHITMORE
Lak~.
One
bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
heat, $210 (313)455-1487.
WALLED Lake, 3 bedroom
lower
flat
$350 monthly.
Security,
first, last months"'1
rent. (313)624~127.
~
Y.1XOM, Golden Gate Apart·
ments.
One bedroom
With
pallo, to sub-lease. Carpeted,
central air, dishwasher. Lease
until October 1. You pay electncllyonly.
Rent: $270 month
No security deposit required
Call (313)669-3028 days.
WHITMORE
Lake.
One
bedroom,
unfurnished,
$235
plus
utilities.
No pets.
(313)449-8175or (313)557~278
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments,
spacious
2.
bedrooms,
carpet,
drapes,
•
central
air and appliances
Close to expressway, To see
call, (313)769-2800, Ann A!J)or
Trust Co., Reallor.
_

-063--0 I

up exes

BRIGHTON.
Spacious
2
bedroom apartment. $315 per
month. First and last months
rent. (313)229-8832.
BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom,
neWly decorated
LAke ac·
cess, available June 15th. $3251
per month, (313)437·9700, 9 am
t09 pm,anyday.

•
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HOWELL. Cramped In small HOWELL, lakefront furnished
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom.
FENTON. Toys, garnes, spor- HOWELL, 10 family. May 16 - HOWELL, SI. Augustine
BRAUN & HELMER
log cabin
2 bedrooms,
carpeting. air, appliances. apartment? LIve In luxury
Church. Saturday, May 16th
ting goods, stereo, clothes, 25 FurnIture. appliances,
AUCTION
SERVICE
PLEASANT
VIEW
Share
13
room
executive
carpeted,
no
pets
(313)626basement, garage $360month
ard May 23rd 9 00 am to
Breath-a-Iator,
shoes. photographic equip- wheelchair,
ESTATES ANNUAlranch. "replace, wet bar, 2109before 11.00a.m. or alter
MEN'S
piUSutllilles. (313)229-6723.
4 00 pm Faussett Poad east
regulator,
ment, dlshware, slide projec- diving
Farm.
Household,
SUBDIVISION
500
pm
patio.
2
car
garage
Walking
of Argenllne Rd
miscellaneous
1657
Hughes,
tors. Chnstmas decorallons,
COHOCTAH
area.
Two
CLUB
Real
Estate.
distance to town Male prefer- ORLANDO,
GARAGE SALE
Florida
20 Antique.
household Items, books, AntI- '12mile South of M-59.
bedrooms,
range,
HOWELL,May 14. 15, 16.9 unof
NorthVille
Methodist
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
ques radiO.organ and tables
refrogerator, etc. (517)223-9200, red (5t7)54&-2347or (517)54&- minutes to D,sney, 2 bedroom
HOWELL 1211Fox Hills Dnve til ? No early birds Furniture,
Braun.
665-9646
Jerry
L
3468
Church
furnished lakofront condo,
Several families.
Thurs14 It Starcraft and trailer,
(517)546-6831
between Highlander Way and chlldrens clothes, Infants to
14th ANNUAL
pOOl,paddle boat. Call even- Helmer, 994-6309
miscellaneous
electrIcal
day thru Saturday,
May
HOWELL:~Co=-u-n-'-tr-y-settlng,MILFORD area, Riverview
M·59 May 15,alter 6 pm thru sIze 10 Much miscellaneous."
._---RUMMAGE SALE
Apartments.
young
man
Ings
collect
(305)843-2088
Items
Southwest
cornor
642 illinOIS. Just off Grand
AUCTIONEERING
14,15 and 16. 9 a.m. tll 5
~Aay 17 Tools. furnIture,
redecorated, "replace. $260
May15.9a m t09p.m.
desires
same
to
share
apartFoley
at
Hartland
Road,
betRiver In town
household MOVing
OSCODA
Housekeeping
Robert Van Sickle, household,
p.m.
Corner
of
Lee
plus secunty. (313)632-7615.
May16,9a.m.t05p
m
ment. Reference and depOSit units on Lake Huron 200feet farm and estates
ween
WhIte
Lake
and
Center
Novl,
Road
and
Rickett,
8 MIle and Taft Rds
HQWE-LL Duplex, newly needed (313)685-3709
HOWELL
Wood
table
and
HOWELL
Getting ready to
Roads, 1 mile east U5-23
of sandy beach $25per day or MIchIgan (313)295-4017.
Used
Idwn eqUipment.
Brighton.
decorated
and carpeted
sa
m to 8p m Thursday and chairs, lawn mower. gnll, oak move garage sale Fnday.
$150per
week.
AIr
conditIOned
NORTHVILLE,working
woman
lamps,
bikes.
toys,
radiOS.
Sideboard. old oak office desk Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m.
Adults preferred No pets
BRIGHTON Baby clothes thru Froday.May 14,15 8to 4 Satur- and chaIr. much more May 15. to 5 p m Many new Items.
sports equipment.
tools.
$325per month. Security and In late 2O's needs female and cable TV, everything furJERRY DUNCAN'S
roommate Beauhful Country nished (517)73~9988
adult, some dishes. Gem cam- day May 16
etc.
16, 9.00 am to 500 pm 112 2919 Rubblns Dnve, Tnangle
references. (517)851-8702.
Auctioneering
service,
Place TenniS. sWimming
(The tadles WIll also hold a ping trailer. 16 foot MSG FOWLERVILLE. May 15, 16 Keddie Road
Lake
HOWELL, In cIty 2 bedroom, pool. club house Your own PORTAGE Lake north of Ann
Farm,
Estate.
17th
10
am
to
6
pm
7490
fiberglass
boat,
33hp
Johnson
Arbor.
All
sports
lakefront
Bake Sale)
HOWELL 5990 Byron Road LAKELAND 9749Beverly. Fur$275 month plus utilities. bedroom and bath. Wnte Box
Household,
Antique,
Donations call.
electnc start Withtrailer or Will Crofoot. Trapping supplies May 14,15.16 9 to 5 only Anh- niture, tools, boat. and much
home.
Three
bedroom,
2
car.
(517)54&-1476
1053,
c/o
The NorthVIlle
349-1144
349-4142
trade for 14 foot aluminum and mlscellandeous
Miscellaneous.
$265 week, furnished WIll
Que dresser. horse harness, more saturay and Sunday,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex. Record, 104 W Main Street. consider year round (313)591boat Thursday thru Saturday, FOWLERVILLE Four family.
349-0208
349-5803
other miscellaneous Items
10 am.t06 pm
great place for a working cou- NorthVille. MI. 48167.
May 14 thru 16 10 a m to Wednesday thru Saturday,
1784after 6 p m (313)426-4947
437-9175 or 437-9104
HOWELL. May 15th. 16th, LAKELAND,9658Zukey Dnve.
ple $300plus secunty Ask for RESPONSIBLEmature women weekends
6 p m 720 Walnut Street.
1000 am to 6 00 pm 8n5
1000 am till dark 2817 Marr May 15, 16, 17. 9 to 5 Speed
BRIGHTON. moving sale, BRIGHTON moving
Ruth. Earl Kelm Realty
CONSIGNMENTAUCTION
Wishes home WIth congental
and
losco (517)223-8042. Baby Rd west of Byron Rd No early boat, 70 hp Mercury. trailer,
073 Land
assorted household items, garage sale Woodland Lake
(517)546-6440.
Saturday, May 16th 1000 am
lady. Howell area preferred
clothes,
antIque dishes.
birds
like new FIshing boat and
clothes
and
toys,
including
THEAUCTIONBARN. U5-23at
HOWELL. Cute 1 bedroom P.O 1124, LIVIngston County FOR lease About 30 acres,
Wednesday thru Saturday, stereo. ping pong table. lawn
HOWELL. May 13, 14, 9 am to motor. Furniture. tools. anti8 Mile EXit53 off U5-23 Tools. Toro snow blower. Westbend 2676Greg.
apartment, recently remodel- Press 323 E Grand River
mower.
motorcycles,
reasonable. Hamburg area
Ques,electnc stove.
humidIfier. bunk beds. love
farm eqUipment. trailers.
ed Must see to appreciate
Howell, Michigan. 48843.
snowmobIle. bicycles. air 6 pm 23n Rose off of M-59to
(313)2~2851.
Booth Tables, BBQ gnll. Mer- MARION Township hall. rumtrucks, school bus HI-lilt fork seat, Lazy boy. etc May 14.15. BRIGHTON Three family yard compressor.
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6255 clothes
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Household.
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of
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day or week. 1040Old U5-23, doctor. denhst or other pro- Flint. MIchigan. Corner of
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bedroom
set,
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NORTHVILLE
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toys, furniture, housewares. seat, toys and more. Fnday. glassware and doilies
ing and reasonably pnced
body).
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steel.
tydealers.
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Welch.
Thursday.
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collectibles.
furniture,
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books.
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BRIGHTON. Big garage and chair. collectables.
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stove.
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Road.
1
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furmture. backpack, TV, etc
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clothing. Lots of extras. 2447 lots of miscellaneous. 5433 FOWLERVILLE.
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Evenings
NOVI, ,between expressway
Washer.
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Dnve.
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to
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East
Coon
Lake.
330 pm. 1003SpringfIeld.
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Ethel Street. Grand River to dryer. electnc and gas stoves.
and Grand River).
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Townhouses
Hunter to Dons Wednesday Leland, right on Weber. lelt on refrogerator, couch. chest,
4223 Runk Dr • Fnday, SaturCaldwell and Reinhart Com- HUMMELS. 1979 price list.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and
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thru
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9.00
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to
day.
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Large
Ethel.
BRIGHTON. TWin Lakes Con- pany.
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bedroom set. mattresses.
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assortment boys clothes (12 One mile east of U5-23and M- Fnday. May 15. 8 a m to
dominium. Two bedrooms, all BRIGHTON. Office space 350 (313)87&-3822
BRIGHTON TownshIp, 11411 rockers. tools. dolls, dining
and 14), baby accessones. 59. follow Signs 1518 Rems- 6 p m saturday. May 16.
appliances, carpeted. carport. to 2650 sq. It Millcreek Office HOME tour. Fenton May 16, BRIGHTON. LAKE MORAINE Hyne. Re-decorating sale. An- room set, miscellaneous and
Ing Hospital bed, electnc
baseball cards, TV·s. etc.
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HOWELL We're finally dOing stuff.
antiques. etc
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It.
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satur10154
losco
Road.
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much more. Friday. Saturday.
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for.
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day.
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HeinZBlossfleld
15.16
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alter 3 30
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Annual Bible School bake sale
day 8:30am lill 1.00 pm. May Early Bird Sale. starts at 7 am Ing room table and 4 ChairS,
BRIGHTON
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2 HOWELL Professional office KING'S THINGS ANTIQUES, at 11815Stoney RIdge. Prac- BRIGHTON. basement sale. FOWLERVILLE.
16thand 17th. 4801SIerra Pin- on saturday Guns. CB. table loveseat. baby clothes, toys,
WIth
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telephone
MIscellaneous
Items
AntIques.
collectable,
bedroom
1'12 bath confurniture. collectIbles. buy
tically any Item you've been miscellaneous. Moving out of Wednesday thru Fnday. 129 ckney Road to Tnangle Lake saw and JOiner.antiques and books, miscellaneous kItchen
dominIum, with carpeting, ap- answenng. and dally cleanirg
collectables, much more.
and sell. 10 to 50% off on
looking for could be here
Rd then 1 mIle to Sierra.
and lots more
pliances. aIr, full basement provided. PrestIgious address selected .tems. Also bUying Pleasant Valley at Jacoby. state. Wednesday. Thursday. Free St. 9 00 am.
HIGHLAND. 246 Peninsula HOWELL. Saturday, May 16, NORTHVILLE. May 16th, 330
9 to 6 310S. East Street, one FOWLERVILLE. portable bar.
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9 am to 4 pm. 311State. Baby.
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Dnve,
off
Milford
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A
Loan
BUilding
of
Howell
With
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little bit of everything. and sports. household Items.
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mld-June Walking dIstance to convenient parking. (517)546- Grand RIver, Bnghton. Open BRIGHTON.8942Chnstme off 3975
refngerator and more. Thursmuch mIscellaneous.
Hunter May 13,14,15 9 am to BRIGHTON.May 14.15.9 a.m. day thru Sunday, 12 noon till
Darling
Dolls
Thursday.
FnSheldon Garageand furnIture
shopping, schools and chur- 7600
Monday through Saturday,
day. Saturday. 9.00 am to HOWELL SIX family garage sale Everything must go.
ches. References. Security HOWELL. Offices and 900 10 a.m. to 5 p m (313)227- 4 pm. 3 family sale. Clothing. to 3 p.m. Mulll
family.
dark. 4601Fleming Road
sale. Furniture, clothing. ap- MOVing
household Items, electnc
500 pm
depoSit $100 week. (313)227- square feet storage area 5618
MIscellaneous Items. 2399 FARMINGTON 20 famIlies.
pliances.
etc
Thursday
available for rent. All or part, OLD oak buffet $150.(517)546- lawn mower, many more Dons Hilton to Hunter to Giant garage sale. Friday and
3269.
items
HOWELL 1330ThIrd St. off M- through Saturday 9 a m. to NOVI. 40684 Village Wood,
Christine to Doris
Saturday,
10:00 am to
BRIGHTON.
SpacIous
2 located behind Speedy Pnn- 7344.
59 Wednesday thru saturday, 4 30 P m 1355Booth. 2 blocks Village Oaks MultI-family,
May14.15,16 ~3 p.m
bedroom, appliances, aIr. ling, reasonabte. call (517)548- PLAYER plano, $50. (313)685- BRIGHTON. 3 family garage BRIGHTON Big yard sale 4 00 pm. Chnstmas decoraoff M-59.
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sale.
Furniture.
childrens
3430
or
alter
8
p.m
(517)546lions, good clothes, many
finished walk-out basement
behind 703 E. Grand River
NOVI.
garage
sate.
8128alter 6 30 p.m.
clothes. miscellaneous. great Bicycle,
HOWELL.4 family, 1380Alstott HOWELL Yard sale 10915 housewares. clothing (brand
household and kitchen Items
$405 month. (313)229-8689, 9041.
crib,
dishes.
buys. Hamburg Road and glassware. clothing, books, Toys and much more. Corner
off Mason Rd Wednesday Wiggins. 1972 Mavenck, $75 names) 9'00 am to 2 00 pm.
MILFORD. Approximately 400 WALNUT chlna/bookcase
(313)227-7039.
miscellaneous.
Cowoll, follow the signs
thru Friday. 9:00 am to Clothing.
much miscellaneous. Fnday of Parklane and Nine Mile betsquare feet next to the cdbinet. $175. Rectangular
NORTHVILLE,PINE KNOLL
Wednesday through Sunday. May 14th. 15th 26470 Beck
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ween Drake and Halstead.
Rd •south of Grand River.
townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1 Secretary of State's office.
9 am.
30 In., $250.(313)437·~92.
day. (313)231-3909.
BRIGHTON. Milford area.
bath, 2 half baths, game room. Available June 1st. Evenings
BRIGHTON.Thursday,
Fnday,
(313)227~719.
Barage sale. 30 years of
central air, patio deck. GE apANTIQUE
May 14, 15. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m goodies from basement, barn,
pliances, $450 per month. NORTHVILLE, medical office
Baby clothes, GM loveseat. garage Tables. lamps, baby
AUCTION:
space. 5111 North Center
(313)3~180.
Avon, playpen, baby furniture. furniture,
Saturday. May 16th, 7 p.m.
hide-a-bed.
Street. (3t3)83&-OOOl.
NORTHVILLE,PiNE KNOLL
arts and cralts, maternity miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri9810E. Grand River, Brogh.
townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1 072 Vacation Rentals
clothes,
household
ton (across from Waldecker
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturbath, 2 half baths, game room,
miscellaneous.
11750 day, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 13700
Ponhac.l
central air, patio deck. GE ap- BOYNE City. Make reserva·
Newman. west of Pleasant Whitetail Run. east of KensLighted, fenced and paved.
Walnut
Plantaloon
desk.
pllances, $450 per month. tions now for some summer
Valley
and
east
of Ington, south of Spencer off
oak double bed. chaors,
fun on beautiful
Lake
(313)34~180.
VanAmberg.
chest. goat cart, rocker.
Labadie. Follow the signs.
SOUTH Lyon. Two or three Charlevoix. Cozy knotty pine
BRIGHTON.
Multi-family
slag glass hangIng lamp.
bedroom townhouse.
1'12 cabin. Call Beth Miller.
BRIGHTON.Yard sale. May 16,
garage
sate.
10903
Spencer
tables.
etagere.
plano
stool,
baths, basement, garage, lots (313)878-9050.
17. 10 a m. Follow Brighton
Road, Thursday,
Friday,
VIall clock, beauloful repro·
of storage. Kids welcome. CHARLEVIOX.Michigan. Cozy duced round oak table WIth
10 a.m. to 4 p.m May 14, 15. Lake Road to 7866 Hammel
$475 to $500 month. laurie, 2 bedroom cottage. Call
Furniture, golf clubs, exercise Road. Farm equipment, furclaw feet also a set of SIX
(313)437~26or (313)348-6500. (3t3)349-5926.
niture, square dance clothes.
bike and many other Items.
cllaors. large reprOduced
CRYSTAL Mountain chalet,
curved glass chIna cabinet.
BRIGHTON. Moving south. You name it.
066 Mobile Homes
sleeps 10.Walk to 18hole golf
daled fl(e screen. fancy
~al~~~~~I~f~:me~
BRIGHTON. Divorce moving
Refrigerator,
snow tires,
quantity
picturBRIGHTON,
10 x 50, 1 course, pOOland lodge. Nine accordilln,
clothing, miscellaneous. May garage sale. May 16th, May
Nal1hvlllefNavlArea
V;PARTMENTS
miles
to
Crystal
lake,
15
to
es and frames includIng
bedroom, furnished, faces
16, 17. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 4659 17th. 900 am to 4.00 pm. 214
Lake Michigan. (3t3)522-266t.
Nulling and Parrosh. art
Ideal Setling ... In a reSidential area so qUIet, so
Woodland
Lake, private
South Third St.
Kenlcotl Trail.
'Iouveau pIeces, pro R.S.
beach, $195 per month plus GRAND Haven, July and
private. so secluded yet so convenIently located
•
PrUSSiasmall bowls, bask·
near everything you need and everywhere you
utilities and security deposit. August, furnished Challet.
Adults over 35 preferred. Lakeshore Boulevard. Ex- ets, several little "Penny"
want to go. Just
minutes
from downtown
cellent vacation area, $200 dolls, sterling SIlver spoons
(313)227~723.
NorthVille or Twelve Oaks.
and
Ihlmbles.
small
display
week.
(3t3)227-4071
o
r
Box
29.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
LaVish See-Thru Unots ... or 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2
case. cranberrv glass. hand
home. Convenient location. Brighton, Michigan, 48116.
• Shag Carpeting
• Pool
baths. Hotpolnl
appliances.
air conditIoning,
pillnled china, Ice longs.
Near shopping center. Securi- HAMBURG lakefront, furnish·
•
Modern
Kitchens
•
Clubhou!>e
'sliding
door wall. and large closets. separate
ty deposit required. Falrlane ed, 2 bedroom, large lot, gas sad orons, crocks and lugs.
storage
area
ptus
laundry
room
.
AUCTIONEERS: Ray and
• Estates. call (517)546-1450 heat, by the week or fall lease.
• AIr ConditiOning
• Convenient
to
MIke Egnash. 517·546·7496
(313)482-8415.
after 6:00 pm.
Special features ..thru unit design With private
• BalCOnies
12 Oaks Mall
balcony
or patio,
Including
tennIs courts,
: 068 Rental to Share
swimming pool, community building and scenic
Heat Included. 6 Month Leases Available
pond.
BRIGHTON. Female roommate wanted to share 3
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
bedroom home $185 a month
No Security Deposit
•
plus security deposll. (313)2~
No Cleaning Fee
Over900 sq It
Over 1 200 sq It
2849.
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
ONE-BEDROOM
APTS from
TWO· BEDROOMAPTS
to Qualified Tflnants
HOWELL area. Professional
with one bath
s
Withtwo baths
!'om
female Interested in same to
sriare IIvlng arrangementa and
•
Moaern
kl'chen
w,1t'l
• Id~o1llocallon only mln"'elu(l'"
frt.l('C.1rpOff
expenses. Willing to relocate
a.shwa,tlcr
utc~ trom Twelve OakS
• Ct'ntral air-condItIonIng
within next 3 months. Marilyn,
Mall
Povato balcony or patio
F'Jrnl~hCd Ap ..'rtmonts Avallablo
• Walk-In storagt! foom
(51~after2p.m.
SWimming POOl
01'0woll ns Htloolt'ap Units
In South Lyon
Within .\()o1rlment
HOWELL, person wanted to
• All eloctrlc kitchen
share house with 2 females.
• Fully Carpeted
Ask about our Special Heat Option
(517)54&-423-4after 3:00 pm.
Models Open
• Air conditioned
ModO"open "a,ly & weokonds 11 a m 7 p m
Must have references. Rent
• Heat furnished
LouIe" In Wixom Take 1·96 to Beck Road proceed "or,,,, to
Daily 12 to 8
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take B('ck Rd EXIt
• Pool and Club House
$225 per month.
PontIac Trail .."d turn lcft 10 GOldcn Gale Entrance
norlh 1 ,mIles from 1·96) Open dally & weekends
Phone
LIVE-In companIon deslr~.
11am· 7 pm Sor,y no pelS Phone: 624·6484
624-8010
•
Woman preferred with driver s
348-3060
. license. (313)22&-8290 after
6 p.m.

•

------
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BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE

,I.

,

•

~

LOCATED IN THE CITY
Will space to fit your needs.

COMPETITIVE PRICE
(313) 227-3010

NgRTHHILLS
TiLLAGE

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

NO RENTTILLJUNE

Exceptional Apartments

1 Bedroom Plans from $260,
2 Bedrooms from $295

Pontrail Apartments

(313) 437-3303

J
VLQge

340

s395

•
8-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

a

103 Garage
Rummage

103 Garage 8
Rummage

Sales

NORTHVILLE,
Neighborhood
, garage sale Northville Colony
Estates. Bradner north of Five
• Mlle. Thursday,
May 14, 95pm
NOVI Antique
chairs,
milk
• can. miscellaneous
Fnday
: and Saturday.
24527 Kings
· POint, north of Ten.
"lORTHVILLE,
garage
sale,
'barglns,
furniture,
mIscellaneous
Wednesday• Sunday.
9 - 6
41700
· Ponmeadow,
between
Hag· gerty and NorthvIlle Road on 6
MIle north of W'r'chester

Aluminum
& K Aluminum.
Free
estimates
LIcensed and insured
(313)363-4269
Or
(313)231-1344
HAVE heatlng/cooling
bills
got
you
down?
ConSider
aluminum
Siding,
insulation
and replacement
Windows
For a free esllmate call Blil,
days (313)522-4615. Jim, evenIngs (313)437-9117

Aluminum
ALUMINUM patio enclosures,
glassed In or screened only
Also available storm Windows
• and doors, InsIde storms and
storm
panel
Inserts
Free
esllmates. Howell Solar Company. (517)546-1673

Appliance

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Siding
your
house
Improves
the
looks, but WIll It Improve the
Insulating factor. ThIS IS my
IIrst
conSIderation
when
siding a house For estimates
call Bill Murphy at (313)231·
1219

Free Estimates
Deal Direct & Save
Quality Work

Asphalt

Call Joe Nagy

Basement

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM
Trim
Roofing

Ser-

Call after

Paving

Brick,

6 p.m.

Block,

Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

624-1759

CALORlceleetric
stove.
white, self cleaning, excellent
condition
$250 (517)548-1741

fur:

DONATIONS
of usable
nlture, appliances,
baby furniture and clothing, tools and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Untly
Universal
Life Church
For
free pick-up call (517)223-9904
Tax receIpt given

FURNITURE
and numerous
miscellaneous
Items (313)3496780 or (313)669-2193
FOUR brown
Vinyl director
chairs, $15 each or $50 for four
Great for rec room Call Cindy,
(313)477-5569

BEAUTIFUL o ...al dining table,
mahogany and cherry, 38x56
plus 2 12 inch leaves, seats up
to 10. $200 Also, 5 foot PiCniC
table and 2 benches, redwood
With folding
aluminum
legs
$30 (313)349-6079

GAS
range,
refngerator
freezer, playpen and baSSinet
(313)437-3149 after 630
GAS stove, $125, hide-a-bed
couch $150, washer $125, dryer
$125 or $200 for the pair
(517)223-7185.

22 CubiC foot Gibson upnght
freezer, excellent
condition
Call before 4, (313)878-3115 ext.
69 After 5, (313)878-8565
COUCH and matching chair,
brown plaid, very good condition, $90 (517)546-4313
CARPET Installer has 20 rolls
of carpet In stock All types
From $2 95 to $5 95 SQ yd Bob
in Bnghton (313)231-3951
CUSTOM made drapenes and
bedspread.
Queen
sIze
spread, \Ie back drapes, fully
lined, for 6 ft doorwall
to
match spread Perfect condition Also formal liVing room
furniture,
yellow
tones,
2
loveseats, 2 occaSional velvet
chairs, 2 wood drum tables, 2
round
glass
tables,
oak
beverage
cabinet
All like
brand
new
Call
between
9 30 a m and 5 p m (313)2294400ask for Judl L
COPPERTONE
range
$50.
Refngerator $65 Sofa's $35 to
$45 Dmette sets $35 to $65.
Three baby beds $15 each
Matching chest and dresser
$65. Other used furnIture and
baby
Items
reasonable.
(517)223-9212
CAPTAINS bed, excellent condillon,
$120 or best offer
(517)548-2025

Phone:313~7~4or437~

Hours: Mon ...Fri. 7:30-5 p..m., Sat.. 7:30-12 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salesp~ople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!

beautiful

facelrft

and more insulation
.I;.
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all in on8 simple job.

CliJIlItic-[i
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Shingles
as low as$19.95
for the do-it-yourselfer!
Hot roofing
supplies
the commercial
Jobs.
Certainteed
20 year
sq.

-

white
colors

Inventory

insulation

up to a $40.00

Siding

available

per

sq.

for

fiberglass
shinQles
warranty
-$26.95
per

A
large·in-stock
premium
shingles.
Fiberglass

Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

(313) 348-2710

BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair, all kinds
Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
and
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Insurance
repairs.
Woodstoves Installed Insured
state
I'censed
Free
estimates.
NorthVille
Construction, (313)348-1036
CEMENT
work,
dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
bUildings,
etc.
Quality
workmanship.
For
free
estomate call (517)546-7264

CEMENTWORK

refund

of
offer

rebate!

speCialS:
-$46
-$39.95

•

95

per
per

TO SAVE
MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS OF EXP WITH THE
FINEST QUALITY

356-0396
476-4271

55965Grand River, New Hudson, MI

We can give \oOOrhome

Block,

LICENSED,
INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

.. ""'\

104 Household

FOWLERVILLE, Green davenport, 83 In , good condition
(517)223-9307

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.

Estimates

a

Goods

BABY cnb With matlress $50
Double bed With spnng, mattress headboard, 575. 2 'h ft
storm door 525 Queen size
headboard 515 Call (313)2299827.

ALL KINDS

685-1003

-.

14 cubiC
foot
avacado
refngerator,
550
30 Inch
stainless steel drop-in electnc
range, $75 10.000 BTU wllndow air condilloner,
550 All In
excellent
condition
(517)5488684 after 6 p m

BRICK, block, cement work.
Trenching.
L. R. Sprey
(313)229-2787

(313)478-9535-Novi

437-5505

,~

ASHLEY-wood
stove, used
one winter $350 (313)498-3276
BEDROOM set blond oak, 5
pieces, Simmons box spnng
and Mallress,
$400 Dlnnelle
set 36 x 36 table, 4 foot corner booth seats, $75. Sofa, 3
chairS, S60 each (313)231-1888

AMERICAN MASONRY
Bnck, block, stone or cement
Estimates free (313)348-6134

20 year warranty
Poured
concrete
walls
ONLY
leaks fixed
for under
S100.00

Parking
Lots
Driveways
Seal Coating

OutSide

Waterproofing

BURTS
BASEMENT
REPAIRS

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Free

104 Household

CARPET, -Leessculptured,
medium, chartreu~e, green, in
2 pieces About 70 SQ yards
Excel")nt
condillon
(517)5462431

FULL size box spnng and mattress
Clean
$30 (313)4371446,

GOT a lot of Items you can't
get nd of? Have an auction.
Call Robert E. Dudley, AuctIOneer, Howell, (517)546-3145
I also buy estates and do anloque appraisals for Insurance
purposes.
GAS stove and refngerator,
green, 5200. (313)227-1508
GOLD brocade
sofa and 2
tangenne Side chairs, Drexet
glass top coffee table, oak
game table With 4 chairs,
walnut console stereo. 12 ft.
doorwall
After
6'30 p.m
(313)229-8001.
G.E. washer and dryer,Tyear
old $250 each, or $450 a set.
(517)546-2109
54 Inch console stereo record
player.
Good
condition.
(313)227-<>"904.
HELP-Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
Milford
or
Highland.
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
887-7862 Milford

on

LEATHER hide-a-bed,
Good
conditiOn $95 (517)548-1139
MODERN
hVlng room
furniture Couch With marble end
tables plus two chairs. $200
(313)227-2462

Brick,

sq.
sq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
f DO MY OWN WORK
All types Bnck, Block, Cement
work,
PatiOS,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundal/ons,
Addil/ons,
Waterproofing
&
Basement Leaks
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&'
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Est.
464-7262
CALL THE EXPERT
Member
Better Bus Bureau
I CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair
price.
Garages,
pole
barns, sidewalks,
driveways,
basements,
patios, porches,
foundations.
(313)227·6389
after 7 p,m.
DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement
& Masonry
Con·
tractors.
All types of concrete
work,
Including
custom fireplaces.
349·5114
437.9897
CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066.

Block,

Cement

NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Dnveways, basements, walks,
elc Residential and commercial.
(313)878-9064, (313)8785001
PARKKILA Concrete the Finnish touch on your basement,
garage, patIO, sidewalks, etc
Free estomales. After 6.00 pm
(313)227-4219
SPECIALIZING
m fIreplaces,"
chImneys and porch repair. All
types of bnck work and cement work. No Job too small.
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037.
Building

ADKINS
Amencan
Asphalt
Paving Company Parking lots
and dnveways
Seal coating
and stnplng CommerCial and
resldenloal (517)546-6864

(313)360-1599

(313)

Goods

AIR conditioner,
Kelvlnator,
11,500 BTUs, excellent condllion $100 (313)685-2384
ADM I R A'Lretrlgerato-"-/-:'
freezer, 11 cu ft 7 years old
Perfect
condition
$50
(313)227·9859

Brick,

AARON LOU ASSOCiates orchestras, bands, tnos, duos,
stngles. (313)227·1434.

Repair

HARTLAND Refngeralion
vice (313)887-5141

Paving

Bands

D R ElectriC Appliance Service
116 W Grand
River
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens
Prompt
courteous service Low rates
Serving
LIVingston
County.
(517)546-4960

Aluminum
Siding
& Trim
Maintenance
Free'
Trim
Shulters
Foam Insulation
Gutters
Many Colors

Inside,

-.t

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
CommerCial
& Residential,
Quality
Work.
THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep strength
matenals.
FREE EST. 5318016

APPLIANCE repair speCial for
May Service call $12 00 includes
diagnOSIS
and
estimate Service on all major
appliances
AlbO available
recondItIoned
washers
and
dryers
All
guaranteed
Larry's
Washer
and Dryer.
(517)223-8106, (517)223-3464

A-1 SIDING

Storms:

Asphalt

o

BARLOW-LAING audiO burglar
alarms. call for free estimates
and Information. (517)546-5388

•

SOUTH Lyon, Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday
10 00 am to
6 00 pm Baby things, lots of
clothes 2 family 61844 RamblIng Way, west of Pontiac Trail
across from John Deere
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale 435
Dorothy, May 16, 17 900 - 500

HOUSEHOLD

Service

Siding.
Awnings

104 Household

May 13, 1981

Goods

104 Household

Goods

106 Musical

MICROWAVE oven $125 Por·
table
dishwasher
$110
(313)229-4530

2632

Must sell furnishings,
studiO
COUCh,teleVision, aerial, sofa,
chairs, bedroom, gas furnace,
miscellaneous
(313)231-3228
Must sellRetrlgerator:
freezer, 282 cubic feet, 366
pound freezer capacIty. $500
or best offer (517)546-6576

SI'N-:"'G"'E"'R-Z-Ig-.-zagmachine
Cabinet model Automaloc dial
model.
Makes blind hems,
designs,
bUllonholes,
etc
Repossessed.
payoff
$53
cash or monthly
payments
Guaranteed Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0005

NEW Charmglow
gas gnll/rollssene,
$125 Sears white
colOnial bedroom set/canopy,
$225 (313)437-3692,

SOFABED, black and white
plaid, gOOd condItion,
S60
After 5.30 p m. (3131669-3296.

SOLID maple table, 2 pull-out
leaves 5 chairs $250 (313)229-

TWIN bed, mallress, box spring and headboard
After
5 pm., (313)437-8332.

PIE Shaped table With 6x6 gold
corner
booth,
3 chaIrs
(313)437-0729

TRADITIONAL and Medlterra·
nean style furniture.
Lamps,
Hammary
tables,
sofa and
chair,
excellent
condition
(313)878-9071 after6 pm.

3 Piece liVing room set, good
conditIOn. $150. (517)548-7344.
QUEEN size waterbed,
2001
flotation
system, stIli under
warranty.
$250. (313)629-2492
after4 p.m
QUeEN size box spnng
mattress,
Beautyrest,
(517)546-9404

and
$40.

ROYAL Chef electnc
stove,
white, $50 (517)223-9038.
RUST loveseat,
Flexl-Steel,
Excellent condlllon, like new,
$100 (313)437-aQ25.
SEARS white twin bed, complete, wood desk With formlca
top, new wood burning stove,
Hoover vacuum cleaner, electrrc logs,
Honda
XR 75
(313)227·7552.
SMALL
Cotonlal
kitchen
hutCh, excellent
COndition
$150. (313)632-7501,
after
6'00 p.m.
SIGNATURE 30 Inch range, excellent condition.
$100 Call
before Noon or after 6 p m,
(313)231-3391.
SOFA, wall Unit set, Wicker
chair and side table, 5 piece
bent wood dinette set, coffee
table and end table. Less than
1 year old, must sell moving.
(313)437-0776 or (313)437-0197,
ask for DaVId or April

EVERETT console plano With
bench Walnut finish. S900 or
best offer (313)349-5749
JANSSEN plano, very good
condillon, $800 or best offer '
(313)349-8754
KING tenor saxaphone, new
Bestoffer
(517)546-3328
KIMBALL Entertainer
II SwInger 600 organ Walnut, mUSIC
and bench, excellent
condition $800, call.313)449-4291
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal In thIS area. KImball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano Call Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co, 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor
(313)6633109
PLAYER plano, $400 Hammond organ, 1.12With rhythm
section, $375. (313)684-7752.
ROGERS eight piece drum
set, 5 Zil cymbals. Excellent
condition. (517)546-8696.
SILVERTONE folk guitar Song
books to go With LIke new
$40. (517)468-2362 evenings.
SIGNET
cornet.
Used
2
weeks.
LIke
new.
$200
(313)437-9586.
UPRIGHT plano, good condllion, $225. (313)349-0648,
1 year old Yamaha 12 stnng
gUitar With case, excellent
condlton, $275 (313)477-2998 or
(313)348-2067.

TAN metal desktop, two f,le
drawers and storage at bottom. (517)548-7322
TWO piece Dearborn maple
hutch
No scratches,
excellent
condition.
(517)5467322.

107 Miscellaneous

WALNUT console stereo, amfm, 8 track, S60 or best offer_
Call (313)437..()817alter 4 pm.

AREA'S largest selection
of
woodburnlng
heaters, stoves,
barbecues
and fireplaces.
Country
Squire,
Howell.
(517)546-7040.

WATERBED,
Hybred
light
weight,
Queen
(standard
sheets),
heater,
frame,
perfect for apartments.
$150
(517)546-6609 evenings
and
week-ends.

ALIENS, Dragons, Skunk and
many more Will prOVide a UniQue message for any occasion
Call us for details
Animal Gramm Cracker Service. (313)735-4671
AIR condilloner,
18,000 btu,
good condition, forst $90 takes.
Solid
oak antique
kitchen
cabinet, 7 ft. 3 in., with breadboard,
fancy,
needs
refinishing,
$120
(517)5482757.

ZENITH 24 Inch color
TV,
medltteranean
wood cabinet.
Excellent
condItion.
$400.
Chest
of
drawers,
$60.
(313)227·7691.
105 Firewood
SPRING firewood
sale. $25
face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
minimum. (313)477-1744.

AMERICAN Flyer and Lionel
trains wanted. (313)348-6219.

SEASONED firewood.
Picked
Oup $35, delivered $45. Bob Curvin (313)349-2233.
106 Musical

107 MIscellaneous

CORNET, used Yamaha, good
condillon. With case and ac·
cessoroes $150 or best offer
(313)437-0896

SINGLE matlress and box sprOLDER
Fngldaire
electriC
ings, like new. Best offer.
(313)229-7338
stove, In excellent condition
$40 (313)231-1846
SPECIALI ThiS week only so
ON·TV,
Econo'-m~y~-=-s-pe-c~l-:-;al
call now! ProfeSSional steam
$59 95 Installed, of which $50.
carpet
cleaning
Any
two
IS refundable
Reaches
all
rooms only $34 95 Also expert
areas - no cable needed
40
furniture
cleaning,
any two
uncut movies a month, plus
pIeces,
$24 95
Call
nowl
exclUSive sports. Call any day
(517)223-3146.
9 am - 9 p m Howell (517)546TWO colOnial love seats and
3145
one matching chair, $150. AntiPENNSYLVANIA House chest
que ice box, $400 Antique
on chest With matching twin
spinning wheel, $900 One roll
headboard. $200. (313)437..()()37 away dOUble bed frame, $15.
after6 p.m
(313)227-2128
PIANO,
Grinnell
Brothers
spinet,
pecan wood
After
5 pm, (313)437-8332

Instruments

ASGROW'S
Merit
hybrid
sweet corn seed, $3 50 per
one pound bag, $16.75 per five
pound bag. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road In
Howell. (517)546-2720

Instruments

CLARINET, Selmer, from Marshall Music. (313)437-6667.

SECURED
SNOWMOBILE
STORAGE
$4A MONTH
Cement
bUilding
IS watched by tenants.
Easy expressway
access.
Will
also store
RV, cars and
miscellaneous
goodies
Call for price
(313) 349-3122
BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver annlversarres,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BLACK dirt, plck·up or deliver,
loading 4 pm until da~k, all day
Saturday and Sunday. Lange,
east of Bull Run. (517)223-8491.
BEAUTY salon eqUipment for
sale, 5 operator salon, or Will
sell indiVidual pieces Please
call after6 pm, (313)231-1161.
5 foot apartment
size Baby
Grar.d plano, $800 (313)4370197
BULK
lawn
seed,
White
Clover, $2,50 per pound, 3-way
523 lawn mIX, $1.27 per pound,
best grade
Kentucky
Blue
Grass, $1 25 per pound. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell. (517)548-2720
BARN wood In great condItion.
Reasonable
priced.
(313)735-4671,
(313)227-6171,
(313)229-2874
BANKRUPTCY
Sale.
Everthrng
goesl
40-50%
off.
Women's
blouses,
skIrts,
slacks, all 40% off Spnng and
formal dresses, all 50% off
Jewelry, makeup and much
more. 680 W. Grand River,
Bnghton.
CANNA
bUlbs,
(313)887-5636.

&

Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gullers
Licensed.
Jerry's
repairs
and modernlzaloon.
Jerry HOWItt (313)437-6966 and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
ALUMINUM
sldtng,
roof 109,
porches,
additions,
bathrooms,
carpentry,
electncal, plumbtng
Small Jobs
welcomed. Pioneer ConstructIOn, (517)546-7435
BILL MURPHY. SpeCialized 10
home
remodeling.
From
Siding and rooling your home
to add 109 a dormer,
deck,
garage or an additIOn Need a
bathroom, kitchen or your Interoor
remodeled?
Call
(313)231-1219
CUSTOM wood decks uSing
decary resistant
womanozed
wood. Call (313)632-5360 after
6pm
DON'S MODERNIZATION
AdditIons,
dormers,
roofing,
Siding,
gutters,
storms,
repairS, etc. Years of good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5485315.

& Remodeling

BuildIng

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanShip
FIRST PLACE WINNER
01
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
saltsfylng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively-priced.
• FREE Estimates
• DeSigns
• Additions
- KItchens
• Porch -Enclosures,
etc

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 hours

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773
Llc. No. 53725
Don't
Move,lmprove!

DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodeling.
licensed,
expeflenced.
Phil
Magee,
(313)227-5340

LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
SIding,
painting, sheds, woodstoles,
tnm work, storm windows.
Call Mlngls, (313)231-2580.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS-NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUIlder
who works on Jobs himself
. call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

REMODELING.
Kitchens,
bathrooms,
additions
and
repairs.
Licensed
and
insured. Roger Foss, (313)437·
1194.

476-8338

SMALL
company
desires
work.
Repairs,
remodeling
farm
homes,
carpentry,
siding,
roofing,
recreallon
rooms,
additions.
kitchen,
baths, garages, decks, pole
barns,
plumbing,
electrical,
concrete,
windows.
Dependable. Licensed (517)548-4387.

EAVESTROUGHS,
Seamless
Aluminum. 7 colors available.
Free estimates.
call collect,
(313)428-8836.
R.
D.
Kleinschmidt,
Inc.
Man·
chester.
FINISH your basement, all or
part.
Partitions,
drywall,
paneling, suspended ceilings.
Free estimates, (313)231-3517.
KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remOdeling,
cabinets
and
counterlops.
References.
Tom Nolson. (313)632-5135.
LICENSED builder. Remodel·
lng,
decks,
garages,
trim
work,
suspended
ceilings.
(517)548-3355.

TOTAL HOME
SERVICE
20 Years
Licensed
Carpentry
Electrical.
Plumbing
Our Specialty
"TH E JOB YOU R
HUSBAND
WILL FIX TOMORROW"
(313)

887-2366

REMODELING,
additions,
home improvements,
Window
replacements,
sun
decks.
Mainline
Building
Company,
(313)632-5810.

Bulldozing

or Excavating

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
grading,
driveways.
Drain·
fields
repair
or
new.
Reasonable,
free estimates,
(313)87'8-6301.
BACKHOE work, bUlldozing,
basements,
septic
tanks,
drain fields, new and repairs,
Call Tim Esper, (517)5-1&-8147.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BulldOZing

Bulldozing

or Excavating

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
BU LLDOZI
NG
and
backhoe
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.

4 p.m.

WOOD
deck
speCialist
DeSign.
construction.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates (313)231-1074.

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342

Carpet

BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscaplngpnvate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, fill, No job too small. A1 BulldOZing. (313)685-1741.
DAVE'S
Backhoe
Service,
Septic
tanks,
tile
fields,
basements
TrUCking. Sand
and gravel. Trash clean up.
(313)437-1115.

CARPET, furmture, wall clean·
lng, shampoo or steam. By
Service Master of Howell Free
Estimates. (517)546-4560

.

.

Serz.'iCeMASTER.

EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and dram fields. We offer experience and Quality. Aldrich
Excavating, (313)878-3703

,

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldOZing.
(313)231-3537.

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

POND dredging

and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful IrrigatIon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1n7.

Carpet

CARPET repair and
tIon. (313)227·9448,

Excavating

installa-

KAMIN'S carpet service, sales
and
custom
installation,
(517)223-3405.

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

UPHOLSTERY
and
carpet
steam
cleaning.
Free
estimates. Call Russell Karpet
Kleenlng, (313)498-2070.

685-8870
or

Chimney

685-8502

I

l-l
'I

(@lbr
!,~~~Ullil
SWEEP

(313)231-1189

IS

•

Cleaning

Up

& HaUling

ALL around clean-up and haulIng. resldental,
commerCial
debns,
rubbish,
appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates,
(313)229-9638

•
•

WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End loader
BulldOZing
Dump Trucking
$75 mInimum
349-1228
Drywall
BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hanging, •
taping and texture
New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
bUSiness.
(313)363-8305,
(313)36(}.2482,(313)682-6399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389,
DRYWALL taping and repair.
Plaster repaIr and painting
Free estimates (313)484-4339
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
Profes·
slonal
quality,
speCial
flnoshes
Insured.
(313)2277325

I.

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
ReSidentIal and commerCIal,
new and old work.
Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrical
Contracting, Inc Licensed, Insured,
bonded.
Construction,
maintenance. (313)685-3402.

f'

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercial,
residential,
industrial
New·
Old·
Remodel
Homes
Barns,
garages.
whatever.
Have
truck
will
travel.
Non-union
and
reaSonable.

••

BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208
Engine

ReplIlr

GET ready for spring and sum.
mer. Complete
air cooled
engine
repair and service.
Bruce A. Baughman ' Sons.
(313)229-9862.
WES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers, rotoUllers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rales, P,ck up and delivery
available, Used mowers for
sale. (313)878-5514.
'

f;.

•

Fencing

SERVICE

OFF SEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!

•

SAFE SWEEP, reSidential and
commercial, servicing all your
cleaning
needs.
Caps and
screens
Installed.
(517)5482352 evenings.

Cleaning

DON'S
Chimney
Service.
Repair and rebuild. Flashing,
tuck pointing,
wash collars,
roof leaks, animal removal and
all masonry
work. (313)227.
1875,

•

AT

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.

Service

A·l carpet - linoleum installatIon and repairs (3131227-6142.
CARPET repaired and Install·
ed. 25 years
expenence.
(517)223-3934.

Varbee

TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch footings, electrical
and
waterlines,
(517)223-9616 or
(517)548-2117.
TOP soli, backhoe work, sand
and
graval,
drain
fields,
driveways. Brighton, (313)2298155,

<'l'.

cleaning
people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

earth
tracks
South

PONDS and shoreline dredg·
Ing. Will assist In D.N.R. per·
mlts.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
cavatlng, state licensed contractor. (313)229-8925.
SOFT ground grading,
wide
track dozer. (313)227-6900.
SAND and gravel
hauling,
clean·up and dozing. (517)5489744.
TOPSOIL, backhoe work, sand
and gravel, drain fields, drive
ways. (313)229-2787.

Cleaning

CARPETING,
upholstery,
drapenes professlonaly cleaned. ThiS
months
speCial
upholstery. Ace Steam CleanIng. (313)227-2126.

•

gravel

4 P.M.

Clean
furniture,
cabinets
(313)437-

CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area (313)231-1883.

BULLDOZING,
excavating,
sand, gravel, stone and topSOil
Reasonable.
Free
esllmates. RadiO dispatched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading (517)546-3146.

GRADING, bulldOZing,
moving, land cleanng,
bUilt. S & S Grading,
Lyon. (313)437-9168

FRIDAY

ChImney

CARPENTER,
30 years expenence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices
(517)2233146.

(313)348-7586
After

DEADLINE

Carpentry
CUSTOM
formica
counter
tops and
Country Woodshop,
2741.

cents

DRIVEWAY
process
(517)223-8291

or Excavating

YOUNG
BUIlding
and
Excavating
Enterprises
Block
work, bnck work, fireplaces
aOld addillons.
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

15

CEMENT box, grave stone and
2 grave Sites, $900 complete.
Oakland
Hills
Memorral
Gardens, Novi (313)532-0043
CARPET Installer has 20 rolls
of carpet In stock. All types.
From $2 95 to $5 95 sQ. yd Bob
In Bnghton. (313)231-3951.
COLONIAL sofa, $130. 25 Inch
color Sears TV $350., Electrophonlc Juke oox stero $300.
Queen sIze bed $150 TWin
beds S60 (313)624-9441 after
5.00 pm.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Alarm

TIMES-Wednesday,

Sales

PINCKNEY-LOlSofbabyano
toddler clothes, baby sWing.
planters,
books,
too many
great Items to list May 14, 15,
16 9 a m
to 6 p m
3047
-SOUTH
LYON-4 FAMILY
Tamarack Lake Dr
3 TV's, short wave radiO, tent,
dresser,
bath Sink, wrought
PLYMOUrKMovlngSale
Iron wall decor,
small ap15153 Northville Road North of
plJances,
hardware supplies,
Hilton Hetel,
next door to
baby Items,
clothes,
toys
Arkwroght factory
AnllQues,
Much
miscellaneous
1033
collectables,
miscellaneous
Vassar, Thursday and Fnday
May 14. 15, 16, 1(}.4 pm
(May
14
and
15),
9-4
p
m
PINCKNEY. 7161 G·a"-\-"v/:'...e-y,-o-n-e
SOUTH Lyon, 51785 Eleven
mile west of Pinckney Road
Mile
between
Napier
and
off Schaffer
Miscellaneous
Johns Roads Thursday,
Fnsale May 14, 15, 16 9 am to
day, Saturday.
6 pm
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 717
PINCKNEY, 3356 Rush Lake
E Lake Street, May 14, 15, 16
Road
Basement
and yard
930 'tll 630 p m 6 family,
sale May 15.16 Clothes, size
some antiques,
lots of Avon
10, 12 women's,
books,
Collectables,
plants,
mush
(technical and ethers), lots of
more'
miscellaneous
SOUTH Lyon. Barn Sale. AntiPINCKNEY. 4 FamIly garage
Ques, ndlng
lawn
mower,
sale 9111 Petlysville
May 15,
clothing,
furniture
and
16.1710t06
miscellaneous.
Saturday and
SOUTH Lyon. Rummage Sale
Sunday,
May
16,
17
9
a
m
to
Cross
of Chnst
Lutheran
5 p m. 59065 Eight Mile Road
Church.
Ten
Mile
and
at Gnswold
Gnswold
Road May 14, 15,
SOUTH Lyon. Gigantic garage
1000 am -400 pm Noearly
sale, Fnday, Saturday, Sunbirds
Clothing,
household
day. 6277 West 6 Mile, 4th
Items, toys and more
house east of Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON COOP
SOUTH Lyon, 2 family garage
NURSERY GARAGE SALE
sale
Thursday-Saturday,
May 14, 9 - 5 May 15, 9 - 3. No
10.0(}.6 00 p.m. 26800 Dlxboro
"earlys"
366 UniverSity.
Road
between
11 and 12 Mile
SOUTH Lyon moving
sale
Roads. (313)437-9675.
Everything must go 525 WhIpUNUSUAL
ple Starts May 15
Garage sale
SOUTH Lyon, 5 families, hunBnghton. May 15, 16, 17. 930
dreds of records
45's and
to 4 30 All new merchandise,
albums Auto parts, large H.O
toys,
clothes,
Jewelry, etc
train set With lots of extras.
Dealers
welcome
809 Oak
Household miscellaneous
All
RIdge Court, FaIrway TraIls
has to go
ThurSday
thru
subdIVISion,
Near
Bnghton
Saturday, May 14th thru 17th.
Lake road and 3rd street
11675 Doane Rd west of Ten
WHITMORE
Lake.
Mile between
Rushton
and
Miscellaneous,
household
SIIversrde Dr.
goods,
tools,
recreatIonal
SOUTH Lyon garage sale 416
vehicles, 4555 Valentine Road,
Whipple,
Fnday,
Saturday,
Saturday, May 16 and May 23,
May 15,16 931}-5 p m
8 a m to? (313)449-4900
SOUTH Lyon, bIg garage sale
May 16, 17, 800 am.
636
Center
Ridge
Sewing
machine, bookcase bed, '71
motorcycle
(parts
or
repairable),
Walker
bumper
jack,
Craftsman
bolt-dnven
gnnder With motor and stand
104 Household
Goods
Household ,tems

NOVI.
23059
Gllbar.
Meadowbrook
Lake SubdiVIsion Dining room table and 4
chaIrs, aIr conditIOner, other
household
Items,
games,
clothing,
mIscellaneous
Thursday,
Fnday, 9 a m to
5 pm, Saturday, 9 a m to 12
noon
NEW Hudson 2 family garage
sale, Thursday thru Saturday,
10 to 5 57100 Cash
NOVI, 29650 Pierre, Chateau
Mobile Home Park 13 mIle Rd
between Haggerty and Novi
Rd May 16th, 17th 10 00 am
thru? Everything must go.
NORTHVILLE
245 South
Wing
May
14 thru
16
Refngerator,
bed and bar
stools
NORTHVILLE. 3 famIly garage
sale. May 14, 15, 16 20185 RIppling Lane, Highland Lakes
NOVI, 23100 Heatherwood,
baby SWing, walker, bumper
pads, drapes, slow cooker,
hair dryer,
miscellaneous
(313)348-0025

FRIDAY

NEWS-- THE MILFORD

SOUTH Lyon Silver Lake and
Marshall Road Follow sIgns
Two family moving sale Baby
Items, stereos Thursday, Fnday

Fnday, Saturday Gas wall furnace,
electrIC
stove,
miscellaneous
11507 Patlerson Lake Drove 8 to 3
PINC~NEY'~
Travel ~lraller.
sofa, washer,
much more
11205 Colony,
May 15. 16,
9 am t06 pm

NORTHVILLE, MaY13~ 1~15
(9 a m·7 pm) 349 S Rogers
Street
Miscellaneous
household
Items,
porcelain
top kitchen
table and four
chairs,
portable
manual
typewnter
and stand,
tool
chests, garden tools. wood
stepladders,
lawn
mowers,
some antiques
NOVI-ENTIRE
MEADOWBROOK
GLENS
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE
May 15, 16, 9-? Loads of antiQues,
new
name
brand
women's
clothing.
furnIture,
baby things
The usual and
very unusual
North of 10,
West
of
Meadowbrook
(313)348-6771

LAKE-NOVI
103 Garage8
Rummage

Sales

PATTERSONlakeYardS31e

NORTHViLi.TFnday~
Saturday, May 15th, 16th 1000 am
to 4 00 pm
426 E"st
St
(Behind Chatham's)
Dishes.
household,
all
kInds
miscellaneous Items

DEADLINE

RECORD-WALLED

FENCE, residential,
20 years
experience, guaranteed Quail.
ty. Free esllmates,
(517)548-

0382.
FRONTIER ConstruCtiOriCOm:
pany. Fences Installed,
all
types,
commorclal
and
residential.
8 years
ex· (,.,
perlance. (313)227-1460.
I

•

•

•
•
•

Wednesday,
107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Saturday, May 16th 10.00 am.
THE AUCTION BARN, U5-23 at
8 Mile Exit 53 off U5-23. Tools,
farm
equipment,
trailers,
trucks, school bus. HI·llft fork
lift, lifts 32 ft. Grain truck, old
34 Chevrolet
stake
needs
ro!\tonng, tow truck. Six 40 ft.
steellrusses,
like new, makes
40 ft. x 40 ft. building. 10 x 50
mobile home, two-way Regency radios,
new hide away
C.B.'s 40 channel,
electric
sewing machine, new power
antenna's
for auto radio or
C B. Air nailer, compressor,
used garage doors, shel~lng,
fuel 011 tanks, reinforcing rod,
copy machine, furniture, new
safe, vacuum cleaner. More
coming In, still taking consignments.
Cali (3131449-2750
or (313)437-0486.

FORK lift farm tractor, Minn·
Moline,
model
UTI, 6,000
pound hft, S900 or best offer.
1965 Ford 1 ton stake truck,
good tires, S4OO. 1969 Dodge
pickup box and rear end, good
shape $150. 1971 •
Chevy
front
end complete,
good
shape, $125.2 x 4's by 47 to 50
Inches, 4,000 pieces $ 25 each
good dock lumber. 8 foot by 8
foot by 8 foot mlnl·barns, one
with horse feeder attached,
one with split doors,
$500
each. 8 foot by 8 foot by 24 foot
mlnl·barn $1,200. Lawn mower
parts $90 each. (517)54&-6398.
GiRLS 24 Inch bike,
$25.
(313)229-8832.
__

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437·1751

South
Farm
Lake.

EMERGENCY
equipment
available. Lights, light bars,
speakers,
siren
boxes,
monitors,
dress
coats.
(313l669-1635 after 5.
FURNITURE, old things, antioues. Baldwm organ, riding
lawn mower. (313)437-6643.
FOLDING cot, air mattress,
croquet set, child's
puzzles
and toys. (517)548-9855.

•

FLATS of flowers, $7.95. Wlx·
om Co-op. (313)624-2301.
FACE brick, brown, new. 110
volt water heater, 20 gallon.
(517)851-7527.
FUJI 10 speed. Excellent condition. $100. One Yamaha cornet, $35. Excellent condition.
(517)548-9253.

•

• HILTI and Paslode construction tools.
Beautiful
black
wrought iron dinette set with
highback
matching
chairs.
Uke
new
lovely
6 globe
chandelier. (517)223-3286.

n

HOWELL
mellon
plants.
Tomato
plants
at bargain
prices, tobacco plants, seed
potatoes. May'S Mellon Farm,
West Grand River, Howell.
(517)548-1913.
HEAVY duty Go-cart racing
frame, $150. Call after 4 pm.
(313)227-6111.
IBM selectric
II executive
typewriter,
recondItioned.
$695. (313)685-0428.
IRRIGATION pump, $95. Sport
Pal canoe, $250. Two rifles.
(313}231-2543.
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521-

3332.
18K gold cross with diamond,
$99. 14K gold braided braclet,
'h inch wide, $299. Sterling
silver earrings wllh diamond,
$99. Krementz necklace and
earring set, rose setting wilh
diamond chips, $75. (313)669-

9341.
12x24 Kayak pool with deck.
$850. Buyer
disassemble.
(313)349-4522.
LARGE factory ceiling lightsreflectors,
fixtures,
and 300
watt bulbs, $3.00 complete.
Call Marie, Reuland Electric,
(517)548-4400.

POT-O-GOLD
RESALE
are some
examples
of our
prices

Here
and
quantities-ail
clothing
Is In style and like new:
4·nice boat anchors
$10 each, l-elalrol
Foot Fixer
$17.50, 2-electric
Ice crushers
$9 each, 1-deluxe
Whirlpool
bath $90, 2-electrlc
can openers
$3.50
each, lOG-baby
dresses
$1.50 to $3.50 each, 50baby & mfent
sleepers
"$.75 to $1.25 each, 4OGladles slacks
$1.50 to $7 each, 400-glrls
& ladies
blouses
$1.50 to $3.50 each, several swim suits $2
to $3.50 each, 1OG-Iadles shorts $2 to $5 each, 150men's
shirts $2 to $2.50 each. Much much more
comparable
orlced.
_
7015 Highland
Road (M-59)
Milford,
Michigan
near Alpine
(313) 887-9016

•

107 Miscellaneous
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KAYAK above ground pool
16x24x4 swim area plus 8 ft.
carpeted deck, Includes all ac·
cessorles.
You take down
$2,200.
(313)227-5146
after
6 pm.
LARGE
dog
house
plus
10 x 10 x 7 foot high chain
link fence, $100. 1625 Blue
Heron Dr., Dunham Lake.
314 hp pool filter, 1 year old,
used 3 months. Large filter,
used on 16 x 33 x 4 foot pool.
$200.
(313)632-5366
after
3:30 p.m.
MEN'S
5 speed
Schwinn,
Men's 3 speed SChwinn; Girl's
20 inch bike; Boy's 20 Inch
bike. (313)231-2044.
MANY, many, many old new
car parts plus air and hand
body
tools,
$650 takes
everything or trade for garden
tractor. (313)632-7688
MOVING sale. Quality kitchen
cupboards,
fine
furniture,
lamps,
pallo
umbrella
and
table,
new
Kenmore
gas
dryer,
2 stereos,
new
Reynolds cornet, tool caddy,
etc. (313)437-G114.
MOVING sale, 5 hp. 3 phase air
compressor, $500. 21 inch Cmclnnati 3 phase drill {lress,
$500 25 ton press, $3OD. Shop
benches. Transmission
jack,
$125. Floor
craine,
$500.
105,000 B.T.U. space heater,
$75. 4 wheel gravel pub trailer,
$2200. Wobble wheel roller,
S6OO. Two, 4000 gallon field
tanks, $700 a piece. Underbody scrapper
blade, $3OD.
Tire tractionizer,
$75. Van
seat, $85. Slim gym exerciser,
$60. 306 Brownmg automatic
with scope, S4OO. Rototiller for
1254 Solens tractor, $350. Best
offer on all items. Many more
Items. (313)878-2559.
NEW deluxe 7 'h HP Sears
boat motor $325. sears apartment
size
washer
$125.
Clothes dryer, Speed Queen
$50. Well pump $25. Gun
cabinet $50. (313)632·7664.
ONE 80 rod spool of 12'12
gauge barbed Wire, 30. 1968
Buick, 350 motor, $100. Trailer
made out of pick-up, $200.
(517)548-1516.
OUR prices are going Upl
June 1 from $799 to $949 on our
model 40 Solar Space Heater.
Call us today Diversified Solar
Energy of Michigan, 3744 East
Grand River, Howell. Office
(517)546-4450, home (517)5214983. (313)227-9174.
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PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete line of
plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon (313)437-0000.
POST. hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)437·
1675
PROM or bndesmald
dress,
beautiful, never worn, size 10.
$40 firm. (313)231-2508
PREWAY fireplace With glass
doors, blower, used 1 winter. 1
free cord
of Wood. $225.
(313)437-3160
PLAYER plano rolls, now pnc·
ed from $3 50 Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
24 ft. Pool, complete.
$350.
(517)548-9369
PLUMBER
heavy-duty
hole
hawg,
Milwaukee
dnll,
In
case, never used. Rockwell
Sawzall Tiger saw, In case,
never used. Will sacrifice.
(517)546-a707.
PU RE rocks acetylene oxygen
cutting outfit, $110. Norco l'A
ton floor jack, $20. (517)2239519.
1974 Pinto station wagon, $200.
Recently
new
Kenmore
dishwasher
$200. (517)546-

3907.
POLE barns and tradillonal
-timber frame barns. Quality
craftsmahship
and custom
service at unbeatable prices.
Free planning and estimates.
BranstOCk,/nc. (313/231-1728.
QUEEN size springs,
ching
foam
mattress,
cellent
condition.
(517)468-2327.

matex$50.

QUALITY MIOiature Show and
Sale, May 17, 11 am to 5 pm. K
of C Hall, 19801 Farmington
Road,
LIvonia.
Antique
doll house raffle, door prizes.
Admission $1. (313)474-5843.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
TImes, 438 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton, (313}229-68S7.
REBUILT
water
softeners.
$200 and up. (313)227-4561,
State Soft Water.
RADIANT 22 portable
sun
heater,
best
(313)878-5695.

Kerooffer.

RIDING mower, 7 HP, Wards,
15 hours on motor. $200 or
best offer. (313)878-3518.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumplOg,
Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's.
(5t7)548-

3820.
SLATE top pool table, antique
reproduction,
all wood. Best
price and quality Includes ac·
cessories
and delivery $750.
(313)227·7795.
SCHWINN
bikes,
20 In.
Stingray 3 speed, $60, 20 in
Bantam boy girl convertible,
$50 orbest offer. (313)227·1173.
SUMP pump With check valve
and pipe. Used once. $60.
sears rldmg mower, 7 hp.
needs pull starter and muffler.
$100. (517)548-7239.
SCHWINN
Varsity
Sport 10
speed With generator
light
$125. (517)548-4681 alter 6 pm.
SPRAY (n) Strip pamt and varnish
remover
at Hamburg
Hardware.
10596 Hamburg
Road. (313)231-1155.
SMALL welding tanks, lInde
Q and WQ, tanks only, $150.
Storm
doors,
White
crossbuck,
36 Inch,
$35.
(313)887-8744.
SAVE with Solar: Swimming
pool heaters, water heaters;
grain dryers, home heating.
Check our prices! DiverSIfied
Solar Energy of Michigan, 3744
East Grand River, Howell. Of·
flce
(517)546·4450.
Home
(511)521-4983, (313)227·9174.
SYMPHONiC
AM-FM
eight
track recond player console
stereo. $65. (313)685-2475 after
6:30 pm,
"
SCHWINN 5X-5OO frame and
fork, Araya rims, F IW tufneck,
cromoly bars. $175. Call Jay
after6 p.m., (517)546-2645.
SPECIAL! this week only so
call nowl Professional
steam
carpet
cleaning.
Any
two
rooms only $34.95. Also expert
furniture
cleaning,
any two
pieces,
$24.95. Call
now!
(517)223-3146.
SPRING Is alive at Byers
Country Store. 213 Commerce
Road, Commerce.
Open Fri·
day,
Saturday,
Sunday,
11:00 am till the crowd leaves.
Shop in country atmosphere.
Hoosier cupboard, Welsh cupboard, dry sinks, hump back
trunk, round oak table, mission oak rocker, early pine
rocker, pine jelly cupboard,
collectables,
lamps, mirrors,
duck decoys,
hand loomed
rugs, custom
stained glass
and
windows,
folk
art.
Delicious carmel corn made
on grounds. Space available
for you.
Call (313)363-9795
anytime. Children welcome to
feed bunnies and ducks.
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TORO 5-200 snow blower, new
In box. $225. (313)231-1110

WOOD burner, Little John, fur·
nace add-on. $200 (517}2239629

TWO lots
In Glen
Eden
Lutheran Memorial Park, Holy
Tnnlty Garden, block 20. S600
(313)547-2593
TWO blond dining
sets, 10
Inch sears radial saw, 295 amp
Wards arc welder, Sears shop
vacuum, acetylene tanks, cart,
Victor
cutting
torch
and
welding tiPS (313)227-0017.
THREE prom dresses, sizes 7,
9. $10 to $35. (517)223-3447.
TWO Pioneer HPM l00's loud
speakers. $275. (517}548-9499.
TORO shredder 5 hp like new,
$100. Truck ralls $25 (5Jn548-

5350.
UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8, $375 5 x 8, $450 5 x 12
tandem, $600. Also wood haulIng trailers (313)229-6475.
USED KltchenAld dishwasher,
$65. (517)54lHlOn.
WEDDING
InVitations,
napkms,
thank
you notes,
matches, everythmg for your
wedding.
The
Milford
TImes,438 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WILL saw rough lumber for
fence boards or 2 x 4's thru
2 x 12 Width or lumber sawed
to your need 8 foot to 18 foot
lengths
hardwood
or softwood.
Call
Maple
Rapids
Lumber Mill, (517)682-4225.
WILL pick up, free of charge,
discarded GE, Kenmore and
Whirlpool washers and dryers,
on ground
level. Also gas
water heaters. (517)223-3464.
WOODBURNERS,
ther·
mostatlcally
controlled
fur·
nace add-ons, airtight stoves.
(517)548-1127.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'1.
and 2 inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0000.
WURLITZER organ, excellent
condition, $350. Pool table and
accessories,
$175. HO train
sets, $150. (313}231·2217.
WES'S Small EnglOe Service.
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers, rototiliers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
available.
US'ed mowers for
sale. (313)878-5514.
WHITE automatic zlg-zag sewing mchine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
deSign. Take over monthly
payments or $49 cash balance.
5 year guarantee.
Universal
Sewing center, (313)334-0905.
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Wanted
USED sWing set With slide
(313)227-4602.
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
A 14 hp Massey Ferguson
garden tractor With 48 Inch
mower deck. (313)229-6125.
A-I top SOil, sand, dredging,
bulldOZing, roads, driveways
(313)8~17
BARK, chips and shredded
top SOil
Bernerd
Kuhns.
(517)546-2942.
BEDDING
plants,
roses,
perennials, shrubs, and trees
Holklns
Home Center,
214
North
Walnut,
Howell,
(517)546-3960.
BOLENS garden
and lawn
tractor,
12 HP, hydrostatic
drive, 48 Inch mower, grader
blade
$1,250 (517)548-6418,
Cohoctah.
COMPLETE
tune-up
and
clean-up
special
on most
power mowers
Free pick-up
and delivery. Within surronding area $28. Robertson's
Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-

5682.
COLORAOO Blue Spruce, 8 to
14 feet tall. 2605 Van Amberg,
Bnghton. (313)229-8111.
CLEAN, rich tOPSOIl. $42 for a 5
yard load. (517}546-2700 after
6 pm.
CRAFTSMAN 20 lOch mower,
$50 or best offer, runs good.
(313)348-9784.
CANNA
bulbs,
15 cents.
(313)887-5636.
CUB, Lowboy, 154, five foot
cut,
excellent
condillon.
$2,900. (517)548-3744.
COMPLETE lawn and landscape
maintenance.
Free
estimates. (313)227-3252

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIMES-9-C

a

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn
Garden
Equipment

EVERGREENS,
nut
trees,
birch, flowering
shrubs, etc
You dig, from $3 98 Dwarf fruit
trees Shady 80 Farm on M-59,
1'12 miles west of U5-23.
EVERGREENS, potted or dig
your own Peat, $ 25 a bushel,
or $10 loads your pickup.
(517)548-3094

:-'N""T::-::E::::R:7N:-:AC::T;:CIO~N:-;A
Cub Cadet, Model 125 12 lip
Kohler, 48 Inch lawn mower,
hydrastatlc
Excellent
condllion (313)34~97.

FORD 14 horse
lawn and
garden tractor, 42 inch mower,
42 inch snow blower, wheel
weights and chams, cab, like
new
$2,200
(313)887-9745,
evenings
FARMALL Cub tractor, 4 foot
flail mower, snow plow and
chains
$1,950. (313)632-5366
after 3 30 pm
FORD lawn tractor,
8.5 hp.
hydrostat
Excellent
condl'
t,on $750 (313)878-6219.
FREE horse
(517}521-4190

manure.

Call

GARDEN
plOWing, dlscmg,
Milford,
Highland
area.
(313)685-8197 weekends
and
after 4:15 pm weekdays.
GARDENS plowed In Hartland,
Bnghton, Howell, Fowlerville
area. (517)548-2914.
GARDEN
plowmg,
dlsklng.
Highland, Clyde, While Lake
area. (313)887·35n.
GARDENS
rototilled,
lawns
mowed. Call Jack. (517)548-

7863
GARDEN tractor, Sears 12 ~P,
Hydrotrac,
48 inch mower
deck,
snow
blade.
$700.
(313)348-1345.
HOWELL
mellon
plants.
Tomato
plants
at bargain
prices, tobacco plants, seed
potatoes. May'S Mellon Farm,
West Grand River, Howell.
(517)548-1913.

.

JUNIPERS
and Arbor/ltlil'.
Wide variety of top quality
shrubs In 1 gallon contalner,ll.
$4.50 each. Pine Ridge Farm,
Pinckney. (313)878-5983.
LAWN
mower
and
small
engine repair and tun&-up$.
Reasonable rates Free pick·
up and delivery on surrounding
areas (517)548-7053.
'
LAWN mowing, large or small,
field
bush
hog
mowing.
(313)68&-8197.
LANDSCAPING.
Timbers,
railroad ties, new and uslid.
cedar
posts
and fencing
matenals
Discount
prices.
Free estimates.
Please ·tall
(313)663-7091.
• ,
LAWN Chief 8 horsllpower
mower. 36 lOch cut, 30 InCh
snowblower.
Also WarcCs.16
horsepower
mower with' 42
Inch cut, 36 Inch snowblower.
(313)437-3124.
- .
LAWN
mowers,
used and
recondilioned.
We repair, sell
and take trade-ins and jUnk.
Ask for Sob. (5Jn~2033;
"
LAWN and garden
traCtor,
Jacobsen 16 hp. Hydrostlitic
dnve, hydraulic lift for PTO at·
tachments. Complele wltIJ.~
inch mower attachment
and
trailer. Used one year. cellent
condition.
$2,995.
. (517)548-1277.
LIGHT garden plOWing.: QlII
Jim, (313)437-5935.
-.

ex-

5

MICHIGAN black peat for~le,
50 cents a bushel. W. G. OCnner,
9200 Crouse
ROad,
Hartland,
west
of 01cL-~.
(313)632-7314.

JACOBSON
self-propelled
mower, 21 inch cut, new condillon. Asking $120. (517)5487918after6 D.m.

MARIGOLDS, petunias, Jots of
flowers,
pepper and tomato
plants.
Reasonable
Prl~s.
Dally.
708 South
WalnlJt.
Howell.
,.

8 hp, J C. Penney rotollller,
years old, $325. (313)437-9690.

Buy direct from the Pit and

MAIN'S

SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl

PEBBLE PLACE

ANY QUANTITY

Bushel, Trailer, Truck

o Sand
0 Stone
oWoodchips
o Bark
0 Top
Soil
o Landscape
Material
o Pre-mixed
Concrete

• Sand
• Woodchips

• Gravel
• Peat

• Stone
• TopSOil

Delivery Available

Thou.son's

477-9717
477-9420

•

39940 Grand River
Novi. Mich.

349-1350

-Since

•

FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Pi-t ~

1941-

r .'

48399 7 Mile Rd., Northville
V2 mile west of Beck Rd.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Handyman

Fencing

QUALITY
FENCE
313/685--0116

•

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercial,
wood and farm. 30 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
SPLIT rail fence,
Installed.
Free estimates. (313)231-1074.

•

• Floor

Service

G. A. Shekell hardwood floors.
Laying,
sanding,
finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call after 3:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8a.m.12 noon

•

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762
Collect

Landscaping

MAINTENANCE
person,
experienced
In building
maintenance,
carpentry,
plumbing, electrical. (313)231-

2333.
Heating

& Cooling

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and install wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efflclen.cy
central air concitloners.
Cornpetltlve prices. Fast service.
Fully Insured.
Call (517)5482114 for free estimate.
Pyro
Heating.

Furniture

Refinishing

•

Handyman
A·l HANDYMAN. Flx·up jobs
of all kinds. Electrical, plumbIng, carpentry,
drywalilng,
painting.
Paneling,
ceilings,
doors and windows and more.
A·1 work, very r3asonable.
(517)548-2157ANYTIME.

•

DON the handyman. Carpen·
try, plumbing
and electrical.
No lob too small. (313)23f-3847.
HANDYMAN. General repairs.
Roofing,
chimneys,
eaves
troughs.
light hauling,
etc.
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN.
PaInting,
drywall.
carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call·
Loren.
(313)349-2248. If no answer, call
" before Sam or after 5:30pm.
• HARRY
the
handyman.
carpentry,
remodeling,
painting, decorating, home repalra
of all types. Licensed builder.
(313)«9-4748.

••

SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.
(517)546-3569

TOPSOIL

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING

• Prompt

Insulation
,QUALITY
insulation,
blown
cellulose, storm Windows and
doors,
aluminum
siding.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-2573.

Delivery

In BusIness
29 years
JACK
ANGLIN
Northwest
Area
474-1040
Novl Area
349-2195
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
Shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates. All
work
guaranteed.
(313)2311191.
DRIVEWAY gravel, f.lld.rt, lopsoli delivered. BUlldozer work.
DelGaudio Sod Farm. (517)546-

3569.

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE
foam.

WALLS AND A TIICS
Replacement
windows
and
storms.
Licensed·
Certified·lnsured.
CARE AND QUALITY
Low prices-free
estimates
(313)348-7508
landscaping
BLACK
top SOli, shedded
bark, driveway gravel, flli dirt
and flli sand. Mason sand and
pea stone. (313)229-6935.
CUSTOM rototilling, Troy·bullt
tiller. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates.
Soli
testing
available. (313)878-5742.

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING &
LAWN SERVICE
Residential & ~mercl'l
Yard Cleanups,
ree Trimming, FertiliZing, Sod Lay·
lng,
Seeding,
Driveway
Sealing.
REASONABLE.
FREE ESTIMATES.

221·32&2

LYON
HOME & GARDEN

Sodding
- Lawn Repair
•
Lawn Care· Weed Cutting.
FREE
ESTlMAl'ES
DEPENDABLE.
459-2150
(after 5 p.m.)
G.T. Lawn M4\lntenance and
landscaping.
Residenllal
and
commercial.
Low
rales.
(517)223-n55.
GARDENER'S
>wlll
rototill,
plow or disk. (313)349-2499 for
estimate.
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
dirt,
driveways,
rough
grading, small ponds. (517)548-

4860.

.

PROFESSIONAL
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est. - Res. - Com'l.
Condos
- Apts - Homes.
SPRING CLEANUPS.
Reasonable.
Lie. No. 26066
437·1174 or 437-6039
Fotls Landscaping
LANDSCAPING.
Design and
construction,
spring clean-up
and pruning. Tree and shrub
plantmg.
Lawns sodded
or
seeded.
Lawn cutting
and
maintenance.
Livingston
County Landscaping. (517)548-

5642.

• Landscapers

featuring
HElL Heating
&
Cooling
equipment.
Fast
dependable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course.
421·9170
Humldlfers,
custom
duct
work,
furnace
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners.

TRI.POL YMER
FOAM
None formaldehyde
Safe enough to eat.

Soli

Serving
• Homeowners

FIBERGLASS·
CELLULOSE
FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)5487784 or (517)548-8875.

delGaudio

Screened
also Garden

Maid Service

Landscaping

A-1 SOD

Nursery
grown sod pickup
at farm or delivered.
8 Mile
between
Farmington
&
Newburgh
Rds.
437-9269
L1N-MAR tree and lanscaplng,
lawn maintenance, sod laying
or delivered. (313)231·9030 or
(3131449-8197.
LAWN
maintenance,
land·
scaplng,
trimming,
wall
building, decks. (313)634-7209.
PREISS sod farm, growers of
quality turf, Sod picked up,
delivered
and layed.
Free
estimates.
call (313)632·7107
between 8 a.m. and ~ p.m.

LAWN maintenance and landscaping. Spring clean-up and
plantmg. Sod laYing, gardens
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog
work.
Commercial
and
residential.
Low rates. Glen
(517)223-n55.
NINO'S Trucking and GradlOg.
(313)878-9064. (313)878-5001.

RAY'S

1825 W. MAPLE

Planting

DesIgn

Patios

PrunIng

ROAD

TOPSOiL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, flli, driveways, loader
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.
TOPSOIL,loaded
or delivered,
one mile west of Howell.
Reasonable.
Call
(517)546-

1198.
TOP soil, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery.
Radio dispatched
trucks. (517)548-3146.

.'.

:E

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor

of ScIence,

Urban Forestry

437-2792

M.S.U.

Retaining

Walls

Removal

DENNY BARNETIE
Professional

PIANO lessons for children
and adults.
Graduate
from
Royal
Academy
London
England. (313)231-2173.
SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

&

Decorating

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
CUSTOM
painting.
Interior,
exterior,
staining,
texturing,
drywall,
taping,
sanding.
(313)535-4251.
FOR experienced
professional interior
painting
and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437·1473.
JOHN Polkow,
professional
painter.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)548-2819.
MILFORD
PAINTING·
residential
and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

Locksmith
DEADBOLTS installed.
locks
re·keyed,
locks
repaired.
Keys made and lock-out ser·
vice.
Reasonable
rates.
(3f~)227-1464.

Tree Surgery

Top Soil-Sand-Gravel-Stone
We Deliver
Sod-Hydros-Seedlng-Grading
57445Grand River
New HUdson
437-8816
•

and

TOP soli, sand, gravel and
grading.
Spring
clean·up,
landscaping,
lawns mowed,
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.

Trimming

/

BARN PAINTING
Blnks
alrless
spray.
References
In South Lyon,
Pinckney.
Robert
Finnell,
(313)476-5341.

PROFESSIONAL landscaping.
Free estimates. Rich topsoil.
Fill
dirt.
Lawn
grading.
(313)878-5326.

Decks

Instruction

A-1 Quality.
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years e1perlence. (313)231·28n.

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape

Music

PIANO and organ instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck,
South
Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

ADVANCED
PalOting,
cornplete
paint,
stain,
and
refinishing
of wood, metal,
brick, and masonry. (313)2311421. (313)629-3690.
A-I
Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
perience. (313)231·28n.

p.m.

T and J Lawn Mowing
clean up. (517)223-a456.

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Licensed
statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422·2288, (313)227-4588.

Painting

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
·QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
°LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
oRE-LANDSCAPING
oPATIOSDECKS
oSOD
oRETAINER
WALLS
oHYDROSEEDING
8 a.m.-6
624-6666
624-6752

Moving

349-0580

Landscaping
& Nursery

DAILY

Painting

BETTER MAIDS a unique gift
Idea. Weekly, monthly, spnng
housekeeping. (517)546-2901.

Counseling

Free Eatlmates

669-3693

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

& Decorating

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting·Stainlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
PAINTING,
Interior
and exterior.
fifteen
years
experience.
Free
estimates,
reasonable. (313)632-7525.
POKORA Painting. Take advantage of summer rates on
exterior painting. Interior, exterior, residential
and cornmercial. (313)227·2083.
PAINTING. Interior,
extenor.
Roller or brush. Textured ceilings done by hand. 15 years
experience.
10% discount to
senior citizens. (517)223-3989.
Photography
HIGH SChool Class Reunions.
Will photograph
your group,
Livingston County area only.
Black and white pnnts same
night.
References.
(517)5464735, leave message.
'

Plumbing

(5Jn223-3146.
Pole Buildings
DON'T be misled by cheap
prices
from
out of town
bUilders. Deal With a local
licensed bUilder who Will be
here when you need us. Call
Don LeWIS at Hardwood
Associates
for
a prompt
quotation on your next pole
bUilding. (517)~1083.
POLE bUildings by HuskeeBllt. Call us first for fully
engineered
bUildings,
cornpetltlve prices, strong warranty. (313)231-3070
POLE BUildings for warehousIng,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm buildings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
toll
free,
1·800·632-2725.
PhoeniX BUildings

Plano Tuning
PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.

PIANO TUNING

349-4400

HARTLAND RefngerallOn Service. 24 hour service. Cornmerclal, Industnal and inStitUtional. (313)887-5141.
Roofing

Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlnb/·
Texture Contractors.
Profes·
slonal
quality,
special
finishes.
Insured.
(313)227·
7325.

& Siding

STARR

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
sInce 1949
190 E, Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

COMPLETE septic service installed, repaired and cleaned.
We specialize
in repairs.
Eldred and Sons
(313)2291,000 Gallon tank
$500. (313)227-6900

Installed.

PERC. tests done qUickly; inexpenSively.
Call
Dave
Ahrendt.
(Soil specialist)
22
years
expenence.
(313)8783375 SpeCial rates for multi
lots and large acreages.

****

SEAMSTRESS. All alterallon~,
Including leather goods. Call
1517\548-7076.

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLDANDNEW
ALUMINUM
•
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS
Call

Dan

(313)348-0733

~

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILTUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Storm

Windows

ANDERSON
WINDOWS and
storm panels
at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW.
(313)227-5356.
STORM windows and doors,
inside storms and patio door
storms.
Also
trlplo
pane
replacement
windows.
In·
stallation
available.
Factory
dealer. (313)227·1885.
WOOD WINDOWS.
Craftline
quality
wClod windows
at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW. (313)227-5356.
Tree Service
K & S & Son. Tree removal,
trimming,
pruning,
cabling,
cavity work,
feedmg,
land
clearing. (313)477·1744.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810 or (313)437·2270.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437·9455 or (313)453-4461.

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck·up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue grass blends
- shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

....

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

TV

Repair

\.'

M & B ELECTRONiCS:. No
estimate charge on any ,color
TV set brought into shop.
(313)231-1958.
Upholstery

• ~ :

CUSTOM
upholstering
'and
draperies.
Quality
wOfk.
Reason~ble pnces Free'pjck
up and delivery. Gallery.310.
(313)227-3201.
~•
SER RA' S Interiors&
Upholstery,
116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (3131437·2!l38v .:

,

Wallpapering.'

,,'

WALLPAPERING"':
Experienced.
profesSional,
full·llme.
Starting
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
setting.
MARK THE
,
PAPERHANGER;
,~
(313) 437-9850
'
FOR experienced
professional intenor
painting
and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.
WALLPAPER
selection,
coordination
and installation.
Also,
window
treatment
deSigns. For more information
call Charlene, (313)227-~701, or
(313/229-8580.
Wall Washing
WALL Washing
Custom interior
painting.
Free
estimates. (517)548-4109.
Wedding

Sewing

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Cleaning

Tank Service

ALTERATIONS,
sewing
and
mending done In my home.
Quality work. (313)887·7117.

PLUMBING
Sewer

WOLVERINE
Roofing
and
Siding, new roofs, reroof, tear
off and roof repair. Aluminum
Siding and tnm, aluminum gutters, licensed
and insured.
Free estimates
(313)887-8064
or (313)887-7336

, CONSTRUCTION

Plumbing

Electric

DANCEY & Son RoofIOg Company. ResldenlJal and commerCial (517)548-3562.
FRANK's rooflOg and reroofing. New rooflOg also pole
barn roofs. Graranteed work.
Very reasonable. Call for free
estimate (517)548-7094.
QUALITY roofing,
aluminum
Siding and gutters, r&-roof or
new, tear offs. Licensed and
insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-2573.
ROOFING.
Expertenced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
(313)227-3328

Septic

DEADLINE

& Siding

ALL State Roofmg.
Hot tar
rooflOg, guaranteed work. Call
(517)548-1949 or (313/227-2161.

6857.

Refrigeration

Rebuilding
Reconditioning
HistOrical
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

Rooting

LICENSED plumbers, no lob to
large or small. (517)546-8529,
(313)229-8768.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price.
(517)546-8707 or

'

.....
:

.-:'"
DEADLINE

.

. -.

Services

CUSTOM-MADE bndal gowns
and
bradesmaids'
gowns.
Reasonable
rates. (313)2272764. Bnghton
DELICIOUS
CUSTOME
CAKES, all sizes, any occasion. Creative Cakes. (3131878-

6311.
HOWELL catenng. All occa·
sions. ResponSible rates. Call
(517)546-3052,
(517)546-9649
alter5 p.m.
LIVE organ mUSIC for wedding
receptions.
Good
IIs.te!!ing
and dancing.
All kinds. of
music.
Experienced.
Also
organ
Instruction.
N9rm
Keating, (313/437·1113.
~
Welding
~
t
HELI·ARC,
alumlnlfm,
stainless steel, zinc die ~st,
brass, -etc.
Evenings. ;and
weekends,
LAKELI<NC
WELDING.
(313)231·2~87,
(313)231-3023.
;

t

Window

Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL,
Free estimate.
(313)437-6220.

!

commerOtal.
Call S(ilve

t

t
Miscellaneous

,

~
t

McPHERS0f\f, .
WELL
DRILLING

:
~

2 Inch Wells
~
SCREENS,
POINTS
REPLACED
:
STAINLESS
STEE~&
STANDARD
,
t

363-6464

i

Oakland
County
Socia
Services
~
Accounts
Honored

10-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

109 Lawn & Garden
EqUipment

110 Sporting

MT Ash
one gallon pots,
$1 50
Potted
flowering
shrubs, $3 Globe and pyramid
yews
Dig
your
own
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford
013j6S5-3924 Open 9 to 5
Wednesday thru Sunday
NEED garden
tliie(j?-Have
5
HP, Troy BIIt, and will handle
Very
reasonable
(313)3494468
iiOot b-rush hogtorPTO,
new
$SO':l,-!5~ 2'3)632~264
_
POWER lawn mower service
Factory
trained
mechaniC
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five
MilE> at Mlddlebell,
Llionia (313)422·2210

RECORD-WALLED
Goods

TWO Junior golf seiS, eaCh-s-et
mcludes
one wood,
three
Irons, putler and bag, $40
e~ch (3131632~506
111 Farm Products

APPLES AND CIDER
Northern Spy Red DeliCIOUS and
MaCintosh
stili
aVdllable
Flesh sweet c,der Warner's
Orchard and Cider Mill, one
half mile south of Grand River
at 5970 US-23
Brighton
(313)229-6504 Open Tuesday
through
Saturday.
9a m to
6p m Sunda)' l1a m to 6p m
Closed Monday We will close
for the season May 16
APPLES
Red and Golden
DeliCIOUS, Ida Reds Mcintosh,
Jonathons,
and Steel Reds
ROTOHOE. reartinetlilers
GrandView
OrChards,
40245
Cof'1pare and we both Win 6 or
Grand
River,
Novi west of
6 hp
engines.
4 forward
~ggerty
speeds and reverse Big 16"2In
tractor
....heels
Many
ALFALFA
mixed
hay,
more
features
and
at·
reasonable (517)546-4606
tachments
Symons
Tractor
ALFALFA hay. 75 cents a bale
and·EqUlpment,
(517)271-8445,
Mulch hay, 35 cents a bale
Ga'ns
(517)468-3603
o'-=----=Rc;;Oc=T-=O-=TI:-:-L-=-L1:-:-N:::G,.----CEDAR fence posts New and
Very
reasonable
rates,
peeled
All sizes available
gardens up to '\I, acre Also tillHardwood and cedar for fencIng for
new
landscapes
mg and bUlldmg
Discount
(lawns) Monday - Fnday after
pnces
Will deliver
Free
4 3Opm. saturday and Sunday
estimates
Please
call
all day Call Don (313)437-8524
(313)663-7091
ROTOTILLING
for gardens,
FLOWER
and
vegetable
reasonable rates, satisfaction
plants Vegetables $5 per flat,
guaranteed call (313)349-2513, 50 cents per tray Flowers $6
after 4 00 pm
per flat, 60 cents per tray.
ROTOTILLING
Reasonable
Open 9 a m. to 7 p m Closed
rates (517)545-4804
Wednesdays
7060 Pontiac
Tra", Just south of FIVe Mile
ROTO tilling done With tractor
Satisfaction
guaranteed
FIRST and second cutllng hay
(313)227-6617
for sale
6879 West Grand
River
ROTOTjLLlNG and lawn mowIng
(313)229-2f28 between
FLOWER
and
vegetable
8 00 am-l 1 00 am and
plants,
2701 Mason
Road,
4 00 pm-S 00 pm
4 p m to 8 p m week days,
9
am
t08
pm
weekends.
REAR leveling blade for Sears
tractor $50 (313)437-8962
ROTOTILLING Troy-Bllt rototilling
for
gardens,
Beef Sides
flowerbeds, lawns Experienc$1.39Ib.
ed reasonable (517)546-3863
ROTOTILLER. rear mounted,
Gilson,
rubber
tored and
weighted, 1980, used 12 hours
Extellent
condition
(517)5467322
SIMPLICITY lawn eqUipment,
parts and sales
Howlett's
Hardware
(313)498-2715
Gregory
Hackney Hardware,
Dexter (313)426-2201
SNAPPER
30 Inch
riding
mower wllh grass catcher
$350. (313)227-4794after 5 p.m.
SNAPPER
HI-vac
ndlng
mOWElr 8 hp With grass catcher
Excellenl
condition
$700 Mark (313)227-2787
SEARS 18 HP. garden tractor,
42 )nch mowing deck, utility
traIler
like
new
$1,600
(313)227-2462
SEARS 10 HP garden tractor, 3
pomt hitch,
plow,
mower,
snow
blower,
tore chainS
$1.500. (517)546-3855

Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'

Beef&

Pork

Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266
GRIES hybnd seed corn 42OA,
95 day maturity, medium flats,
$35 per bag Gries hybrid 205,
85 day matunty. S28 per bag
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason
Road
In Howell.
(517)546-2720
HOWELL
Melon
Plants
available
May 12th Willard
Wiltse,
6000 W M-36, Pmckney. (313)678-3769
HAY, first cultlng, good After
6 p m (517)223-3222

SEVERAL reconditioned
lawn
HONEY
Bees
Certllted
mowers. after 6p m (313)878- queens 1 to 1,000 USDA ap3295
proved Complete supplies for
the Bee Keeper The HoneySIMPLICITY
riding
lawn
26800 DIXboro,
mower, 5 HP $125 (313)887- Flo Apiary
South Lyon (313)437-9675
356~L
SII/P"C-UO:;C:::ITY=--::6-"-hp--ro--:-to-t--:-illc-e-r,
HAY, 1st, 2nd, 3rd. cullmg
hay 50 bale mmlmun (517)223like-new. $300 l313l437-2516
197710 h p Sears tractor With 9715
36 Inch mower deck, good
condition,
$495 With snow
blQwer, $575 Must sell Thursday. (313)632-5303
TROY bUilt custom rota tilling
Harry. (313)449-4746.
TOP: SOil, dark processed.
sh~edded bark, wood ChipS,
s\one and sand Picked up or
delivered
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop
2025 Euler
Road.
(313)229-6657.
TOPSOIL. (313)698-1336
TWO hundred frUit trees at
50% off Crimson Kmg maple
trees at $12 each Strawberry
plants at $10 per 100 Also nut
trees. raspbernes,
blue bernes,
grapes,
and spray
matenal
Don Perkms, 1580
Haslett
Road, Williamston
(517)655-1965
TOTAL yard care, extremely
reasonable
South Lyon area
(313)437-S105
TOP SOil, you haul $25 a load
(313)887-6424evenings
TROY
Blit
rototillers
All
models m stock
Immediate
delivery
W W
shredder
grinders, power sprayers Call
Sun Valley
Garden
EqUIpment (313)231-2474.
TORO, 6 1'0 p
ndmg lawn
mower. $125 (517)546-S837
WANTED, we buy used and
old mowers and pans Robert·
son's
Lawn
EqUIpment
(313)437-5682
WANTEDused
(517)546-6582

rotOllller

YAZOO commercial mower, 48
Inch~ Many new parts $1,200
or best offer (517)548-3744.
2 Yards black dirt, top sOil,
dnveway
gravel
Delivered
$25 (313)878-3862.
110 Sporting

Goods

A.QtJA
pool
slide,
gasoline
golf
cart,
(517}546-2979

$100;
$100

COMPOUND bow PSE, Clta\101\ hunter. right hand, 55 - 70
pound.
$175. (313)229-8910
alter5 pm
DOUBLE
barrel
20 gauge
&t!otgun,
Italian made
Excellent
condition.
$295
(313)632-8428
FOOSBALL
table
praclically
new.
(313)629-8870.

for sale,
After
5

FOR sale 8 ft. regulation

pool

lIblll and accessories or trade
forll00d over and under double barrel

shotgun.

(517)546-

(),lOS.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade All
kinds, new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
GUnll Galore, Fenton. (313)629-

5jl~.
12: Gauge
double
barrel
shotgun, short barrel, made in
~In,
never fired. (517)546-

8'io7.
-GOLF clubs, MacGregor Irons,
JWI Nicklaus TSL 80. Good
condition.
$100. (517)548-1055
alter 6:00 pm.
l.l.Af[EY'l?avld:-so-n-g-as-g-o""lf
new motor, new battery.
can Included, MoviAg to
• orlda. $700. (313)227-4647.
JUNIOR gall clubs. (313)34~

,

I

HOWELL melon plants 2245
Sexton Road, Howell (517)5463528
HOWELL
melon
plants
Tomato
plants
at bargam
pnces, tobacco plants, seed
potatoes May's Melon Farm,
West Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1913
HA Y orders now being taken
Top quality First and second
cultlng
Discounts given for
large quaOllltes
Delivered or
you plck·up
SqUIres Retreat
Inc Kovanda Family (517)5482615
PIONEER
corn,
sorghum,
sudan. alfalfa seeds, Slla Bac
Silage Inoculant
Sweet corn
seed $1 50 per pound Sober
Dairy EqUipment, 8330 KillInger,
Fo ....lerville
(517)223-

3442
PIONEER brand seed corn,
Sorghum,
alfalfa,
Slla·bac.
Ken Zeeb (313)665-3057, corner
Pontiac
Tral; and Earhan
Road
SEED potatoes, 121b and up
Red or White, early or late 11
miles nonh of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
on (5885) Braden Road Kenneth Mahar, (517)634-5349
STRAWBERRY plants for sale
Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 West
Eight Mile, NorthVille (313)3490289
SPICER'S
Orchard
clOSing
May 17th End of seasOn sale
All C A. hrst grade apples,
$3 50 a half bushel Reduced
our mventory 20% off on party
nuts
mixes,
lams,
Jellies,
syrups, etc call and order extra Cider for the summer
(313)632-7692 Hard candy now
$1 25 a pound Open again mid
July U5-23 north to Clyde Rd
exit, east1/2 mile
112 Farm Equipment
1946 Allis Chalmers tractor. 2
bottom plow. (517)548-2918
CASE 1170 D,esef, 122 HP,
$8,900, 618 Oliver big spnng
reset on land, $3,500 KW 18
foot diSC, new, $4,600. 20 foot
field cuillvalor
Other larm
eqUipment,
new and used.
(517)634-5704.
CARPET or linoleum trade for
3 pt. Mch equipment, mower,
plOW, etc (313)878-6346.
EOUIPMENT trailers, 2 and 3
axle, 8,000 lb. capacity, oak
deck Irom $1,395. Hodges
Farm EqUipment
(313)629-

8481.
FORO tractors and matchmg
equlpmenllor
most any job or
purpose. For good deals and a
good doal more see Symons
Tractor
and
Equipment
Co. ,(517)271-8445,Gains

Pole
Building
LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

151 Household

FORD baler, -John
Deere
raker, New Idea Sickle type
mower All In working condl·
tlon All for $1,300 (517)851·
8999 or (313}498-2828 after
6pm

AKC
registered,
Labrador
puppies, yellov.s and blacks
Sired by No. 1 U. S. Champion X-rayed stock, dewclaws
removed $200. (517)546-5428.
AKC Beagle, male, 2 years
old Used for rabbit hunllng
(313)629-2418

FORD---aN tractor and loader.
Excellent
condition
$2,695
(313)721·5705

AKC Doberman
puppies,
6
weeks old, shots, tails and
dew claws, wormed.
Blacks
and reds. $125 (517)546-3782
AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd
Mother
has pups
Father
unknown
7 weeks old
Interested, call (313)68>1671.
AKITA, AKC, 4 years, loves
kids.
MOVing, needs
good
home,
$100
(517)546-7626,
(517)546-2415
AKC
registered
miniature
Schnauzer
puppy, 9 weeks
old,
shots
and
wormed,
(313)887·5968 after 5 p.m.
BULLBANK
Kennel.
Professional all breed dog grooming
by Joanne and Nancy. AKC
champion
Sired
poodles
(517)546-4039.
COLLIE pups, AKC. Are you
looking for Lassie? (313)34~
1887.
COCKER Spanlal pups, male,
black and tan. buff, AKC $150
(517)223-3664

FARMALL
Cub
tractor.
Hydraulic Sickle bar, draw bar,
grader blade Good condition.
$1,550 (517)546-0418
FORD 2000 tractor With attachments
Call (517)468-2382,
FowlerYIlie
GEHL 600 one row chopper
With corn and hay head, like
new. New Holland 276 baler,
baled around
10,000 bales
Sharp, like neN. (517)223-3428.
HAY wagon, $300 Antique cutter, $125 (313)684-7752.

DOBERMAN
Collie
pups,
$20 or best
(517)223-3536after 12.

350 International
tractor.
13
hose grain drill. One New Idea
hay rack
(313)878-3938 between 9.00 am and 1:00 pm.
INTERNATIONAL
fast hitch
Sickle bar $300 or trade for
garden tractor (313)632-7688
INTERNATIONAL
45 baler,
PTO driven, working
condition, plus hay rake. $250.
(517)223-9921.

FOR tow cost spay, neuter information, cail Humane Society, (517)546-2024.
FEMALE Terner mix needs
tender lOVing home, shots,
wormed and spayed.
After
5 pm, (313)624-1424
GROOMING. Boarding. Pups/sale.
8228
Evergreen.
Brighton
Mrs Huil (313)2311531.
GOLDEN Retriever
puppies
AKC, 4 weeks, beaullful. Pick
yours out now. Pick up in 2
weeks $150 (313)878-6m.

JOHN Deere tractors, models
B, 50, 50, 70, 630, Fore! 640.
BWF 12 ft wheel diSC. Burrill
Driver (517)223-9756.
JOHN Deere 950 diesel, 27 HP,
18 hours $5,800 (517)546-9784
10 foot John Deere diSk, good
shape (517)223-9715

GOLDt::N Retriever
PUpplCS,
females, AKC, shots, wormed
(313)878-3971
LABRADOR pups, AKC black,
field
and show
breeding.
Heallh
guaranteed.
Return
after 6 months for free training
help. $150. Brady Kennels,
Fowlervlile. (517)223-3202.

JOHN Deere elevator for hay
and drag hopper for grain. 9
foot Cultlpacker. (313)43HlOO7.
JOHN
Deere
4010 diesel,
$4,000 Two hay wagons, $350
each 24T John Deere baler,
S650 New Holland hay blne,
$1,700 Tandem
axle stock
trailer, $500 Manure spreader,
$80 Riding lawn mower, all or
parts, $125 or best offer. Dog
house, $50. (313)34~1755.
LAWN mowers, 3 pt. 5 and 6
foot
Plows, diSks, drags,
blades. brush hogs. 3 pt.
backhoes,
land
scrappers,
rakes, cedar spreaders, 3 pt.
sprayers
DiSks, wheel-type,
9 to 14 foot 3, 4, 5 bollom
plows, four row planters, grain
dnlls,
haying
equipment
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)629-6481 Since 1946
MEDIUM duty hauling trailer.
(517}546-1321evenings

OBEDIENCE
and conformalion classes starting week of
May 18th. Day and evening
classes
available.
Call
(313)668-6115 or (313)662-3606
Fair Oaks Kennels.
OLD English Sheep dog puppies, fuil blOoded, $50 to $75.
(517)548-S386.
REGISTERED
minature
Dachshunds,
2 males,
7
weeks. (517)546-2567, (517)5461912,after700
pm.
SAMOYED male, 2 years old.
All
papers
and
shots.
Beautiful. Good nature. $100.
(517)546-2736
152 Horses&
Equipment

MASSEY
Ferguson,
165
diesel, loaded, new tires. I. H.
806 diesel
New M F. 230
diesel,
under
dealer
cost
John Deere 420 dozer, Ford
660, 6<'0, 8N's from $1,250.
Oliver 1600 WIth hydrashlft.
Oliver 550, extra
mce. 20
others from $750 at Hodges
Farm EqUipment.
(313)6296481. Since 1946

APPALOOSA mare, 7 years,
15.1 hands. Some show trainIng. $750. (313)685-S032.
ANTIQUE buggies
and carrlages
for
sale,
many
restored. Also interested
In
buying buggies and carriages.
New and used harnesses for
sale. (313)437-5541.
AQHA geldmg, 6 years, gray,
15.2.
$1,500.
Evenings.
(313)266-4334.

MASSEY
Fergurson
diesel
tractor, gravity wagon, 3 pomt
diSk,
hay
wagon,
grain
elevator
Ferguson
sidedelivery
rake,
Ferguson
3
POint mower, Allis Chalmers
engme combine
John Deere
Wire-tired baler. (517)546-9587.

ARABIAN purebred mare, not
broke. $500. P.O.A kids pony
$175 (517)546-9784
AQHA bay 1974 stallion, LeoScooter breedmg.
Excellent
producer.
$3,000 or trade.
(517)548-1670.

MORITZ
stock
trailers,
bumper pull or filth wheel, 6
feet
Wide,
heavy-duty.
Reasonable (313}437-1250
1977 New Holland baler, Model
273 Also 1976 HeSSion PT7
hay bind (517)546-1278

ARABIAN rElglstered purebred
chestnut filly, 2 years. Must
sell. $850 (517)546-2086
BEFORE selling, try us. Buying horses, lame, sound Plcking up ponies. (313)887-2101.
BUYING good ndmg horses.
Grade or registered.
(517)4683623.
BRING your horse, have 1 free
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat,
western. Horses boarded. 10door and outdoor
arenas,
trails, paddocks, observation
room. Renaissance
Arabians
now
altering
huntseat
lessons. Contact Adele Gardner,
(313)476-3898,
Karla
Rasmussen, (517)548-1473
CIRCLE Y show saddle, buck
stitching, sliver laCing. 14 Inch
suede seat. Matching
buck
stitched headstall and reins.
Used twice. $650. Two fringed
saddle blankets, $30. (517)4682362, evenings.
CHADNIK Farms resale saddlery. 1881 Duck Lake Road,
Highland, Mich. Used English
and Western tack. Straw and
fell hats. Shackles, show saddies. youth saddles. English
and Western clothing. English
side saddl~ and side saddle
gown. Taking consignments.
Hours Tuesday thru Saturday
1000 am to 6:00 pm. Friday
from 10.00 am to 9:00 pm.
(313)887-7323.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses trained,
~htand
sold. (313)227-a563.
FLASHY hall Arab mare With
tack and cart. Great 4H prospect. (517)655-1279, after6pm.
GELDING,16 hands, well mannered, western, $800. Horses
boarded $65 a month. 1-96and
Milford Road. (313)887-1862.
HORSE Shoeing.
Corrective
trimming
and
shoeing.
Richard Proctor, (313)685-0856.

NEW Holland
baler, model
270, With bale thrower. 11 rows
of twme
Included
$995
(517)546-7455
9 ft New Idea hay mowdlstIoner. $1,600. After 6p.m.,
1517)521-3802
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. BUIld It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
tractors and equipmatch most any Job.
Tractor and Equip,(517)271-S445, Gains.

REBUILT
hay
equipment.
Rakes, 100 tooth Culler conditioners, 8 ft and 9 ft. Balers
(313)735-4249
SIX row AIIIs-Chalmers
corn
planter,
$125. Two bottom
plow, $200 (517)223-S374.
$1.50

TRACTOR. International
340.
Utility with loader, Wide front,
power steerIng,
live shaff,
new tires. (313)735-4249.
THREE point hitch post hole
digger.
Excellent
condition.
$250 (517)546-B634.
TRIPLE 19 corn fertilizer
60
bags 50 Ibs. per bag. $5,00
(517)223-9508.
USED 6 foot 3 point disk. $250.
(313)721-570;...;;..;;;.;:5.
_
113 Wanted

To Buy

17 Foot aluminum canoe and
used
refrigerator.
Call
(517)223-8983after 4:00 pm.
SET of steel wheels for sod,
IranI and rear. (313)887-4937.
WANTED
gas
(313)878-6393,

~~.

..,-;;-:~-:-:;

,,,,ENS left handed Ram AcgUbars, 9 Irons," woods, $265.
(313)227·5«5.

refrigerator.

WAMTED, 1969 Camara parts,
grill,
quarter
panels,
miscellaneous,
(51i')546-7771
after5 p.m.

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

WANTED: Oats for horse feed.
Buyer for mature walnut trees.
(313)878-3328.
WANTED Wheelhorse tractor,
broken. Model 953 ten horse,
753 seven
horse, 105-4 Jen
horse. (517}223-9584.

Walter G. Doan

[

PETS

151 Houeehold

~
Peta

mixed
offer.

ENGLISH
Springer
Spaniel
puppies,
AKC,
black
and
white, liver and white. $150.
(313)229-2150 days, (313)2296913 evenings.

HESTON PT-10 hay blne. Call
after 5, (313)629-6780.

STEEL fence
posts,
each (517)546-1961.

152 Horses
Equipment

AIREDALE pups, AKC, shots,
dewormed. $150 (517)548-2086

FORO 8N tractor,
Sherman
transmission. Excellent condition $1,795 (313)721-5705
FORD 8N tractor
front end
loader, new 7 foot rear blade,
draw bar New battery, tires,
exhaust Excellent condition.
$2,700 (313)229-8810
5 Ft John Deere brush hog, 3
POint hitch $350 (313)624-3861.
FORD 2000 five speed tractor
With snowblower,
bush hog,
plow,
broom,
one
row
cultivator, lawn tires $4,250 or
best offer (313)887-4590
FARMALL Cub tractor
With
hydrauliC and power take-off.
$1,450 or offer. (313l437-2501
after 4 30 p m.

RENTAL
ment to
Symons
ment Co

Pets

]

complete line of
TACK,
HORSE CARE
PRODUCTS
WESTERN WEAR
7124Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake 363-7328
HORSES
for
sale.
One
Western style, one 'h Arabian.
$700 each, Tack also for sale,
(313)87&-a31l6.

153 Farm Animals

HORSE boarded
Hay and
grain twice a day, outdoor and
Indoor
working
aroa, club
house
available,
$80 per
month
Call
after
5 p m
(313)229-7095
Hoof trimming-shoeing
(horse
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305
HORSESHOEING.
Dale Call
today.
Shod
tomorrow
(517)223-9789.
HORSES
boarded,
month (517)546-8128

$65

a

HORSESHOEING
and trimmIng. Call Ron Gordon. (517}4683623
HORSES

for

,

\

May 13, 1981

a

112 Farm Equipment

~8

229·6050

TIMES-Wednesday,

sale

(517)223-

3536 after 12
HORSES boarded near Lake
Shannon,
$65 monthly.
10
acres pasture,
feed, stails,
tack room,
large
acreage
(313)629-5974
LESSONS. Hunt Seat, jumpIng, eventmg. Your place or
mine Trlna RIOrdan, (313)8879079
MORGAN,
Champion
Stock
Seat horse and English. PriCed very reasonably. Must sell.
/313}453-3597, (313)437-0889
NEW barn for rent, 24 box
stails, 10x12 ElectriC, water,
acreage.
(313)437-9730 after
7pm
NEW Montz trailers, 7' high
Two or three horse, $1,990
Four or SIX horse,
$3,650.
(313)437-1250.
PROFESSIONAL horse tnmmIng and shoeing. Call Joe Kinnick. (517)548-0388
PALOMINO geldmg, 15 hands,
Western
rldmg,
4H or experienced
rider.
With
or
without
saddle
and bridle.
(517)851-7681.
POA, five years, would make
good show or brood mare
Very refined.
$650. (313)4373810 before 500 pm.
15.3 Registered half Arab, bay
filly, coming three, big, sound,
flashy. Asking $1,500. (517)5481670

TWO feeder
plgs,
Imately 100 pounds.
4293

approx(517)546-

WHITE faced Hereford calves
from $395 days (517)223-9638,
evenings (517)223-9248,
154 Pet Supplies
COUNTRY Cornera Feed and
Supply
Feed for dogs and
critters and pet supplies. Mon·
day through
Thursday
and
Saturday. 9 30 to 6. Fnday from
9 30 to 8 142 Old 23, Brighton.
(313)227-6414
155 Animal

Services

ALL
breed
frimmlng
Sue
Beyer
Atso AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-S371.
ALL breed dog grooming, Joy
or Cheryl
(517)54&-6439 or
(517)546-2080.
DOG GROOMING,
Hartland,
Highland
area.
Done
With
fender lov)ng care. 10339 Fenton Road. (313l629-8525.
NANCY'S Grooming.
Professional all breed
grooming.
Servmg the Brighfon area for 9
years (313)227-7915
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
15 years
experience.
Reasonable
Sallsfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL
dog grooming, 12 years experience,
includes
ears, nails,
glands,
bath.
$10. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.
TAMARA Kennels
offers all
breed
boarding
and
per·
sonallzed professional groommg Also obedience
training.
Appointments,
(313)229-4339.

EMPLOYMENT
......

'f.
••

...J

165 Help Wanled

General

AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, lasco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
(517}548-2653.

SAWDUST,
40 yard
load
delivered,
pick-up
smaller
amounts.
Bernerd
Kuhns.
(517)546-2942.

BABY-sitter
wanted,
my
home, one giri seven weeks, 3
days per week, Winans Lake.
(313)231-1394.

SORREL Gelding, 16 hands, 10
years old, $650. (517)546-5582
SEVEN year old registered
Quarter Horse gelding
with
tack, S6OO. 9 year old Shetland
pony With tack, $175 call after
4:30 pm. (313)878-9077.

BORN
again
Christian
teacher, part-time, secondary
math and science.
FUll-time
primary and teachers
aide.
West
Highland
Christian
Academy,
Milford.
(313)8872638. Church: (313)887-1218.
BEAUTY
operator
wanted.
Part-time.
Belty
Kays,
(313)878-3525.

TWO horse traIler, tandem axles, walk
through
$1,400
(517)223-9684.
THREE registered
geldings.
All show Quality. One Morgan,
trail horse One Golden Saddle bred, experienced
rider.
Has been trained to rack One
Appaloosa quarter horse, has
barrel raced, excellent
trail
horse. Squires
Retreat Inc
Kovanda Family. (517)548-2615.
YOUNG HORSES broke 10 a
qUiet easy manner. (313)68>
0179 Milford
153 Farm Animals
ARAUCANAS, fancy bantams,
started turkeys, fancy duckl·
mgs, gosling, Pilgrims, meat,
egg and fancy chicks. 1,000
weekly.
Buy
the
best.
Pierce's. GLoarantee (517)521=33.=:7"'6'-,,-_
ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed
to
live,
best
quality,
largest
selection and volume variety
In MichIgan.
Now
lower
prices.
Vantress,
45 cents.
Pullets, 88 cents. Goslings,
$3 50. Bantams
from $2.50
Ducklings,
lancy
chicks,
turkeys
from $2 50 Started
birds. Pierce's 1(517)521-3376.
BABY h
c Icks, ducks and goslings. Wixom Co-op. (313)624;:230~1.::-:-:--,--_,-,.._

BABY sitter needed in Kensmgton
Place,
week
days,
830 a m. to 6'30 p.m. (313}437-

5732
BARTENDERS
and
waitresses,
experience
preferred but will train. Apply
10 person Tuesday thru Friday
after
4 pm.
Main
Event
Nightclub,
10480 East Grand
River, Brighton. (313)227-1444.
BABY sitler
needed,
my
home, must be mature and
dependable,
have
own
transportation. (313}227-1491.
CHEF, also back up cook,
part-time waitress, salad lady,
general
kitchen
help.
call
(517)548-3211 for
Interview,
between 8 00 am and 4:00 pm.
Ask for Lynn.
COOKS wanted,
experience
preferred. Call (313)227-4400.
CHEF With some background
10 vegetarian
dishes
and
health foods. Call (517}548-3211
for interview. Caravel on the
Lake, 2684 Golf Club Road,
Howell.
CERTIFIED mechanic wanted,
must have own tools.
Expenence needed. Contact Ed
(313)878-334 r.
COUNTERPERSON,
pleasant
personality, neat appearance,
mature and dependable. Apply In person
Snedlcors
Cleaners, 424 W. Grand River,
Bnghton.

BLACK Corne-dale ram lambs,
registered
Neublan
goats,
,,/3:,:.13==)3=.4:.:.9--=:58::.:1:.::2:....
----DUE to the
tremendous
response we Will continue our
meat bird speCial only. Our top
of Ihe line Van tress chicks at
BRANCH
MANAGER
only $ 49 each. Also m stock
Fancy ChiCks, Pullets,
Banfor
financial
institute.
tams,
Goslings,
Ducklings,
Must
be
willing
to
Turkey Poults, plain and fanrelocate.
Fee Paid.
cy. Available for later delivery,
GUineas,
Peacocks
and
COMPUTER
PROSwans
KRAZY
GOOSE
GRAMMER.
Must
have
QUAliTY POULTRY. (517)2234 to 6 years
programm9765 or (517)223-9847.
ing
experience.
2 Female goats, 1 pregnant,
Background
in D.P. acnaturally
hornless,
$125.
counting
helpful.
Fee
,,(3:.:.''''3)3::.4.:,:9-'.:3::;24-:.4:=-.
_
Paid.
FRENCH Lop bunnies
and
Neublen goats. (313}437-8805.
MACHINE
CONTROL
GOATS 1 milker with buck
dd
k d (313)87°584
DESIGNER.
Experience
an
oe I S.
<r
O.
in
programmer
con5 Good grade Holstein bulls, 6
trollers.
Excellent
opto 7 months old (517)548-0271.
to grow
with
GOATS for milking or pets, 6 portunity
company.
Fee Paid.
does, 3 doe kids, $40 up.
,,(3:.:.173)6:=.:29-60:::....::=10:..-,_
PERSONAL
LINES
LARGE GoldfiSh, natural bug
UNDERWRITER
for
control, for ponds and stock
tanks. $.75
each. (517}546- agency.
__7993
;.L=.:IV:.::E"..,S'""T-O~C~K--s-a-Ie-.-F-e-e-d-e-r
SALES
REP. At least an
calves,
brood
cows,
bred
associate
degree
In
heIfers, all excellent
heallh.
business
with
1 to 2
Two year old polled Charolals
years
outside
sales
ex- Simmental cross bull, proven
perience.
Word
Procalving ease and growth, ex·
cessor
knowledge
cellent
background
and
helpful.
Excellent
dispoSition. Also Jersey fami·
benefits.
Iy milk cow, will foster any
calf, fresh. (313)878-5152.
TYPIST,
70 wpm,
legal
PIGS for
sale.
All sizes,
experience
helpful.
perf
e c t for
sum mer
barbecues,
(313)437-S448 or
Fee Paid.
,,:(3~13:.!.)8=.:78-3338.;:.::=:... _
RABBITIS
and bunnies
for
sale. $2 to $4. (313)227·9488.
RAINBOWS
End
Rabbitry.
MinI-lops,
dwarfs. Most col·
ors, large selection
of new
and used cages and feeders.
(313) 227-7651
(517)488-3447.

PLACEMENT
UNLIMITED

RABBITS, 2 does, $5 each.
Cage, $20. (517)548-3463.
RF.GISTERED
American
liIMancha doe kid, 4 months
old.
R9glstered
LaMancha
buck, 3 months
old. Bred
grade
Alpine,
will
kid In
August, $75. (313)498-3276.
TWO Holstein steers ready to
bufcher,
$1.25 per
pound
hanging weight.
After7 p.m.
(517)548-7515.
TWO Holstein heller, dehorned, vaccinated,
650 and 750
pounds. Make offer. (313)878-

8528.
THREE hellers, 2 steers, 400
to 700 pounds. One Hereford
bull, 20 months. (517)851-7429,

WANTED

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
HAS OFFICE JOBS
WITH GOOD PAY
Secretaries,
typist,
stenos,
word processors.
Call MANPOWER
for an intervlewappointment.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
Livonia
(313) 478--1130
DENTAL assistant, full time.
Office assistant, part-time.
perienced
perferred.
Estabhshed
preventive
practice. (313)229-2126.

ex-

DENTAL
receptionist,
experienced
With dental
insurance and some assisting
ability required. (313)22S-8191.
DENTAL office. Receptionist,
also chairside
assistant.
perienced or education.
Fulltime. (313)624-1999.
DIRECTOR
of
Nursing.
Become part of the management team in a small basic
nursing
home. We need a
mature
leader
with
awareness, objectivity, strong
communication
and supervisory skills to work with administration
to achieve good

ex-

r---------- ......

Arab
Call

STANDING
at stud.
stallion.
.. Az-Lea."
(313)348-S316.

165 Help Wlnted

165 Help Wanted

DENTAL
assistant,
mature,
responsible
Individual,
lulltime position, BrIghton Family
Practice, experience
helplul.
Send resume to: Box K1123,
co Brighton
Argus,
113 E.
Grand River, MI4811S.
DENTAL assistant, experienced prelerred,
part-time
for
specialist with 2 offlcea. 2'h to
3 days In BrIghton Ind 1 day In
our livonia office. This Is a
long term position
for an
energetic and Intelligent gal.
(313)229-7800.
DENTAL asslatant, fUll or parttime, certification
or recent
experlenco
necessary.
(313)876-6800.

nursing care. Written personnel poilcies, good salary and
benefits.
Hard working, weil
established
staff.
West
Bloomfield,
Commerce
area.
Orchard Lake Resthaven, 4260
Forbush
at
Richardson.

(313)363-n61.
EXPERIENCED
mature
fulltime sales help. Apply In person only. Dancer's Fashions,
435 N. Main, Milford.
ENERGY auditors,
evaluate
energy effeciency
for homes
in Livingston
County.
Applicants
should
have
knowledge
of home design
and genuine
concern
for
energy saVings. Mus: be able
to communicate
effectively
and project profeSSional image. Part-time openings
require
20 hours
per week
availability. Reply to P. O. Box
27008, Lansing, MI. 48909. An
equal opportunity employer.
EXPERIENCED
hairdresser
With clientele to join staff of
new beauty salon. (517)546-

5739
EXPERIENCED
salesperson
for new car dealership.
Excellent commission
plan and
benefits. Apply in person onIy. Wilson Ford Mercury sales,
8704 W. Grand RIver, Brighton.
EXPERIENCED carbide form
toot
grinder.
Apply
22635
Heslip Dnve, east of Novi Rd.,
north of Nine Mile Rd.
EXPERIENCED
grill
COOk,
wheel person. Apply in person
Potpourn Restaurant,
Howell
Shopping Canter.
EXPERIENCED
pizza maker
and waaress. Between 5 and
7 p.m. only. (517)548-6465.
FULL-time Graphic Arts person experienced
in Lay-out &
Design,
Keyllne,
Stripping,
and Typeset;
for Interview
(313)229-9551.
HAIR dresser, experienced
In
curling, blow dry and wet set,
some clientele.
South Lyon.
(313)437-9288.
HOMEMAKERS earn $10 to $15
an hour showing
beautiful
fashions.
Car and
phone
necessary.
For
Interview,
(313)231-3029, or (313)231-1769.
HOUSEKEEPER. Must be hvein, for Single father with three
school age children,
Howell
area. (517)546-7939 evenings.
HAIRDRESSER,
Novi
area.
Applications
now being taken
at DaVid's CoIffures. Ask for
David. (313}477~1.
HAIR
DRESSERS,
also
faclahst and manicurist for fUll
service salon. Cutting Room In
Brighton Mall.
LOOKING for partner to expand wholesale
oullet, parttime, flexible hours. (517}5481417.
LPN use your skills In a happy
professional
atmosphere
where our geriatric resldenfs
are your prime concern. Competitive salary and benefits In
a small basic facility. Part-time
afternoons and part-time midnights.
Cal~ Orchard
Lake
Resthaven and see what we
can offer you. Forbush
at
Richardson
Road.
(313)3637161.
LIVE-IN
housekeeper
for
working family with two school
age children.
Farmington
area. After 6 (313)661-4299.

X-RAY
TECHNOLOGISTS
Part-time
positions
Immediately
available
for
ARRT
Registered
X-ray
Technologists
to work
in
Providence
Hospital's
satellite
Facilities.

NOVI AMBULATORY
CARE CENTER
Afternoon
shift,
every
other week-end
and hoilday and
relief
work
on
week-days
and
other
shifts as needed.

SOUTH LYON
FAMILY HEALTH
CENTER
24 hours
per week
to Include evening
and Saturday
hours.
Responsibilities
Include
perlormIng radiologic
procedures
as well as Medical
Asslstantdutles.
Apply only at Employment
Office,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Monday through
Friday.
PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
Fisher Centor
22500 ProvIdence Drive
Southflflld

1Ii5 Help Wanted

LIVONIA
insurance
agency
EARLKEIM
need~ full·time
receptionist.
REALTY
Qualifications
needed:
TypIng,
bookkeeping
and
Brighton,
Inc.
telephone
80swerlng
duties.
Have lound It necessary
Minimum 2 yeara experience
to expand
our sales force
required.
Insurance
to meet the eV'lr .ncreasbackground
a plus.
Send
of real estate
resume to: P. O. Box 2487, Ing volume
.growth
In our community
livonia, Michigan 48151.
and
surrounding
ueas
MALE help wanted, window
Applications
are now bemanufacturing,
will
train.
Ing taken
for
full
hme,
Chauffeurs license desirable.
(313)227-4900.
licensed,
career
Oriented
sales associates.
We oller
MATURE Individuals wllh rean extensive
pre-licenSing
cent work experience.
OCcasional hourly work, weekdays,
and fast-start
program
for
9 • 5, physically Inventorying
unlicensed
sales
personand verifying serialized mernel. For further
In'ormachandise
at retail storea In
tion, please
contact
Kilty
Fowlerville.
Invenchek,
Box
Campbell,
Sales Manager,
105029, Atlanta, GA. 30348.
7486
M-36,
Harnburg,
MATURE, reliable woman to
baby sit 3 month old Infant in MiCh., 48139, (313)231-1010.
Or Elaine Mcintyre,
Pres 1my home 3 days a week. Fee
dent, 201 E. Grand
River,
negotiable.
Milford. (313)68>
Brighton,
MiCh.,
48116,
2713.
MATURE woman wanted to (313)227-1311.
manage
small
foster
care
EqualOpportuOlly
home. Must live In. salary.
Employer
(517}546-2826.
PART·tlme
waitress.
Apply
MATURE responsible person,
Restaurant.
3439 E.
over 18. saturday, 4 p.m. to Texan
10 p.m. Sunday
9 a.m. to Grand River, Howell.
R"n"R
Carpet
Cleaning,
4 p.m. Apply In person betsalesperson wanted. (517)546ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Berry
9656.
Corners
Party
Store,
4040
Mason Road, Howell.
RESPONSIBLE, baby Siller for
summer. Meadowbrook
Lake.
MAN for young growing com(313)348-2893
pany. All around,
flexible.
Pack orders,
load
1rucks,
RECEPTIONIST
wanted
janitorial duttes, sales mindChiropractic
office.
Novl,
ed, pleasant
phone
voice,
(313)348-7530.
some typing, well groomed,
RESPONSABLE person to live
tall, single, minimum agg 25,
In and care for semi-Invalid
preferred.
Must have depenhusband.
Pleasant
liVing,
dable, late model full size van
large room and bath, good
or pickup for deliveries. Solve
wages,
Milford
Township.
Needs Company, near Union
(313)685-8614 or (313)665-0432.
Lake. (313)698-3200.
SITTER to watch well behaved
MATURE woman as compa11 year aid boy in your home
nion for elderly lady, occanear
Amerman
School,
Sional
weekdays.
(313)3488:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
9017.
thru Friday, this summer. Call'll
MANAGER COUPLE
Mature
husband
and wife
team to manage 180 unit luxury garden type apartment
building in Brighton area. Man
must be experienced
in all
phases
of maintenance.
Woman to rent apartments
and do light bookkeeping.
liberal salary, apartment and
utilities.
Call Ed Matatall
(313)569-5555.
NURSES aid, experienced,
to
work In residence
for adult
male. (313)624-8582.
NEED extra money?
Work
saturdays
and Sundays
at
$4.50 an hour
as press
operator.
Must be 18 years
old. Call (313)878-3142. Ask for
Lorraine.
NOVI Community
Schools,
summer
maintenance
laborers wanted. Apply Administrative Office, 25575 Taft
Road,
houra
8:30 am to
4:30 pm.
NURSES, RN or LPN. Work
close to home In Novl. Local
nursing home has openings
part-time
with
flexible
scheduling.
Especially
afternoons and midnights. Contact
Director of Nursing. (313)4772000.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
REPORTER
PART TIME
Our Livonia offIce needs a
20 hour per week person
who
has
a
journalism
degree or equivalent.
Also
must have newspaper
experience
and
excellent
typing
skills
(50-60 WPM).
Applications
being
accepted:
Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
We
are
an
equal
opportunityemployer.
OLAN Mills Studios will be takIng appllcatlons
for 6 conscientIOUs aggressive
people
for telephone
consultants.
Also, messenger
with motor
bike or small car for light
delivery. Apply in person to
Bill Stanley, Burkes Woodland
Lake Motel, Brighton, MI. on
Monday,
May 18 between
9 a.m. and 12 noon. Also between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F.
PRINTING. We have openings
for camera,
plate
making,
layout.
Full-time,
part-time.
Wages and benefits equal to
your experiance. Call for Interview. (313!348-224O.
PART·t1me tellers.
Now accepllng applications
for parttime teller posillons. Poslhon
require ability to type and service
customers
effectively.
Apply at our Brighton olflce,
Friday, May 15 and Tuesday,
May 19, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m ..
First Federal
savings
and
Loan of Uvlngston
County,
9860 E. Grand River, Brighton.
Equal opportunity I#1lpoloyer.
PART-TIME
help,
mature
woman prelerred,
10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Apply in person. T. J.'s
Village Hut, Pontiac Trail •
North Territorial.

I ,

,"

~..

6.

t

(313)34~5862, after 6.00 p.m
SERVICE station
attendanfs
for all three shifts. Apply In
person at Grand River and
Novi Road Mobile or call Murray at (313)425-9830 between
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. SMI- EEO.
STUDENTS register now for
keypunch
classes beginning
May 18th. (517)546-0000
SALES - MANAGER - OFFICE
Local Kinetlco dealer looking
for
dynamic
experienced
water conditioning
salesperson to open branch office in
Western
Oakland
County:
Must be a self starter, able to
manage and motive people.
This Is a posi\lOn With a future.
Earning potential $30,000 plus,
bonus and proht sharing. Call
Mrs. Hagyard at (313)373-2070
to arrange for IntervIew.
SECRETARY needed. General
office work. Will train. Call
Lisa at (313)437~133 between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
SUMMER Jobs. Jobs available
for youths from 14 to 21 years
old. Must be residents of livIngston
County
and
meet
other eligibility requirements.
The Summer Youth Program IS
for young people from low income families. Earn $3 35 per
hour. For more information
call (517)546-7450.
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SECRETARIAL help needed,
Howell area, experienced
in
typing, InVOicing, key punch
helpful. (517)546-8330.
TUTOR needed for Cobol 1
class, 2 hours a week for 4
weeks. Ask for Peggy (517)546-

2061.

-

TOOL follow up. Knowledge of
die castmg and pJasllc mold
tooling. Retirees considered.
Call or wnte
Bob Pence,
(313)227-1400, 12500 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI. 48116. An
Equal OPPOrtUnity Employer.
TYPIST, 60 words per minute
minimum. Good baSIC office
skills, payroll, billmg and fileIng. Must be reliable. Apply in
perosn. D. A. S , Inc. 2473 East
Grand River, Howell. (In rear
of building).

"

Are you an
experienced:
SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER
JUNIOR
OR SENIOR
TYPIST
DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR
PBX
WORD

r.

OPERATOR
PROCESSOR

We
have
10llg
and
assignments
your home.
CALL

a-

•

,.

•

~

temporary
short
term
close
to
NOWI

Southfield

(313)569--7500
Livonia

(313j525-0330
Ann

Arbor/Ypsilanti

(313)434-5611

win SERVICES

EXPANDING
OUR
OPERATION

The Temporary
People

Help

RETAIL

Into the Michigan
area, Scholars
Choice,
a top
flight
merchandising
organization,
which
Is aggressively
pursuing
continued
growth requires:
• Store Manager
• Assistant
Store Manager
• Part-time
Sales Clerks
for our 12 Oaks Mall (Novl, Michigan)
locations.

eD

The Store manager
will be an experienced
retailer
who knows all the Ins and outs of running
a store.
Your ability to work Independently
and solve day
to day
problems
along
with
your
developed
management
skills
will be assets
to you In 1hls
position.
The assistant
and part·tlme
staff will have teaching
experlenco
or knowledge
of the process
of education. Your ability to communicate
effectively
with
parents and teachers
concernIng
the use of learnIng materials
for children
will make you an excellent candidate
for these positions.
Interested
outlining
perlence

applicants
should
position
applied
for,
to:

apply
1'1 writing
educallon
and ex:

Robin Stokley
Supervisor - Recruitment and
Compensation
Scholars Choice Limited
225Duncan Mill Rd.
Don Mills
Ontario, Canada M3B3K9

.

.,

.
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165 Help Wanted

170 Situations

TEACHERS and other professionals.
Vacation
coming,
fight Inflation, develop permanent second
Income.
Will
train
Management,
sales
(313)227-3142.
WANTED
experienced
backhoe
operator.
Send
resume c/o Livingston County
ress, Box No 1121, 323 E.
rand
RIVer,
Howell,
MI,

48843.
WANTED
female
(313)227-$13.

drummer.

WANTED
person
with
necessary equipment to plow
and plant 80 acres (Novi) In
potatoes and/or soy beans
Call (313)349-3230 8 a.m. to
8 p m ask for Mr. Green
WANTED, 3 people for parttime Janitorial work, Novi area,
.ion day thru Saturday, 8 am
_hru
11 am. $3.50 per hour.
~II
(313)479-2260 between
9
and4
W /.l.C A. secretary/program
aide 40 hours per week, 9 to 5.
Must
meet
CETA
reqUirements
of weeks
of
unemployment,
Oakland
country residency, age 16 to
21 years old. West Oakland
W.M.C.A.,
Milford.
(313)68S3020
WANTEDbass player
immediately for country western
!a,band
Call after 4. (517)546.4395.
166 Help Wanted

Sales

AN exceptional
career
opportUnity,
full or part-lime.
Earn $700 to $5,000 a month
and up Benefits can also include. cars, tripS, retirement,
tax sheltering,
etc. Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355.
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
~lo selling
experience
necessary. The easiest thing
.fOU Will ever sell in your entire
life. Our service sells itself.
No high
pressure
sales
baloney involved. Even a lazy
salesperson
can earn
big
money.
A rmlch
needed
sought after consumer
and
merchant semce.
PEOPLE'S
DISCOUNT
CLUB
OF
AMERICA.
(313)669-1046,
(313)348-3843.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity
to
earn In thiS area, we will train
you.
Send
information
to
.'<UZInS
Markellng,
Box 190,
Hamburg, Michigan, 48139.
HOMEMAKERS
good
earnings from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)2279213.
NEEDED
Professional,
experienced
Realtor Associates. Call for an
apPOintment. Ask for Annie.
NICHOLS
REALTY,
Inc.
(313)348-3044.
THiS IS IT!! A real ground floor
opportunity.
You can build
securlty,
help your friends and
•
relatives
while
helping
yourself. lf you're interested
in a direct sales opportunity
that's for EVERYONE and reqUIres
NO EXPERIENCE,
whether to supplement
your
Income or bUild a business,
then call today to reserve your
place at an upcoming presentation.
(517)548-3299
after
7 p.m.
YOU can earn extra Income
from your home. Call Konell
Company. (313)437-9329 alter
• 3.30 p.m.

CAN'T
WORK
9 to 5?
SELL
AVON
and
work
when
you
want.
Call
Marlene
Hoerig.
(313)
425-8989.

170 Situations

••

Wanted

ALL spring or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist
(in
professional
maid's Uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
meal preparation
etc. etc.
(517)546-2222.
ALTERATIONS
and sewing for fit, for restyling, for comfort, for value. Call
Carmen. (313)437-ro71.

•

Wednesday,

---------

A-l
Handyman,
repairs,
remodeling,
plumbing,
etc.
Call Ray. (517)546-7435
BABY sitting, In my licensed
home, any ages, any day, any
time. (313)227-5453.
BABY-SITTING. Mother of two
children
in Novl, NorthVille
area. (313)349-4694.
BABY-SITTING in Fowlerville
area (517)223-8531.
BABY sitters, teacher and experienced mother. We will Sit
your children during out of
school months. Call (517)546-

.3854.

CHILD care, Fowlerville area,
lots of love. pleasant surroundings. (517)223-3954.

Wanted

EX-EXECUTIVE
does typing at
(517)548-1503.

175 Business
Professional

aecretary
home. Call

EXPERIENCED house and office cleaning team available,
References
Call (313)887-7181
or (313)363·7282
EXPERIENCED horse person
and available
baby.sltter.
Hartland
area.
Angela
(313)632-5133
'

•

CONSTRUCTION work. can do
almost any .klnd
of work.
(517)851-7527.
CHILO care. Howell, anytime,
Letson school bus. (517)5462611.
CARPENTRY all types. decks,
basements. roofs. drywall, no
lob too small. (313)68S-7992
after5 pm.
DROP off baby-sitting,
days,
Howell. (517)548-2281.
DAY care,lIcensed
home, low
rates. fenced yard, West M-36.
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.

201 Motorcycles

DRAPERY
woven woods,
vertical
and
horizontal blinds at discount
prices. Call (313)437.Q953.
FOR all your Amway needs
call C. Rafter
6 p m. Week
ends any time. (313)887-1972.
GARDEN plowing and rototillIng (313)685-0259.

•

5025.

19n Hurricane deck boat, new

1972 Kawasaki 90, 2,292 actual
miles. Looks like new 5250
(517)223-9921.

trailer, 75 HP EVlnrude. $5,400
Call between 8 am and 6 pm
(313)22S-4261.

1975 Kawasaki 900. Good con·
dltlon, some new parts $1,300
or best offer.
(517)546-3202
alter 6 00.

40 HP EVlnrude electric
$425 (313)227~1.

HOUSE painting. Interior. ex:
terlor. 30 years experience.
Reasonable. (313)227~706.
JULIE'S
Cleaning
Service
Residential
and commercial
Window
washing,
carpet
cleaning, floors. house cleanIng. Evenings (313)437~109 or
(313)437-4353

1976 Kawasaki
900. ElectriC
start, excellent condition, 150
miles. Like new. (313)437·4394.
NEW high performance
electron carb and all accessories
New
aluminum
rear
Mag
wheel, both half price, fits
Harley
DaVidson
(517)5461961.
3 Rail motorcycle trailer, 5200.
(313)878-9398, after 6.00 p m

HOUSE cleanmg, also senior
citizen
prices.
Good
reference. (517)548-1471.

LAND
leveling
and
soli
preparation,
sodding
and
seeding.
New
homes
a
specialty. Private drives and
roads graded. Free estimates.
(313)227-7562

HOUSEKEEPING
and home
care, minor drywall
repair.
Monday,
TueSday
and
Wednesday
open.
4 hour
mmimun $20. (313) area call
collect.
Call
after
5 pm,
(517)546-9229.

LAWN
mower
and
small
engine repair and tune-ups.
Reasonable rates. Free pickup and delivery In surrounding
areas. (517)546-7053.
OL'FASHION catering. Big or
small. Home or hall. (313)459-

EXPERIENCED
Christian
woman Will babY-Sit 10 Hamburg area (313)231-2407.
EXPERIENCED horse groom
looking for part-time position.
(313)360-1944.
GOT a dirty house? Call me for
help. (313~58.
GOT a job too big for yourself?
Call a handyman
for help.
(313~58

8392.

HOUSE, office and apartment
cleaning.
reasonable.
(517)223-3428,ask for Patty.
IF you need baby sitter for the
summer or only now and then.
Experienced, Fowlerville area.
(517)223-3921.
INFANT
and
child
Milford.
Weekdays.
week.
(313)274-7643
porary).

care,
a
(tem-

$50

LITTLE DUDES RANCH. fuil
child care services at $40 per
week, nursery school, beforeafter schOOl services, drop-In.
Call (313)231-3666 for registration and information.
LICENSED child care. M.S.U.
degree in child care. Howell.
(517)546-9897.

PAINTING.
Experienced
In
commercial
and residential.
Resonable
rates.
(313)2313112.
TUTORING, your home. All
subjects,
all levels. Adults,
children.
Certified
teachers.
Day, night service. (313)356-

0099.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yards,
etc.
(313)437-1994.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell
areas.
Reasonable
(313l62S-4200.
185 Business
Opportunities

MARRIED couple Will do yard
work and house
cleanmg,
capable
and reliable.
Call
(313)878-ro12.
MISCELLANEOUS
work.
Yards, moving furniture, paintmg, clean up. (313)229-4878.
MOTHER wishes to do full·
lime baby-sitting,
located at
North Territorial and Webster
Church Roads. (313)426-4335.
MOTHER in Whitmore
Lake
would like to baby-sit children
3 years
and older.
Call
(313)449-4591.
MOTHER of 1 Will baby sit,
loves kids, good meals, lots of
toys. Old Dutch Farms. Novi.
(313)348-2304.
NURSES aide Will work in your
home. Call anytime. (313)231-

3465.
NEED something hauled away
or moved? College
student
has pickup and can do the job.
(517)546-6225.
OFFICE and housecleaning.
Good
references.
Darlene.
(313)229-5230.
PLASTERER, free estimates,
speclall~lng
10 patching
and
alterations.
Call
anytime.
(313)464-3397or (313)261-5746.
ROTOTILLlNG,
free manure,
lawn mowing. tree trlmmmg,
yard clean-up and etc. Will
ha'JI With pick-up. Call before
7:30 am.
after
2:00 pm.
(313)437-9106.
RETIRED man needs work.
Painting. lawn, any odd jobs.
Has
pickup,
reasonable.
(517)546-5514.

ATTENTION dealers needed
for extremely
effective
10capacitatmg agent for fending
off attackers. Call collect after
5:30 or any time on weekends,
(517)546-6852.
BOOK store.
Fast growing
area. High traffiC plaza. $25,000
down. $300 month Including
7% interest. Call Bill Taylor,
LaNoble Realty Co. BUSiness
Brokers,
1516 E. Michigan,
lansing,
MI 46912 (517)4821637, Home (517)337-2353.
NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
CAMPGROUND:
Excellent
business in Manistee County
with group camping and single'
sites. Updated log home With
stone
fireplace
for owner.
Showers and Rec room. Approximately
14 acres.
For
details call Dave Keller, Oak·
mont Realty. Inc .• Irons, MI.
(616)266-5637.
SERVICE
station,
Chaln-oLakes, excellent
local support Pumps at road and water,
marina possibilities.
Low cash
Investment. (313)8~.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
CUSTOM 1976 Honda 750 with
850 kit, excellent
condition,
asking $2,000. (313)227-0514.

SECRETARIAL,
general
of·
flce, 3 • 5 days week. Howell
area.
experienced
woman,
well organized and reliable.
(517)546-0029.
WILL clean houses or offices.
Call anytime. (313)231-3465.
WILL care for elderly lady In
Lake Chemung
area, good
food, excellent care, nice sur·
roundings. (517)546-3665.
WOULD like full time position
workmg with horses. June till
August.
Expenenced
In
English and Western. (313)476-

2398.

1979 550 GL limited edition. excellent
condition.
$1950 or
best
offer.
After
6 pm.
(517)546-1529.
1978 Hondamatlc
Hawk, 400
Many extras. 800 miles. Mint
condition
Sl.250.
(313)8786474.
1976 Honda
55OK. fairing,
crash bar, sissy bar and pad.
Excellent
conditon.
$1,300.
(313)887-0696,alter 6:00 p.m.
1974 Husqvarna,
250 W.R.
Rarely used. Runs excellent.
$600. (313)227-1246.
1974 Honda 750. Dressed up.
Lots of extras. $1400. (517)546-

WILL cut trees, no charge. for
5855.
the wood. Call after 5 p.m.
1979 Husky 250 WR, excellent
(517)546-7629.
condition, adult owned, tItled.
WOODC·:":U:::TT=E"'R::---se-e""7k-s-n-e-w
$1,400. (313)227-3981.
woods
to clear.
Evenings,
1980 Honda CR-125-R. Good
(313)437-9579.
condition.
$600.
Phone
YOU grow It. we mow It. Small
(517)223-3219.
yard mowmg. (313)22S-4115.
19n Harley Davidson Sport175 Business
&
ster l000cc, excellent condition, lots of chrome, extras.
Professional
Services
(517)546-1854.
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
1973 Honda 450.
or best
NOW Is the time to spray trees
offer. (517)546-2424.
for control of the EASTERN
1973 Handa 350, customized,
TENT CATERPILLARS.
Also
good cond/tlon, $450. (517)546various
other
Insects
and
3016after3 pm.
diseases. M. L. Sutton, United
1973 Honda 450. Excellent conTree Service. (517)546-0984 or
dition, runs good. needs bat(313)266-4363.
tery.
(313)227-1439
after
ARCHITECTURAL design, fee
5:30
pm.
basis. (313)227-5340.

$55d

CARPENTRY.
decks,
addl·
tlons. All types of remodeling.
Small
jobs
appreciated.
Licensed. (313)227-5340.
CONCRETE work all type commercial and residential.
new
and repair.
30 years
experience. Gene Weber Construction. (313)522-2661.
CEMENT work, all types of flat
work.
Call after
6:30 p.m.
(517)223-9822.
CARPENTRY.
Porches,
decks,
barns.
Remodeling.
Sills
and
foundations
repaired. Concrete and stone
masonry.
Free
estimates.
(313)8~.

1979 Honda CB 750F super
sport. 4300 miles, excellent
condition. $2200 after 4:30 pm.
(313)229-5432.
1974 Honda Elsinore 125 Enduro. Good condition.
$500.
(517)546-4122.
1974 Honda 750 chopper.
new. $850. (313)227-3945.

like

1973 Honda 500 cc, excellent
condition.
$700 or best.
(313)227-5666.
HONDA, 1969 road bike. 175cc.
Show room condition.
Low
mileage. (313)437-1446.
1978 Kawasaki KZl000, commemorative model. only 200
made, Includes vetter fairing,
engine guard. saddle bags,
custom seat. extra large trunk.
and much more. Will throw In 2
Bell Star II helmets (value $130
each) and two rain sulls, Price
to sell at $4.100. (313)4n-2998
Or(313)348-2067.

LAW OFFICES
of

MICHAEL J. McGIVNEY
No charge
for Initial
divorces,
Workman's

consultation.
Compensation.

Bankruptcies,

2 Localions:
Brighton:
Stockbridge:

134W.Maln
104W.Maln

(313)221-21171
(517)861-7507

a EqUipment

12 Foot aluminum boat and tilt
trailer, $275 (313)229-5231.

1979 Kawasaki KX, 250 cc. Very
good condition
$600. (517)2239629.

1979 Kawasaki,
KZ750. 4600
miles, custom seat. Very good
condition.
51,600
(517)5467242.

EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper
seeking
part-lime
employment, your office or mine.
(313)887-2842.

HOROSCOPES done.
Ifonest,
confidential.
readings. Call Nancy
(517)546-3298.

• 00

you dislike leaving your
house unattended while you
go on vacation? I can watch
your house for you. (313)4378300 after 5 p.m.
DENTAL office position of any
kind desired for the summer
by second year college student with serIous
hygenlst
ambitions.
Dependable
and
hard working,
references.
Salary
secondary
to experle{lCe. (313)8~m.
EXPERIENCED , responsible
woman to clean house and do
yard or garden work, seeking
reliable employers.
(313)437-

210 Boats

Services

Frank,
E.S.P.
Howle

BRICK and blOCk, new work
and repairs. For estimates call
CHILD care. any age, day or
Gary, (313)437-5382.
hour. Hamburg area. (313)426CERTIFIED mechanic
to do
3824.
CH::CIL:'-:D::--ca-r-e-,
f~u-::II-""7tl:-m-e-,
-=$35-=:;:--pe-r
small engine and lilt truck
repair.
Reasonable
rates.
week
Including
nursery
(313)227-1365after5:3O pm.
school, pony rides, swimmIng, camp setting, children 2V>
thru 12. Pace's ABC Play Park,
(313)878-3087.

&

RMBO. SUZUkI. Excellent condillon. $250. (313)231-9150.
1979 and 1980 Suzuki RM-80's
with extras. $395 and $495 Excellent
running
condition
Racing
gear
available.
(517)546-4411.
SUZUKI
motorcycle.
$250.
(313)632-5810.
1973 Suzuki 500 CC two stroke,
two cylinder,
only
12,000
miles. Like new, also has
Windshield.
$650. (313)2277345. call after 6.00 p.m.
SPORTSTER.
1973, XLCH,
stock.
nice.
$2,000 firm
(313)231-3481, (313)227~9OO.

'78V> Suzuki
condition,

550.
51,550.

Excellent
(313)229-

5659.
19n black Suzuki G5-750, extra parts also available. Excellent
condition.
$1,300.
(517)546-8921.
1975 Suzuki, crash bar, sIssy
bar, new sprocket, chain and
fairing. $600. (51n223-8125.
1980 Susukl OS 100. like new,
few
hours
ridden.
$550.
(517)548-3162 or (517)546-9267.
lWO Bultaco bikes for parts,
250 cc. $100 both. (313)68S-

2384.
1974 Triumph
Trident,
750.
New battery.
Runs
good.
(517)546-1953
1980 Yamaha YZ125G, 10 hours
riding time, excellent condition. never raced, $875 or best
offer.
(313)229·4335
after
4:30 p.m.
1973 Yamaha 750, low miles,
runs. $650 or best offer. Call
alter 4 p.m. (517)546-5956.
1979 Yamaha 400 XS, 6,000
miles.
(517)223-3443
after
5 p.m.
1972 Yamaha
JT 1, miniEnduro.
$200. (313)437-0037
after6 p.m.
1981 YZ125. Excellent condl·
tion.
1 month
old
$900.
(313)62S-9084.
400 Yamaha dirt bike, $500 or
best offer. (313)229-4530 after
5'00 pm.
1978 Yamaha X5-1100 Spec,al.
Faring,
saddlebags,
trunk,
radiO With tape deck. $2,795.
Bob's
Harley
Davidson.
(313)227~905.
19n Yamaha, DT-25O, street
and trail bike. Low mileage,
good condl\lon.
$550 or best
offer. (517)546-3197.
1975 Yamaha YZ80B, used very
little, excellent condlton. $300
firm. (313)437-0626
19n Yamaha DT400. Mint condition. (517)546-0868.
1974 Yamaha 250, torque induction, excellent
condlliOn.
$400. (313)669-3396.
1969 Yamaha l8Occ. electriC
start, runs good, tranmisslon
needs repair. $125. (313)2271399 alter 6 pm.
19n Yamaha YZ-80 Good condition.
$350 or best offer.
(313)887-4968.
1973 Yamaha 125 AT 3. 4000
miles. $380 or best. (517)5468676.
YAMAHA
RD35O. 1973
new. $600. (313)227-1052.

All

19n Yamaha 400 Mono-shock
Enduro, runs excellent,
ing $600. (313)632-6410.

ask-

1980 Yamaha. 400 cc. Special
II. Crash bars, low mileage.
adult owned. Asking $1,200
(313)684-5575 persistently.

start

IMPERIAl 15 foot trl·hull, 50 hp
EVlnrude, 2 fuel tanks, canva&,
CB antenna,
trailer
$2,900
(313)231-1888.
9V> horse Johnson outboard
Mint condition. (517)546-6749
19n Kawasaki Jet Ski, new
pistons, customized,
$500 invested,
excellent
condition,
51,200. (517)546-1867.
NEW deluxe 7 V, HP Sears
boat motor $325 (313)632-7684
OLDER Champion 5 HP outboard motor
$120 (313)229-

6044.
1972 Sea Ray. 17V> foot, 115 hp
Merc with power lilt Many extras. $4,200 (313)231-2229
SUMMER
BOAT DOCKAGE
access to 7 beautiful lakes,
camping, SWimming, fishing.
All Within 30 minutes
from
Howell. Phone (313)498-2494
15'12 foot Saf-t-mate, 40 horse
EVlnrude motor, trailer,
extras. (313)231-1793.
15 foot Starcraft boat. 35 HP
Johnson (313)632-7551.
THE FLEET IS IN Deck boats,
runabouts,
I/O's,
pontoons,
outboards
Dry or wet boat
dockage, factory trained service center.
Young's
Store
and Marina, Gregory, (313)4982494.
1969, 15 It. TrI-Hull With 55 hp
EVlnrude. Excellent condition.
$1250 or best offer. (313)878-

9483
215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment
AIRSTREAM Soverlegn, 1972,
31 foot
Good
condilion.
$8,000. 9745 WilliS Dr. First
street off of Winston Dr., Portage
Lake,
Pinckney,
MI.
(313)878-9284
BONANZA
17 foot
selfcontained, stove, refrigerator,
sleeps 6, many extras. Includes hitch. Excellent condllion (313)476-5325
21 foot Century Travel trailer.
Fully
self-contained,
good
condition
Complete
Reese
hitch.
$1,250. (313)227-5495
alter4 p.m.
1979 Coachman Leprechan, 22
foot,
self contained
motor
home,
excellent
condillon,
8,000 miles, sleeps 8, (313)4375617 after 6 pm.
CAR trailer
21 It. electriC
brakes, $1,000 5 ton heavy duty trailer, lilt bed, 5.5 ft. x 9.5
ft. $800. Trailer frame With
wheels and hitch $75. (313)8871862
CAP for pickup truck
(313)229-8910 alter 5 pm

$150

1972 Champion motor home,
24 foot, excellent
condition.
(313)227-2754
1979 Datsun
Chinook
selfcontained
motor home, excellent
condition,
20 mpg.
(313)227-7500.
1974 Globestar 21 foot, sleeps
6, self-contained,
excellent
condition,
aSking
53,000
(313)349-22180r(313)349-1453.
HARD top pop-up camper, fully eqUipped
Excellent condllion. $1.300. (517)546-1961.
1979 Karn-on pick-up camper,
8 V> ft. self contained, Excellent
condilion
(313)62S8695.
MUST
sell.
Midas
motor
home.
Asking
$5,500, Will
negotiate. Call (517)546-3724.
35 foot
1980 trailer,
big
refrigerator
and bath.
No
mileage. $8,000 or make offer.
(313)229-8309.
8 foot Pickup camper.
excellent
condition.
S800.
(313)349-2724.
POP-up camper, sleeps 6. gas
stove and Ice box. spare tire,
$450 (313)229-4944.
19n Pioneer. Must sell. 6 It.
cal>-over camper. Good condl'
lion.
$400 or best
offer
(313)437-4224.

205 Snowmobiles

POP-UP trailer, Reco, sleeps
6, furnace, tOilet, stove, ice
chesl. Add-a-room.
Twin LP
tanks. $950 or make offer.
Must sell. (313)632-6899.

1980 Skl-Doo
Blizzard,
400
miles. like new. Tach, cover.
51,800. (517)546-1867.

RE VELLA
10V> ft. pick-up
camper. Very good condllIon.
$700 or best offer. (313)4370201.

210 Boats

&

12 It. Aluminum
(313)229-2632.

Equipment
row boat. $175.

AERQ-CRAFT 21 foot, 225 h.p.
1.0. with trailer, downrlggers,
and aquascope. (517)546-6749.
A factory
authorized
shop,
fiberglass
boat
repair.
Gelcoats,
metal flakes, and
Imrons.
10% rebate on all
labor for direct saving to you.
V.S.
Fabrications.
(313)8326323.
BOAT dock sections. 7 V> ft.
long, 30 Inches wide. $25 per
section,
delivered.
(313)229-

4891.
1975 15 foot
Bow
Rider.
fiberglass,
50 HP Mercury,
trailer.
mooring
cover.
(313)878-6936.
DUE to improvements
In the
boat building Industry, we can
stabilize wood and eliminate
the need for caulking. Using
the W.E.S.T. System, we can
make your boat stronger than
new. Five year guaranteed not
to leak. Boats 6 to 60 foot.
powor or sail, even If vast sections
are
missIng.
For
estimates.
call (313)449-2591.
American Boat Restorers.
12 Foot aluminum
boat and
trailer.
excellent
condition,
$450. (313)227-1399 after 6 pm.
15 Ft. aluminum boat. 40 h.p.
Johnson,
$650. (313)231-9128
Friday after 6 p.m. Saturday.
Sundsy all day,
16 Foot fiberglass, V-bottom.
run+bout,
convertible top, 40
hp Johnson. with trailer. 2 fuel
tanks and extra equipment.
call before 2 or after 5 p.m.
(517)223-8285.
19 Foot Holiday deck cruiser,
OMC 175 with Ford 302 engine,
Sterling trailer, excellent condition. $5,900. (313)878-6972.
FIBERGLASS
sailboat
and
trailer, 16 ft. Rebel Class, S8OO.
lady's SChwinn 3 wheel bicycle, $70. (313)437-6920.

1971 Starcraft pop-up camper.
Sleeps
6, fUlly eqUipped,
stove, furnace, double tanks,
new tires plus spare. Onglnal
owner, very good condilion.
$1,100 or best offer. (517)5463003 after 5 30 pm.
1980 STARCRAFT
Venture,
loaded,
perfect
condition.
(313)437-4105or (313)887-2302.
SATURN
cal>-over camper,
fully self-contained. Also, 19n
Super cab Ford pick-up. 3/4
ton. Will separate.
(313)3494613 between
3 p.m.
and
9 p.m.
STARCRAFT
tent
camper.
sleeps 6, excellent condition.
$1200 or best offer. (313)832-

5546.
1979 Shasta. 22 ft. mini motor
home. Sleeps 6, self contained, double dinette. engine air.
cruise, am-fm stereo. $12.500.
(313)227-3838
SMALL ulility trailer With large
tires. First $75 takes. (517)5483257.
TANDEM axle trailer 1979, 7
ton capacity, With sides and
fold down ramp. Excellent for
hay or vehicle hauling, Best
offer. (51n548-1083.
1979Tec 22 foot self-contained
motor home. Air. 2 dinettes.
1,700 miles, sleeps 8. $12,900.
(313)498-2306.
1971 Travel trailer,
Yankee
Clipper. 16 feet, sleeps 6, selfcontained,
plus extras. Excellent shape. $1050. (313)8327301. Monday through Friday.
TRUCK cap. $219 and up. cap
replacement parts. Hours 9.00
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. 9 to 3 p.m. saturda~·.
1852 Old U5-23,
Brighton.
(313)227-3763.
UTILITY trailer, 10x6, single
axle, tilt bed. 14 Inch wheels.
Lights. $850. (313)349-2623.
19 foot Yellowstone
trailer,
sleeps 6. self-contained,
excellent
condition,
(313)887-

9662.
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215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

228 Construction
& Equipment

TRAILSTAR
pop-up camper.
Sleeps
SIX, heater,
stove,
Icebox, screen porch addillon,
electriC brakes Excellent condillon
51,800
(517)223-9704
atter 5 00 pm.
1974 Trophy Travel trailer, 23
foot,
self-contained.
52,400
(517)223-9249

LIFT TRUCKS, recondlliOned.
Many models 10 choice from
Call (313)231-3070

1975 Taurus 20 foot travel
trailer,
self-contained,
like
new. $2,975 (517)546-2233
VACATIONER,
trailer, sleeps
(517)546-9683

camping
4, 4 x 7 $400

WINNEBAGO
motor
home
1973,24 foot, fuliy self contained, including air conditioning,
tub and shower. Sleeps 6, has
lots of storage room $6,790.
(313)229-5570
220 Auto Parts
& Service
ALUMINUM
camper top for
small
pickup
truck,
$125.
(517)548-2470
1973 BUick Century for parts.
455 With turbo 400 transmission $200. (517)546-1436.
1971 Chevy V> ton Radiator,
hood,
tires,
seat,
miscellaneous
(313)887-1862.
CHEVROLET 400 4 bolt main
engine, $50 Two white 8 lug
wagon wheels,
sliding
rear
Window for 1967 thru 1972
Chevy truck, roll-bar Call after
6'3Op m (313)887-9768
1970 Ford 390 engine
and
transmission,
64,000 miles,
5150. (313)878-6233.
2 bucket seats for 1981 Ford
van, beige, $150 (313)832~264
FORO truck 352 engine,
4
speed transmiSSion and drive
train, good condition.
$225.
(517)851~702
FORD flberglas
cap
sliding Side windows,
Pickup
truck
rollbars,
(313)887~744.

With
$300.
$49.

FOUR Volkswagon
tires and
rims, 550. 1965 pickup cab, $20.
(313)68S-2475alter 6,30 pm.
G.M. 3 speed transmiSSion,
clutch bell hOUSing, etc. $60
Two Carn",'" hoods $25 each.
Se"-" Penske engine analyser
$50 4 bolt 350 Chevy engine
complete
but disassembled
$100 (517)546-8845
JEEP, 1946 Willys With tlUe
For parts Spare engme. 5150
(517)546-6864.
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes Custom
deSigned for your needs. Call
(313)68S-1507 or come into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

(313)887-1482
1970 Pontiac 350 engine WIth
automallc
transmiSSion
5200
or best offer.
(517)546-4681
after6 pm.
SLICKS, 1 pair, Farestone drag
5OOs, on Crager wheels, 11 x
29.5 x 15 for Chrysler.
$150
(313)348-9158, after 5:00 p.m.
STEEL radials (4) Uniroyal,
P215/75R15, complete with GM
rims, spun balanced.
Used
9,500 miles, rated 48,000 miles,
$65 each or $225 for all four,

(517)548-12n.

SET of 4 H-70x15 Goodyear
Polyglas GT tires mounted on
chrome wheels, lug nuts an
spacers Included. Looks great
on van or pick-up. Excellent
condItion.
$300 complete.
(313)349-5258alter6:00 pm.
SERVICE station-type portable
air powered greaser. Pump for
transmission
and dlfferenllal.
Portable waste 011 drain. All
almost new. $600. (313)832-5366
after 3'30 p m.
THREE FR78-15 General steel
radial
tires,
reasonable,
(517)540-3291.
lWO
new Appliance
10x15
polished
aluminum
wheels.
Also, two Appliance chrome 5
spoke mags, good condl!fon.
All 5125 or best offer. (313)2311069.

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions.
all
body
parts, etc.
lWO JR-70x15 and two FR6Ox15tires on American mags,
Chevy
bolt
pdttern.
$150.
(517)546-6359.
WANTED to buy 1967T-Bird for
parts. (517)546-3466.
225 Autos

Wsnted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Autc
St'lvage.
(517)546-4111.
WANTED
used
Chevettes
under $2,000. (313)437-4105.
Jack cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLARS
FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14& 15 Mile Rds.

ass.9700
228 Construction
& Equipment

1972 Blazer 4x4, loaded, extra
rims, good condition
5995.
(517)546-7589alter 6 pm
1978 Chevy, ~ ton, V-8, loaded, 18,000 miles
Hartland.
(313)887·2946.
1979 Chevy Luv, 4 Wheel drive
With cap and extras
$5600.
(517)548-1259.
1975 Chevy pickup, F-44 half
ton. Power steering,
power
brakes, am-fm stereo, 6 Inch
libergiass lid, radial tires plus
snows Some rust. After 6p m.
(313)878-3295
1972 Chevy 4 wheel drive,
$1,800 or best offer (313)4982581.
CONVERT
your
American
pickup truck Into a dump truck
- dumps 4000 pounds In 16
seconds A Simple bolt on Installation You Install $850 for
the kit. Call Howell, (517)5463145.
1976 Chevy pickup '12ton, V~,
automatiC,
power
steering,
air, cap, Tuff·Kote,
loaded,
$3,750 (313)878-9397
1976 Chevrolet pick-up, 'h ton,
6 cylinder Slick WIth cap. Good
condilion
51,700. (517)5214725

MEYER
SNOWPLOW
Ft. Blade

3f4 ton truck and
Bronco.
Blazer.
E-47
ElectroNew
and
Com2 units.
$750 each
(313) 685-1327

1974 Chevy 'h ton pick-up.
Power brakes, power steering, CB, AM-FM 8 track, new
\Ires, front L-78-15, rear 110015. Air shocks, trailer hitch,
sliding
rear window,
step
bumper. 51,250 (313)68S-7329.
1972 Chevrolet ~ ton pick-up.
$400 or best offer. Call after
6:30p.m. (313)887-9768.
1971 Chevrolet
pickup, C-2O
350 engine, stick Shllt, power
brakes, step bumper,
good
tires. With cap, runs well
(313)68S-1733.
1968 ~ ton Chevy flatbed. V~,
3 speed, $350 (517)223-9249.

CHEVY,1980
SEAUVILLE
VAN
8 Passenger,
air,
tilt
&
cruise.
AM-FM
stereo,
loaded.
Factory
official.
Only $8,685.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1963 Chevy pickup, doesn't
run. Best offer. (517)54S-8811.
1976 Chevy 'h ton pickup
$2,195
Call
(517)468-2382,
Fowlerville.
19n Dodge four wheel drive
pickup,
7 foot
Myers
snowplow,
3 yard
handy
dumpster. $3,500 both or Will
sell separate. (517)548-2914
19n Dodge Ciub Cab truck, ~
ton, power steering,
power
brakes, dual gas tanks, AMFM radiO. $2.795. Call (517)5463661,alter600
p.m.

CHEVY,19n
~PICKUP
Air,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes.
very
sharp. $2,685.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1964 Ford F-750 straight truck
No
bed.
13,000
mIles.
Showroom condition. Never in
service. 2 speed axle. 391 gas
engine.
120 gallon
tank.
Stereo and CB radiOS $5,800
or offer. (313)229-7715.
1979 Ford F-l50, 4 wheel drive,
4 speed, 351, lock out hUbs,
am-fm stereo cassette, runnIng board, sliding rear window.
31,000 miles.
$5000.
(517)223-3632.
1976 Ford 35OXLT. air. loaded.
excellent
condition,
undercoated,
fifth wheel,
67,000
miles, (313)629-6614.
1974 Ford 250, club cab, dual
wheels, camper set-up, little
rust, 81,000 miles, (313)62S6614.
1976 Ford pickup. Explorer. 6
cylinder, with topper. $2,200 or
best
offer.
(313)227-1371,
(517)546-4996.
1976 F-250, ~ ton, new 16.5 x
36 5 grand prix tires. $1,995
(517)548-1639.
'74 Ford, half ton pick-up, excellent
condition.
$2,200.
(313)349-5387alter 5p.m.
FORD F-l50 Supercab.
Rear
seats, 302cld, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, air.
Tlempo radials. 16,000 miles.
Good miles per gallon. $4.995.
(517)548-0062.
1970 Ford ~ ton, 4x4. 4 speed.
$750. or best offer. (517)2239629.

19n

Ford 4 wheel drive. Has
been rolled
but drlveable.
$800. (313)498-2561.

19n

Ford 250 pick-up. Rack
and tool box. Excellent work
truck. $700 or best offer. After
6:00 pm (313)437-9117.
1968 Ford stake truck. 1 ton, 2
ton springs.
Omaha racks,
new clutch, new brakes. S550.
Firm. (517)546-7812.
1971 Ford pickup,
(517)548-2979.

1968. 530 case backhoe, 450
dozer.
Call
after
6 pm,
(517)548-2700.
40 Foot box seml·traller.
$800.
(511)548-2867.
200 Ft, air hose, Bostich N8
nailer.
one Bostlch
1'36-1&
nailer and 3V> boxes nails. All
for $850. (313)34~.

\

51,250:

230 Trucks

'!2 or
4x4,
Model
Touch
plete,

runs. $100,

BLAZER,1979
4x4 CHEYENNE
Loaded, only $5,985.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.

ass.9700

NEWS-THE

230 Trucks

TRI-axle
trailer.
(517)521-3106

7V2

LAKE-NOVI

MILFORD

TIME;::,-l1-C

240 Automobiles

SUBURBAN,
2 & 4 wheel

'76,
drive,

'n, '79

COLONIAL
MOTORS

priced

frorn $1,485.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1976 Ford ~ ton XLT Ranger
super cab camper
special.
(313)437-<1154
1969 FORD pick-up 390 V-8
Needs
work
Best
oller.
(313)231-2500 or (313)231-2316
alter8 pm
1975 Ford F350 one ton pickup Power steering,
power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
cruise control
No rust Very
good condl\lon
(313)227-1468
after5 pm
1970 GMC V> ton pick-up V-8
350, standard transmission
$400. (517)223-3934
1972 Ranchero, 351 Cleveland,
high-rise Holly, new transmission Excellent running condllion (313)231·2379
GMC,1973
PICKUP
Automatic,
power steering
& brakes, only $1.285.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

We buy and sell used cars
See us before you
trade that car in

WE PAY

TOP PRICES!!!
for good clean cars and
trucks.
211 SOUTH MAIN
MILFORD

684-3691
19n Chevy Nova, 4 door
automatic, only 30,000 miles,
17 to 20 mpg, very reliable car.
52,500. (517)546-7778
1966Corvalr Monza Coupe, excellent Interior,
body good,
runs great. $575 AI, (313)3482058
1972 Chevy Nova, 307 engine,
runs good but needs some
work $250 Cail (313)426-8231

19n Chevy caprice Classic, 4
door, power steering. power
brakes, air, crUise, tilt wheel.
$1,850. (313)229-2136
1973 Centurlan
Buick, uses
regular gas, (313)437-<1125.
1978 Chevette, 4 door, stick,
air, radiO, luxury interior, luggage carner, Ziebarted.
excellent
condilion.
(313)2313857.

235 Vans
1976 Chevy Sports
Van. 6
cylinder, standard shift. S800
(313)231-3649
1976 Chevy van, customIzed
Good condillon. (313)22S-4115.
1973 Chevy van 314 plus 1976
frame and extras
Call between 4 and 8 pm. (3313)229-

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

9759
1975 Dodge Sportsman
window van, 6 stick, power steer·
109, power brakes, carpet. Extra seats
Cassette
deck
$1,900 (313)498-2395.
1970 Dodge van, 6 cylinder,
stick Shift, new starter, new
alternator, new battery. Good
mileage, body needs repair.
$400 (313)227-1399after6 pm
1974 Ford Window van. SIX
cylinder. automallc, good condition
$1,000
Call
after
5'00 pm, (313)632-7544.
240 Automobiles
1970 AMC Matador
station
wagon
Best offer. (517)2237185.
1976 Audl
Fox,
2 door
automallc,
28 mpg,
$2,750.
(517)546-7778
AMBUL/INCE'
1972 cadillac,
many new parts mcludmg rear
springs, air, runs and looks
good. Great for camping or
hauling, ulility vehicle. $525
(313)227-7647.
1979 AMC 'SPlrlt Limited, one
of few Limited made. Loaded,
stereo,
tilt wheel,
crUise,
power locks, real leather 10'
terlor,
light
group,
convenience
package,
automatic
trunk release, excellent
gas
mileage. $4,395 or take over
payments. (313)231-1069.
1975 Astra, excellent
condition. Good body. Low mileage.
51,100 or best offer (517)5482287after 3.30 pm.
19n AMC Pacer, 3 speed on
floor, 61,000 actual miles Asking
$2,700.
(313)878-5259
anytime.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
1968 Buick Riviera GS. A real
classic, full power. $1,400 or
best offer. (517)546-2797 evenIngs.

19n Camero, power steermg,
power brakes, AM-FM. $2,200:
(313)437-9956.
19n Cutlass S. Sharp red two
door,
260,
V-8
engine,
automatic
transmiSSion.
power brakes, power steerIng, AM-FM
stereo,
tinted
glass,
radial
tires,
51,000
mires.
Burns
regular
gas.
52,700 firm. (517)521-4194.
1972 Chevy stallon
wagon,
runs
good.
some
rust.
Everything works. $175. After
5 pm, (517)223-3915.
1980 Cutlass,
low mileage,
cruise,
air, stereo.
extras,
$6,975. (517)546-1261
1978 Chevy Malibu, 2 door
hardtop, V-6 automatic. $2,800.
(517)546-1961.
1979 Camaro Berllneta, T-roof,
tilt steering,
many
extras,
36,000 miles,
very
sharp.
(517)546-3630.
1978 Cutlass Brougham, 260
8, automaltc, power steering,
power
brakes,
air,
am-fm
stereo,
plus many options.
$4,595. (313)887-9878
1971 Cougar. $175. 1973 Torino.
$125. Vega transmission,
$25.
(313)685-2475after 6:30 pm.
1969 Chevy Nova, 6 cylinder,
20 mpg, good transportation,
5275 best offer, (517)546-4047.

v- '

1972 Chevy Impala, radial tires.
good condition, 60,000 miles,
$525. Call mormngs, (313)231~

3917.
1968 Camaro, 327. automatic.
$2,000 or best ofter. (517)548-

7053.
1979 Cutlass
Brougham,
4
door, very clean, loaded, must
be seen, 56,000miles. $4,800.
Evemngs (313)349-8488.
1975 Chevy !mpala, V-8, 4 door.
$500. (517)546-2041.

BUICK LeSabre 1973, 2 door
hard top, runs good. Body fair.
Call Saturday, Sunday or evemglngs. (313)431-3046.

1980 Cougar XR·7, all power,
AM-FM cassette, air. crUise,
20,000 miles Excellent condllion. Askmg $6,700. (313)3486749alter6.00 pm.

1975 BUick LeSabre, 2 door,
Landau roof, full power, air.
$1,200 (313)231-2711 or (313)878-

1979 Chevette,
4 door.
automatic,
excellent
condilion. $3,950 (517)546-1359

3948
1979 BUick Regal Limited. Excellent
condItion,
low
mileage.
Asking
$5500.
(517)223-3904.
1978 Bobcat Hatchback, loaded, automatic, V~. air. $3195.
(313)22S-7807, alter 6 30 pm or
weekends
1974 Buick Electra 225 Runs
good. $350. (313)227-7628.
1974 BUick Century. 2 door, 8
cylinder,
Power
steerong,
power brakes, automallc, has
had good maintenance.
Best
offer over $700. This week on·
Iy. (517)546-9594.
19n BUick Century V~ 4 door
coupe Power brakes, power
steering.
air
conditioning
(313)227-4536.
BUMP and paint Insurance
claims welcomed. 10% rebate
on labor thru May. Stop by and
see us. V.S. Fabrications
(313)632-8323.
1975 Bobcat wallon,
needs
engine. After 6 p.m. (313)229-

8388.
1980 C,tallon
X-ll,
V~,
4
speed. air, sunroof,
stereo,
much more. $6.250 or best offer. (517)546-3065.
1978 cadillac Coupe DeVille.
Sharp condition. (313)349-3251.
19n Cherokee Chief, loaded.
$2,400 or reasonable
offer.
After 6.00 pm. (313)685-8945.
1980 Chevette.
4 door.
4
speed, 6,000 miles, rust proofed. $4,950. (313)2~5939.
1976 Catalina
Pontiac.
cellent
condition,
no
$2,000. (511)223-9715.

exrust.

1973 Chrysler Town and Country wagon, good body. runs
good. $450 or best offer.
(313)231-2679.

19n Cougar. Full power. low
mileage. $3.000. (313)349-3035.
1980 Chevette.
4 door,
automatic. air. AM/FM stereo.
rear defogger.
more extras.
Clean, $5,000. After 5 p.m.
(313)887-8552.

CORVETIE,
1969
CONVERTIBLE
Automatic,
needs
soma
mechanical
repairs.
Only
$5.785.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.

ass.9700

1977 Datsun
Fl0
station
wagon,
front
wheel
drive.
35,000 miles, excellent condItion. 52,850. Alter
5:30 pm
(313)229-9784.
1976 Datsun 280Z, good gas
mileage. $2,600. (517)223-a461
days, (517)223-8747 evenings.
1972 Dodge Dart. $300 or best.
offer.
(313)632-6374,
after
5.00 pm.
1972 Dodge staliOn wagon.
One owner. Power steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
speed control. No rust. $625.
(313)22S-4160.

VW's
WANTED
TOP DOLLAR
PAID
IMMEDIATE
CA$H
Beetles-BusesRabbits
Sciroccos-Campers

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
OPEN SATURDAY
25400 W. 8 Mile
353-6900
1975 Datsun. 8-210 hatchback.
32 mpg. rustproofed,
good
condition.
$1,450. (313)2277647.
1973 Dodge Coronet, 4 door.
new tires, radiator and exhaust.
Little
rust.
$600
negotiable. Call (313)227~.
'78 Dodge Monaco wagon. excellent
condition,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
stereo, $2.500. (313)349-2969.
1973.340 Ouster. excellent Interior, looks and runs great
~I)
or best offer. (517)548-

5466.
1974 DuUge Dart.
Whole car or motor.
fer. (313)878-5397.

slant 6.
Make of-

1979 Dodge Omnl. by owner,
33 m.p.g •• stick, air. am-1m,
power steorlng,
2 door hatchback. $3,400 or best offer.
(313)231-1064or (313)229-2100.
EXCEPTIONALLY
clean 1979
Chevrolet
caprice
Classic
Loaded
with
extras.
Low
mileage.
Reasonable.
(313)229-8710.
1981 Escort GL, excellent condition, air. power steering,
power brakes. Lots of extras.
Only 3,600 miles.
Excellent
gas mileage. Must sell. movIng. (313)229-2628.
1980 Eldo
Blarrltz.
gas, 8
cylinder.
full power,
5,000
miles,
everything.
$16,200.
(313)87&-3237.

10-(
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobllos

EXECUTIVE
driVen: unique
special
bUilt
unit
1980
T~underblrd
Towne Landau
A"" sunroof. speed control,
electriC windows.
automaltc
overdrive, gets 24 to 26 MPG,
perfect condllton,
aark blue
metallc, red velour Inlerlor
(517)546-1781

MT
S1 ~
ShH.

yeY
Johl

4500
(313
Wee

or

HP,
Ver

~

Power brakes, power steerlng,
automatic.
Original
mileage
Excellent condllton
(517)546-9284 after 6 00 pm

POI
Fac
Lee
Flv,
Live
ROCor
8 h
spe
In
mo
tact
and
Gal
Ve
gar
109

Eldorado
$2,000 Inves1ed, good body Good condition $1,400 (517)546-1867
EXCEPTIONALVALUE,
Mercury Monarch 1978, mint condillOn, loaded (313)227-52§_5_
1974 Ford Country
SQUIre
wagon,
low
miles
$1,095
(517)546-2314after 4 p m
'b5 Fury wagon Body good,
$200 (313)349-4655
TRANS AMS - FIRE BIRD
.
CAMAROS
12 to choose from
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500

NEWS-THE

1980 Fairmont
!>lIck, 4 door,
(313)227-4640

1975 -Ford-Tor.nofOurdoor

1972

4fo$8OC

LAKE-NOVI

MILFORD

1979 Ford Fairmont
Futura
LIKE NEW
4 cylinder,
4
speed, power steering, radiO
9,500 miles $3,950 or best offer (313)227-6405
'72 Ford TOrino 4 door Rusty
but trusty
New brakes. exhaust system
and battery
Asking S250 first reasonable
offer
gets
thiS ride
Call
(313)227-2814 between 5 pm 8pm
FOR sale or trade, 1974 Ford
Maverick, 200, 6 cylinder stick
20-23 mpg Rusty but trusty
$250 or trade for the right
automatic or pump shotgun
Call after 530, (517)546-1570.

TIMES-Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

OLDS 1979 Regency
Delsel, 30,000 miles
Loadedl
$6395
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
14949
Sheldon
Rd
Plymouth
453-2500

1965 ElectriC COMlr, $1,500
trade for rust free pick-up or 16
Inell metal lathe or what
(313)632-7688
_

NEE

RECORD-WALLED

1974 Ford 4 door TorinO. Excellent mechanical conditIOn
Good rubber (radials) S775 or
best offer. (313)34~4073 aller
7pm
FIESTA Sport 1979, air, radiO,
deluxe Interior, new ttres and
brakes 38 mpg $3,950 Call
(517)546-2013 after 5.00 pm.

GRAND PRIX'S
& CUTLASS'
10 to choose from
1976 -1980's
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon
Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500
MONZA 1975, 2 plus 2 with four
cylinder engine. Needs some
fixing.
S650
(313)231-2771
days
197'~4
--:-CM=-o-n
t=-e--;.;C=-a-,rlo'-,-----a-=m~-fc=m

JAGUAR,
1978, XJS
Automatic,
air,
AM·FM
stereo,
8 track.
Only
$13,800.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

(Iav

1976 Ford LTD, power steerIng, power brakes, air, 4 door,
no rust $l,~5O (313)632-7053
FORD Ventura 1979 hardtop, 4
speed,
6 cylinder,
12,000
miles $4.350 (517)468-2324
1972 Ford Monteyo, good con·
d,tlon $600 (517)546-2120, 408
East Clinton, Howell
1976 Ford
Country
SqUire
wagon,
price
negotiable
(313)876-3779
1976 Flat 128, 3 door coupe,
good condillon
New parts.
$1,400 or best offer. (313)44~

2945.

43(

IMPALA19n
$2295
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon
Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500

4 door, air, stereo.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

1970 Ford Falcon, good shape,
new motor pnd clutch, many
now parts $600 or negotiable,
(313)227~937 aftor 4 pm

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35 Available at local Government Aucltons
For directory
call
SurplUS
Data
Center
(415)33O-7800:.::..:.:.,-----:-~--_
1974"ran
TOrino Elite;QOOd
1976 LeMans, 4 door, power
tires,
undercoated
Asking
steering,
brakes, air, am-fm
stereo, rear defogger, 18 to 20
$600 (313)685-,::..:..::-:::7..;..:130,-,--;--;__
mpg, 60,000 miles
$1,895.
1979 Grand PriX LJ, CUrlse,
(313}887-4285 aller 5 p.m,
power locks, power Windows,
tilt wheel, am-fm tape deck,
1973 Montego, good transpor60-40 seat, many extras, two
tation $250 1974 Dodge Dart 3
tone blue, excellent condition,
speed $1,250 (313)878-S233
34,000 miles. (313)231-1938
1977 Mercury
Bobcat station
1972 Impala, power brakes,
wagon, 3 spoed, 2300cc, good
power steering,
400 engine,
condllton,
call after
6 pm
S400 Call
after
3 30 p m
$2,500 (51n546-0286
(313)66~ 1754 Roy
1976 Maverick,
4 door,
JEEPS, cars, trucks, available
automatiC, am-fm radiO, power
thru government
agencle!: In
steering, vinyl top, good con·
your area. Many sell for under
dltlOn,
low
miles
$1,800
$200
Call
1-(602)941·8014
(313)227-1560
Ext 4404. For your directory on
1976 Mustang
Ghla, loaded.
how to purchase.
S2,1OO(313)349-0090.
JEEPS, cars, trucks, available
1980 Monte
Carlo.
V·6,
thru government
agencies 10
automallc,
power
steenng,
your area. Many sell for under
power brakes, AM-FM stereo,
$200. Call
1-(602)941-8014,
light group, sport mirrors, ex·
Ext 4243. For your directory on
tenor package, 29,000 miles how to purchase.
all
highway,
light
blue

aile
RO
rea
gUe
altE
RO
raU
RO
Sa'
(31:

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

4 cylinder,
etc
$4,100

cassette stereo
Runs good
$800 or best offer. (517)5467813 lIfter 330 p m

May 13, 1981

MONTE CARLO 1975
Clean,
air, stereo.
25,000
miles.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon
Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974 Matador, 2 door, 53,000
miles, V~. $600. (313)231-3917.
1005 Mustang,
runs
good.
$450. (313)437-3213
1980 Malibu Classic wagon.
Excellent
condilion.
Loaded.
Must sell,
$5,900. (313)4374291.
1980 Mustang, air conditionIng,
am-fm
stereo
with
cassette, 6 cylinder, 4 speed
overdrive.
$5,100. (313)2273142

1974 Monte Carlo. Beautiful
bronze color, spotless black
velour Interior, black vmyl top,
V-8 automatic, power steering,
power
brakes,
radio,
rear
defog, wire wheel covers This
car has 85,000 miles and Is In
Immaculate condition.
$2,595
Caboose Motor Sales, Cohoctah, (511)54~18.

1971 Mustang fastback, 351 2v_
automatic,
air, tinted glass;:
handling
package,
58,000=:
miles, one owner, ladys car,$1,000 best offer .(313)227-1522.
1973
Nova
hatchback,
rustproofed,
excellent
condi·
tion. $950. (517)546-4313

1975 Mercury Montego, very
clean. Low miles. New tires
and exhaust. Excellent condllion. S1,45O (517)223-3325.

1977 Monte
Carlo
Landau,
black.
Excellent
condition
Must sell. $320 or best offer.
(313)632-5656.
1970 Maverick,
new muffler,
tires,
battery
and brakes.
Power steering, 6 cylmder. Excellent running condition.
No
rust. Great Shape. 20 mpg.
S750firm. (313)227-7571.

SAVE 100/0
When you call us
on Saturday.
One Call
Places your Classified
Ad,
In over 65,000 homes.

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
SEE US FOR THAT
BEITER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

metalliC, royal blue cloth Intenor.
Very
clean.
$5,800.
(313)2~9716
1978 Montza, automatiC, power
steenng,
no rust, excellent
condillon,
low mileage, good
on gas, $3,000. Call after
6 p m. or weekends, (313)464-

The City of Novi Will sell three
used automobiles,
(As Is) by sealed
bid.
Bids Will be accepted
until
2:00 PM, Wednesday,
May 20,1981,
at the
office
of the City Clerk,
45225 W Ten Mile Road.
Envelopes
must
be
plainly
marked
- Automobile
BId and Indicate
the car to which
the bid
pertains.
A. 1971 Plymouth
- VIN No.PK41K2D190868
B. 1975 Dodge
- VIN No.WH41G5A189941
C. 1976 Plymouth
- PK41-U6D
190017
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LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
HAS MOVED TO THE
LIVINGSTON COUNTY AIRPOR
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A PARTIAL LISTING
OF USED CARS AVAILABLE
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1981 FAIRMONT 4 Dr. Maroon
1981 MUSTANG 2 Dr. Orange
1980 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr.
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Just West ot 1-275

Phone 453·4600

DEMOS & USED CARS
We are Offering Pre-Increase
prices on Pontiac Automobiles
,PONTIAC,

"

9·9. Tl:es.

9191 E. Grand River

Wed.

Loaded,
low miles,
12 mos. or
20,000
miles
G.M.
warranty.
Stock No. 952

1980 CITATION

WALDECKER
AMC JEEy," RENAULT

1980 MONTE CARLO

Loaded 20,000 mile G.M.
warranty

.

Auto, air, ps, pb, tilt, stereo,
miles, high mpg., 4 cyl.

at

$2000 USED CAR

OJ
8t
Cl

""

pl

(3

f(

tJ

10
bl

Miles

S

of

2675 Milford
Milford

M-59
Rd.

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
VEHICLES
FOR SALE
South Lyon Community
following
used vehicles:

Our
Number
72GW

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

742

7203

7204

7226

On-The-Spot FINANCING

kl

PI
'G

~

J
JI

J!
,f!!
~

.

Low Down Payments

>

,
,

Factory Warranty
Available on Most Cars

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

HaWILL

141-1211

7316

The automobiles
qualified
bidder.
highest qualified

Schools

offers

1972 Pmto, 2 door, 4 speed •.;..)
standard transmiSSion. $300 or
best offer. (313)227-1488 after
5 p.m.
1976
Pinto
hatchback,
automalic,
low mileage, very
good
condition.
S1,695.
(313)346-2998.
•
1973 Plymouth
wagon
with
trailer package, low mileageengine, good condition. $595.
(5ln546-3085. (51n546-205O.
RAY BIIO Scrap. Cars wanted.
dead or alive. Will pick-up. 1-

(51n468-3307.

1-(51n521-4304.•

1-(5ln546-9669.
I
1966 Ranchero,
good condition. runs. $325. (313)2~7516 .•
1975 Ranchero, very good condillOn, al( shocks, cruise control. $1,100. (313)437-3213
.
1977 Sun bird, hatchback,
4
speed, V~. $2,395. (313)685-'
7472.
SUBARU 4 wheel drive wagon,
1975, 56,000 miles,
blown
cylinder
seals,
mechanics
delight. (5ln546-21oo between
12'30 and 4 pm or (313)227-129<:.)
evenmgs.
1976 SCIrOCCO, excellent condillOn. $3,500 (5ln546-7387.
•
1979 Silver and black Fairmont:·
automatiC, 6 cylinder,
crulse
control. $3,000. (313)2~5269.
SUN roof mstalled.
V. S.
Fabncatlons. (313)632~23.
'

684·1025

lU

G

$6595

Van
simple
camp bUSiness
.~.:g,.~.
2

'.J,

1976 Pacer-X, have to see to
appreciate
(313)44~2132 after
530 p.m.

See this magnHlcenf aufomoblle In our showroom

ZEPHYR 4 Dr.
MONTE CARLO
GRANADA 4 Dr. Green
GRANADA 2 Dr. Blue
FAIRMONT 4 Dr.
MUSTANG 3 Dr.
GRAND MARQUIS 4 Dr.
LTD 4 Dr. Lt. Blue
LTD 4 Dr. Ok. Blue
PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON
CUTLASS SUPREME
MONARCH 4 Dr. Black
BLAZER 4x4
GMC PICK-UP
FORD YAN 6 Cfl. 4 Spd.
MONT,E CARLO

. .. -

1977 Pm to station wagon. Four speed. $2,000. (313)632-5568.
1971 Pontiac
convertible.
S1,1oo. (51n546-3537.

Super Special!!
1978 LINCOLN MARK V
the

1981 Plymouth K car. 4 door,
air conditioning,
automatiC,
power
steering,
power
brakes, am-fm radiO. S7,15O.
(313)349-4129 after 6 p.m. •
.

$6995

low

at

9 Passanger
Olds
Vista'#'
Cruiser ready for your vac~.
tion trip, air conditioning,
new
tires,
engine
completely:
overhauled, $750 or best offer.(313)231·2932 after 3 pm.
.

1974 Pinto wagon, automatic
transmission, air condltionmg,
fair condition, good tires, 23;
mpg, $250 (313)437-8416 after11 a.m.
'

Fri. 9·6; Satu~day 9·1'30 p m.

221-1161

PINTO 1979 hatchback,
sport'
package,
4 speed,
gauges,'
tmted glass, cloth seats, 27
mpg, very good condition.
$3,400. (313)437-1542.
_..

1974 Ponllac Grandville. 'VerY
good condition,
almost ne~
Michelin
tires.
Loaded.
":l.

2 Dr., 4 speed, 16,000 miles, like new,
12 mos or 20,000 mile G.M. warranty
available. Stock No. 113B

Brighton

S300.

$7595

1980 CHEVETTE

pc

ec

wagon,
runs,
$250. (313)632-

(51n546-9892.

X-11

The
ultimate
in luxury
pnce of a subcompact.

1980 DODGE OM"I 4 Dr.
1981 FORD LTD STATION WAGON

ru
m,

a.It

1980 Olds Regency, diesel, 4
door, aIr, curlse, plus. White
with
red vinyl
top.
27,000
miles, $7,900. (313)231-1882.
~
1980 Omnl, loaded, stick shift.
$5.200. (313)437-3564.

1979 Pinto 2 door, air conditioning. $3,000. (517)546-4013.

THE ONLY DEALER WHO'S GIVING

Open Mon & Thurs

sh

~

economy,
for $950.

1973 Pinto
wagon.
(313)876-3518.

Come to the

Keep that Great GM Fee/lOg
WIth Genuine GM Parts

MAY 14, 15, 16

TC

sl

1973 Opel, super
rebuilt.
Nice car
(313)227-7647.

1975 Pontiac
needs work.

Rd.

and see

S~

1:

1973 Olds
Cutlass,
87,000
miles,
good
condition.
(313)449-4205 evenings
and
weekends.
(.
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme, A'
1 condition,
15,000 miles.
$5,600. (51n54S-8713.
1976 Olds Delta 88 Royal, 4
door, power steering,
power
brakes,
air, cruise,
am-fm,
S1,850. (313)2~2138.

1973 Pontiac, power steering,
power
brakes,
power
wln-.l'
dows, air, $575. (313)2~7516.

AMERICAN CAR CARNIVAL

me
$3~

F!

1970 Opel 2 door. $200. Call
after 6.00 pm, (313)227-3434.

5432.
Geraldine

S~

Ii

1980 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Brougham,
4 door, DIESEL,
loaded,
7,000 miles
$8,000.
(313)231-3855.

1974
Plymouth
Valiant
Brougham,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air, am-fm.
79,000 miles. Nice and classy
for $900. (313)624-2047.

1101
ed,
RO
GII
we
Ex,
73<
SI~
pal
Ha
Gr.
De

1979 Olds Delta Royale Sedan.
Most options. 20 m p g. actual .•
$4,295 Call (517)546-7317 after
6 p.m

1979 Omnl. Automatic,
four
door, aIr, 13,000 miles, radio,
cloth
Interior,
rear window
defroster and wiper, red With
red Interior. (313)349-0450.

8095.

RO

'."

240 Automobiles

1978 Toyota Corolla, 5 speed
duluxe, tinted glass, rear window deicer, AM'FM stereo 8
track, rustproofed,
38 m.p.g.
$3,000 (5ln223-8166.
•

for sale the

1978 Thunderbird.
miles, $3600. Excellent
tlon. (313)437-9784.

:At

20,00lf7
condl·

1978 T-blrd,
loaded,
11,000
miles, undercoated,
excellent
condition.
$5,495. (5ln546Description
1971 Chevrolet
Kingswood
Station Wagon
1 N45R21208854
1974 Pontiac
Catalina
2 door
Sedan
2L57B4)191339
1972 School
Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57609
1972 School
Bus. 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57610
1973 School
Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57611
1973 School
Bus, 66 passenger
IHC Chassis/Superior
body
,
CHA52220

will
be sold
to the highest
The busses
will be sold to the
bidder over $800.

Sealed bids are due In the office of the Director of
Buslnss
Affairs,
Bernard
Miller,
no later than 4:00
p.m. on Friday,
May 29, 1981. Address
all bids to
Bernard
Miller, 235 W. Liberty
Street, South Lyon,
Michigan
48178.
The vehicles
may be viewed
at the bus garage at
the above
address.
For Information
call Norm
Smith, Head Mechanic,
at 437-2660 area 313.
The Board of Eduoatlon
any or all bids.

reserves

the right

to reject

6391.
1973 Torino wagon. New tires,
58,000 miles, 18 mpg. Runs excellent. $425. (313)431·1351.
1978 Toyota Corolla, 5 speed,
excellent mpg. (313)437~.
1976 Valiant,
47,000 miles,.
looks and runs great. Blur..,
book average trade in $1, n5,
average retail $2,375. Asking
$1,500 or best offer,
need
money. (51n546-5506.
1970 Volkswagon,
body fair
condition, very good running
condition. $400. (313)227-9892.
'72 VW, wrecked, 3 new tires,
engine
runs
good,
seats.
Make offer. (313)227·7831.
VOLKSWAGEN 1973 fastback.
Radial tires. Rebuilt engine.
generator,
brakes and Jrol)t
end. Clean.
S8OO. (313)348'.

~.

. ~

1972 Volkswagon.
Call aft~r
5:00 pm, (51n546-1485. ' •.

CHEVETIE,1978-1981'
'.
2 & 4 doors.
12 to choose
from. Some with air. PriC>ed from $3,485.
JACK CAULEY
•
- CHEVROLET
. •
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
•
Between
14& 15 Mile RdS:.
855-9700
.:~

•
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MERCHANTS AND EMPLOYEES at the Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi have donated approximately
$200 to help special education
students in the Novi Schools take a 'Trail of History' trip to
Philadelphia, Gettysburg and Hershey, Pennsylvania.
Included on the trip will be visits to seven museums and a tour of
the Pennsylvania Dutch area.
~n.the picture above, Novi High School Teacher Tim Daley (left) is
recelvmg the checks from Twelve Oaks Sales Promotion Director Linda Anderson and Twelve Oaks Manager William Clogg.
Donations for the trip were made by Fireplaces Plus, Haircut
House of Novi, Morrow's Nut House, J.L. Hudsons, Michigan National
Bank - West Oakland, and the Twelve Oaks management office as
well as the Union Lake Jaycettes.

•

TRANSMISSION

OIL CHANGE

:

Oil, Filter, Gasket & Band adjustment

:

•
:

ONLY

•

$19

if necessary

95
WITH THIS AD

: FREE TOWING ON ALL MAJOR REPAIRS:

•
•
•
•

Doing most repairs on all cars
Foreign & Domestic

•
•
:

I

Transmissions
Standard & Automatic
Front & Rear Wheeldrive

•• FORD
:.HONDA

-TOYOTA
-FIAT

-GM
-DATSUN

•

•

:: .

••

.

•
•

-CHRYSLER:
.AMC:

~

.

FURNISHING A HOME?

BRAILLE MENUS are being offered to blind and visually impaired guests at Magic Pan restaurants.
Each restaurant has a spiral-bound Braille book which includes all
the individual menu items with full descriptions and prices.
"We feel that we can better help our blind guests who read Braille
maintain both their independence and their dignity by enabling them
0 make their own meal selections without having the menu read aloud
to them," said Robert W. Butterfield, vice president of operations for
the San Francisco-based company.
Magic Pan commissioned the Braille translations of its menus
from volunteers at the Johanna Bureau for the Blind and Visually Handicapped in Chicago,
The availability of the menus is part of Magic Pan's overall policy
of identifying and responding to specific customer attitudes and needs.
The company owns and operates 86 restaurants in major cities across
the United States. It is a division of The Quaker Oats Company.

•

MICHIGAN GOLFERS Map and Guide for 1981is available at the
Bookstall on the Main, 116 East Main, Northville. The book store has
been selected as an area dealer for the $5.95book published by the RSG
Publishing, Incorporated, Detroit. It lists the location and features of
more than 640 public and private courses, clubs and driving ranges in
Michigan, and includes the Windsor, Ontario, area.
Distributed under the auspices of the Westlake Lions Club of Union
Lake, each book sold results in a 5O-cent contribution to one of
Michigan's leading charitable organizations, Leader Dogs for the
Blind. The book contains more than 250 two-play-for-the-price-of-one
.oupons,
representing a total value of more than $1,500.

ANNALEE L. MATHES of Northville is an account executive providing area representation for A. I.Morrison & Company of Dearborn.
Morrison is a specialty company providing advertising, awards
and premiums to businesses and manufacturing companies, and Ms.
Mathes has been assigned to the Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Canton,
Farmington, Livonia, South Lyon, Brighton and Ann Arbor .
"Promotional ideas, clever giveaways and executive gift ideas" is
her area of expertise, announced the firm, which has been providing
this kind of service since 1952.
M & B CONTRACTING Company of Novi was the low bidder at
$8,558,616for construction of another 5.76 miles of M-21 Freeway in St.
Clair County, the Michigan Department Tra."1sportation has a.-u'1ounced.
Another low bidder was Jutton-Kelly Company of Novi at
$2,299,773,for rehabilitation of the bascule bridge which carries Jefferson Street over the Rouge River in Detroit.
STARR ADVERTISING, located in Northville Professional Park
at 18600 Northville Road, has been appointed advertising agency of
record for the Automotive Division (MGM Brakes and Detroit Gasket>
of Indian Head, Incorporated, with responsibility for advertising, promotion and merchandising.
The announcement was made jointly by Robert M. Berger, president, and William J. Esdale, vice president-marketing.
James E. Fisher, senior vice-president-account
services, will be
responsible for the account.

Save money by checking the Household Goods section _
of the Classified Pages. People redecorate or move and
valuable items are sold at half their original retail price.
Shopping the Classified
saving experience.

Pages is an interesting

and cost-

To buy or sell call us at:
348-3022 if you live in Northville
348-3024 if you live in Novi
685-8705 if you live in Milford
437~4133if you live in South Lyon

•

Beginning October 1

669-2121 if you live in Walled Lake
No matter where you live ... we have a newspaper

State employees to getjiay hikes
By WARRENM. HOYT
MPA Executive Secretary
A senate committee refused to take
action on a concurrent resolution that
would have cut in half the scheduled
nine percent civil service pay raise.
The state's nearly 60,000civil servant
workers will receive the pay increase
along with an improved fringe benefit
package with the beginning of the new
...,i,iscal
yar on October 1.
• Both houses of the legislature, under
the state constitution, had to reject or
amend the pay proposal by March Z7 or
it would automaticaly take effect on the
d,esignateddate.
The resolution had been offered by
Senate Appropriations Committee vicechairman Bill Huffman as a means of
saving the state's general fund over $42
million.
-Senator Edward Pierce, a member of
ae senate administration and rules
Tommittee, which took no action on the
measure, expressed displeasure over
the base salaries of Michigan governmental employees.
Pierce cited a civil service survey
which indicated
Michigan state
employees were paid, in neary every
category, between 20 and 40 percent

.
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ShOCkS:
Brakes
Rear ends

'

•

!

Spring Special

.

more than those in corresponding positions in private business and government of other states and the federal
government.
Committee Chairman William Faust
said he believed the nine percent across
the board pay increase for civil service
employees simply builds in inequities.
He added, however, that he didn't see
any way in the current system to adjust
for those inequities.
Stan Kravit, director of the Office of
the State Employer, repeated the administration's support for the pay increase. He said the pay increase and
the fringe benefit package were
reasonable efforts to maintain the current standard of living.
Kravit added state employees
already have participated in the state's
economic problems with voluntary
days off and one-day mandatory layoff
program.
The nine percent pay increase and
the fringe benefit package was the
results of the state's first collective
bargaining agreements
with the
Michigan State Employees Association
and other labor unions representing
certain categories of state employees.
One ironic twist to the legislative proceeding considering rejecting a promo-

tion of the civil service pay package
was the fact the legislature had ignored
similar resolutions that would have rejected or reduced a 14 percent pay increase, effective January I, 1982,for
legislators, the governor, lieutenant
governor and justices of the state
supreme court.
Interstate Compact on Emergencies
The legislature is working on legislation - already approved by the senate
- to expand the interstate civil defense
compact from the current purpose of
only responding to emergencies caused
by enemy attacks.
Since Michigan borders haven't been
attacked lately, the new compact would
allow the state to make agreements
with neighboring states for general
disaster planning and emergency
response to potentially dangerous incidents, such as accidents at nuclear
plants.
Other "disasters" could include contamination, major transportation accidents, epidemics and hazardous
radiological incidents.
The new compact would apply to
situations endangering the public
health or safety
that can be
counteracted only with the use of
special equipment, trained personnel or

more personnel than are locally
available.
The compact would also allow for
combined searches for and rescue of
persons lost, marooned or otherwise in
danger.
The house is expected to act on the
legislation quickly.
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Livingston County
Auto Dealers
are Moving to the
County Airport
May 14, 15, 16 1:~::

There are dozens

of ways Want Ads
can work for you!

NEW '81 GRAND PRIX
AIR CONDITIONED
Power steering, power brakes,
automatic,
265 engine, Rally
wheels, tilt, cruise, accent stripes,
power windows, power locks.

$

1981 BONNEVILLE
AIR CONDITIONED

Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 265 engine,
radials, deluxe wheel cov. 'Maybe you have a bicycle In the garage that you
• no longer use ... or an outboard motor, a set of
• Goll clUbs, or a power saw. People have been turnIng to the Want Ads for years to sell the extras
: lhoy have around the house ... making ,t the
easiest, most economical method available to get
Individual buyers and sellers together profitably I
Be a good egg ... the next time you have
~omethlng to sell, call us, and let one 01 our
frIendly Ad-visors help you word your ad lor quick
resultsl
227-4436
, BRIGHTON
227-4437
PINCKNEY
227-4436
HARTLAND
548-2570
FOWLERVILLE
548-2570
HOWELL
669-2121
WALLED LAKE
348-3024
NOVI
348-3022
NORTHVILLE
437-4133
SOUTH LVON
685-6705
MILFORD

74 29

piUS
destination
charges

1981
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS
CHOOSE FROM 12
SAVINGS UP TO

$7530
$2000
Order Your AIi"New J-2000 Today!

er~RD.R

Bill Teasley Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
John Colone Chrysle.r-Plymouth
Evans Buick

Gary Onderwood Chevrolet
Hilltop Ford I Mercury Inc.
Iclntyre's Superior Olds-Cadillac
Stachler Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Inc.
Waldecker Pontiac-AIC-Jeep- Renault
Wilson Ford

WE'LL ALL BE THERE!

:>

Wednesday, May 13, 19a1-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-14-e ~

Here's Your 1981 Summer Guide to 359 Privately Operated Campgrounds
CAMPGROUNDS GROUPED
BY COUNTY ALPHABETICALLY
ALCONA- 1 Gold.n AI,ow C"'oda 12" $7 (ABCEfH'l'"
~ORSI (5171 739 '800 2 Paul Bun,an KOA. Sw.ce 901
$7 51 'A8COffHIH~'~ORSI
151'147' 2°2, /I
ALGER - 3 Wand",ni Wh"I, 1/., s '. 96s $7 5e (AB
COEfHI~L~O\
ALLEGAN - 4 OU'llont u~ •• Allegan 70s $6 ,AS:OEHJ,
~OQRn (616' 6736065
5 F"t$ld •. All... , 60, $5 (AE
GI,l~ORI \6161 521 (528 6 Tornado Run. A' eg,r 50s
$4 50 IAGI~~ORS\ 1616\ 6738153
7 TII Ponils. AII,gan
75s $6,0 (ABCEG"I'lNOSI (616) 6734740/1
8 Cotton
wood Acres KOA. B"d",
80s $8 (ABCOEGHI'LYNOPS)
16161792 2725 It 9 S.I~rr~ u~., Shelb,,,"e 601 $5 (AB
COEfGINOPR, (616' 7926181 10 c.",pll. fen',ill,
40,
$6 75 (ABCOEK~O, (616' 543 9031 11 Mill" uke, Greer
"I'e 70s $7 SO (ABCOEGHIIKLY~ORS, (616) 454 0104 #
12 Wildernes, R,dC'. "amilto' 80s $6 (ABCEfGHIJKl~O
RS (61617515893
13 h,luke.
Hop,,,s 109s $5 (ABC
OEGHIKL"'~ORS\ (616 793 ;177 14 West Wind KOA, Sau
.atLc' 150s 58 (ABCOEGHJI~L~OQRSI (616) 8572528 /I
15 Spllnr Wal". S·, 0,'01 e 50s $5 (AEGnlfO) (6161
6727897
16 Smi"i San ok. SOJth HMn 90, $11 (AGY
lYR ,616163' 3919/1
ALPENA - 11 c.".lb,,'J·s,
Alpena 80s $8 (ABCEfrll~l
1/01 ,517) 356 3708 /I 18 Ollffwood, H,lImn $650 (AB
~O~SI (517, 7424024
19, H"ber's Hillman. 30s $650
(A6CE1JK~ORSI (5171 74H385
ANTRIM - 20 Vacat,on Villai" Ei> Rap ds 80s SS 50 (AB
CfG,W,I~O~sn
1516) 264 8635· 21 Cham O·uktsXOA.
6el1' re 1221 $725
(ABCOEfHIKlJ,lNOPRSl
(616'
5338432 22 Honcho Rest. Elk Ra~ ds 50s S450 (AEGI
Kl~OQRS\ (616) 2648548 23 Kathfs, Eastport 50s $8
IAaCGJKl~OR, (616) 5992224
ARENAC - 24 Morn" ALGres 50\ (GIOI 25 Russell
Canoes. OIT''' 33, $4 50 (AGI~O) 1517 6532644
26
Sunshme Vall." anI
lOGs 56 (ABCHHIKl~OS) (5171
6532513/1
2] B" B.nd. S'MdlSh 62s S6 (ABCEGYIJKl
~OPRSn (51716532484
28 H & R, StandISh (ABCOEGHI
HNORS\ (51718466443
/I 29 Plantahon. Standish 76s
$5 SO IABCEHKl ~ORsn 151718466457
30 C.d .. Spnni'!.
Ste'l"g
89s $7 ,ABCOECHlJhlNORS) (517) 654 3195 #
BARRY - 31 Dunn Inn. B,lIe,,'
50s $5 (AEIKl~ORS)
(616) 9526444
32 Bar'J·'. Hast"gs 54, $6 (ABCGJKl
"'\ORS,
'616) 0454762
33 R,.. ,gat •• Hastln's
33s
S6 50 IABJhll/~O~SI
16161 9482330
34 ROlal Island
Pastor"
32s $3 50 (AE~ORI 16161 9459372
35 Shel
wood Glenn. Hast"g,
37s $6 50 (ABCEfHIIKl"'NOPRS'
(616) 945 5165 36 W.lcom. Wood'. Ha<hngs (AEGJNORSI
(616) 9452803
37 Enr.lwood. ~'Iddle, de 120s $550
IABCEGHIKlNORSI (616) 7959729 38 Gun u~e. ""ddl'
'lie 80s $<; (ABCE~~ORS' (6161 7953140 # 39 Indian
Vall.,. M'ddl,,,II'
96s $650 (ABCEGHJKl \O~S) (616)
8916579 40 Sharp PI'k. Mlddle,ille 104, $5 (ABCEGIK
lYORS) (616) 7953556/1
41. CUl>haw,. Shelb)"II, 42,
$7 (AGI~l~OI 1616) 672 5202
BAY - 42 fou' Seasons. "',dland 100s SIl IABCEfGHl
M~PI (517) 4969333·
B£ltll£ - ~3 Vatlt,on 6"10"" 81\ $7 rABrnfHIKlr,
OQRS) (616) 8825101 /I U Turtle La~•• Beulah 59, $5
(AEGHIK~OQRSI (616) 2757353
45 Bel>" Rrv". frank
faIt 80s $f>-{ABCElKl ~ORS) (616) 352 9535·
46 SI"p
,ni Bur Ounes KOA, Honor 95s $6 75 (ABCOEtKLMNO
RSn (61618824723/1
47 loomiS, Tra,erse C,ty 108s $5
(AEGKNORS) (616) 2757900
BERRIEN - 48 House of Dand. Benton Harbor 123s $6
(ABCEKl"'NOPSI
(616) 9273302
/I 49
c.n.
Buchanan
100s
$6 SO (ABCOEfHIIKLNORS)
(616)
6953050·
SO fullel's CI", ub, Buchanan 121s $6
IABCDGHIIKL"'NOR) 1616) 6953785
51 Thre. Bram.
SJcha""
ISO, $7 (ASCDEGHIKL"'NOQRS' (616) 695
98-5 • 52 lud,'s, ~.w Bulfalo 48s $450 (ABCOEf
KlMNOPS) (516) 4690222 • 53 Nub La~e. N,les 118s
$650 IABCOEGHIKl"'NORSn ,616) 683 0670 54 Benton
Harbor KOA. R"ers,d, 123s $850 (ABCOEfHIKlMNDQRS)
(616) 8493333
55 Ounm,II.,
Sawyer 57s $5 (ABCHI
K~O\ 56 Bob-A Ron. Three Oaks 170s 75 cents (AB
CEGHIIIIl"'NOPRSn
(616) 4693894
5] Paw P.w R"er.
l'Iatwli,t
50s $6 (ABCEKlNORSn (616) 463 5454
BRANCH - 58 Branch CountJ 4 H fa". Coldwater 350s $5
(ABC~lNn (517) 278 5367 59 c.d.·, Colt, Coldwale, 50s
IGIKNORI (517) 2384106
60 C'JItal Beach. COldwater
32s $6 IABCEGflNRSI 61 Green Acres Co'dwaler 32s
S5 (ABCEGIJKl~ORSI (5171 2382554
62 lD'te's Lary
Uioon.
Co,dwat,·
63s $550
(ABCIKl"'OR)
(517)
2788284 63. W.ff1. falm, Co'dwater 295s $775 (ABCE
GHIJKl"'~ORSI (51712784315
/I 64 Collonwood. Qurncy
95s $8 rABCEGHIJ~l"'~ORI 15171 6394415
65 u~es
End. Qu"C) 50s S550 (AECHIJKINORSI (51716394343
66 Sunset CoY •• QUlocy 270s $6 (ABCEGI1KNOR) (517)
6398290
CALHOUN - 67 Balli. Cre.k KOA. At,ens 43s $740 (AB
COEfHIKl~OI ,616) 729 5464 # 68 Cedar Par~. UnIOn C,ty
200s $7 IABCEGHIIKlY~OPRSn
(SI7) 7417004 # 69
Tflla~. T,"Is. "'arsha'l 234s $6 (ABCEGHJ~l~On (616)
7812297
70. Weslwmds, "'arshall 84s $7 (ABCEfGHII~
UWPRn (5171 7614471 •
CASS - 71 Lmni Wat." CassopolIS 60s $650 (ABCE
GI~NORI (616) 445 361 I 72 Pilch" Lak•• Oow"'"
57,
$5 (ABCEGHlflORSI (616) 7825348
73 RO<lrers u~ ••
DowagiaC 289s
S6 SO (ABCOEGHIKl~'~ORSTI
16161
782 3207 74 c.",p Wildwood, Edwardsburg
154s $6
(ABCOEGHIIKlNORS, (616\ 6995331
75 ROi'" Resort.
)o"s 62s $4 SO (ABCEGIKl ~O, 76 Shad, Rnl. Jones
38s $5 (ABEGJKlNR, 77 Spauldlnr. Niles 74s $675
(ABCEKl \'~OSI 1616) 6841393.
78 Roc~,'s H'd .... '.
r~r" R"." 91s $) IABEGJKlNORSI (61612445603
]9
Hollywood Sho,es Un on 54s $6 (ABCEGHIKYNORSI (616)
6417307
80 W,llow Sho,es Un,co 120s $7 IABCEGHI
JK~ORI (616) 641 5429 n
CHARLEVOIX - 81 len~lns. Boyre C'ly 30s $7 (ABCfKl
I/~OS) (616) 549 2998 82 Wrnd",,11 Farm. Cha'le,o" 50s
$6 (ABCOEfhKlNORI (61615472746
/I
CHEBOYGAN - 83 Paul', PI.ce. Cheboy.an 46s $450
(ABCEGIJKNOPRI (61616259230
84 [asl lIulltll. IndIan
R"e, lOSs $5 SO (ABCOEHIKl"'NORS) (6161 2387450
85 Schram's, Indian r"er 30s $6 (ABCEIKlNOQRS) (bI6)
2388801
86 Ycr' B.... Ind,.n R,,,, 173s $9 (ABCOE
fHIKLMNORSn (616) 238 8259 /I 8]. Madlnaw. "''',''aw
C,ty 600, $6 (ABWGHIJKlMNOSn
(616) 436 5584. 88
Mac~,n.w CttJ KOA, 98s $8 (ABOEfHIKl"'l (616) 436
5643 /I 89 Tee Pe •• "'""naw
C,ty 1001 $6 (ABCEGIK
LNORI (616) 436 5391 /I 90 T,p-A c.nce. Mack'naw C,ly
50s $6 (ABCOEGHHNORSn (616) 627~407 /I 91 Ind'an
R'f!! Toplnab" KOA. Top"abe, 144! $6 75 (ABCOHHI
KlMNOSI (61612387733
92 Ra,Wood,l'Iol,e,,,,
165s
$5 (ABCOEfHIKlNOPRSI (517) 833 7364
'
CHIPPEWA - 93 M,nnow uke. Blimley 30, $4 (ABC'"
NORSn (906) 6326980 94 lohnson·s. Drummond Island
50s $4 IABCEHIJKlMNOPQRS) 1906) 493 5550 95 Wood
,mot., DrummonJ ISland 55s S550 (ABCG/JKlNORS)
(906) 493 5278 96 Tlmb" Trills. P.radlse 90s S7 (ABC
OEHIKlNOPQRS) (906) 4923559'
97. Hairy'S. Pickford
40s $550 (AIKLNPRS) (906) 647 6706 98 Splker's, P,C,
r"d 46s $650 (ABCIJKlNOPRS) (9061 64] 9,31 99
Ch,ppew •• Sault ~I' Malle 120s S6 SO (ABCOEIKLMNOSn
(906) 6318581
100 Clm lake. O.ft" 80s $5 (ABCOE
GKLNORSI (906) 6350201
101. NIColet. Saull Ste "'all'
60s $5 SO (ABCfGKlNO) (90S) 6329594
102 Soo lDck
.OA, Sault St. Man. 89s $7 75 (ABCOEHIKlNOn (906)
6323191
ClARE - 103. Rlftr V.II.y. Gladw" 123s $8 (ABCOEGH
IKlMNOQRS) (5171386 ]8U /I 104 Dodrtlll,.
Hall/Slin
$6 (ABCEKLMNOPRS) (517) 5397374
105 Count'J Stde.
H.mson
50s $6 (ABCOEKlNOS) (517) 5399031
106
Gretnnod
fornI,
H.mson
50, $5 (ANOPRS) (517)

ile.,

in Michigan

,.

fGHIKlMNOS) (313) 856~972 II' 259 PlloIII Park, Pet,rs
bU'1
$8 (ABCEGHIKNOS) (313) 2791487 # 260
Surrsel Acres, T.mperanco 55s $550 (AEGHlNORS) 43(3)
8562549
MONTCA1.M - 261 S_
lah, FenWIck 100s $7 (ABC
OEGHIJKlNORSn (517) 2483224 /I 262 Gre.nnll •• 85s
$7 (ABCOEGHIlKLNORS) (616) 7545717
263, Pleasure
POtnt. SII la,es IS0s $850 (ABCOEGHJKlMNRS) (517)
365 3133 264 Half Moon lah, St,nton U, $5 (ABCE
GKlMNOR) (517) 831 4554
_
MON'I,tORENCY - 265 Heine's undonr. H,lImln 30s $6' '
(ABCEJKNORS) (511) 742-4029 •• 266. lyons undlnr. Hill
man 45s $6 (ABCEJKNOPS) (517) 742~]56
MUSKEGON - 26]. P,nn, "'onta.u.
66s 5750 (ABCl).
EHlMNOR) (616) 8944881
268 While R,nr. Montague
216s $650 (ABCDEfGHIKLNOPQRS) (616) 8944708 /1.269. Mushaon KOA, 96s $650 (ABCOEGHIKLMNOQRSl
(616) 7663900 /I
NEWAYGO - 2]0. P,ckerel lIlIe" B,tely 120s $7 (ABCE
GILMNOQRS) (616) 7454220 271 Ch'nook. Grant 88s $7
(ABCDEFHIJKlMNOQRS) (616) 834 7505 /I 272. Salmon
Run, Grant 80s $7 SO (ABCOEfGHIJKlNORS) (616) 834
5494. 2]3 Tamar.ck, Howard C,ty 45s $5 (ABCOEGHI
KNOPRS) (616) 937~886, 274. Sportsm.n, Whit' Clou~
86s $5 (ABCGJKLM~OR) (616) 6891550
275. lillie Sw,l
zerland. Newaygo 80s $6 (ABCOEGIJKlNORSn (616) 652
7939 276. Wierenra's Hess uh, Newa,go 30s $5 (AB
COEGKLMNORS) (616) 6526541
277. Woods & Wate",
White Cloud 280s $1050
(A8COEfGHIKlMNOPQRSn
(616) 6896701
OAKLAND - 278 Famd, Park. Leonard 32s $7 (ABCEG
IKNOR) (313) 6284204 1/ 279 Mcfeel,.Orlon\llle
200s
$650 (ABCGJKN)
OCEANA - 280. Golden Du_os, Mears 100s $8 (ABCOE
GHIJKLMNORSn (616) B73 5216 281 SlI.. , u~e. "'ears
85s $7 (ABCfKlNOR) (616) 8733912
282. T.II TImber,
Mears 180s $]. (ABCOEfHIKLMNOPQRSn (616) 873 4502
1/ 283. Hol,d.y Oul, Ne.. Era 70s $6 (ABW~KlNOR~~
(HE) 861 5110 284. Sloney Hann, New E'a 45s $650
(ABCEKlNORS) (616) 861 5201 285 Woods. Shelb, 100,
$450 (AEIKNO) 1616) 861 5286, 286 c.",p c.,.o.Van.
Wal'emll'
38s $3 (ACJNOPQR) (616)8]3-4045
287 Pine
Ha"n,l'Ialkerv,lIe
102, $7 (ABCDEHIKLMNOPQRSn (616)
8982722 /I
OGEMAW - 288. LDi.n Hills, Hale 50s $6 (ABCGJKLNOR)
(517) 473 2778.289
losl Valley, Lupton 215s $695 (AB
COEGHIJKlMNOPRS) (517) 4n 2201
ONTONAGON - 290 Ad.. ntule Min •• Greenland 50, $4
(AO) (906) 883 3335 291. Un,on R,nl, Ontonagon 50s $6
(ABCEGIKNO) (906) 8855324 #
OSCEOLA - 292. Mu .. eron Rrver, Ewl 140s $650 (AB
CEGHIKNOQRS) (6IG) 134 524G 293. Scen,c P,n •• Mallo~
35s $525 (ABCOEGHIKNOPRSl (616) ]436767 #
OSCODA - 294. P,ne ACln. Mia 60s $6 (ABCOEKlNOPS)
(517) 826 5590.
295 loon u~e. Rose C,ty 80s $5 SO
(ABCGHJKNOPRSn (517) 6852407
OTSEGO - 296 G.ylord KOA, 130s $] 50 (ABCOEfHIKl
MNOPRSn (517) 732~126 # 29]. Mlch.wy.·. Goylold
91s $850 (ABCOEHIKLNOPQRSn (517) 939 8723 # 298
Snow V.II.y. G.ylold 84s $8 (ABCOEfHIKlNOPQRSn (517)
7323316
onAWA - 299 Sharp's Rullic Pmes. Allendale 4~s Sb
(ABCOEKLNOP) (616) 8956601
300 eonestora. Coop
erSYllie 66s $650 (ABCEGIlKlMNORSn (616) 8376323
1/ 301. c.mpm
Paradose. Gland H.. en 100s $650
(ABCOEfHKLNOR) (616) 84B 1460 302 Orew's, Hollan~
8Gs $6 (ABCOEfKlNO) (61G) 399 1886 # 303. Chap.1 liP
The P,nes. Hudsonv,lI. 50s $3 (AfGINOR) (616) 875 8928
304. Dulch Trnt. Zeeland 62s 5650 (ABCOEfGHIKlNOR)
(616) 772~303 1/
ROSCOMMON - 305. u~m ••• P,uden"lIe 48s $5 (ABC
KLMNOPRS) (517) 366 5573 306 Hourhton Lal., 120s $6
(ABCEJKLMNOPRS) (517) 422 5130 30]. Hou,hton lake
XOA, 80s
$825
(ABCOEFHIKLMNORS) (517) 422
3931 308 Wooded Acrts, Houghton La" 80s $7 (ABC
OEGIKLMNOPR) (517) 4223413
/I 309 GI.. 1 C"c1 ••
Roscommon 45- 56 (ABCOEKlMNORS) (517) 811 9486
310. Park 'N Play. Roscommon 60s $750 (ABCEKLNORS)
(517) 8216891 # 311. Sh.dy une, St Helen 34s $5
(ABCOEKLMNPRS) (517) 389~989
~
SAGINAW - 312. Frank.nmulh R.V Park. 28Cs $7 (Asf'
OEfHIKlMNOSn (517) 652 6668.
313 SI. I~r'" Church
Gt.... Fran,enmulh
80s $5 (ABEKNO) (517) 6526141
ST. CLAIR - 314. Beech Gr.... Emmett 85s $7 (ABC
OEGHIKLNOQRSn (313) 3951042
315. Crary Horse, Pori
HUlon 160s $7. (ABCOEfHIKLMNOPRS) (313) 987 4070 /I
316 SI. Cta" Wilderness. St Clall 412s $7 (ABC
OEfHIKLMNOPRS) (313) 3292742 •
ST. JOSEPH - 317. lonr u~e, Burr Oa, 143s $5
(ABCEGIJLMNOR) (616) 489 2971 318. Edd,e', Hide AWa,.
Cenl'eville 52s $4 (ABEGHJKlNOQRS) (616) 4678055
319. funcllOn Juncllon. Mendon 140s $6 (ABCEGKlNOR)
(GI6) 4964875
320 MlChlan •• Nottawa 41s $5 (ABCE
CIKlNOR) (616) 4677194 321. Green Valley, SturgiS 22W'
$650
(ABCEfHIKLNORS) (616) 651 8760 322 H,dd(?
V.II." SturilS 100s $6 (ABCEGHKLNORS) (616) 651 9870
323. Sweet lake. Stu,g,s 45s $5 (ABCOGJKNORS) (616)
6518149
324. Kline's. Th,ee R,ws 50s $7 (ABCOEGH
IlKLMOPRS) (616) 6492514
325. Poinl PI.... nt. Thlee
R"ers 106s S6 SO (ABGNOR) (616) 244 5310 326 Cor.,
uke, Three R,ws 95s $8 (ABCGHJKLMNOR) (616) 244
8214 327. Willow uke. Thre. RIV"s 143s $7 (ABCOE
fHIJKLNORSn (616) 279 ]124 328 Tw,n ukn,
Three
Rrvers $5 (ABCOGNOP) (616) 279 2518
SANILAC - 329 Hobd., ae.ch. Port Sanilac 82s $750
(ABCEGIKlNRS) (313) 622 8142 330 P,nerrO'le, Pori Sa",
lac 30s $5 (ABCEKNRS) (313) 6228722
$HIAWASSEE - 331. Walnul Hills, Ourand 193s $6 ~j
(ACEGIlKlNORS) (517) 6349782 # 332. Pllmllrn la~r.
MOlllCO 125 S S8 (AEGINOR) (517) 625 7300 333 Hlc~OlJ
!:ale,Pell, 108s $7 (ABCEGHIJKlMNORS) (517)625 3113#
SCHOOLCRAfT - 334 W. Ai leI. G"nfas'
53s $6 (AB
COEKLNORS) (906) 586 6684 335 R.mada c.mp Inn.
Ma",st'Qu. 40s S10 (ABCOfGKl"'flO) (906) 341 6911 /I
336 M,.m, Be.ch. Thompson 45s S6 (ABCEGHJKlNORSl
(906) 341 6514 •
TUSCOLA- 33]. M•• dowbrook Troul Ranch. c.,o 200s $6
(AEGHJlNORS) (51)) 673 6248 338 BerWa-e.N •• Vas.. ,
50s $6 SO (ABCEGHKlNORSn (517) 673 7125
VAN BUREN - 339 Spllnr Valley uk •• Bloom"gd.I,
100s
$625 (ABCOEGHIIKLNOQRS) (616) 5213136/1
340. D1lil
lale. Colom. 55s $7 (ABCEGHIKNORj (616) 764 8~~J
341. leISure V.II.,. Oec.tu, 86s $6 (ABCEGHKLMNORSn
(616) 423 ]122 342. Oak ShOles. Decatur 120s $7 (AB
COHGHIJKLMNORSn (616) 4237370
343. TImber Trails.
Oecalur 107s $7 (ABC£GIJKLOR) (616) 423 7311 _ 344.
fun V.II." Gr.nd lunctlon 50s $650 (ABCHHKlNORS)
(616) 521 3308 345. Splln, Ct.el, HartlOld 30s $4 (AB
CEKLNOS) (616) 621 4020 1/ 346 Blush Cleek. La.. rence
8Bs $4 (ABCEGKLNORS) (616) 674 8021 347. Hilltop, P.w
P... 75s S350 (AENORS) (616) 6573478 348. Three IIl1e
lale. P.w Paw 35s $7 (ABCOEGKlMOPQRS) (616) 657
4072 349. und of Lakn, SI,t" La~es 96s $6 (ABCEKl
MNORS) (616) 4245540
3SO Moon lake, South Ha"n
45s $650 (ABCEGKLNOR) (616) m m6
••
WASHTENAW - 351. ffS(her's. De,ler 30s 55 (ABC["e'.r
ORSl (313) 4752551 352. TImberland Game Ranch, Outer
60s $6 (ABCEGIJKNOR) (313) 475 86]9 .,
OtlrOtl
Greenfield KOA, Ypsltant, 216s $ll (ABCOEGHIlKLMN
osn (313) 482 7722 /I
WAYNE - 354 Wa,M County Fall, Bel:e\llle 60s $650
(ABCKLN) (313) 6977002
WOfORD - 355. Bnchwood, Cad,ll.t. 34s $750, (ABC·
, LMNOPRSl (616) 775-9101. 356 Burton's, MeSICk. 48s $6
(ABCGJNORSl (616) 3892852. 357. M",ck. VOs $475
(ABCGIKNO) (6IG) 8851199 /I 358. Pal's PIKe, MesICk
78s $4 (ABCOEGIlKLMNOPQRSl (616) 8851056.
359
Sportsman's Pori, Wellston (ABEIINO) (616) 862·3571

m,

1981 CODE REFERENCE

___

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N

-4~.

ELECTRICITY
FLUSH TOIlETS
SHOWERS
LAUNDRY
PLAYGROUND
SWIMMING POOL
BEACH AND SWIMMING
RECREATION BUILDING
STORE
BOAT LAUNCH
SANITATION DISPOSAL STATION
AT SITE WATER
AT SITE SEWAGE
PETS ALLOWED ON LEASH
GROUND TENTS ALLOWED
OPEN ALL YEAR
Map by
TRAilER RENTAL
SEASONAL SITE LEASING
OFF SITE STORAGE
•••
Mtehtgan
HANDICAPPED fACILITIES

o
.........--.

P

Q

.,.'.'.'1

R
S
T

5392244
10] H,dden HIli, Hamso" lOSs $6 (ABCOE
Kl"'~OPPS)
(5171 5399372
108 Par~",. HarriSon 50s
$6 (ABCOEG~~OPS) (5171 5393111
109 20 u~es KOA
Ha'nson 9~, $8 IABCOEFHIKlM~OPRI (5 I7) 539 354Q #
110 Wllh", Hamson 100s $7 (ABCEHKl"'NOPR) (517)
5393128
CRAWFORO - III Animal undo fredenc 40s $6 (ABC
OEHIKlNOR) 1517) 348 5679 112 San Sh.rI. f'edenc 63s
$6 (ABCOEtKLMNOPRS) (517) 3488692
113 Pine Knoll,
Graylong 315s 58 (ABCDEfHIKl"'~OPRS)
(517) 3487194
# 114 Rrv" Par~. Gra)l"g 43s $6 (ABCOElKl ~OPRSI
(517) 34B 9092 115 SnOoTrac. Grayl,o. 80, $750 (AB
CECHIKlNOPQRSI (517) 3489494
116 YOi' Bear·s. C,ay
Ion. 258s $950 (ABCOEfHIKlMNORS) (517) 3482157
117. Tlmbed" Glay'"g 45s $6 (ABCHIWo'NOPRS) (517)
348 8959 118. Paddl. B'm. Roscommoo 30s $6 50 (AB
CEGJKO) (517) 2755273
119 Roscommon H,ums u~.
Safari. Roscommon
90s $850
(ABCOEHIKlMf.OPQRSI
(517) 2758151/1
DELTA - 120. V'r.bond. RapId R"er 50s $6 (AEGHIKlN
OPRS) 1906) 4746122
OICKINSON - 121 Iron Mounta" KOA. 1001 $7 IABCO
EfHIKl"'NO) (906) 7747701
# 122 R,,,,, B.nd. Iron
Mounta"
150s S5 (ABCDEGIJWnOR)
(906) 7749817
123 S,I... Lab rh'''IOe
1h ",n
IARrFnllKI NnR~'
(906) 5429101
EATON - 124 PIO. uke. Olo"t 38s $575 (ABEGHJKLO)
(616) ]499133
1/ 12S Sh.rwood Forest. Oh,et 90s S6
(ABOEFHKl"'OP) (616) 7490468 #
EMMET - 126. EI Rancho. Alanson 86s SI2 (ABCEfHI
KL"'NPRSI (616) 5482600·
12] Green Acres. Mac'In'"
City 80s $550 (ABCIKL"'NOS) (616) 4365219
GENESEE - 128. M,e .. la~e. B,'on 126s (ABCOEGHIJK
NO) (313) 2664511
129 Ott., u~. KOA. 205s $850
(ABCOEGHIKlNORS) (313) 1932725
GLADWIN - 130 Tob.cco Road. Bea",lon
65s $525
(ABCEGlKIlOPS) (517) 4359626
coeEBIC - 131 Delmar's, l'Ia,etreld S7 (ACHNOPRS)
(906) 2295347
132. Alpin •• Bessemer 72s $650 (AB
COEfHKlMNOPRS) (906) 6670737 1/
GRANO TRAVERSE - 133 Kolod.y Park. Traverse City 151s
$650 (ABCOEGI1KlMNOSn (616) 9475001
134 R.nch
Rudolf. Tra,erse CIty 45s $12 (ABCOEfHIKlNOPRSn (616)
9479529 # 135 Bore.lrs, I'Idhamlburg
60s $6 (ABCE
IKlNORS) (616) 9382280
136 Yot' BeaI'S JellJSlone.
Traverse C,ty 221s $10 (ABCOEfHIKLMNOQS) (616) 947
2770 # 13]. Old MlSl'on. Tra,erse City 29s $625 (616)
223 7770 /I
HllLSOALE - 138 Bool HIli. H,lIsdal' 75s (lKNOR) (5111
4395372
139 G.t.way, H,llsdal. 90s $6 (ABCEGHJKl
MNOQRS) 1517) 437 7005 140 Surar Bush. Hillsdal' 45s
$575 (ABCHIKNORSn (511) 4399525
141 WiIIrI>Uke.
Moscow 185s $550 (ABCEHIJKNORSI (517) 6883865
142 R.... uh. Pills ford 76s $550 (ABCEGHKlMNORS)
(51715232585
143 Soml<S!t Buch. Somerset 125s $6
(ABCEGHIJKNORS) (51716883183.
HURON - 144 Woodles. Bay PorI 60s $5 50 (AIJNOPRS)
(517) 6569989
145 Ha",nc~'s, Ca""lIe
52s $750
(ABJl"'NR) (517) 856 2323 146 Mac Wh.I.n's. Grindstone
C,ty 69s $550 (ABCOECHIlMNRSn (51717387664
14]
Chall,e's S'bewa"g
35s $6 (ABCJKllo'NOPRSI '517) 883
3]40 # 148 M.I.o.Day Acres, Port AuSlin 42s (ABCHl
"'NPQPI (517) 738 8461 149 Ouuan'" Port Auslin 208s
$750 (ABCOEfGHIKl"'NORS) (517) 738 5160 150 Pliecn
R,,,,. Owendale 94s $8 (A8COEfHIKl"'NORS) (5171 3]5
4420 /I
INGHAM - 151 Lanslnr KOA, 162s $9 (ABCOEfHIKlNOS)
1517) 3933200
152 Wheel Inr, leshe 229s $6 (ABCO
EGHI~lMNOPRsn
(517) 5898097
153 F'lchbu" Wilder
ness, Stoc,bndg,
200s $775 (ABCOEfHIKlMNORS) (517)
5653200
154 P J 's, Stoc,brldg.
193s $7 (ABCOEHIK
lNORSn (517) 565 3044
IDNIA - 155 Doubl. R Ranch, SeI,ma 100s $850 (ABC
OEfHIIH"'NORS,
(616) 7940520·
10SCO - 156 GI"n Vall.,. Hal' 1001 $5 (ABCKLNOS)
(517) 7289284
157 Acres & Tillis KOA O",oda 105s $8
(A"CO[HIKLNOPQRSI (5171 739 51J5.
158 Shad, Oaks,
Tawas City 70s $6 (ABCEHIKMNOQRS, (517) 3623947
159 Tawas Rr"l. Tawas CIty $6 (ABCOElKMPR) (5171
3624988
ISAB£llA - 160 Holl~ay Inn. Ml Plea",n' 32s $15 (AB
COfHKNP) (517) 7722905
161 P,nes. "'t Pleasan' 65s
$5 50 IABCHHIKLM~OPRS) (517) 772 1058
JACKSON - 162, H.pPJ Vall." Brookl,n 109s $650 (AB
CfGHIKNOSI (517) 5926891
163 KI"n. Bach. Brookl,n
40s $6 (ABCKLMNOR) (511) 5926309
164 P"I 66.
Brooklyn Ills $6 SO (ABCOEIIKlNORSI (517) 5926613
165 Shad, Acres. Clar, Lake 52s $650 (ABCfGHKl"'NOR)
(517) 5299031
166 And'J's Acres. Grass hke 160s $]
(ABCOfGIKLNORS) \517) 522 4017 167 lackson KOA.
Grass lake 145s $9 (ABCOEfHIKlMNORSn
(5171 522
8459 /I 168 fOUl SUSlins. Grass La~. 167s $950 (AB
CDHHIKlNOPRI (51715228584.
169 ,,,,. PlOes. Han
over 50s $675 (AlGHIJKlNORSTJ (5171 5246298
170
Wildwood Acres. 10nes"lI.
125s $6 (ABCEGHIJKlMNO
PRS) (5171 5247149
171 Th. Oab Munrth 165s $7
(ABCOEGHIKlNOPRSI (517) 5962]47
1]2 H,dd.n H,II..
Rim 1uncl,on 70s $8 (ABCHHIKNORSl \51715692201/1
KALAMAZOO - 173 T,mber uh.
Cloma. 146s $650
(ABCEGHIKLMNOPRSn (6161 ]464101
174 H,dd.n Lake,
~alamaloo 100s S6 (ABCOGHIKlNORn (616) 342 l529
175 Oa~ ShOles, V,cksbu,g 1l7s S650 (A8COEGHIIKl
MNORS) (616) 6491310.
176 Sh.d, Bend. Augusta 62s
$6 (ABEGHIJKlO) (GI6) 731 4503 1/
KAlJ(ASKA - 177. K.lbsla c.mprnr Resort. 118s $5 (AB
OfGIKl"'O) (61612589863
n
KENT - 178 Grand Rorue. B.lmont 100s Sl (ABCEGH
1KLNOn (616) 361 1053 179 Woodch,p. By,on Cent" 96s
$675 (ABCOEfKlNORS) (616) 8789050
110. Dul. CtHI
XOA, Cedar SprIngs 114s $750 (ABCOEfHIKlMN( R) (616)
6969648
181. lal"'de.
Cedar Sp"nrs 162s $7, (ABCl).
EGHKLMNORS) (616) 6961735
182 L,ncoln P,nn. Gowen

296·
298
OTSEGO

177

111-119 294-295

KALKASKA

CRAWFORD

OSCODA

253

305311

288289

ROSCOMMON

OGEMAW

MISSAUKEE

'"
~-

188194

292-

293

103-110

130

OSCEOLA

CLARE

GLADWIN

270277

245249

160-161

252

NEWAYGO

MECOSTA

LAKE
t.,..

312-313

261-264
MONTCALM

178-

186

4-16

31-41

ALLEGAN

BARRY

339350
VAN BUREN

__.........
--r....195-

GRATIOT

GENESEE

INGHAM

278·
279

210213

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

173-176

67-70

162-172

351-353

KALAMAZOO

CALHOUN

JACKSON

I'IASHTENAI'I

71-80

317-328

58-66

CASS

ST JOSEPH

BRANCH

198
lAPEER

SHIAWASSH

124-125 151-154
EATON

128129

331333

CLINTON

IDNIA

SANILAC,

SAGINAW

155

KENT

329330

ISABELLA

138143
HILLSDALE

MONROE

204-209
LENAWEE

254260

NOTE: PHONE BEFORE GOING. Information for Ihls IIsllng was ob1alned lasl fall. Rates and accommodations may have changed since. Some of Ihe campgrounds have a limIted number of al·site sewage.
wa1er and electrical hookups Prices quoted are dally minimums With electrlclly The cily listed followIng the n::lme of each campground indicates the closest town AAA Inspecled or approved campgrounds are indicated In the listing as follows' Inspected, #. approved, •
The letter "s" after a
numeral In the Jlsting indicates the number of sItes.

314s $5 (ABCOEGHIIKl"'NOPRsn
(616) 9842100
113
Whllt's POlnl. GranJ Rap'ds 64s (ABCDEGJKLMNOR) (616)
691 8981 184 Blue lake, Sand La,. 30s $7 (ABCEGI
IKNOQR) (616) 9842819
1&5 Par.dose Coot, Sand La"
135s SII,. (ABCOEGHIJKLMNRSn (616) 8661415,
186.
Olrn U~ts. Wrommg 94s S550 (ABCOEGIJKlNOR) (616)
6960029
KEWEENAW - 187. lake F.nn, Iloo<. Copper Ha'bo' 67s
$5 (ABCOEGHKlNOPRSn (906) 2894451 /I
lAKE - 188 Cranns. Baldw," $6 (ABCEGIJKLMNOPRS)
(616) 8982458
189 H & H. B.Id .. ," 35s $5 SO (ABCE
KNOPRSl (616) 7457152
190 lakeside R,dre, BaldWin
30s $6 (ABEGllMNR) 191 lampl,t •• Baldwm Us $6
(ABCfG1KlMNRS) (GIG) 745 4368 192. Orden's, Bald .. ,n
41s $4 SO (AEGHNORS) (616) 7454936/1.
193. Ench.nted
Atres. Irons 65s $7 (ABCEHKLMNOPRSl (616) 2665102
194 LeISure Tim •• Irons 40, $6 (ABCEGKNOR) (616) 2G6
5136
LAPEER - 195 K,nlS land,nr. Columbla\llle ]8s $7 (AB
CEGHIJKNOPR)(313) 793 2608 196. Sulle(s, NOIth Branch
140s $7 SO (ABCOEGHIKLMNORS). (]H) 6883761
197.
Wash'~'"
Norlh Branch 100s (ABCEGHIKLNORS) (313)
6883235
198 Hllllop. L.p.e,
34s $550 (AGlJlNOR)
(313) 664 2781
LEELANAU - 199 LHlanau P,nes. Cedar 152s $8 (ABC
OEGHIlKlMNORS) (616) 2285742
/I. 200. lime lah,
Cedar 30s $550 (ABEGNORS) (616) 2286251 201 lillie
Flnrer.l.~e
Leel.nau 122s $650 (ABCOEGJKLMNOPQRS)
(616) 256 7236/1 202. Buch POInt, Tra.. 'S! City 40s S6
(AEGIJKNOR) (616) 947 4088. 203. Cold Broot, T,... ,se
C,ty 42s $550 (ABCEGJKlRS). (616) 9466892
lENAWEE - 204. seqUOIa, Ad".n 42s $7. (ABCFGKLNQ.
PRS) (517) 2632039. 205. )un;ptr H.lls, Brookl,n 305s
$750 (ABCEHIKNORSl (517) 592-6803. 206. Insh HIlls
XOA. Cemenl C,ty 130s $9 SO. (ABCOEFHIKlNOQRSl (517)
5926751
/I 207. ParadlSf.
Cemenl Ctty 95s $650

\

(ABCEHIJKLMNOR) (51]) 5925234
208 K.nnard·s On,ls
ule, Mamlau Beach. 50s $6 (ABCDEGHIlKNOPR) 1517)
547 5465 209 Ja Do. T,plon 100s $6 (ABCEKlNOR) (517)
431 2111
tIVlNGSTON - 210 Indian Wilderness. Howell 30s $6
(ABCO£GJXlNOR) (517) 5467671
211 TaJ!or's Buch.
Ho.. ell 189s 56 (ABCEGHIKlMNORS) (517) 5462679
212. Hell Creek. Pmc,ney 100s $7 (ABCHIlHNORS) (313)
8783632
213. lake Ch.munr. Howell 340s $12 (ABC
OEfHIKLMOP) (313) 474 7293 /I
LUCE - 214 Clurw.ter.
McMillan 50s $6 (ABCOEGHI
JKlNORSl (906) 586 6371· 215. Greenleaf, McM,II.n G6s
$6, (ABCOEG\lKNOPRS) (906) 586 J27I • 216 Newber'J
XOA, l20s $875 (ABCDEf·ItKLNOPRSn (906) 293 5764/1
MACKINAC - 217. Ced.mlle. 68s $575 (ABCDHIKlMNR)
(906) 4843351. 218 Em.'J. Cu,lls 42s $550 (ABCEGH
JKlMNORSn (906) 5869732 219. Vacallon Vlllare, CUIIIS
35, (ABCGIJKLNOS) (906) 586 3432 220. CJltle Rocl·
MKkin.c Trail. SI Ilnm
eos $6 (ABCOEGHIKLMNOR)
(906) 643 9222. 221 TImberc,nl.
Naubmw.y 60s SG 25
(ABCEIKLNORS) (906) 477 6411 • 222. u~eshore, St Ig
nace 100s S6 (ABCEGKLMNO) (906) 6439522
223
Maulnac Trail, St linm
125s $6 (ABCOEGHIlKLMNOS)
(906) 643 9160 224 SI. Irnau KOA, 200s $9 (ABCOE
fHIKLMNon (906) 643 9303 /I 225 TIki. SI Ilnm
45s
$5 SD (ABCDEHKLO) (906) 643 7808 /I
MANISTEE - 226. Clystal fornI, Beal l.~, 47s $5 (AB
CKlMNORS) (616) 8649913
227. KamP'fltta. Be" la,e
100s $4 (AEKNOPQRSl (616) 864375].228
8" ManlSt.e.
lIanlSlee 75s $550 (ABCOE1KLMNOR) (616) 7233821
229. Collo Bfnd, ManlSte. 98s $8 (ABCEGHIlKLMNOQS)
(616) 7237321 ., 230. IMI.launch.
Manistee. 175s 56
(ABCEGIJKLMNOPQRS) (616) 723 3901. 231. Portare lah.
Onekama 57s $7. (ABCGIKLMNORS) (616) 889 3591 232.
Hurt of lilt fotnt, Well' ton 45s 55. (ABCDEKNOPQR)
(616) 848-4161 233. T"in Oab, W.llslon 60s $6 (ABC.
EHIKNOR) (616) 8484124

MARQUEnE - 234 MlChlumm. Shorts. Champion 134s
$650 (ABCOEGHIKlMNORn (906) 339 2116.
235. Hor><
shoe la~ •• G.. rnn 150s $4 SO (ABCOECIlKlMNOPRS)
(906) 346993]
MASON - 236 lillie Fa.n, B'anch 50s (ABCEKQj (616)
8982267
237. TImber Surt. Fountarn ]Os $8 (ABCEGHI
JKLMNOPRS) (616) 4623468 •. 238. Meadow. f'"soll
40s $5 (ABCEGKLMNORS) (616) 7S72769
239 .,bb,
Creek. Ludington 100s $6 SO (ABCDEfHIKLMNORS) (616)
841 3995 240 lake"ew, Ludington 61s $6 (A8CEflK
NOPRSn (616) 8433702 1/. 241. laman's land,nt
Lud
rngton 144s $8 (ABCOEfGHIlKLMORn (616) 8438386
242. T.mar.c VIllar'. lud,nllon 90s $8 (ABCDEGIlLMRS)
(616) 8434990 /I 243. Whrspellnr Surt. Pentwat"
45s
$650
(A8CEGHKlMhOR) (616) 8695050
244 Clystal
lah, Sc:ot",lIe 100s $1 SO (ABCDEGIlKlMNORS) (616)
75] 4510 /I
MECOSTA - 245. Bluellll uke. Mecosta 100s $6 (ABC
EGH1KLNOR) 246 Holiday Tetran. Mecosla 72s $5 (AB
CEGJKlMNPS) (616) 972 7683 247. Tall P,nn. "'Olley 36s
$5 (ABCEJKLNORS) (616) 8564556
248 Hor><head ute,
Rodney 280s 5450 (ABCEGHJKNORS, (616) 972 8770
249. Buck's, Stanwood 48s $5 (ABCJKLMNORS) (616)
8232412
MENOMINEE - 250. c.mp V"pn .. , Slephe~SIIn 46s $575
(ABCHKLMNORSn (906) 75H752
251. Ken Kae, Vulcan
40s $6 (ABClIKLMNOR) (906) 498 7760
MIOLANO - 252. Wi,om lake, Ed.n\lll.
50s S6 (AEGJ
LMNR) (517) 68H7S5
MISSAU.EE - 253. Shlliou. u~e City 50s S5 (ABCOEH
IKLNORS) (616) 229-4428 •
MONROE - 254 .• C, Milan 50s. $750. (ABCGHKLNOn
(313) 439 1076. 255. c.mp lord Willrnr. Mon,oe 52s $6
(ABCEGKNOSl (313) 242 3116 256. Cootrtd WafOl\, Ott.wa
Lak. Il3s $650 (ABCOECHIKlNOQRSl (313) 856 3058'
257. lulu Road. Petersburi $650 (ABClGHKNOPRSl (313)
2792110
258. Monroe Co •• OA, Petersburl
$8, (ABCOE·

m.

~
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Muller's goal gives Stevenson the boot, 2-1
By JOHN MYERS
• Northville girls soccer coach Ron
Meteyer said his team put a feather in
its cap with the win, but to do it the
Mustangs had to pluck a very big bird
in defeating Livonia Stevenson, 2-1,last
Wednesday at Schoolcraft College to
highlight a successful week.
It was the first loss of the season for
Stevenson and only third time it has
fallen to the jaws of defeat in the last

four years. Northville gained its second
victory of the week by slipping past
Livonia Franklin, 2-0,Friday.
However, it was the triumph over
Stevenson, the front-runner of the West
Suburban Soccer Association, that has
Meteyer and his club on "Cloud Nine."
"No boys or girls soccer team at Nor'thville has ever defeated Stevenson,"
Meteyer boasted. "But that makes us a
target for all the other teams.
"I've already received warnings

from other coaches," he said with a
laUgh. "We're king of the mountain
because we rattled the leader."
Meteyer noted the 30 mile-an-hour
wind played an important role in the
contest. He said his team had the wind
at its back in the first half and hoped to
use it to its advantage.
The only scoring of the first half was
by the Mustangs' Jacque Nixon at the
21-minutemark on a penalty shot. Northville had many other opportunities to

score, Meteyer added, but could not
cash them in.
Despite heading into the wind in the
second half the Mustangs opened their
lead to 2-0 when Marje Muller scored
from IS-yards out on a pass from Kris
Petit two minutes into the stanza.
Exactly one minute later Stevenson
finally put the ball past Northville netminder Karen Irwin, but that was the
only goal she was going to give them.
It became a defensive battle for the
rest of the game and Meteyer said his
team was hungry for the win.
"When it got down to 10or 12minutes
left our kids were buoyed by the fact
time was running out. Stevenson
started pressing and they don't normally because they are USUallyahead in the
game," said Meteyer, whose team
avenged an earlier 4-Q loss to Stevenson.
Also, a change in defensive strategy
helped in the win according to the
coach. "Everybody else has played
defensively against them, but we went
to the attack and wanted to keep the
pressure on them. We had to get the
goals," he said.

"It was great We're still glowing on Northville team, on an assist from Liz
it now," he added.
Bohan.
What also made the victory a little exMiller made the most of a lot of confutra sweet for NorthVillewas the fact the
team had not had a practice since the sion around the Franklin net as she
nailed a six-yard shot under the goalie's
game it played the previous Friday.
Meteyer was out of town until Tues- arm.
day so he told the players to run, but not
Sophomore Tish Johnson tallied her
to touch a soccer ball.
first goal of the year two minutes later
"I think that made us more hungry. on a cross pass from Bohan to account
We were consistently beating Steven- for all of the scoring. Junior Melissa
son to the ball. We just out-hustled McDaniel was the winning goalie for
the Mustangs.
them," he explained.
Against Franklin the Mustangs were
For the game, Northville outshot
somewhat sluggish in getting started Franklin 15-1.The Mustangs had nine
and Meteyer attributed that to the big goal kicks to Franklin's five and had
win against Stevenson.
eight corner kicks to Franklin's three.
"We were still floating Friday from
The Mustangs' record stands at 5-1-2
Wednesday'S win. I told them to take in the West Suburban Soccer Associathe game seriously. Franklin is a tion with the twin killings and IS just
physical team, aggressive, but not as behind Stevenson for first place.
goodskill-wise," he said.
Northville was on the road Monday
"We didn't hustle to the ball in the battling North Farmington, but is playfirst half," he referred to the scoreless ing Farmington Harrison today at 4
stanza.
p.m. at Schoolcraft College. Also, the
At the 10-minute mark of the second Mustangs will travel to Farmington
half Miller broke the 0-0deadlock with Friday and will host Bentley Monday at
her eighth goal of the year, tops on the Schoolcraft.

Marge Muller is denied the ball here ...

[(ucher's team bounces bacl~
If being able to bounce back from
adversity is any sign of chacacter, the
Northville Mustang baseball team is
loaded.
• The Mustangs started off last week's
~ction on a low note, dropping a horrendous 16-6decision to Waterford Mott in extra-innings, no less.
But instead of moping about their
misfortune, the Mustang nine came
back with a vengeance, sweeping three
straight decisions over some pretty decent baseball teams to square their
record at 5-5on the season.
"I was really impressed," admitted
Bob Kucher, coach of the Northville
.1uad. "We could very easily have won
mat Mott game instead of losing by that
lop-sided score. But the kids just didn't
let it get them down.
"They really came back and showed
me what they were made of."
The Mott game was definitely a low
point for the Mustangs as they carried a
5-2lead into the fifth inning only to see
the Corsairs knot the score and then
move ahead 6-5in the sixth.
John Ackley tripled home Brian Pratt
.·ith the tying run in the seventh, but
Mott broke loose for 10 runs in the
eighth to clinch the 16-6victory.
"It was just a bad game for us all the
way around," offered Kucher after the
final run had been tallied. "We gave up
16walks and that's just ridiculous. But
the thing was that we still should have
wonthe game.
"There's no way you should let a 5-2
lead in the fifth inning get away from
vou like that. "
• As bad - or unfortunate - as the loss
to Mott might have been, it set the stage
for lJleMustangs' most successful week
of the campaign as they bounced back
to register three straight victories - a
4-1 conquest of Livonia Churchill on
Wednesday, an 8-5 decision over
Clarenceville on Friday and a 3-2 verdict over Livonia Stevenson on Saturday.
Sophomore hurler John Dranginis
~as the big story in the 4-1victory over
~hurchill as he held the Chargers to
just four hits while walking only one

and sending eight hitters back to the
1-2in the Western Six) will be lookingto
bench on strikes.
add to their three-game Winningstreak
In fact, the lone Churchill run scored
with five games on tap this week. After
as a result of a wind-blown fly ball a game with Walled Lake Western on
which dropped in behind second base
Monday, they were scheduled to playa
after a collision between second sacker
twinbill at Plymouth Canton today
Dave Malinowski and centerfielder
(Wednesday) before moving on to
Mark Denhoff.
single games against Howell (away) on
Malinowski suffered a dislocated
Thursday and Harrison (home) on Frishoulder on the play and will be lost for day.
the rest of the season.
Northville knotted the score at 1-1 in
the fourth as Willie Newman doubled, ,
moved to third on walks to Bob thomson and Andy Dimitroff and then came I.
home on a passed ball.
SPRING SALE
The Mustangs upped their lead to 3-1
in the fifth as John Ackley tripled home
Todd Bartling and Brian Pratt. And
they completed their scoring in the
sixth as Gary Kucher walked, stole second and third, and crossed the plate
when Ackley ripped a grounder through
the left side of the Charger infield.
The Mustangs got another strong
mound effort from Bob Thomson on
Friday
as they turned
back
Clarenceville 8-5 on Friday in a game
that was not as close as the final score
wouldseem to indicate.
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.
Leading just 3-2after the sixth, Northville wrapped up the Victory with a
five-run outburst in the seventh. Gary
Kucher singled home one run in the
uprising, Todd Bartling dOUbledhome a
9 Holes
pair of runs and Thomson aided his own
cause by also knocking in a run.
The Mustangs then made it three in a
Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.
row by handing Livonia Stevenson a 3-2
setback on Saturday behind the strong
pitching of Joe Peters.
Specializing in Breakfast & Sandwiches
"It was really an excellent pitching
From 7 A.M. Everyday
job because Stevenson is one of the best
Par36
hitting teams in the area," observed
3324 Yds.
Kucher. "Joe kept everything low and
they (Stevenson) kept hitting the ball to
our infielders."
The Spartans took a 2-1 lead in the
fourth, but Northville claimed the victory when Brian Pratt unloaded a
tremendous 40().foothomerun to left
field with Gary Kucher on base to make
it 3-2.
The Mustangs (5-5on the season and
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Girl thinclads tripped
Lack of depth has plagued the Northville girls
track team all season and last week was no different as the winless Mustangs lost two more
meets.
The first loss came Tuesday against Redford
Thurston, 75-48, and then the Mustangs dropped a
79-44 decision to Western Six Conference foe Farmington Harrison Thursday. Northville now stands
at 0-5overall and 0-4 in the league.
Northville coach Bob Prom understands the
situation the team is in. "We just don't have the
numbers or the depth. Generally, the times are
definitely imprOVing and the girls are strivmg for
morp excellence."
Northville took
four fIrst places against Thurston, one indiVidually
and the other three via relay squads.
Hollis Raycraft won the only individual first by
taking the shot put event with a toss of 28-8. She
also finished second in the discus with a toss of 7711.
The winning 880 relay team of Charlotte Pa·
quette, Laurie Coolman, Anita Hodge and Vicky
Arwady were clocked in 1:59.35. This same team
also was first in the 440 relay with a time of 57.26.
The mile relay team of Tammy Selfridge,
Hodge, Aaron and Kris Rosmorduc took first with a
6:07 clocking.
Patty Jose placed second in the long jump with
a leap of 13-71/2 and was third in the nO-yard
hurdles with a time of 18 5.
Mary Nutter took second in the 110 hurdles
with a time 18.4 and was second in the 220 hurdles
with a 36.2 clocking. Carol Bargert placed in two
events - second in both the mile (7:04.7) and the
two mile (14:55.0>'
Paquette took second in the 22o-yard dash with
a time of 30.25, while Rosmorduc was third in the
44o-yard dash (1:11.5) and Aaron was third in the
88O-yard with a 2:50.4 clocking.

-_ _---......

The Mustangs came away with five first places
in the Harrison meet with Raycraft being the only
double winner. She garnered firsts in the shot put
(28·7) and the discus (80-5')
The other (Ield event wmner was Jose in the
long jump with a leap o( 13-10. Arwady took the
other individual first by winning the l00-yard dash
with a 13.07clocking.
The 880 relay team of Paquette, Coolman.
Hodge and Arwady took first with a time of 1:59.44.
Others who placed included Stoddard in the
long jump (second), 110 hurdles (second) and 220
hurdles (third); Bargert in the two mile run (second) and the mile run (third); Nutter in the 220
hurdles (second); Aaron in the 88O-yard run (second); and Pacquette in the 22o-yard dash (third).
The team also participated
in the Cardinal
Relays Saturday in Jackson and came away with
three places.
The long jump team of Jose, Pam Stephens and
Rosmorduc took third, while the shuttle hurdle
relay team of Nutter, Jose, Stoddard and Michelle
Curley took fourth and the mile relay team of
Selfridge, Stephens, Rosmorduc and Aaron took
third place.
Prom said the girls did a "real good job" at the
Cardinal Relays, praising the performance of the
hurdlers.
"The hurdlers have taken a great deal of points
for us this year," Prom said.
As for the remainder of the season. Prom is
hoping to get more people involved next year to
build around the nucleus of this year's squad.
"We can have a strong girls track program,"
the coach said.
The Mustangs were at Novi Monday and will be
battling Waterford Mott today in Waterford. Also,
Northville will participate in the Regionals Saturday before competing in its last dual meet of ,the
season against Livonia Churchill Tuesday at home.

May 13-19'-

NHS sports week
WEDNESDAY, May 13

MONDAY, May 18

NHS boys tennis at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity softball vs. Plymouth Canton,4p.m.
NHS boys varsity track vs. Waterford Mott, 4
p.m.
NHS boys varsity baseball at Plymouth Canton,4p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer vs. Farmington
Harrison at Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity track at Waterford Mott, 4
p.m.

NHS boys tennis at Waterford Mott, 4 p.m.
NHS boys varsity baseball at Waterford
Mott,4p.m.
NHS girls varsity softball vs. Waterford
Mott,4p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer vs. Bentley at
Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, May 19
NHS girls varsity track vs. Livonia Churchill,
4p.m.
-

THURSDAY, May 14
NHS boys tennis vs. Farmington Harrison, 4
p.m.
NHS boys varsity baseball at Howell, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY, May 15
NHS boys tennis at Regionals in Ann Arbor at
Ann Arbor Huron
NHS girls varsity softball at Farmington
Harrison, 4 p.m.
NHS boys varsity baseball vs. Farmington
Harrison, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer at Farmington, 4
p.m.
Amy Aaron passes to Tammy Selfridge in the mile relay

•

WEDNESDAY, May 20
NHS girls varsity softball
chill, 4 p.m.
NHS boys varsity baseball
chill, 4 p.m.
NHS girls varsity soccer
chill, 7 p.m.
NHS boys tennis vs. Livonia

SATURDAY, May 16
NHS boys tennis at Regionals in Ann Arbor at
Ann Arbor Huron
NHS boys varsity track at Regionals at
Livonia Churchill
NHS girls varsity track at Regionals at
Livonia Churchill
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tracl(sters throttled twice

It was close but no cigar for the Northville boys
track team against Redford Thurston last week
Tuesday as the Mustangs fell, 69-59,in a non·league
battle.
I~ other action for the tracksters, Farmmgton
Harnson was too much for Northville as the
Mustangs lost 76-56 Thursday. Saturday, a couple
of Mustang relay teams placed at the Cardinal
Relays in Jackson.
However, in the Thurston meet, Northville's
800-meter relay team was nipped at the finish by
only a foot. According to coach Ed Gabrys had the
Mustangs won that race the meet would have endedin a tie.
But it didn't dampen the spirits of Gabrys who
noted the team as a whole ran the meet well.
"We're just kind of shy on numbers. We have to
double people up," he added.
Gabrys noted he got the standard
performances from people like Scott Robins, Dave
Ward and Clark Couyoumjian.
Robins placed in four events and tallied 18
points indiVidually for Northville. Robins took first
in the long jump with a leap of 20-5, his best of the
year, and added firsts in the high hurdles 06.4) and
2()().meter dash (24.0). He was second in the high
jump with a height of 5-10.
Robins, thOUgh, was lost to the team for the remainder of the week with an injured knee and
Gabrys is not sure when Robins will be able to
return to action.
"We're going to play it by ear. It's more important that he is ready for regionals and the league
meet," Gabrys said.
Couyoumjiam was a double winner for the
Mustangs as he took the 1,600-meter run in a time
of 4:30.4, which was the best for him this season. He

• Youth soccer
has busy week
Sue Bortwick showed the power she had in her
leg by scoring four times in leading Northville No.3
to a 5-0 blanking of Livonia NO.3 for the under-19
Northville girls recreation soccer team.
Lisa Trand tallied the other goal for Northville
as the team recorded its third straight shutout.
•
Leigh Anne Spaman was the goalie in each of those
games.
Girls under 14
Pink Panthers 5, Aztecs 1: Two goals each by
Julie Nowka and Jill Jensen, plus a single tally by
Mary Howley prOVided the scoring for the Panther
win. The Aztecs' lone goal was scored by Julie
Mozlom. Lori Houseman and Patti Schwartz were
cited for their defensive play.
Charlie's Angels I, Westland 1: Lucy Petrides
scored for Charlie's Angels and Diane Dragon
assisted on the play to give the Angels a tie with a
•
stong Westland team. Ann Marie Romonit was the
Angels' goalkeeper.
Cougars 3, Plymouth No.2 1: The Cougers
were paced by the scoring of Linda Townsend, Donna Selman ad Chris Kuhla in the victory over
Plymouth NO.2.
Girls under 12
Northville No. 4 Fillies 6, Farmington
No. 3
Goaldiggers 1: Karen Stinson tallied three times
for the winners, while Ann Griffith, Julie Stock and
Katie Fitzpatrick all scored once. Chris George
and goalie Joanne Hinds were cited for their defen•
siveplay.
Northville NO.6 Lynx I, Plymouth NO.5 Reds
0: Lisa Tuckerfield scored the game's lone goal in
.the opening minutes on an assist by Jenmfer Kuffnero Northville goalie Sue Kochanek and Judy
Legnier were cited for their defensive play.
Northville No. 5 Wildcats 4, Westland No. 1
Supremes 0: The shutout was the second of the
year for Northville goalie Trish Ducker while Jodi
Smalec played well defensively. Michelle Cross
scored three goals and Suzie Swienkowski added
the other.
.:
Farmington No. 1 Furies 2, Northville No. 3
Pink Panthers 1: Becka Gessler scored the lone
goal for Norhtville in the disappointing loss to Farmington.
Plymouth NO.2 Lightnings 3, Northville No.2
Foxes 1: Mary ParkinsOn scored the lone goal in
the first half for the only lead for Northville.
Girls under 10
Sunrise 2, Farmington No.2 2: Sunrise tied Far: - minton on the second goal of the game by Leigh
- Bills. Amy Goode and Carol Schneider were cited
. forgoodplay .
• :
Sunrise I, Plymouth No.4 0: Leigh Bills scored
the contest's lone goal, while Jennifer Lewis and
Adrienne Edwards were cited for their defensive
play in keeping Plymouth scoreless.
Pandas 3, Farmington
No. 1 1: Jennifer
Beyersdorf scored twice and Karry Hesse once in
leading Pandas to its first win of the year. Goalie
Janet Schlacter recorded the shutout.
Forest 5, Farmington No.1 2: Despite rain and
muddy fields, Jennifer Barber tallied three times,
while Kristy Everman and Jessica Bohan each
•
scored once in leading Forest to the win.

also took the 8OO-meter run with a time or 2:06.2
"It's kind of tough coming back (for both
races). He has run under two minutes before (in
the 800), but we are shy on numbers and we have to
use as many double people as we can," Gabrys
said.
Field event specialist Dave Ward claimed one
ftrst and three seconds. His only win came in the
high jump when he cleared the bar at 6-feet. He
took seconds in the discus 022-5), the shot put (41H) and the long jump (20-0.
The mile relay team of Couyoumjiam, Dan
Vogt, JIm WillOUghby and John Foley won its event
With a 3:42.1 clocking.
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rHE NORTHVILl.E

MAY
Blown-In

Don't
wait
too late!

Things were a little different for the Mustangs
in the meet against Western·Six Conference foe
Harrison as they missed the point scoring ability of
Robins.
Dayton was the only double winner for Northville as he took the 1,600-meter run in a time of
4:40.7 and won the 3,ZOO-meter run in a 10: 14.2
clocking.
Couyoumjiam won the 800-meter run in a time
of 2:06.0, while Ward won the shot put with a toss of
42-11. The mile relay team of Couyoumjiam, Vogt,
Foley and Burry placed first with another 3:42.1
clocking. The only other first came in the 4OO-meter
relay when Harrison was disqualified.
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PRICES GOOD THRU 5-19-81

ALL PRICES CASH' CARRY

HOWELL • 227 N. Barnard
• (517) 546-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 • Sun. 10-3
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Research generates consistent proof that low tar '.
MERIT matches taste of higher tar brands.
Five years ago, low tar MERIT sparked
a whole nevv era in smoking by delivering taste way out of proportion to tar.
Until MERIT, no lovvtar cigarette had
been able to prove it could match the
taste of higher tar brands.
Millions Endorse
MERIT Taste
Switching studies confirm it. 90% of smokers
switching to MERIT are
coming directly from
higher tar cigarettes.
Fact: Since its introduc- ,
tion, MERIT has gained
more smokers than any
other low tar brand!

MERIl: Taste Success
MERIT continues to \\Tinhigher tar
smokers with its unique combination of '
taste, ease of switch, and long-term
.,
satisfaction.

A combination that
appeals to millions of
smokers who have
switched to - and stayed
with-the first proven
taste alternative to higher
tar smoking.
The mOlnentum builds:
MERIT is changing the
future of smoking.
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Kings: 8 mg"tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-100's Reg: 10 mg"tar:' 0,7 mg nlcotine100's Men: 11mg' 'tar:' 0,8 mgnicotine av.per cigarcue, FTCReport Oec:79
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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• Meads Mill's
•
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Meads Mill Junior

thinclads split
pair of meets

High track team
ran its victory streak to 3-0 with a vie·
tory over Cooke Junior High, 79-76, last
Wednesday before finally tasting defeat
for the first time this season Friday
when It lost to Belleville North Junior
High.
Meads Mill won all three relays in the
meet against Cooke. The 88O-yard relay
team
of Bill Butterfield,
Frank
Schugar, Kenny Lengyu and John

Letarte ran their fastest time; the mIle
relay team of Chris Jones, Jim O'Neil,
Doug Doyle and John Klokkenga won
their race easily; and in the 44Q-yard
relay, Tom Stark, Norm Estigoy, BIll
Donaldson and Butterfield ran their
best time in winning the race.
Mark Knoth took a first in the GO-yard
high hurdles, while placing second m
the lQO-yard low hurdle race. Klok·
kenga and Doyle won the 88O·yard run

terflCld was third in the high Jump.
In the girls events, Cindy Panowicz
was a double winner by taking first in
both the 22Q-yard dash and the 6O-yard
low hurdles Michelle Craig was third m
the 100-yard dash and Cathy Young was
thIrd m the 22Q-yard dash
Thmgs were not as pleasant for
Meads MJlI when It clashed with
BelleVille North as the boys could only
muster two fIrst places

and the mile run, respectively.
O'Neil took a first in the two mile run,
while teammates Estigoy and Letarte
won the 100- and 22Q-yard dashes,
respectively. Matt WmqUlst placed second in the two mIle run, and Schugar
grabbed a second m the 75-yard dash
In the field events, Letarte had his
best jump of the year m the long jump,
while Stark was thIrd in the event and
he also took second in the shot put But·
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Want to see a Detroit Tiger game and contribute to a
good cause at the same time? Then purchase game and
bus tickets for the May 20 Tiger-Texas Ranger game.
Proceeds of advance ticket sales will go to the Northville
Junior Baseball Association, according to Association
President Dr .• John Swienckowski (foreground; local

youngsters Dante LaManna and Brad Porter are shown
getting ready for the game along with Recreation Director Ed Kritczs in the background). Only 200 tickets are
available on a first-come, first-serve basis. For more information, call Northville Recreation at 349-0203.(Photo
by John Galloway)

• Cage camp is coming;
sign-ups start Thursday
•

I

•

Basketball· enthusiasts· can-pick··up~--player&.-- --- --'-"-- -----application forms beginning tomorrow
"The program is designed to teach
and Friday for the Third Annual Nor·
fundamentals and improve the skill of
thville Summer
Basketball
Camp
the basketball player," Lutes said. "We
organized by Mustang head coach Tim
had close to 100 kids out last year and
Lutes.
.
the camp has been growing each year.
Anyone from fourth grade on through
"The kids will come out vastly im12th grade can participate in the camp
proved. In coordination, balance and
scheduled to begin June 22 and run poise, the fourth, fifth and sixth graders
through July 15.
are sometimes awkward and this will
The camp will be broken down into help improve their overall athletic
three groups. The first for fourth
ability," Lutes said.
through sixth graders from 10 a.m. unAn instruction film as well as the var·
til noon; seventh thrOUgh ninth graders
sity training eqUipment will be used, he
from noon until 2 p.m.; and 10th added.
through 12th graders from 2-4 p.m.
Cost of the camp is $25 and it includes
Lutes will be directing the camp.
the camp T-shirt for the participant.
Assisting him will be assistant junior
"This will benefit the kid and the provarsity coach Omar Harrison as will gram at all levels. I think it will be a
several
other
varsity
basketball
good program," Lutes said.
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CAR-PRO
Fender Covers

~--_·_--·---8N-·MAY··19,,.-···---YOU'LL BECOME
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP'S
CHIEF O'~~'OLICE.
,/4 '~-'",,-'-.--..
\
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• Trims close on all three
sides
• Outstanding
maneuverability
• Instant cuttIng heIght adlustment - "O-3'/z"
• 4 HP Briggs & Stratton
engine
• Poslllve rear wheel drive
• Finger-tip speed and clutch
controls
• Smooth "controlled
vacuum" mowing acllon
• Sleel frame, wire mesh
grass catcher (Opllonal)

Gas I f\.

\\eav~-out~

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES 5"1.8'

I j'--

Bob-Cat M21-4Sr
21" Self-Propelled
Heavy-nuty Mower

coupOn

FIX-A-FLAT

, z~

Your job on May 19th will be to , ~f.
ui ~ I Reinforce our force.
vote on a pair of important police \ •
·ff", Currently, our township has
issues. Proposal B: you'll be asked
__'
10 polic.e officers who cover 18
to approve a 1.5 mill renewal. Pro- \ "/
./ I square miles and service roughly
posal C: you'll decide on a 1.0 mill \
I 14,000 residents. In comparison,
increase.TheCitizensforTownship
\'~
_'//
the City of Northville has 15 offi·
Police strongly urge a YES vote on
t
~fij!. -;.
/
cers for 13/4 square miles and 6,000
both proposals. Here's why.
\'" _
,. .,4-~.:'l/ people. Passage of the 1.0 mill in·
Since the last police millage election \'
~,j
;1''''
crease means the addition of at least
in 1976, Northville Township's popula..
t/
three township policemen which would
tion has increased. So has thecrimerate.
, ~ // ~ ,,;
increase patrols and improve response times.
In fact, our township police department
,-.".
The price of increased protection.
handled 4,403 complaints in 1980 compared to 3,138
$37.50 a year (a dime a day) is a small price to pay
in 1976. Burglary and larceny losses to residents
for updated, dependable police service. That's all a
jumped from $56,500.00 in 1979 to $280,637.00 in
1.0 mill increase would mean in extra property taxes
1980 (a 396% increase). Not only that, sexual misto the average homeowner. On May 19th you're in
conduct cases (rape) were up last year as well.
charge of the police department. Vote YES for
Crime's up. Our police manpower must go up too.
township police.
~<~

/

>~
<

~-.:;;;...

*"

CRIMINALS DON'T NEED YOUR
MILLAGE SUPPORT TO DO THEIR JOBS.
COPS DO.

Ie

Vote YES

08 B

and C May 19.
Paid lor by Citizens lor Township Police.
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587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250
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Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
April 20 1981
I~ayor Vernon
called
the
rreeling to order at 810 pm
ROLL CALL Present Vernon
Ayers,
DeRusha,
Gardner,
Jotlnston
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
'AEETINGS The Minutes of the
Regular Meeling of April 6, 1981
.. ere approved with the follow
Ing corrections
Page 2, 1st paragraph, 16th line,
sentence should read 'I told
them they should
consider
l~emselves fortunate tor !Jelling
a",ay Nlth It for so long because
they really had no bUSiness
parking there In Ihl} '''st place ..
Page 3 3rd paragraph should
read "Councilman
DeRusha
commented he did not see any
need to eliminate GCD from the
ordinance but could see the advantage of CBD abutting to
resldentral ..
The Minutes of the Special
Meeting of April 13, 1981 were
approved as subm,lled
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
The follow,ng
minutes were placed on file
Northville P'annlng CommiSsion,
March 17, 1981 Downtown
Devlopme~t Authority, March 17,
1981, Board of Zoning Appeals,
'-'arch 4, 1981, Northville HistOriC
District CommisSion, January 27,
1981, Northville
Beautification
CommisSion, February 9. 1981,
Northville Library AdVISOryCom·
mISSion Minutes, April 2. 1981,
Northville Communrty RecreatIon By-laws
It was noted In the Zoning
Board of Appeals Minutes that
an opInion was requested of the
City Attorney re a Windmill Ordinance bv the f"st Wednesday
In May
APPROVAL OF BILLS Mollon
by Councilman DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner
to approve the following bIlls
GENERAL FUND $129,15752,
MAJOR STREET FUND 1,07316,
LOCAL STREET FUND 4.443 48,
WATER FUND 36,124 07, EQUIP.
MENT FUND 11,22447, PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT FUND 99,000 00.
TRUST
& AGENCY FUND
335.543 02 PARKING
FUND
200 00. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

FUND 2,000 00, CONSTRUCTiON
FUND 23,769 62. SHARED SER
VICES 3.738 57, PAYROLL FUND
11.844 82, ALLEN
TERRACE
OPERATING
FUND 7,32744.
RECREATION FUND 13,07582
Motion Carned Unanimously
APRIL POLICE REPORT The
April Police Report was placed
onfrle
a Intersection VISion Obstruction Next Agenda
b TraffiC Control Order No 8t07 Under Secton 2 36 of said
TraffIC Code, lhe follOWing areas
are hereby deSignated as • No
Parking at Anytime ..
Both Sides of Rayson Street
between
Grace and Hutton
Street
Mayor Vernon felt It was unfair
to ban parking on both SIdes and
suggested a rallonale be offered
when a traffiC control order 's
submitted
The City Manager thought a
diagram ",ould also be helpful
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha supponed by CounCilman Johnston to disapprove
TraffiC Control Order 8t.Q7
Mollon Carned Unanrmously,
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS Mr Wm
Bingley,
Chairman of the RecreatIon
CommiSSion, mentioned concerns he had re the Recreation
Depanment He commented on
a problem that had arisen WIth
the Township re paying the
share of the budget as they have
In
the past
He stated the
Township share IS due In three
payments, April. May. and June
He explained on June the City
picks up their share At thiS par·
t,cular pOlnl In lime. some Ques·
lion as to why the Township
must pay the three months has
arisen. Since there IS row no
Signed agreement Mr Bingley
stated that there was a one year
agreement. he also men honed
the Township IS havrng a cash
flow problem, however, so IS the
Recreation Department He was
rnformed by Mr Lelko, Township
Supervisor. that they did not get
therr bills on, In time for the
budget,
He mentioned
the
Township
one-third
payment
amounts
to approximately
$19.000 and the RecreatIOn
Depanment
needs $14,000 to
meet ItS payroll He stated Mr

Lelko told him the Township
Treasurer was not satisfied With
the billing and wanted an ItemiZed account of all expenditures.
Mr Bingley stated he was very
apprehenSive, that the Recreation Department could not be run
on adeflclt
CounCilwoman Ayers Queshoned the authOrity of the Township
to say yes or no to each 10dlvldual bill
Mr
Bingley
stated
the
TownshIp would like to change
the whole program of payIng to
payrng on a t/12 baSIS He stated
th.s could be worked out 10 the
future but not now
CounCilman
Gardner
commented that the Recreation
Comnllsslon was appornted to
handle the approval of bills
Mayor Vernon explarned as
long as the Recreallon Department performed
wlthrn their
bUdget, CounCil did not go onto
the amounts by hne Item
Mr
Brngley mentioned
the
TownshIp was slililooking at the
AdmlOlstratlon budget which he
explarned
Councilwoman Ayers asked If
there was any response to a
speCial
meetong
With the
Township
Mr Bingley stated there was
none except for therr regular
May 14meeting
The City Manager arrived at
8 45pm and was updated as to
what had taken place so far
Mr Bingley stated he would appreciate anythrng the C,ly CounCil could do to help them He dId
not thrnk they wanted to shut the
Department down and does not
Ihlnk the commumly wants 10
shut down either
The City Manager explained the
Recreation Department's cash
shortage was equal to the
operating shortage He explarned the 19n Contract specllied
the payments by the Township
would be April. May and June
and the City In July. The contract
expired two years ago but both
have contrnued on With the same
procedure
DiSCUSSionfollowed
Mayor Vernon and the City
Manager would allempt to meet
With Supervisor McDonald and
TownshIp Manager Lelko by
Tuesday (4-21~1) evenrng to

SPECIAL STATE WIDE
ELECTION
TUESDAY, MAY 19,1981
TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
OF THE
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE,
COUNTY
OF
WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN:
Notice IS hereby given that a SpeCial State Wide Election Will be
held In the Township of Northville In the County of Wayne and State of
Michigan. on Tuesday. May 19. 1981to vote on the follOWing propOSItions

STATE PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTYTAXES. REDUCE CITY INCOME TAXES. LIMIT GROWTH OF PROPERTYTAX REVENUES,
RETURN ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
AND SCHOOLS AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO
SCHOOL AID FUND.
The proposed amendment would:
1 Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for
operating schools and local governments. ReductIOn limited to
$1.400In 1981and changed yearly as home vdlues change.
2. Reduce by 50% local IOdlvldual Income taxes on first
$40.000of taxable Income.
3 Make state return to local governments all funds lost by
above reductions.
4 Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property type unless raised by local voters.
5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be returned
to local governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value
7 GIve state lottery profIts to school aId fund.
Should thiS amendment be adopted?

YES

NO

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSALS
PROPOSALB:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Township of
NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan be authOrized and empowered to provide by resolution for the levy of a general ad
valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year shall
not exceed 1.5 mills on each dollar of the assessed valuation of
property as equalized. commencing 1981and continuing up to
and including five years thereafter and being 10 addition to the
aggregate amount of general ad valorem property taxes Imposed for all other purposes. With the collections of such leVied tax
used solely for the operation. maintenance. Improvement and
capital expenditures of the police and law enforcement services
of the Northville Township Police Department?

YES

NO

PROPOSALC:
PrOVided that Proposal B IS approved. shall the Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of NorthVille. Wayne County.
Michigan be authOrized and empowered to prOVideby resolullon
for the levy of a general ad valorem property tax 10 an amount
which 10 anyone year shall not exceed 1.0 mills. 10 addition to
the 1.5 mills provided in Proposal B. on each dollar of the
assessed valuation of property as equalized, commenclOg 1981
and contlOulng up to and including five years thereafter and beIng In addition to the aggregate amount of general ad valorem
property taxes imposed for all other purposes, With the collections of such levied tax used s~lely for the operation,
maintenance, Improvement and capital expenditures of the
police and law enforcement services of the Northville Township
Police Department?

YES

NO

Polling Places:
Precinct 1& 3: Moraine School - 46800Eight Mile Road
, Precinct 2, 8 & 9: Silver Springs School - 19801Silver Springs
Dnve
Precinct 4 & 7: Meads Mill School-16700 Franklin Road
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precinct 6 & 10:Winchester School-18141 Winchester Drive
NOTICE TO ABSENTEE VOTERS:
Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's Ballot must do so
before 2 p.m. Saturday, May 16, 1981.The Clerk's Office will be open
from 9 a.m, to 2 p.m. for thIs purpose.
Susan J, Heintz, Clerk

Publish: May6& 13,1981
\
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reach an agreement re the City
meehng the payroll and the
Township reimbursing the City
Within 45days
Motion by CounCilwoman Ayers
supported by Councilman Gardner to authoroze payment of the
Recreation Payroll conllngent
upon an agreement be 109 reached between
the City and
Township to repay the City
""thrn 45days
Motion Cartled Unanimously
FIRE INSPECTION PROGRAM
Frre Chief Jim Allen stated the
City was reQurred by law to onspect the commercial and public
bUild lOgs for fire code Violations
and to brong them up to date
DISCUSSions have been held
WIth the City of Plymouth and
they have made a proposal to
prOVide the fire Inspection The
proposal explained the duties of
the f,re Inspector are solely that
of ftre prevenhon He would inform the public about ftre safety
and secure the cooperatIOn of
indiViduals and property owners
In the practice of safety The fire
rnspector would Inspect each
and every commerCial and public
bUilding to seek and correct frre
hazards and other hazardous
conditions by Issurng orders to
the bUilding or busrness owners
He would enforce all State and
City fire codes They proposed
one day per week at a cost of
$230per day
Jim commented all of the files
would belong to the City of NorthVille and someone from the C"
ty of Nonhville would be gradually trained to perform the duhes
of the fife rnspector.
The City Manager explained the
program costs he also explarned
the bUSinesses would be given a
list of needs to be corrected and
time to correct them before any
violations would be given.
Mayor Vernon men honed the
revolVing loan fund and the low
mterest available for code deft·
ClenCles as long as 50% of the
money IS used to correct those
def,clences
Mohon by CounCilman Gardner
supported
by CounCilman
DeRusha to authOrize the CIty
Manager to convey to the City of
Plymouth the deSIre to enter Into
an agreement on the Fire Inspector
Mollon Carned Unammously.
LOT 374 N ROGERS Mayor
Vernon asked the City Attorney
to clear up the matter of easement to the property and the City
Manager to obtain an appraisal
of lot 374
Meeting recessed at 1000 and
reconvened at10.10pm.
WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONS RE PAVING OF S.
MAIN, CounCilman
Gardner
mentioned the Chamber of Commerce IS undertaking the promotion of the project for the elec·
tlon and would have pamphlets
to hand out
Mayor
Vernon
noted
the
Garden Club would also be helpIng
The City Manager had not
received the contract from the
County yet and asked that thiS
be placed on the agenda for the
SpeCial Meeting on Monday.
April 27.
PROCLAMATION SMALL
BUSINESS WEEK' Motion by
CounCilman Johnston supported
by Counc'lman Garnder to adopt
a resolution to procla,m the
week of May 10 as Small
BUSiness Week
Motion Carned Unanimously
MICHIGAN CLEAN UP-MONTH
PROJECT Motion by Coun·
cdman DeRusha supported by
CounCilwoman Ayers to adopt a
resolullon proclaiming April 18
through May t6 as KMB'S ANNUAL MICHIGAN CLEAN UPMONTH
MOllon Carned Unanimously,

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATE
FOR SERVICE ON BOARD OF
DIRECTORS AND ADVISORY
BOARD ON THE UNITED FOUNDATION No aCllon was taken
IMPACT STUDY FINDING NORTHVILLE POST OFFICE
Nollf,cat,on was received from
the United States Postal ServIce
that there was not a significant
effect on the human envoronment and that It would not reQuore the prep~rallon of an envlronmentallmpact statement
An offer to sell Lot 251, except
the easterly 117 feet was receIved from the Post Office and the
City Manager noted one change
would be made on Paragraph 17
re the moving of the house and
garage from the premises 30
days was the lime specified by
the Post OffIce and thiS would be
changed to be removed w,thln 90
days on or about July 1 He
stated the City would receive approximately $17,000 to move the
house and necessary expenses
The City Manager commented
that the house would be faCing
High rather than Randolph and
there would be a need to renew
the rear yard varoance approval
With the ZOning Board of Appeals.
Motion by CounCilman Gardner
supponed
by CounCilwoman
Ayers to authotlze the Mayor
and City Clerk to sign the reVised
proposal w,th the Post Office
SAVE A LIFE - WOODLAND
MEDICAL CENTER The Clly
Manager, Mayor Vernon and
Chief Cannon attended a luncheon re the Save a LIfe Program at Woodland
Medical
center.
Each Save a Life Kit contains
two forms deSigned to prOVide
medIC alert and general health
Informallon concerning the family members In times of emergency Medical Informallon could be
kept on the visor of the car and
on the refrogerator
Motion
by Councilman

DeRusha supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner to authoroze the
Mayor to proclaim the Month of
Mayas Save a Llle Month In the
City of NorthVille and encourage
partlclpallon In the project
Mohon Carned Unanimously
ARTS COMMISSION APPOINTMENT' Next Agenda
NORTHVILLE ESTATES CIVIC
ASSOCIATION RE OUST ON
BECK ROAD Letter from R 0
BorthWick, President, NorthVille
Estates CIVIC ASSOCiatIon. requesting assistance of CounCil
re dust control on Beck Road
He stated the dust problem Is
more serious now than ever
before and felt that heaVier and
more frequent chlOride applications are needed In t981. He also
requested that the DPW be
Qlrected to better schedule the
chlotlde application after road
grading He also menlloned In
hiS letter they were not particularly concerned about the
method of funding the dust control problem since the Estates'
reSidents are among the highest
tax payers In the City and do not
demand the same City serv'ces.
12 , no water or sewer lines to be
maintained, etc
DISCUSSionfollowed and It was
agreed that the Mayor, CIty
Manager and DPW Supetlntendent would meet With Mr Bor.
thwlck to diSCUSS the problem
with him
STUDENT LAW DAY - TUESDAY, MAY5, 1981 NextAgenda
AMERICAN LEGION VFW REQUEST FOR MEMORIAL DAY
PARADE, MAY 25. 1981 AND CITY COUNCIL PARTICIPATION.
Mohon by CounCilwoman Ayers
supported
by CounCilman
Johnston to approve the request
of the American LegIon and
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
No 147 and Post No. 4Ot2, to
hold their annual Memotlal Day
Parade on May 25, 1981 starting
at 10 303m subJect to the super·
VISion of the City Manager and

NOTICE OF CITY COUNCIL
MEETING CHANGE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that the next
regular meeting of the City Council will be
held Tuesday. May 26, 1981at 8:00 p.m. at City Hall. The May 18, 1981 meeting was
rescheduled because of Mayor's Exchange
Day.
Joan G. McAllister
Pub!. 5/13/81
City Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICES CLOSED
MONDAY, MAY 25,1981
Notice is hereby given that the NorthVille
City Hall will be closed on Monday, May 25,
1981in observance of Memorial Day.
Monday'S regular trash pick-up will be on
Tuesday, May 26,1981.

Pub. 5-13-81

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Notice is hereby given that a public heanng will be held on Tuesday,
May 26, 1981 at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northville
Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, to consider the adoption of an
amendment as follows:
TITLE II, CHAPTER 2, PURCHASES AND SALES, Section 209
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The new Section 2-209provides for the care, custody and disposal
of all unclaimed property which may come into the possession of the
Department of Police.
'
Printed copies of the complete text of this ordinance and the proposed amendment are available for inspection and distribution to the
public at the City Clerk's Office during regular business hours.
Pub!. 5-13-81

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing, Monday. May 4,1981, has adopted an Ordinance to amend Title 5,
Chapter 5, Motor Vehicles Upon School Property of the Code of Ordinances for the City of Northville as follows:
The City of Northville ordains:
Sec. 5-501APPLICABLE - That this Ordinance shall be applicable
to all land within the City of Northville owned by the Northville Public
Schools District.
Sec. 5-502MAXIMUM SPEED - That the maximum speed limit for
all motor vehicles operated upon said land shall be 15miles per hour.
Sec. 5-003PARKING LIMITS - That the parking of motor vehicles
upon said land shall be restricted to certain designated areas and the
length of time of parking may also be prescribed. Said parking areas
and time limitations thereon shall be established by resolution by the
Council for the City of Northville. Notification of said parking restrictions shall be given by the posting of appropriate signs.
Sec. 5-503 A - PERMIT PARKING ONLY AREAS - It shall be
unlawful to park any motor vehicle on school property in areas
designated for permit parking only, unless a permit has been issued
by the appropriate school authorities permitting the parking of said
vehicle and this permit is prominently displayed on the rear window of
the vehicle. An illegal parking citation shall be issued by the Northville
Police Department to any vehicle not displaying said permit in the
manner set forth above and parked In any "permit parking only
areas."
Sec. 5-504UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE - That except as modified
by this ordinance, all of the prOVisions of the Uniform Traffic Code for
Cities, Townships and Villages, as amended, previously adopted by
reference by the Council for the City of Northville shall be applicable
to all motor vehicles upon said school land.
Sec. 5-505 SCHOOL BOARD RESOLUTION - This ordinance Is
adopted pursuant to and following the adoption of a resolution by the
Northville Board of Education for the NorthVille Public Schools requesting that it be adopted.
Paul R. Vernon
Mayor
Enacted: 5-4-81
Published: 5-13-81
Effective: 5-14-81

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

POlice Department
Motion Carned Unanimously
Mayor Vernon and Councilman
DeRusha Indicated they would
partiCipate In the parade
HIGH SCHOOL PARKING LOT.
The City Attorney commented
on a meeting he attended With
Dr Aune. Mr Redmond and Mr
Schwartz
of the Northville
SChools Admlnlstrallon re a problem With the parking at the High
SChool He proposed an or·
dlnance amendment, SOJA
Atter much discussion wording
was agreed upon to be published
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by CounCilman Johnston to publish for
public heating for May 4, 198t. to
conSider an Amendment to Title
5. Chapter 5, Motor Vehicles
Upon SChOOl Property of the
Code of Ordinances for the City
of NorthVille
Motion Carned Unanimously
NPOA CONTRACT CLARIFICATION ClarifIcation of SectIon
133 of the 1980-81 COllective
bargaining
agreement
was
received and there was an added
word change suggested which
Council was onagreement With
ThiS would be a maller for the
bargaining committee
COMMUNICATIONS'
Wayne
County Board of Commissioners
request to adopt resolullon re
reimbursement to local Units for
the loss of revenue to such unit
due to payment of speCifiC taxes
In lieu of property taxes
Letter from Senator Geake re
reImbursements
Letter from U.S Senator LeVin
Letter from Senator Ross re
resolullon concernrng presldenlIal promary reimbursement
Wayne County Board of CommiSSion adVISing that they are on

litigation re discontinuance of
the Road Patrol In Hmes Park
and otner areas
Resolullons from City of BirmIngham 1 non endorsement of
State lax proposal
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner to adopt a
resolution Similar to the City of
Birmingham's
re nonendorsement of the State tax
proposal until a definite deadline
date for reimbursement
to
mUnlclpalitles IS set and that
copies be sent to the Governor.
legislators
and surroundmg
commun:\les
Motion Carned Unanimously.
2 Support of Senate BIll 9
which would exempt real property leased to a mUniCipal water
authoroty created under Act No
196 of the PA of 1952 from taxa·
tlen
Wayne County Board of Commissioners agenda of April 14,
1981meetmg
SEMCOG date and InformatIon
Nohce of Meehng of Wayne
County Community
Develop-

ment Block Grant Program
MISCELLANEOUS Mayor Ver·
non commented on Costa's Old
Mill tentallve sale to the Assocla·
t'on of Retarded CllIzens
The City Manager stated the
sale was contingent on the sale
of the liquor license
The City Attorney mentioned
that Senator Geake was speakIng at the Rotary luncheon on
Tuesday re the Governor's Tax
Package.
He also mentioned a semmar
being held at Shanty Creek,
June 4, 5 & 6 Anll trust and
governmental Immunity would
be discussed
Copy of the City Manager's
memo re Additional Spending
limitatIons for fiscal 198(}-8t to
the all City Departments was .-,
placed on ioIe
Copy of controbUllon
opportunities for the NorthVille
Downtown Development Project
was placed on file
Meeting adjourned at 11 2Opm.
RespectfUlly submitted.
Joan G McAllister
City Clerk

(I

CITYOF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF OPENING
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
Applications are now being taken for the
City of NorthVille Library and Housing Commissions. Any citizen who would like to
serve on a Board or Commission and who
has been a resident of the City for two years
may pick up an application at the City Clerk's
Office in City Hall, 215W. Main.
Joan G. McAllister
Publ. 5/13/81
City Clerk

SPECIAL
STATEWIDE
ELECTION

•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Special Statewide
Election will be held in All Precincts
City of Northville
County of Wayne and Oakland,
State of Michigan
ON

•

TUESDAY, MAY19, 1981
At the place In each of the several Wards or
Precincts of said City
as indicated below, viz:
PRECINCTNo.1, City Hall, 215W. Main St.
PRECINCTNo.2, Amerman School, 847N. Center Sf. - Library
PRECINCTNo.3, Amerman School, 847N. Center St. - Library

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
PROPOSALA
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTYTAXES, REDUCE CITY INCOME
TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH 0:= PROPERTY TAX REVENUES, RETURN
ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTSAND SCHOOLS
AND GIVE STATE LOTTERYPROFITSTO SCHOOL AID FUND.
THE PROPOSEDAMENDMENT WOULD:
1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for operating
schools and local governments. Reduction limited to $1,400.00in 1981
and changed yearly as home values change.
2. Reduce by 50% local individual income taxes on first $40.000of
taxable income.
3. Make state return to local governments all funds lost by above
reductions.
4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by property type
uniess raised by local voters.
5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5% Raise must be returned to local
governments and schools.
6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.
SHOULD THIS AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITIED

••

••
••

NOTICE RELATIVE TO
OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW, ACT116, P.A.1954
SECTION720.On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 :
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
The Polls for the said Ejection will be open from 7 o'clock A.M., and,
remain open until80'clock P.M., of the same Election day.
•

NOTICE OF CITY SPECIAL ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF THE CITYOF NORTHVILLE
.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the City Special Election to be held in the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, on ~
Tuesday, May 19, 1981, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., :
there will be submitted to the qualified electors of the City the follow- .
Ing proposition:
Bond Proposal for Paving Improvements
.
"Shall the City of NorthVille, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, .
Michigan, incur a general obligation in the principal amount of not to:
exceed four hundred fifty five thousand dollars ($455,000),payable:
from unlimited taxes, and either borrow the sum and issue Its general obligation bonds therefor for that sum pursuant to Act 185,Public Acts _
of 1957,as amended, for the purpose of paying part of the cost of paving improvements to South Main Street Including all necessary"
related costs?"
;
The above bonds or contract obligation will be payable In annual ~
Installments and will bear interest on the unpaid balance at a rate or:
rates as shall be determined by the City Council, subject to legal:'
limitations at the time the obligation Is incurred.
•.
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bon-:'
ding proposition. The place of voting will be as follows:
• ~
PRECiNCT No.1, City Hall, 215W. Main St.
PRECINCTNo.2, Amerman School, 847N. Center St. - Library
PRECINCTNo.3, Amerman School, 847N. Center St. - Library
•
This Notice Is given by authority of the City Council of the City of'
Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan.
;
Joan G. McAlllster~
City Clerk ,
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the City of Northville Election may be;
obtained from the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 PM on Saturday.~
May 16, 1981. Special and Emergency-type applications for absent~
voter ballots will be received and processed In accordance ,with tn~:'
General Election laws of the State of MichIgan.
•.....
;
Publish: 5/6-13/81
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Surprise! Softball team rings up initial '81 Wln~ 18-8
•

After going winless In Its first five
games of the season Northvllle's girls
so(tball team didn't fool around in winn·
ing its initial contest of the year last
Wednesday.
A 12·run explosion in the bottom of
the CiCth inning propelled the Mustangs
to an 18-8five Inning mercy·rule rout of
LIvonia Churchill in a Western-Six Conference match·up. However, Northville
was rained out of a doubleheader
agamst Pinckney Saturday and again
Monday against Walled Lake Western.
HItting in general and getting the big
bit at the right time have been main
concerns for coach Tim Lutes, and
against Churchill he got both.

The Mustangs rapped 12 hits, making
them count this time around unlike
previous contests.
"Prior to this we were leaving 10or 12
men on base and we couldn't get the big
hit. This time we were able to drive in
the runs," Lute explained. "We're happy to have it (the win)."
The game didn't start on a positive
note for Northville as Churchill scored
six times in the top of the first inning,
aided by five walks all starting pitcher
Sue Keiser.
"She walked (batters) more than normal. She had a little control problem
early," Lutes observed.
Keiser, who is now 1-2 for the year,

settled down after the rocky first inning
to hold Churchill scoreless until the fifth
when she was nicked for two runs.
The Mustangs, thOUgh, didn't let the
Churchill run explosion bother them as
they came back in their half of the first
inning.
After a couple of walks, singles by
Amy Abraham, Darcy Lovelace and
Jill Matteucci produced two runs for
Northville.
After tallying one run in the second,
the Mustangs knotted the score at 6-all
with three runs in the bottom of the
third.
Northville loaded the bases to start
the inning on singles by Keiser and

Sherry Robis and a bunt single by
Abraham Lovelace then walked to bring In a run, Matteucci reached base on
an error for another run and Nancy
LaPlante lined a one-out single for the
final run.
Churchill scored twice in the top of
the fifth to go ahead 8-6, but it was a
short-lived lead when the Mustangs had
their biggest inning any Northville softball team has ever had.
Abraham
triggered. the fireworks
with her third straight single in the
game. After Matteucci
and Robin
Miller both walked to load the bases,
LaPlante
knocked in a run after
reaching base on an error and Carol

DeBoutte batted In two more on an error by the ChurchIll shortstop.
Judy 01'1' then slammed a two-run trio
pIe, followed by run producers Keiser
(single), Robis (double), Lovelace (by
error), Matteucci (walk), Miller (by error) and DeBoutte (single).
Lutes noted the team hit the ball
hard, which pleased him, and said when
a team does that the opposition will
sometimes be forced into making errors. Case in point: Churchill committed nine errors.
"Before, we were bouncing out to the
pitcher and first baseman. We were hitting the ball hard. We are a young team
and we are starting to come around

with the bat," Lutes said.
Also, Lutes was pleased with the
defensive play of his team as it committed only one error.
The coach emphasized that his squad
will have to continue its work hard and
to keep hustling to make up for its inexperience.
"It takes time to get a feel for the
game," he said, noting the team IS
dominated by sophomores.
Northville, at home today against
Plymouth Canton, travels to Farmington Harrison Friday before returning home to battle Waterford Mott Monday. All three games are Western-Six
Conference contests.

Injuries hinder
netters' efforts
: Dick Norton is anxious to see his Northville ten: nis team return to full·strength .
• : The Northville netters split a pair of matches last
: week, defeating Livonia Churchill 4-3 on Wednes: day before losing to Brighton by an identical 4-3
: score on Friday.
: . But Norton figures that the Mustangs could have
· taken both d~"isions if it hadn't been for the in· juries which r(' 'ldered his third doubles team out of
: action.
: . "I'm a little disappointed with the outcome of the
: Brighton match," confessed the veteran net men·
• -tor after the week's action had been completed.
• • "I had hoped that we would have been 4-4 at this
• : point in the season, and we would have been if it
: hadn't been for the Brighton match. Instead, we're
: 3-5overall and that just isn't where I had hoped we
: would be. "
: The difference, as far as Norton is concerned, is
· the injuries that have beset his third doubles team
: of Dave Babich and Brian Shake.
· Neither Babich nor Shake was available for ac: tion last week, and that was the difference, par: ticularly
in the Brighton match which the
: Mustangs lost by a single point.
.
Even without Babich and Shake in the line-up,
• · Northville's strength in the doubles matches was
: decisive in the 4-3 triumph over Churchill.
· The two teams were tied up with two wins apiece
after the singles matches as Rick Getzen prevailed
6-0, 1-6 and 6-1 at second singles and Richard
Schoh! claimed a 7-5,6-2 triumph at third singles.
The Mustangs clinched the 4-3 Victory in the
doubles matches
as Tony Nader and Steve
Ouellette stroked their way to an easy 6-3, 6-0
triumph at first doubles and Matt Abraham and
Chris McCormick registered an equally easy 6-1, 62 victory in the second doubles slot.
•
The Northville netters also relied on their
strength in the doubles pairings against Brighton,
but this time it wasn't quite enough as they came
out on the short end of the 4-3 score.
Brighton started fast, winning three of the four
singles matches to take a 3-1 lead into the doubles
competition. Jeff Williams stroked his way to'a
steady 6-2, 6-1 triumph at first singles to account
for the lone Northville victory in the singles portion
of the match.
Getzen, Schoh! and Tim Frader
suffered
•.
straight-set defeats at second, third and fourth
singles,
however,
as the Mustangs
found
themselves trailing by a 3-1 margin.
"Nader and Ouellette claimed a 6-3, 6-3 triumph at
first doubles. And Abraham and McCormick
followed with a 6-4, 6-2 victory at second doubles to
knot the matches at three matches apiece.
Char Ramsey and Jeff Jamieson dropped a
straight set (3-6, 1-6) decision at third doubles,
however, as Brighton managed to salvage the 4-3
victory.
"I think we would have won it if Babich and
.'.
Shake had been available to play," opined Norton
after the narrow defeat at the hands of the
Bulldogs.
Norton's netters were slated to meet Walled
Lake Western on Monday and Birmingham Country Day on Tuesday. This afternoon (Wednesday)
they're slated to match strokes with Plymouth
Canton and tomorrow they'll play host to Farmington Harrison.
And if that weren't enough, coming up on Friday
and Saturday is the MHSAA Class A Regional
Tourney at Ann Arbor Huron High School.

••

BUILD A DECK
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()ur low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
525 Main St.
227·1831
DETROIT
.5311 E. Nevada
368·1800
FENTON - - _ - - • - 14375 Torrey Rd.
629·3300
LINCOLN PARK __ 3255 Fort St.
386·5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
469·2300
REDFORD
. __ 12222 Inkster
Rd. __ 937·9111
SOUTHFIElD
•• 22800 W. 8 Mile
353·2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail __ 437·4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
739·7463
WAnRFORD
7374 Highland
Rd. __ 666·2450
YPSILANTI
629
N. Huron
481·1500
Some items may not be available
at all locations
All items Cash & Carry - Sale items marked
with

*

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m.' 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. ·8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. ·5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. ·4 p.m.

PRICESGOOD
MAY 13·19

'j
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PLANS
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A beautiful and logical
alternative to alwrunurn
sliding doors
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~ $AVE15%

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
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: SAT. and SUN. ONLY
:
..
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:

4 X 6 X 8'

: ENE R G Y FOX

..
:

S6.40

6 X 8 X 8'

Wolmanized
Landscape.

THE REPLACEMENT WOOD PATIO DOOR
Replace those costly ALUMINUM mistakes

:~

.,.
:
..
..
..
..

.

:
:

• Eliminates ice, wind and water problems
common with non thermo-break
ALUMINUM doors.
• Designed to fit most ALUMINUM patio door
openings for easy installations.

s12 50
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Wolmanized
Landscape
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Weber""
Cooking Demonstration!

May 16-May 31,1981

Come see. test. and taste the
dellclousdlfferencernoutdoor
cookrng
yours only with
genurne Weber' Barbecue
Kettles! Live demonstration
S t May16th 11'00a m 430
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Liquid Chlorine
.,.

It

$3

OLYMPIC
PAINT
SALE

:.. CHEMBRITE POOL
....
CHEMICALS
..

IT

It

ALSO FEATURING
$1125 Wolmanized
and Sunwood
99
Lumber in quality
Ponderosa Pine-Custom
Design and Deck
Installation available. FREE
delivery on any Deck order
taken Saturday May 16&
Sunday May 17, 1981

..

:
:

It

$495
$575

S5.75
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iU?il
P1E!aCI"TRE!B~DDaR.
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Wolmanized
Landscape

4 X 6 X 8'

ALSO
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Creosoted

,

~

SALE

REGULAR

Manufacturers Rep. here Saturday
to answer any question. Don't
delay-New pricing in effect
Monday, May 18th
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'Do-it-Yourself'

... .- - .'.' ,.
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It
It

Fa r Iong Iast·Ing,care- f ree
beauf\t...Landscaping Timbers

1heAtriumDoor
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Perfect barbecue results
-every tl·mel.

It
It
It

:
It

It

*

b
19
WI UP :~~::s:66 9:: :~~::s:222 9:: ~
• Weber's covered cooking reflects and
circulates the heal. .. there's no need to turn
food, no burning. , ,ever!
• Made of heavy gauge steel porcelain-sealed
Inside and out for years of rust-free use

Gal.
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CHARCOAL MODELS
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The one.The only.
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GAS WITH TANK
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IAddress
I

Fill out coupon and drop off at
store by 3 P.M. Sat., May 16th
and you could win the Weber
Charcoal Kettle used in our
cookout.
You need not be
present to win.
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FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON4:0°/0
Majestic Freestanding Fireplaces
SAVE
/(

..

Glamourtop Countertop Seconds

SA VE

Wood Windows and Sash
KD Pacific Glass Fireplace Doors

SA VE
SA VE
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EXTERIOR DOORS
Carved
From $4800
Panel
From $3000
Solid Core From $1500
00
Wood Screen From $15
Interior
From
$1 so

Ft.

40 %

45 %

*Clearance Items available Sat., Ma'l.1§.
and Sun., May 17 ONLY
Limited Quantities on most items

•
Free- Standi ng Fireplaces .
* ••••••••••

$2000

'''~It
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each
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Each
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Each
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Each
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Each
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TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO•

42780 W. 10 MILE, NOVI
349.2300

,

~.w

$16~n.

K.D.(I~~~~J~~!~~:~~~~ts
Your Choice

I

X '\

Mon.-Thurs. 8-6

10 Mile \.

Sun 10-3
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Sat. 8-5
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Bargains Are Bloomin'
In, Plymouth Shops
Those April Showers brought flowers
to Plymouth's Farmers' Market and lots
of sales and special values to Plymouth
shops.
Look through the next s~~en pages
and you'll find ... men's Puritan or
Hartog shirts for $12.99 (regularly $24)
. . ./ or get ready for Memorial Day with a
10 lb. bag of charcoal at $1.23 ... a used
paperback book at half-price . , . a new
19" color TV at $120.00 off the regular
price.
If you have a wedding in the family
you can get a 20% discount during the

month of May.
.
Or if you're redecorating, one of our
merchants is featuring elegant cane·back
accent chairs at $119.00 each or two for
$200.
Looking for a new dress? , .. one of
OLJrwomen's shops offers you 20% off on
any dress in their store during May .
And if you are looking for "the" gift
for graduates, brides and grooms or Dad,
Plymouth
offers you a unique community of shops to choose from
just
turn the page ... take a peek
then
come visit us this week!

Plymouth

Chamber Of

Saturday, May 23
Flow~r Day
at Farmers'Market
Plymouth's Farmers' Market will feature a special preview on May 23rd with
"Flower Day". You can browse or buy
from displays of annuals, perennials,
bulbs, cut flowers and bedding plants.
Beginning June 13th, the Market will
feature fresh produce, flower's, baked
goods, eggs and cheeses every Saturday
through September 5th.
LOCATION:
.
Parking Lot Between Penn Theater
& Masonic Temple
HOURS:
. 8 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

Commerce

Photo by Michael Ball

ALL EVENTS AND AD PROGRAM
SPONSORED BY PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF ,COMMERCE:.',:

Terri Griffith, proprietor
of· "Forever
Yours" Cards and Gifts in Old Village
presents Kelly Forbes, of Plymouth, with
the bicycle she won in The Chamber
Coloring
Contest.
Larry Loiselle of
Jerry's Bicy~les lends a hand.

ART in th~ PARK
SAT., JUNE 13
The first annual Plymouth "Art in the
Park" will be held in Kellogg Park, in
downtown
Plymouth
on June 13th.
Come
wander
th rough displays of
pottery, oils, watercolors, batiks, weaving
and other,works by Michigan artis,ts.

·.','·Hehirs

are: '1"0:00 A.M; to
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by Michael Ball

We've
Always Been the
Plymouth Bank_

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
(3131459·7410
3500 Pontic Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
(313) 662·3117
EST 1962

¢'

THE ANONYMOUS SHOPPER
by Amelia Ashwood
I have been strolling through the shops
of Plymouth during the last few weeks
chatting with merchants about their new
spring stock and have lots of interesting
tidbits to pass along to you.
I've also had the fun of awarding
$25.00 gift certificates to folks I found
shopping in our town. The first one I gave
to Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bush in the Ann
Arbor Rd.-Sheldon Shopping Center. The
second was given to Maria and Dan
Brown who I found in downtown Ply"'--Wlth Coupon Expires 5/31/81·--""

Any

Purchase

Of $5

or More

Hallmark Cards & Gifts,
Accent Jewelry, Kodak Film,
Film Processing, Photo Supplies

Came,.a
Plymouth
Livonia
37629 Five Mile 44473 Ann Arbor Rd.
464-3637
455-2930

-,-.\.

mouth. The third was given to Michael
Jackson
as he browsed through Old
Village.
They each received a $25.00 gift certificate that can be redeemed at any of
the businesses advertising in this special
tabloid.
Come visit us in Plymouth ... you
might meet the Anonymous Shopper.
Shopping, dining, enjoying Plymouth
is a total experience. We have over 200
shops offering an amazing array of both
nationally
known
merchandise
and
exquisitely handcrafted items. You can
enjoy soup and a sandwich or a full
course dinner at one of our many restaurants. Then, take in a movie, at the
"Penn" or enjoy our Thursday evening
Band Concerts-in-the-Park
during June·
July. Or join in one of our "events" like
the
Farmer's
Market
on Saturday
morning, the Great Balloon Race in July
or the Fall Festival in September.
If you are a first-time visitor to
Plymouth, you may want to begin at our
two new mini-shopping malls located one
block west of Main Street on Ann Arbor
Trail and Forest Ave.
You will find unique shops such as
Continued

The First National Bank of Plymouth was founded by
Plymouth people as an active, contributing member of
the community ... -not placed here to take from it.

-

No other bank can be The Plymouth Bank. No other
bank has the commitment to Plymouth and its people
or owes as much to them. We are the bank Plymouth
built.

on page 3

We would like to be your bank, too. We offer a full
range of services for all of your personal and business
banking needs. Stop by eitl1e,roffice, we would like to
meet you.

IA~~~~~'SBank

SERVICE
Specializing
Formal Wear. Draperies
Leathers. Suedes
Tailoring. Alterations
444(1C) I\NN

Photo

by Michael Ball

I\HBUH IW

7'

1\ SHI LUON Dally 7:30-8

455 - 910

Main 535 S. Main

Sat. 7 :30-6

A $25.00 Gift Certificate to Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Bush for shQpping at the Ann Arbor
Rd. stores.
P'age 2

Branch 39475E Ann Arbor Rd.

f

459 9000
Member F.D l.C.
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FOREST PLACE
WESTCHESTER
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ANN ARBOR

Courtesy

Continued from page 2

"Wild Wings Gallery" that features ON LY
items
depicting Nature and Wildlife.
Great gift items for "Dad" that range
from limited edition prints to handcarved and signed birds to pewter blazer
button sets to glasses and napkins. You
/

-WILD WINGS
GALLERY

Visit

~

~

~
,

could spend hours in this fascinating
store,
selecting
just "the" perfect
addition to your collection, owner Kal
Jabara won't mind ... he understands ...
he's a collector, too.
Sacks of Forest Avenue in Westchester
Mall is one of my favorite stores with its
beautifully
tailored Stanley Blacker

Ifn

~~~.J'ffY'
GOLF SETS, SPLIT SKIRTS
AND SUNDRESSES

Sportswear
.

Newspapers

FOR THE ACTIVE LIFE
YOU LEAD, WE HAVE

Summer Active

The Midwest's
Newest and Finest
Nature and Wildlife Gallery
featuring
Fine limited-edition art
relating to the Out~of-doors.

of the Observer/Eccentrrc

RD.

blazers for women, Ann Klein accessories,
and ice cream colored spring knits. They
owners fasten each purchase with a golf
seal, top it with a red velvet bow, and ask
you to come visit again .,. best of all,
this attention doesn't cost any more than
the "BIG STORE" at the large shopping
mall.

MEN'S

FOR GREAT
FATHER'S DAY IDEAS

TRAIL

~.'

1~

(fl

~'Co'Co

~.JJr

,,'CoO\,y.ov
'Co~G~~,>{ou
~y.\~

THE TOTAL SALE

\J

20%OFF
ALL Roman
Personalized
Jewelry

470 FOREST PLACE
Plymouth

975 Ann Arbor Trail
455-3400

455-6960

SALE $10.80

SALE S12.00

A look you can really live with ...

A PLACE

CRICKETEER

'\,

~/I

Jantzen

Lobo
Penn West
Topsider Shoes

jr

/

II

/1

(/
•

SALE
$7.60

SALE 86.00

IN THE HEART

NAWROT, Inc.
.
r

PENDLETON SHOPS
I

470 FOREST

(313) 459-3180
470 FOREST AVENUE

459·0440

of forest avenue
550 Forest

Plymouth

459- 7940

A DEGREE OF EXCELLENCE
GRADUATE TO •••

OF
PLYMOUTH

- CLOSE·OUTSALEALL PA TTERNS

from $65

30%
505 FOREST
453·8312

VISA
MASTER CHARGE

'Now
!i
featu'ring
COLE
Swimwear

banels on louf;bop

a\

459·6560
Page 3
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455-4100

Forest Place
Plymouth
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ON THE PARK

eye.s

Our Ms. Sero"
Oxford Button Down:
designed by man,
created for woman.

me

unJ

rt

Our business is your eyes. Professional
examinations • careful fitting • wide
selection • personalized service . Your
doctor's prescription and insurance programs are welcomed. Stop in, we're the
pros who care!

mr Jones

ill lhe i\layflowt'r HOlt'1

Mayflcwer C>pticalSJ,oppe ltd.
817 W Ann Arbor Tral! (Mayflower Hotel) 455 0210
"Your Complelp Eye Care Slop"

.R"--1

\'

(>

_ "

New Hours:
M.T.VII.S .• 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10-6

SUNDRESSES
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J/.$22 to $46
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Lots of great looks for our "Moms to be" to
breeze through summer. Great looks at great

prices
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Shoes are a family tradition in the Armbruster family and Bill and Sharon, owners
of Armbruster's Bootery at 290 S. Main St.,
decided to follow that heritage when they
bought their store in March, 1979. Bill's dad
was a shoe company salesman for 50 years
and Bill learned his business early-on
at
Dad's side.
Bill and Sharon have transformed their
shop into a top quality footwear store with a
very broad range of prices and styles in
qu ality lines. In addition to the basic
Naturalizer-Life
Stride women's shoes, they
have added Jack Rogers of Miami (an all
leather designed group) and Aigner. In their
casual group they feature sought after Dock-

Prom

Flowers
Wedding
Bouquets
Custom
Arrangements

cI!e (fault ~# nIJ
Of

I

I"'" l';lmoulh

Beautiful Silk flowers to
brighten your home or office
884 PENNIMAN
455-3650
MICH. STATE FLORISTS ASSOC.

Unt(J'{/lit~ Gild ~Ct~rHc
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Buy The Ultimate
Lawn Machine
Systel11
Now Save $88.00
Save $50.00 on our
patented 22" Mulching
Mower and get a Rear
Bag Kit for only $9.95
with the purchase. A
total savings of $88.0Q.
FMC
Bolens

4 HP Model 8548

22"

Backed by 20 years of Mulching Mower Excellence

---.,;.~

...",)

siders, Dexters, Famolare, Rockport and
Timberland (the Rolls Royce of shoes)'. For
men Arbruster's carry Florsheim and Dexter
plus Addias and Nike running shoes.
Their latest addition is their Pappagallo
Boutique where you will see not only the
world's
most
comfortable
shoes but
Bermuda
bags, canvas wallets, slickers,
umbrellas, totes, aprons with matching pot
holders, belts with inter-changeable buckels,
and travel accessories.
Whether you need a gift for a graduate
(Pappagallo is very "Preppy") or properly
fitted and flattering-to-your-feet
shoes, visit
Armbruster's
first ...
I think you'll be
pleased.

SAXTONS
=ORIHD
o
o
o
o
o

Bulk Grass Seed

o

Hort. Peat & Top Soil

o

Tillers - rent or sale

o

Bulk Vegetable Seeds

o

Riding Tractors & Mowers

o
o

Potted Roses

Vegetable & Flower Plants

Weed and

Perennial Plants ~_Berries

Feed

ORTHO

WEED & FEED
• Does two lawn Jobs at
once
• 1<,lIslawn weeds dandelions. plantaln.etc

NOW

$1198

• BUilds thick. green grass

WEED-B-GONE

5.48

qt.

FOR THE WHOLE YARD

Flower Bulbs

JET WEEDERS

Onion Sets & Seed Potatoes

3.18

17 oz. can

FOR EASY SPOT WEEDING

KLEEN-UP READY TO USE
3.18 24

oz. bottle

FOR HARD-TO-CONTROL
WEEDS & GRASSES

'ORTHO

RUSTPROOF
DROP SPREADER
• Lightweight, durable
• 4-year guarantee

Friendly Garden Advice

iDe.
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN BUT THE RAIN.
Page 4

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453·6250
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Nine Area Youngsters
Win Prizes in Plymouth Chamber's
Spring Coloring Contest

ARMBRUSTER
Bootery
The SHOE STORE for
Men and Women
For Gals
brown, tan
navy .... $35

Mon•• Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. - Fri. 10-9
290 S. Main St.
Plymoutl), MI 48170

For Guys
brown ... $39

455-7010

Nine area youngsters
Plymouth
Chamber's
Contest.

WIN Prizes in
Spring Coloring

It was a tough decision, but our judges
finally awarded prizes to nine young people
out of the hundreds who entered our Spring
Coloring Contest. Congratulations to all you
winners and a big thank you to all contes·
tants!
AGES 10 TO 12 YEARS
Shari Bowman, Canton
Penn Theatre entry
won a bicycle.
2nd Place: Marlene McCall, Plymouth.
Community Federal Credit Union
won roller skates.
3rd Place: Megan Boyle, Plymouth
Little Professor Book Store
'won "Cuddles Bunny"

-

.

.

.

1st Place:

You look best
in a dress

Knit Shirts
by PURITAN
& HARTOG

All New
Spring Styles
V-Necks
Crew-Neck Collar Styles

AGES 7 TO 9 YEARS
Heide Neuroth, Canton
little Professor Book Store
won a bicycle.
2nd Place: Heather Jaresy, Livonia
LeGault's
won roller skates.
3rd Place: Amy Barsch, Livonia
Forever Yours Gifts & Cards
won a "Cuddles Bunny"

$12

all dresses during
May Dress Month

Values to $24.00
Shari Bowman, age 11, of Canton, with the
bicycle she won in The Chamber Coloring
Contest. The Chamber's Sharon and Larry
Loiselle smile their approval.

Daily 9:30-6
Friday til 9 p.m.

Use your Visa,
Mastercharge, or
open a Kay's charge

Serving those who live or work
in Plymouth, Canton or Northville.

COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union
500 S. Harvey

453·1200

NCUA

AGES 6 AND UNDER
Kelly Forbes, Plymouth
Forever Yours Gifts & Cards
won a bicycle
2nd Place: Nicole Dugas, Canton
Hillside Inn
won roller skates.
3rd Place: Tony DeBoard
Colonial Card & Camera
won a "Cuddles Bunny".
1st Place:

Photo by Michael Ball

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
453-7855

Heide Neuroth, age 9, of Canton, Coloring
Contest bike winner with Larry Loiselle of
Jerry's Bicycles and Diane Dart, Plymouth
Chamber Executive Director.

1st Place:

99

Save 20% on

Photo by Michael Ball

924 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
453-6030

DAILY
DIVIDENDS

Each Member Account
insured to $100,000

Annual Percentage'Rate

$500 Minimum Balance
Requirea To Earn
This High Rate

~,'

Photos by Michael Ball

Maria and Dan Brown, of Canton, won a
$25.00 Gift Certificate when shopping "On
The Park".
Page5
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FINLAN INSURANCE ANNOUNCES
15% Preferred driver discount
10% Senior Citizen auto discount (over
10% Non-smoker discount (homeowners)

3%

Discount

on smoke/burglar

~C()NCERNED"

alarm

I

QIdBIl.

Bev Hoisington
Finlan Insurance

-

55)

"C'1\.
'
.,/.Jon I 'Iou .

c.

L. FINLAN & SONS, INC.
Fisher/Wingard/Fortney
Agency

love il!"

Call Bev: 453-8000

Hours: M·Th. 8·7
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-6

Fashions
for
the

Graduate

$119EACH
2 for $200

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone (313)459·3920

CATERING
PARTY TRAYS
FREEZER
MEATS

Penniman
Delicatessen
830 Penniman

GL. 3-3570

.LEES ,CARPETS
-

SAVE

15% to 32%;

Bamboo
Insplted

$149 EACH
2 for $250

Allow six weeks
for delivery.

One of America's finest chair factories offered
us substantial price reductions in an effort to
stimulate sales. We took advantage of this most
fortunate opportunity and can now pass the
savings on to you! While limited quantities last,
you can save on a choice of 5 exquisite styles
that range from contemporary to classic design.
At these prices you'll want a pair. Act now
while our selection is complete.

Now's the time to step on the Lees
Carpet you've been wanting to buy.
Because right now, right here, we've
put our best selling Lees Carpets
on sale.
It's our Great States Carpet Sale
featuring Lees best carpets with the
Du Pont Antron Advantage. They're
made to resist dirt. staining. wear and
crushing. even static shock.
Just a few of the great values:

TONE ON TONE. Subtle tone on tone coloratIons enhance
the marbleIzed plush panern effect In this luxunous carpet
Face yarn IS Antron nylon from Du Pont A fiber which
masks so,l and helps ma,ntaln a lush appearance Antron IS the longest wearong fIber
Du Pont makes
•

$15 95

PLUSH. A rich nylon plush that Will enhance any'decoratIng scheme WIth Its deeper. lIcher colors ThIS IS one of
Lees traditIOnal floor coverIngs and It s fash,oned to gIVe
years of beauty, combIned WIth easy care
It grves you sumptuous elegance WIth com·
plete practIcality
•

$10 95

CUT AND lOOP. The newest look of bold cut/loop constructIOn In combinatIon WIthf10wmgmultl-colored styling
lor up-to-date fashIon In every type of decor
Made Ifom Antron nylon yarns, thIS beautIful
carpet ISa natural for nearly every decor
•

$12 95

SCULPTURE, AbStract panerns 01light and shadow create
a look and feel 01 rare elegance EchOing textures In
nature. thIS carpet wori\s equally well m casual. modern
or formal rooms A luxunous carpet carved
from 100% Antron nylon yarn reflects the
fInest carpet StylIng plus the ultImate In wear

$10.95

-
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OLD VILLAGE
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615

7~'4 ieut ';DUfIk

'1t. ?/tat St.

459-3410

WEDDING SERVICES
Bridal Gowns
Invitations
20% off in stock sizes tb4ring
April and M49' with coupon

for appointments call
455-6265

HALL-MARK
696 N. MILL

OFF HEIDES

PARKING LOT

I

There are so many interesting little shops
in Old Village that I could tell you about
(over 50). that I've decided to take it one
street at a time. This month, I walked up
Mill St., north off Main and will describe
briefly what you will find in eight of those
50 odd shops. At 557 N. Mill is a large house
built in 1890. It houses "Useful Uniques",
run by Barbara Every, with the largest
variety of handcrafted items in Michigan.
Their one-of-a-kind merchandise is mostly
from local craftspeople, over 200 of them. I
especially liked the Tissue dispenser Houses
at $10.88 (they run $17.00 to $24.00 elsewhere) and the real silk flowers (not a spec
of plastic). The shop rents flower arrangements and will make pen and ink drawings
of your home from a photo (great for cards).
The Accent Bin at 615 N. Mill St. is a
totally origioal gift and decorator accessory
shop.
Owner
Ronnie Sebuck has the
Michigan franchise for a line of appliqued
skirts and bags called Pretty Penny that are
unlike any I've ever seen. She also features
handthrown
pottery jewelry, Lee Sartin
Original wood pieces, stained glass and a
delightful potpourrie of other goodies.
The Village Square Outlet is also at 615
N. Mill and stocked by Monette Bell with
Factory over-runs on ladies slacks, skirts,
blouses, dresses and suits at VERY reasonable prices.
Down the block at 696 N. Mill, Terri
Griffith presides over a zoo of Dakin and
Russ stuffed animals plus American Greeting
Cards and both fresh and silk floral arrangements at her Forever Yours Card and Gift
Shoppe.
Country
Crafts,
and Calico
is at
795 N. Mill is a shop specializing in handcrafts on consignment from local artists.
Owner Debbie Glatfelter also designs a line
of stationary greeting cards and notes. She
and partner, Dee Schwartz, carry Shaklee
products and tapes on nutrition.
Pat Narbone.has one of the most unique
shops at 819 Mill, the Village Paperback
Exchange. Bring Pat a paperback and 49¢
and exchange it for any of the 36,000 books
she stocks. Without a trade-in, your book
will cost half of the original price. Pat has
the largest Harlequin Romance collection
I've ever seen ... would keep the most avid
reader busy for at least 3 years.
873 N. Mill St. houses two shops for pet
lovers. One is Grooming by Gail, Gail Tosh
that is, who will care for Y9ur dog or cat and
specializing in large breeds like Old English
Sheep dogs.
The other is Specialty Pet Supplies a very
unusual pet supply store. It carries high
protein pet foods, like lAMS and Science
Diet,
more nutritionally
complete than
commercial foods but at very reasonable
prices. They also carry Milk Bone type treats
in bulk (less expensive). They have Show
Ring grooming products available only at
shows and provide K-9 -training equipment
for Police departments.
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VILLAGE

Brand
Name

PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

Carpets

459-851
Daily 10-5, Fri. 10-8, Sun. 12-5
819 N. Mill Street

ep~YUlouth
COltpet geltviCe

Carpet Steam Cleaning
Furniture Cleaning
Carpet Sales
Truck lv10unted
ED SOLEAU

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth. MI 48170
Phone 453·7450

Owner
(Smce 19561

We offer a fine Assortment of
Antique Shops
ILLAGE ANTIQUE
Tu~, ....r 12·S
Sun 1·5

LIBERTI'
I UtS ·~.I

SHOP

453·5389

STREET ANTIQllES

~.

$369.95
Reg.
$489.95

12 ~

Sun I ~

4,)~-0440

YESTERDAY

& TODAY
UtS /l( Wod w·~.Thurs /l( hI TII H
5.1 10 ~ Sun 11 ~ • 455-2570

CLEARANCE
19" Color TV
Automatic

We are located between Starkweather
and Mill on Liberty Street.

Fine Tuning

~~\)(5x
n..~~=;.:-"""

384 STAR KWEATH ER
453-6480

WHEELCHAIRS
CRUTCHES & WALKERS
SALES OR RENTALS
MEDICARE ACCEPTED

DISCOUNT
BEER&
WINE

SALE

PACKAGE
LIQUOR
STORE

r-----------------------------------------r----------------,------------------ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

7-UP • REG. or DIET
8 PACK - 16 oz.
LIMIT
2

ANNIVERSARY/SPECIAL

CHARCOAL
10 LB. BAG

$°147

$123

PLUS DEPOSIT

1

50(

OFF

ANY·12 PACK
OF BEER
I

With Coupon. Expires5/31

CIGARETTES

$499
CARTON

100's

LIMIT ONE CARTON

With Coupon.

Expires5/31

~-----------------------------------~----------~----------_.----------~
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§tAayflower §tAeeting Wouse
*
*

*
*

Homemade Sticky Rolls
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls
Orange Juice
Scrambled Eggs
Corn Beef Hash

*
*
*

*

*
*

Eckrich Sausage
Chicken Stew
Waffles
Buttermilk Pancakes
Cheese BlintLes
Potato Pancakes

Adults
$6.95
Cbildren . under 10 FREE (one cbild Ira per adult>
10 A.l\l.· 2 P.t\L
_.
Any si/.c group to ISO welcomc

CALL 453-1620 FOR RESERVATIONS

*
*
*

*

*

The
fIi1~ide

We share in your fondest memories.
Couples married in 1934 at the
Hillside still return to celebrate their
anniversary with us. We want to be a
part of your special moments. For
engagements, weddings, graduations,
proms or birthdays - join us. We've
been supplying delicious memories for
5 decades.
4166 I PLYMOUTH

ROAD

453-4300

>-

.c

~@ZZY ~£1rm
OF PLYMOUTH

John Morrell Ham
Omelettes, Made to Order
Fresh Fruit
Fruit Toppings
and more

II

Kn U iD Knee, Rt\'ltw"
on the Park
in Downtown Plymouth

PRESENTS

SUNDAY
OPENINGS

he
1\Ia)Y
t fl O\Ver

ALL SEATS $1.25

10:30 AM to 4 PM
Beginning May 10
- Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 8 to 8, Fri. to 9
15 FOREST PLACE
455-3310

@~Iecting
lIousc

455 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan

We.~emore 5~ana
nee Pfae~ 50 Gat

u

~

the

Sunday Brunch Menu
*

a;
III
.r=

You don't have to travel to Mackinac
Island or Greenfield Village anymore for
horse-drawn carriage rides. If two local
businessmen have their way, Plymouth,
Michigan, will become as well known for
the sound of horses' hooves as it is for the
quaintness of its downtown area, its town
square, its cozy, unhurried atmosphere,
and its famed F all Festival.
For some weeks now, streets around
Plymouth's Kellogg Park - h<lvetaken on
a turn-of-the--century appearance with the
introduction
of a Sunday brunch,
followed by a horse-drawn surrey ride
down picturesque downtown streets.
Ralph Lorenz, well-known and longtime local innkeeper at the landmark
Mayflower Hotel of Plymouth, recently
engaged the services of Banbury Cross
Horse and Carriage- Rentals, Ltd. to provide carriage service for his growing Sunday brunch clientele.

Horse & Carriage Rentals for
Weddings. Proms. Tours
219 N. HARVEY

453-4233

Program Info.: 453-0870
The Penn Theatre is cel;brating its 40th
Anniversary
this year ...
it opened on
December 4, 1941, pre-TV.
Owner Margaret Wilson, began her career
with the Penn by selling candy behind the
concession counter in 1945.
Nineteen years later, the then, General
Manager,
Margaret bought the theatre.
During the 1960's, 7000 movie theatres
closed due to competition from television.
The Penn survived because it offered
Plymouth and surrounding communities the
latest and best films from Hollywood .,.
and a/beautifully updated movie house. Just
imagine ... the last renovation cost as much
_as the original construction price.
Next time you're in Plymouth. enjoy an
evening at the Penn ...
family of four can
enjoy an evening's entertainment
for $5.00.
Don't forget the popcorn .. -. they still pop
it themselves, fresh every night.

Plymouth's
Newest
Addition

The response has been more _than
enthusiastic.
On Sundays, between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m., downtown Plymouth
streets ring with the sounds of carriage
bells and steel horseshoes against the
pavement.

'Food-{,~

San bu ry Cross, -p-erhaps the onl'l;'business of its type in Michigan, is the
idea of former Plymouth teacher' John
Hopkins, who got the concept for his
venture from his many trips to Quebec
with his French students. The unique
service provides horse-drawn rentals, with
drivers, for a variety of happenings, chief
among
them weddings, anniversaries,
birthday
parties, sports events, and
advertising promotions.

~I

Plymouth
Landing
The Hillside's famous Seafood Buffet features crab legs, shrimp, antique canoe salad
bar, and delectable deserts. Every Thursday
from 5 to 9 p.m.
.

Dinner at

I~~\~\ ~ J ==:;:;:::::=;:===~

!

I

Restaurant
TUES.-SAT. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
844 PENNIMAN ""AVE.• 453-6260
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

a

.• Cocktails. Dining
• Lunches. Dinners
340 N. M.in St.

455-3700

The Hillside was originally the Stremich
family farmhouse. In 1934, Jake Stremich
converted his home into a modest roadside'
eatery accommodating 38 people.

Although ttle menu changes from time to
time, The Hillside still ages and cuts their
own meats and uses many of the original
receipts.
.

Through the years, we've watched the
Hillside grow in reputation
and in size..
Today it can seat over 550 people in its ninEl.
antique' accented rooms. Very private rooms
for parties of 10 and up to 100 people make
the "Hill" an ideal setting for showers,
w~d~n~s~esmeetio~,.andbanque~.

Betty Stremich, the restaurant manager,
now feat~res two weekly buffets. Wednesday is Smorgasbord. Nite from 5 to 9 p.m.
with Prime Rib and five other entrees, salad
bar, and dessert for just $8.95. Thursday is
my favorite Seafood Buffet .• \. oh: those
c~ble~
••. ah~hMShrim~"_"""':"'"
..
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AVANTE Viva Halia with Mikasa's new Avante Collection. Sunny Gardens bloom forever in charming
provincial patterns on octagonal shapes. It's the
newest look in today's dinnerware. Stock up now
at special sale prices.
Avante
5-Piece
20-Piece
45-Piece
5-Piece
7-Piece

Place Setting
Service for 4
Service for 8
Serving Set
Hostess Set

Other pieces available
special order basis.

.
.
.
.
.
In

Regular
$ 33.00
$120.00
$322.50
$ 82.50
$ 90.00

Sale
$ 22.50
$ 89.95
$239.95
$ 64.95
$ 69.95

open stock at 20% savings on a

Supplementto Obsea

& Eccentric, Dearborn pres-'

Fine Ivory· Precious Blue· Renaissance

WHOLE WHEAT Down-home good taste, that's
Whole Wheat. The traditional shape is a perfect
complement to Mikasa's terrific toast-brown glaze.
And it's all so easy to care for: from microwave
oven to table to dishwasher.
Whole Wheat
5-Piece
20-Piece
45-Piece
5-Piece
7-Piece

Place Setting
Service for 4
Service for 8
Serving Set
Hostess Set

Other pieces available
special order basis.

.
.
.
.
.

Regular
$ 27.50
$100.00
$270.00
$ 70.00
$ 75.00

Sale
$ 17.50
$ 69.95
$189.95
$ 54.95
$ 59.95

in open stock at 20% savings on a

Guide, Dearborn Heights Lttder

3-Piece Place Setting. . . . ..
20-Piece Service for 4
45-Piece Service for 8
Salad Plate
Soup Plate
Creamer
Covered Sugar
Round Vegetable
12" Round Buffet Platter

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Regular
$ 22.95
$139.80
$335.00
$ 5.85
$ 6.15
$ 14.95
$ 19.30
$ 23.05
$ 28.00

Sale
$ 16.95
$108.60
$284.95
$ 4.97
$ 5.23
$ 12.71
$ 16.41
$ 19.59
$ 23.80

Other pieces available in open stock at 15% savings on a special
order basis.

FINE IVORY· PRECIOUS BLUE • RENAISSANCE
Charming floral designs are Mikasa's answer to
both casual and more formal dining occasions
These richly embossed semi-porcelains are delicate looking yet safe for dishwashers.

TWELVE OAKS
349-8090

I

FAIRLANE
336-6388

I

PLYMOUTH
459-9690

I

SOUTHFIELD
357-2122

Sale ends May 31, 1981

I

LIVONIA
522-1850

I

Crystal Stemware
A.
B.
C.
D.

Sonnet Goblet
Crescendo Goblet
Symphony Goblet
Tenderly Goblet
E. Summer Song Goblet
All Other Stems

Sale
$ 8.98
$ 8.98
$ 8.98
$ 8.98
$ 8.98
$14.36

Frost Fire and Ice Castles
F. Ice Castles 8W' Oval Deep Serving Bowl
$11.95
G.
7W' Round Shallow Serving Bowl $ 4.95
H.
I.
]. Frost Fire

K.
WESTLAND
721-5410

Regular
$17.95
$17.95
$17.95
$17.95
$17.95
$17.95

Footed Sherbert
5W' Round Individual Bowl
Square Ice Bucket with Tongs
Old Fashioned

$ 3.95
$ 3.95
$15.95
$ 3.95

Old-world craftsmanship
describes the sheer elegance of Mikasa's
imported lead crystal stemware. Every handcut piece is blown and heavily faceted to
produce a jewel-like radiance. Stock up now
at this special 50% -off sale.

CRYSTAL STEMWARE

FROST FIRE AND ICE CASTLES Inspired by
the pure simplicity of Scandinavian design Mikasa
created Frost Fire and Ice Castles. Beautiful giftware styled to complement either contemporary
or traditional decor. Each multi-faceted piece
reflects Mikasa's superb quality.

Potter's Art
5-Piece Place Setting
20-Piece Service for 4
45-Piece Service for 8
5-Piece Serving Set
7-Piece Hostess Set

Regular
$ 2750
$10000
$27000
$ 7000
$ 75.00

Sale
$ 17.50
$ 69.95
$189.95
$ 54.95
$ 59.95

The following pieces are available in open stock at 20% savings
on a special order basis

TIER'S ART Mikasa says go natural' And it's

;.tturally easy to enjoy the handcrafted good looks
. Potter's Art. Mikasa's justly famous for these
lperb glazes that are "easy care" from microwave
__________
len to dishwasher

Tea Pot
Covered Butter
Creamer
Tea Warmer
Cappuccino Cup
Covered Sugar
Cappuccino Saucer Napkin Ring
Round Vegetable
12" Round Buffet Onion Soup
Snack Set
(w/o cover)
Candle Links (Design
Platter
your own candle
Fruit Saucer
Au Gratin
arrangementsGravy/Sauce Boat Marmite w/Cover
units stack and
Bean Pot
w/Stand
interlock)
Covered Casserole
SalVPepper
-.;.;.;,;...;.;..;.;.;.;.._~~~.;.;.;.;..
(stackable)
15" Oblong Platter

Continental Ivory
3-Piece Place Setting
20-Piece Service for 4
45 Piece Service for 8
Salad Plate
Rim Soup
Creamer
Covered Sugar
9" Round Deep Vegetable
12" Octagon Buffet Platter

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Regular
$ 25.00
$159.80
$375.00
$ 7.20
$ 7.75
$ 16.25
$ 21.05
$ 25.20
$ 28.80

Sale
$ 18.95
$126.64
$325.95
$ 6.12
$ 6.59
$ 13.81
$ 17.89
$ 21.42
$ 24.48

Heritage
5-Plece
20-Plece
45- Piece
5- Piece
7· Piece

The following pieces are available
lOgs on a special order baSIS
FrUItSaucer
Gravy/Sauce Boat w/Stand
Salt/Pepper

The following pieces are available in open stock at 15% savings
on a special order basis.
Cream Soup w/Saucer
FruiVCereal
Gravy w/Stand
Covered Butter
Covered Soup Tureen
....;.;..;.;..;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilllliiiii
....
11W' Oblong Sandwich Tray

__

Coffee Pot, 0.75 Liter
Teapot, 1 Liter
Coffee Pot w/Solid Brass
Handle, 2.8 Liter
Teapot w/Solid Brass
llllllliiiiiiiiiillilii
...
Handle, 1 Liter

CONTINENTAL IVORY A celebration of unique
shape and pattern to set your table aglow. The chic
European-styled design features graceful florals on
a creamy ivory glaze. Add Mikasa's creative
accessories and your table_=_
is perfectly set.

Regular
$ 33.00
$120.00
$322.50
$ 82.50
$ 90,00

Place Setting
Service for 4
Service for 8
Serving Set
Hostess Set
In

Sale
$ 22.50

$ 89.95
$239.95
$ 64.95
$ 69.95

open stock at 20% savCovered Buller
Coffee Server
Covered Casserole

HERITAGE

Fresh flowers for you ... from Mikasa.
It's Springtime all the time with these beautiful
blooms as they're permanently sealed against
fading. Every pretty piece (including accessories)
is decorated, too, for a totally coordinated look.

_
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Name brands
at savings
in every
department

I

I

I
I

•

at TG&Y ...

I
I

like the low
price on this
UnisoniC® ...

j

I

8.77

iI
l

I

Liquid Crystal Calculator With
fuJI-featured memory, auto power
off, instructions and case. A
"best buy" for home, school or
office. #LC270

I

Compare
and Save!

save 230/0

1.77 kQ.

8.47

TG&YTwln

Young Men's Fashion Jeans A

low price for a masculine touch
of durability in ajean distinctly
designed to fit! Styled with
graphic back pocket treatments.
100% cotton denim. Sizes 2836. Reg. 10.97

P
II Shaving Cartridges

For close, comfortable shaves.
Economy special! 20 cartridges.

1.99PkQ.
Gillette3

Trac

113 Cartridges

Microsmooth'" twin blades. 9
cartridges. Limit 2 pkgs.
.

Items Available In Family Centers Only

TG&:Y
\t)ur best buy is at
lamilycenters

•

•

Items AvaIlable In Family Centers Only

•

•

Guys, save 220/0 on
tough Evertast® quality ...

7.97

save 2.00

Men's Knit Shirts Excl usively made for TG& Y
bya famous name manufacturer! A better knit
of60%cotton/4O%polyester in a range of colors.
S-XL. Reg. 9.97

J
I

.
~..~..
~

~ R-;

~~~-'

~.~-".
'i'f....~~...' ~
-

.
~ ......

-"~ol:,",:,", ...

-

l~

6.97

\

save 2.00

,;

Men's Casual Shorts
Hiker-look styling with
button-flap cargo pockets. 65% polyester/35%
cotton in sizes 28-36.
Reg. 8.97

6.97pr.

Young Men's Everlasl@> Shorts The well-known
name in boxing gear is now at TG& Y! A durable blend of 65% polyester/35% cotton in an
athletic style and cut. Select from a wide
choice of colors in sizes S-XL. Reg. 8.97

4.97

Boys' Shirts Action-look

knits of 50% cotton/5O%
polyester in a variety of
colors. Sizes 8-16. Reg.
5.97

2.17ea.
3.97

Boys'Shorts Made from
65% cotton for super
comfort and 35% polyester to prevent shrinking. Variety of colors.
Sizes 8-18. Reg. 4.47

Men's Fruit of the Loom8 T-Shirt.
Popular "pocket- T's" of 100% cotton in your choice of navy, red,
green or light blue. An excellent
value! Sizes S-XL. Reg. 2.57

-,

.

\

---------'~~------- 1'-------save over

2QO/o on

summer sets!

4.47
save 25%

Girls' Short Sets Adorable
screen printed tops with
matching solid color shorts.
Polyester/cotton
blends.
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 5.97

5.47
save 220/0

Girls' Short Sets Screen
printed, polyester/cotton
tops with matching solid
color shorts. Sizes7-14. Reg.
6.97
Items Available In
Family centers o"nly

save
2.00
~Iea'
White Vinyl Joggers Durable, athletiC outsole fortifies the cushioned insole
and comfort-quality arch support. Trimmed
with light-blue side design and interlaced
padded collar. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 11.97
'

A tank full
of savings!
Now 3QO/o off
Regular Price

2.77

Jr. Tank Tops A soft blend of
50% polyester/5O%cotton with
a scalloped lace trim and a
variety of prints. S-M-L. Reg.

3.97

.97

save 24%

Jr. Tube Tops Elasticized polyester with
scalloped or plai n edge hem. One size fits
all. Reg. 1.27

=

2.77

t,

save3QO/o

Jr. Jogging Shorts Shrink-resistant, terry
knits of 80% cotton/20% polyester in yellow, melon, pink or blue. S-M-L. Reg. 3.97

I

ITG-&:Y
!
!
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fanlilyeenters
Items Available In
Family Centers Only

19.97

"..

Good care for baby starts with
name brand quality from TG& V!

save
4.00

Cosco/Peterson~ Folding High Chair Sugar 'n
Spice pattern on padded seat and back. Dishwasher-safe, molded tray, with metal locks, rests
on chrome-plated steel arms. Sturdy construction.
#341SA. Reg. 23.97

38.97

save
5.02

COlco/Petersonl!ll Padded Play Yard Definitely a mother's best
friend! This durable, worry-free, play area measures a fuIl40x40".
Features a drop side, with padded legs, 4" draft guard pad and
teething rail. Trimmed in Sugar 'n Spice pattern. #330SA. Reg.
43.99

22.97~~

COlco/Peterson~ Stroller Chrome-plated
steel frame has wide-track design and swivel
front wheels. Washable seat in a Sugar 'n
Spice pattern. Fold foreasy storage. #2152.
Reg. 26.97

----.-------4
TG&Ymakes
painting easy!

save 320/0

5.47

2.47

Patio Broom 14" lacquered block
head with lacquered
handle and
brown palmyra bristles. Reg. 2.99

Kem@LatexTexturePaint
For interior walls and ceilings. Versatile enough to
let you create stucco and
stipple effects. Smooth
or sand finish. white. 1
gallon. Reg. 7.99

save 40%

.53

Bulk Masking Tape Multiuse. 1 inch x 60 yards.
Reg .. 88 roll

Slacking Bins Open-grill design allows you to wash
vegetables and fruit and let them drain inside. Or,
use to store anything ... anywhere!
A real space
saver! Assorted colors.

3.47

save
220/0

Gem® Deluxe Sponge Mop Chromeplated head with scrubber strip.
For cleaning or waxing. Reg. 4.47

save 25%

1.37

TG&Y Paint Thinner For
oil-base products. Nonstaining. 32 oz. Excellent
clean-up solvent. Reg. 1.83

7.96

save 37%

2.47

Rust-Oleum@> Spray Paint
Beautifies as it protects
metal and more. Choose
from a variety of colors.
13 oz. Reg. 3.89

'1.96

2.47

Anchor Hocklng& G •••• Mug Enjoy
your favorite drink the "big" way ... in
a 1-litre root beer mug. Terrific for
parties!

4" PaIntBrush Extra-long,
Tlt

1.27

ZIp-N-Rt
She.f Liner No cutting
... strips to sizel Optional adhesive. Assorted
patterns. 12"xS'
roll.

nylon bristles.
-any paint.

Use with

Items Available In
Family centers Only

I

Ii

,,-

II

34.88

Neosho@ Deluxe 21" Square Smoker Just the thing
you need for summer, backyard ~o?kouts! Features
front towel bar with tray, porcelainIzed top and bottom, and hinged hood. #8029T

~~._--------~._----

7.97

Reinforced Garden Hose Whether you're replac!ng
one that's "had it" or just need an.extra ... y?U're gOing
to save money! % inch x 50 feet, reinforced vinyl. #850050. Reg. 8.96

4.44

Deluxe Grass Shears
Polished steel blades, lacquered handles, vinyl
grips and sheath. #R-5491

4.88

DeluxeTrigger Hose Nozzle
Nozzle adjustment sets
spray pattern. Solid brass
nozzle parts. #T-10-C

i

129.96

TG&Y Deluxe Rogry Puah Mower This is your.pick if
you're in lhe market for quality at a very small price. 31h
HP Briggs and Strattone engine delivers a big 22" c~t;
wheels can be adjusted to suit grass height. Wide gnp
chrome handle folds for easy storagel IW1201

ItemsAvailable ~nFamily Centers O~ly

'18.00
Root-LoweIIe PoIyethyIeneSprayer10" pump,
12" brasswand.2-gallon
capacity. #DCS

Impulse
Sprinkler
Sprinkles full or part
circle. Sled base. #PS3. Reg. 6.96

Lawn Leaf Rake 211h"
tine span with spring
brace, 48" wooden handle. Reg. 5.99. #22-FSB

1.97

Triple Tomato Ring 16"
diameter, 36" high. Galvanized steel construction.
#8216-B

TG& V'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY· TG& V's policy IS to always have advertised merchandise 10 adequate
supply 10 our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise IS not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG&V Will
provide a Rain Check. upon request, in order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes
available. or you may purchase Similar quality merchandise at a SImIlar pnce reductIon. It IS the pOlicy of TG& V to see that
you are happy with your purchases -It is TG& V's polley to be priced competitIvely In the market RegUlar Sale Prices may
vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised .• We Will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satIsfied With your purchase VISA~ end M8st.rC8rd~ accepted.

.
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•

Hard dirt action at $18.00 savings

,

It"",

.

'

68.88

H~
"Thunder Trail" Bicycle Tough BMX styling at
great savings! Hardtail, candy-apple blue, 20" bike has
racing saddle, MX bars and coaster brakes. Big 20xH~"
knobby tires throw lots of dirt! #20321. Reg. 86.88

1.57

•

•
save 31%

Men's Rain Poncho Heavy-gauge,olive
drab vinyl with hood and visor. 100%
water-proof. 52x80". With carrying
pouch. Reg. 2.27

7.97
Rebell!!l Tackle

save

3.00
Box 3 trays with 29

compartments. movable dividers
and double-action "latch. Wormproof. #530. Reg. 10.97

~

't:.

",
~,

~~

.. -:.:--------,>

FntnehAirMattrnsClearvinyl
"
top with silver bottom reflects
sun all around youl 28x75" ,"
#7888

~
BI'IIfIde 8t.1n1**......1ce Chest
Holds twelve, 12-oz. cans. 11-quart
capacity. #7713/08. Reg. 12.97

7.97
Goue Tote

' 111

Ice Cheat 6-

qt. chest holds a six-pack of
beverage. #1805

- •-

I

The top names in fabric •••

3.97

1.27vd.

Yd.

save 18%
Dancheckl!>Woven Gingham Checks Dan
River@quality checks of 65% Fortrel@
polyester/35% cotton. Machine wash.
44/45" wide. Full bolts. Reg. 1.79 yd.

Palencia Broadcloth Plains A fresh, crisp
look from Springs Mills@l. 65% Kodel®
polyester/35% combed cotton. Machine
wash. 44/45" wide. Full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd .

•

• ~rL.

K'eenex(!!)Napkins Family pack,
140 count, 1-ply napkins. Limit
~pkgs.

save 31%

Wyler's~ Mix With vitamin "C".
Sugar-sweetened. Lemonade,
Punch or Cherry. 24 oz. Limit 2

•
9-Llvesl!> Square

Meal~ Choice
of flavors in 12-oz. resealable
cans. Limit 4

save 21%
Glade Lawn Clean-Up Bags 33gallon capacity, 10-count box.
Reg. 2.47. Limit 2 boxes

•
Noxzema8
Skin
Cream Greaseless,
-- medicated. 14 oz.
Limit 2

Items Available In Family Centers Only

'CHARLOTTE

..NOVI
-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVIl-LE

'CENTERLINE
,-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

TG&Y Glass Cleaner
Refill With ammonia.
Does not streak. 32 oz.
Reg.. 88. Limit 2
May Circular

'-515 Lansing Street
·-MASON PLAZA
558 N.'Cedar

57 save
35%

~42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

..ALMA
--1720 Wright Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
'Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
~Ledges Shopping GUide
Hastings Reminder
':Marshall Advillor
·:Mason Shopping GUide
,'Northyllle Record
"NoYllWalled Lake News
'.South Lynn Herald
t 'Plymouth Observer
:Macomb Daily_Community News
~Alma RemInder

SALE ENDS MAY 16

1120. 1981

oUUle vaAue

UilYai

SENTRY

TRASH BAGS

Fits up to 26 gal. trash can. Holds over 3 bushels.

20 bags. (203) (SE-42)

: '$1'34
G~tfVl0UR. , '-.
PISTOL GRIP NOZZLE

- Adiusts to desired spray patterrt.
Fingertip on/off control. .
/ .(~~lH~7:3~),·::;::::#-,..;,~:.:
:':
:<~

" "~'.\.),:;~~;;
1<~J ~ \' : it:;:}:,:; ':~:

VIS4

INCLUDING, TV SPECIALS

8R' OKSIDE
SENTRY H RDWARE E8

1021 NOVI ROAD• Just North of 8 Mile Road PHONE 349-4488
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
3

Open Sundays & Evenings

SENTRY

'-----

BOW RAKE

$9

14 curved steel teeth with 5 ft.
ash handle. (204) (26)

99

Minuteman

SENTRY"

50' RUBBER/VINYL

LONG HANDLE
SHOVEL
Round point steel blade. 4
ash handle. (205) (40)

ft.

IVlinuten1an

HOSE

50' LOW TEMPERATURE
VINYL HOSE

Combines rubber and vinyl for durability
and flexibility. Polyester reinforced. 5/8"
diameter with full-flow brass couplings.
(218) (129-50)

Reinforced with nylon cord. Stays flexible
in cold weather. 5/8" diameter with fullflow brass couplings. (217) (122-50)

Vft~L-U-LINE
50' OPAQUE VINYL HOSE
SENTRY",

LAWN RAKE
Spring action with 24 steel
tines and long hardwood
handle. (211) (524)

-~

i,

Lightweight 1/2" hose with full size
outside diameter. All Vinyl.
(216) (120·50)

$399

~1hotw~

VA.L-U-LIl\JE

8 QT.
SPRINKLING CAN

®

GARDEN HOE
Welded
shank
and firehardened handle for long life
and easy use. (206) (06)

Strong one-piece construction with
easy to hold
handle. (221) (lP-181)

$533

~77

VAL··U-LINE

o

LONG HANDLE
SHOVEL
long fire-hordened
handle
with round point steel blade.
(207) (16)

$57

UTILITY LAWN RAKE
Ideal for light
raking.
20
serviceable
tines and long
handle. (208) (12)

~64

,;' :::.:~<::,(:;:.:;:.:i,~

~WI!LLS

Y;jjJijJi>,F

WORK GLOVES

29

®

"~

·'··+9~~!~;;,~;,~~liii·'i
~=T

-..\:',:/";;:

$1

7

VAL-V-LINE

"'i;';i'i:;ii;~:J!~ '~

fl

Non-slip Hob-Nob' dots provide better grip. 10 oz. triblend flannel
long wear. (226) (918)

~e
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TREE & SHRUB SPIKES

j
I

!

Solid stakes of fertilizer that you simply pound
into the ground. (209) (1000)

I

f

ELECTRIC LAWN EDGER

3 CU. FT.
WHEELBARROW
Homeowner wheelbarrow with lO-inch
semi-pneumatic tire for easy rolling.
(Unassembled) (210) (101301)
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$39

99

DUAL POWER SHRUB TRIMMER

Works with either A.C. power or built-in rechargeable power
unit. Double-edged 10-3/4" blade with non-stick coating.
(212) (2060)

Fully automatic chain oiling. Solid state
ignition. low tone muffler. lightweight
for easy control. (213) (80416)

",...

J"W~~'"

KVVIK-FIX
50'TRIMMER

LINE

TV SPECIALS

.

YARDMASTER
16" GAS CHAIN SAW

_

Specially treated monofilament nylon replacement trimmer line with .065 diameter fits
most
electric
trimmers.
Applications
on package.
(227) (Wl-lC)

/

REMINGTON.

Trimmer
Uno
..... -"" ... ~--Ji>

~'

';SSl1@~~r'

.

I

R£P\.AC£M[N'Y

/

I

$4999

/

I"

ELECTRIC
NYLON CORD
TRIMMER
Unit has 12" cut and
automatic line feed.
Features .250 H.~
universal motor.
Includes adjustable
handle. (215) (RS-120)

Double
§?/

'I'

@ARAMDUN!)

6-1/2" blade cuts 5/8" trench
along walks and driveways. Big 4"
wheels make it easy to handle.
insulated. U.L. listed.
(229) (8215)

REMINGTON®
DELUXE 12" ELECTRIC
CHAIN SAW

High performance motor
cuts trees up to 24" thick.
Balanced for easy use.
Double insulated.
U.l.
listed. (214) (76728l)
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WEED-B-GON
-'~ORTHO ~
LAWN WEED KILLER M WE~N'

O
,

0~·"}~"j":~

LAWN SPRAYER

Kills broadleaf weeds, roots and
all. Will not harm grasses when
used as directed. Quart can.
(230) (03968)

For use with your garden hose.
Accurately
mixes and sprays
chemical
in solution.
Hold
chemicals to spray up to 15gallons
of solution. (231) (08310)

:I
L' J
r;

KillerM

~66
NOTE: Available in pints only in
Ark., Calif. and Texas.
(230A) (03967) $3.99

::;

TOMATO TOWER

VINYL GARD"
FOLDING FENCE

Three 18" wide panels form
triangular tower to allow vertical
growth
and prevent
ground rot. Panels are 48"
high. (219) (262015)

Gothic
design
with vinyl
coating for long life. 18" high
by 8' long. (220) (171128)

~77

t:
RAINSPURT SPRINKLER
Adjusts to cover all or part of an 86'
diameter circle. Handy dial and diffuser pin to control distance and
spray. (224) (1160)

11/2 GAL. SPRAYER

~J

Galvanized steel tank. Nozzle adjusts from fine mist to long range

!~j.$16;~_SE)
,;;;.;;

I

J

----------------------------~

TV SPECIALS
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YOUR CHOICE

DIAL 5 SPRINKLER

5 sprinklers in 1! Watering patterns include
full circle, half circle, square, rectangle and
strip coverage. Snap connector provides
leakproof connection to hose. (222) (2150SP)

PAGE 4

8477
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

4 watering pat!ern~ effectively cover up to
1,900 sq. ft. HIgh Impact plastic housing.
(223) (1010)

n.,..-------------------IIIIIII!!!II~-I11(111·

'~- - .OmHO
KLEENUPWEED
GRASS KILLER

TOMATO
VEGETABLE
DUST

&

Kills broad range of weeds
and grasses in one
application. Convenient
trigger- squeeze refi liable
applicator is handy
for spot treatments. 24 oz.
(244) (04367)

A multi-purpose
dust to
control many insects and
diseases on tomatoes,
melons and certain other
vegetables. 10 oz.
(245) (03630)

$399

~99
G&B
FLOWER
~ BORDER

...

_ ... 4

__

~_/.

YARD GARD WELDED FENCE

Self-staking for easy in~ stallation.
Yellow vinyl
coating. 16" high by 25'
long. (252) (193600)

Durable
vinyl coating
prevents
rust.
Enclose any area in your yard easily. 36"
high by 50' long. (251) (132301-36·50)

\

......

,f

DURALITE
t1/2-GAL.
SPRAYER

BUGWISER
3-GAL.
SPRAYER
Spray adjusts from
fine mist to long
range spray. Galvanized steel tank
and brass pump.
(242) (6220SE)

,JI· /I;J;
''lA kIf~J
;..

ff.

-

~

Polyethylene translucent
tank
is durable
and
corrosion-resistant.
Spray adjusts from fine
spray to long range.
(243) (6621SE)

.. :,-
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$344

BRASS HOSE NOZZLE
Heavy-duty nozzle adjusts from fine spray
to full stream. Replaceable O-ring on stem
provides leakproof seal. (240) (N21C)

BETA RAIN
SPRINKLER
Adjusts to cover all or part of an
86' diameter circle. Handy dial
controls distance. Snap connector provides leakproof connection to hose instantly.
(239) (1170SP)

I

II

$169
HOSE REPAIR KIT
Fits any plastic hose and 112" and 5/8" rub·
ber hose. Unbreakable plastic. (241) (3500)

PAGES
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GRASS CUTTER

.....

...
It

J

trn

zj

Cuts tall grass and weeds
quickly with serrated double
edged blade. 3' handle.
(250) (94)

,
1
'

sa ~_M ;1

m

t)

\\

~~\I~~~eit~lE
$4

44

SPRINKLER/SOAKER
Provides a gentle spray for lawn
and gardens. Turn over for lawn
soaking. Length 50' . (249) (125-50)

,,
t))

HOSE REEL
Holds up to 150' of 5/8" hose for easy
storage and portability. 3' leader hose.
(247) (23-809LG)

::

Iv

tl1.

-~--- -. "

21-

BOW SAW

-_...

9'

-~ ---~--

•

~---- ~--

OJ

21" BOW SAW
Torsion-bow
assures proper blade tension.
action blade release. (248) (6040)

Quick

HOSE HANGER
Ribbed steel hanger
neatly. (246) (23-830)

\

\,

stores

hose

SEE PAGE 12 FOR ENTRY FORM /
NOTHING TO BUY...
ENTER NOW.
/
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A. TRUE TEMPER HEDGE SHEAR

Serrated lower blade with limp notch for
clean cuts. Oval handles for comfort.
(238T)(TO)

$10

99

B.TRUE TEMPER WEED DIGGER
Designed for use as dandelion digger but
also helps dig most weeds. V-shaped blade.
(236T) (1F88)

b

E.TRUE TEMPER
PRUNER

Polished cutting blade. Replaceable biade
and anvil. Plastic grips. (233T)(A35)

$699

F. TRUE TEMPER
DIGGING FORK

Steel head. aluminum finished.
diamond back tines. (234T)(POLO)

Four

$1388

C.TRUE TEMPER
HAND TROWEL

Chrome plated blade and fire-hardened
handle. (235T)(TGC20)

G. TRUE TEMPER
DIRT SHOVEL

$1388

One-piece steel blade and shank provide
extra strength. Long fire-hardened handle.
(232T) (DlS)

..9

D.TRUETEMPER GRASS SHEAR

Draw cut action. Plastic lower grip for
com~~rt. (237T) (22) .
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10" ADJUSTABLE W·RENCH
•

SOLDERING GUN KIT

$766

t»))

The world famous wrench that's asked for by
name. Jaws open to 1-1IS" capacity.
(253) (ACllOVH)

Features dual-heat with pre-tinned
copper tip. Includes 2 extra copper
tips. wrench. flux brush, soldering
aid tool and rosin-core solder. U.L.
listed. (255)(S200PKH)

MULTI-PURPOSE
SNIPS

..

Cut screening. light gauge sheet metal,
tile. carpeting and much more. Serrated.»))
jaws and vinyl grips. (254)(MPC-3H)

'-

25' POWERLOCK
TAPE

n

Wide 1" blade stays rigid up to 7
feet. Specially coated blade for
longer life. Positive blade lock. Professional quality. (25S) (PL425V)
wide blade is specially coated
for better action and long life.
Positive
blade
lock.
( 259 )\\)
(Pl316HWW)
./J,'

3/4"
I

.......,
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'-' ~"/. HEAVY-DUTY
~ A STAPLE GUN
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high speed steel drill set ..

Chrome finished all-st.eel, construe·
tion. Features exclusive lam-proo f
mechanism and visual refill win-

4-PC. SCREWDRIVER SET

$1(3;~

Con t a ins 3 pop u I a r s i zed f I a t t i.p
screwdrivers and one Phillips tip in plastic
rack. (260) (66·240HWW)

.\~l

tJ

11~J 'u D:Th~.Cfri1
13-PC. DRILL
BIT SET
Includes 13 high·speed.
straight
shank, full jobber length bits in unbreakable plastic case. Fractional
sizes 1/16" thru 1/4". (266) (60134)

LONG NOSE LOCKING PLIERS

'j,

Features same clamping action as the original Vise.Grip pliers. Easy
release. Wire cutter in jaws. (267) (6lN)

(

;
I

LEVERAGE LEVER WRENCH
Self-sizing and self-locking clamping pliers allows one-hand use.
Finger-tip adjustment changes press~re easily. 7" size. (261) (7)

PAGES
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McGUIRE
LEATHER
TOOL POUCH

HEAVY-DUTY
GREASE GUN

Top grain cowhide,
3-pocket. allpurpose pouch.
(264) (438)

!

~u~-n~

POp' RIVETOOL KIT
Fasten materials without screws
or bolts. Kit includes Rivetool
and assorted rivets. (265) (Kll0)

16 OZ. CLAW HAMMER

.,

Lever action grease
gun develops
up to
10.000 PSI. 3-way
loading. (263) (30-116)

Tempered steel head is epoxy bonded to
hickory handle. (257)(2011)

I(

••
INFLATOR

:e

Inflates about anything. Plugs
into 12 volt cigarette
lighter.
Built-in
pressure
gauge.
Deliv'ers up to 160 P.S.1. U.l.
listed. (275) (9516)
\

I
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.

$3399
,

\

DUAL ACTION
.SANDER

~7
tr""-:'l
..;1....

88

2-SPEED JIG SAW

Dual action; orbital for fast. material removal, straight line for
Finger-tip speed selector. Cuts most types
fine finishing sanding. Double
of materials. Universal blade holder. Douinsulated. U.L. listed. (273) (7436) ble insulated. U.L. listed. (269) (4310)

Variable speeds can be preset and locked from 0-1400
RPM. Drills most materials.
Double insulated. U.L. listed.
(268) (4130)
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Ro~t~en ~799

1

3/8"
VARIABLE SPEED.'
DRilL

0,

t::,£li/6£ ~,;:!;a

(t&l /:J::J~('[i.iti6~~\.:i@ti ,

JACK RABBIT®

0~! /f ).
~/

-

TV SPECIALS

~~~i~~r~!~~~~~mp
for
transferring gasoline, water, oil,
etc. Sprays insecticides
and
plant food on gardens and trees
easily.(272) (JSO-l500)

~<~/j/!

8)(/\j

uc.~

®

7-1/4"

CIRCULAR
SAW

88
S31
Features 1 3/4 H. P. burnout protected motor with 4600
RPM at no load. Cuts up to 2-3/8" at 900• Aluminum upper and lower blade guards. Includes combination
blade and wrench. Double insulated. U.L. listed.
(271) (574)

,
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PAtJEI

REDWOOD STAIN

$319

SENTRY
I

SEt-JTRY"

PAINT
THINNER

Adds new, natural
beauty to old weathered redwood. Gives
color uniformity to
newer redwood. One
gallon. (282) (400800)

For thinning oil-based
paints, varnishes and
enamels. Ideal for
cleaning painting
equipment. One qua\~\
(283) (020200)
'J))

19" ROLLER & TRAY KIT

For use with all types of paint. Includes tray,
roller cage and cover. (286) (R369)

SENTRY-&

SILVER
POLYESTER
PAINT BRUSHES

\ft!OODLIFE
WOOD

Premium quality for use with
all types of paint. Special
tapered tips lessen chance of
brush marks.

2" VARNISH!
WALL BRUSH
(284) (5531)

3" VARNISH!
WALL BRUSH
(284A) (5531)

4" VARNISHI
WAtL BRUSH
(2848) (5531)

1'12" ANGLED
SASH BRUSH

$222
$3""
$544
$233

(285) (5535)

PR ES ERVATIVE ,))
Clear - paintable water repellent.
Protects against
decay,
fungi and dimensional
change.
One quart.
(295) (0902)

~~~.
•.

.

WATER SEAL

I

"~

'"

SENTRy~1

PUTTY KNIFE
Flexible 1%" wide blade.
Unbreakable plastic handle.
(290) (76)

THOP\~PSON '8
WATER SEAL
Transparent
waterproofing
sealer that
works
on concrete,
brick,
block,
wood,
stone, metal. etc. Quart
can. (294) (101-04)

$188
!,

~=~~R;JRAPER

~
\

\

~

Stiff 3" wide blade.
Unbreakable plastic handle.

v~~
I
th
\:;,,\
;

~Q:~\
....
.~

,
~'

No-mix adhesive is
as strong as epoxy,
bonds in 60 seconds
and works on almost
everything.
Water
resistant.
(279) (MTB-1)

SENTRY,I

PAINT &, WD.DO
SCRAPER

DEPEND'
ADHESIVE

J
v

.

Replaceable 2Y2" wide dou- .
ble edge blade ~w!th.plast!c
,handle. (292) (84) ...'}' .,'

.-/ $199

. ,~::
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ACRYLIC
LATEX
CAULK
Sets quickly
for
painting.
Provides
superior sealing all
around the house.
(288) (11465)

~«

~

$133

IlJ\P ·

LIQUID
NAILS'

RELY-ON
CAULK

A general purpose
construction
adhesive. Ideal for
bonding paneling.
drywall, plywood,
etc. to most other
common building
materials.
(293) (lN601 S)

Provides excellent seal
on almost any surface.
Stays elastic.
(289) (11240)

2 FOR

$100

L
f\
~l---::

ARNO

.....

2 FOR

MASKING TAPE
Ideal for use all around the
home or office. 3/4" x 60
yd. roll. (287) (6656l)

~~

~-~

..J

96(;

/
f

C::::WZ:R1t/lI:R~

STEPLADDERS
Hi-strength aluminum
household ladders with
225 lb. rated load Pad
shelf with rag and tool
holder. U.L listed

r-------------~
MERCHANDISE

SILICONE

RUBBER
Mi.

81".

SILICONE
RUBBER

\

ClEAR

SEALANT

POLICY

All merchandIse Illustrated hereon IS sold by on
dependent dealers who own their own stores
choose their awn merchandIse
and set their
own prices
Prices shown hereIn are merely
suggested and Sentry members and Independ
ent dealers are free to change or alter prices
at their complete dIscretIon
MerchandIse nat
on a dealer s stock may be ordered by dealers
upon request
The right to limIt quantItIes
IS
reserved
Sentry Hardware Corporation

DOW CORNING®

SEALANT

It

$3288

6-FOOT
(280A)
(366)

A multi-purpose
sealant that's
ideal for caulking and sealing
gutters, ducts, vents, storm windows and much more. Adheres
to al most any surface. 10.7 fl. oz.
(277) (8641)

,,
,,

",
\", !~I

..-- .....
IaMIUl/VI

~888

5-FOOT
(280)
(365)

!;~24'
_OlICQi1'an

$100

,,:

__

1"-

$8288,
$10888

EXTENSION LADDER

~~r~~~TeUn~th
(281A) (Dl124-2X)

28' EXTENSION LADDER

,

~~/ki~~i7'e~;th
(281B) (Dl128·2X)

!

!

•

l~~

~

~lai1f1

DOW CORNING®

!

,-

SILICONE

Minute.

-------------------.

~

~

N::'

20' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

:.

...
~
n:
t

1

~

SEALANT

Ideal
for repairing
cracks
in concrete
driveways,
foundations, sidewalks,
etc.
Won't crack or become
brittle with age. 10.7 fl.
oz. (278) (8645)

5 MINUTE
EPOXY
.

For super fast repairs of most
materials.
Unique dispenser
meters
out exact
ratio
of
hardener
and epoxy with a
single push. (276) (S208)

'I'

I

I II

•

I

!,

/ /

I

Twist-P~~u~~~a~ly,"flatstepsfor
good footing. Double rung lock provides
extra strength and safety. Type III household
ladder, 200 lb. rated load. 17' maximum
working length. U.l. listed. (281) (D1l20-2X)

~
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REDI
-.. ~-/ LITE
J

Durable polypropylene
lamp
guard with swivel hook and
2S' cord. 18/3 SJT.U.L. listed.
(2102) (04436)

$766
~~

BUG-UTE BULBS

•
~

'~

~

::=;

$"J~~paCk

BUG LIGHTS
Yellow lights keep annoying bugs
away. Choose from 60 or 100 watt
bulbs.
(211612116A)(60A/Y-looA/Y)
2FOR

$124

ENERGIZER BATTERIES

JR. COMMANDER LANTERN

Energized for long life. Alkaline batteries
outlast
ordinary
carbon batteries.
Choose from the 9-volt size or the 2 pack
of "C" or "0" size. (296/296AI296B)
(S22BP/E93BP-2/E9SBP-2)

Tough, lightweight
housing with break
resistant lens. InclUdes 4 "0" size batteries. (297) (3114WB)

AIR CONDITIONER
EXTENSION CORD
All-vinyl casing with unbreakable
molded-on end plugs. Flat parallel
3-wire cord. 14/3 SPT.U.L. listed for
indoor use. 6-foot long.
(2101)(00436)

COMMANDER
FLASHLIGHT
Built-in magnet holds
flashlight at any angle to
light up work area.
(298) (5951WB)

;.,...".;r

aweellata
luxurlJ resort
eller" "ear
for life•••
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M"U:LT'IPLE" .~

$1599

~66

OUTLET CENTER
For use where extra outlets are
needed. Features push-to-reset circuit breaker
that automatically
shuts off any overload. U.L. listed.
(2104) (MOC-4C)

.

®

TRIMATRON
DIMMER SWITCH

--- ...... L~~.I'....,TO
....
~ :~

Push on/Push off. Full range control adjusts lights from bright to
dim. U.L. listed.
SINGLE POLE
(2103) (800-6681)

.~

$391L

3·WAY SWITCH
(2103A) (800-6683)

...

$644

c

1/3 H.P.
SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP

~

FLUIDMASTER

BALLCOCK

·MA{,i~IA"
TOILET SEAT

$799

, .J -.. .

tr--. ~~ -

\l~ __ } ~

Non-corrosive
with positive shut-off.
Eliminates
shut-off leaks. Fits most
toilet tanks. (2107) (200A)

'Io..~'

:--- ........--:-4i/~

.,

Vertical float automatically starts
and stops pump. Has waterproof
~-prong wounding type c.ord. Fits
In a H)'"diameter sump pit.
2106) (CDU-790)

-;~ $7499
~A-~<:"'rr~~:r~"""'
\'-::'1
1';J. ....,. \ ,
"..t.r.
J

,

Trim in appearance,
modern in design and
easy to install. Plate
quality mirror. One
glass shelf.

,
y

/
/

(2112)(S169)

$1588

;

)

1

' I
; I
'

I

'*'; $6488
I
,
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BATH ACCESSORIES
The most popular
design in
America.
Complements
any
decor. Polished chrome finish retains its beauty
and luster
through years of use.

PUFFY SOFT TOILET SEAT

SOAP HOLDER
(2113) (HM-1620)

1Lt. ---~

I~---_.---:

~---------~l

,
e

SpSfERUNG
WASHERLESS
LAVATORY FAUCET

Single control for one-hand operation.
Includes pop-up drain assembly. S-year "drip.ree"
guarantee. (2109) (040-89)

PAPERHOLDER
(2114)(HM-1670)

,.,.........

Heavy cast iron base with onepiece float rod to assure positive
shut-off. Impeller rids pump of all
foreign matter and will not clog.
2-pole switch. U.l. listed.
(210S)(SPV-SOO)

Ha~~lf~]a~~

tf0am-filled
top and contour ring of leather
grained vinyl for comfort.
Top-mount
hinges. Easy to install. (2111)(M3000)

t~

1/3~H~.'P. PEDESTAL
SUMP PUMP

LAWSON
MEDICINE
CABINET

Hi-rise hinges raise seat away from bowl
for easy cleaning.
Smartly contoured
design. Top-mount hinges. (2110) (M200)

'\

$299
$5144
$577

24" TOWELBAR
(211S)(HM-1694-24)

1

*k.i~~

*kwiluet
~Te~MAT8C;
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DEADLOCK

MASTER CONTROL
TIMER

$999

. _.-.. ,'--'-"_'_'~ rr
Or""
: JH<t.;. ~ • t..- .. ~:;
.. II :t..... ~.

DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADLOCK
(2117A)
88
(665-US3)

Extra protection with 1",dead bolt guard
against forced entry. Operates with key
from outside and turn knob inside. Brass
finish. (2117) (660-US3)

$12

t

-~/

*luuiluet
r-Y]'
8f@fl'
-

Early warning alarm detects fire
even before smoke is visible. Solid
state circuitry for reliability. Use on
low-cost 9-volt alkaline battery, in-

tJ~

$36

66
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YARD LIGHT

For use on interior doors where only simple latch is needed.
Plain knob on both sides. Brass finish. (2119)(200B-US3)

*kwiluet

$999

SLIDING WINDOW LOCK

/

J

./

175 watt lamp with photocontrol
turns on at dusk - off at dawn. Installs
on building
or pole.
Operates on conventional house
/' current. U.L. listed. (2125) (R-175)

~~~-""""""'~"""'
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44

,', ~RAINERO

-~ DOORVIEWER

~

~lt,

DREMlEl

I

~

$1199

~~.

PASSAGE
LOCKSET

~1$499

Effective on all common
home fires such as wood,
paper, cloth, flammable
liquids and burning electrical appliances.
U.l.
rated l-A; 10-B:C
(2124) (897202)

J MERCURY VAPOR

---~

..~~

.l'

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

cluded.(2122)(0900~

l.'.'

(

$888~/~

Automatic
24-hour program timer. Select up to 12
on-off programs a day. U.L.
listed. (2123) (D811B)

LIFESAVER
SMOKE ALARM

:"~~

~~

'_

®

ELECTRIC ENGRAVER
Use to identify valuables in case

Easily installed on most aluminum
framed windows and may be adjusted for opening at any point of
track far ventilation.
(2121)(322 KSP)

66
.""
$1
* luuiluet

SLIDING PATIO DOOR LOCK
Simple push-pull locking
mechanism with additional
key lock for extra security.
Mounts on top or bottom inside or outside.
(2120) (320 KSP)

/
/

$588

they are stolen. Work on almost
any material.
Adjustable
en.,~Super side angle viewer
~providesa 200'view. Easy graving stroke. Replaceable car" 0 install.
bide point. U.L. listed.
(2128) (290)
~~.(2126)(649~X~C~)
~
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SPECI
IVlaster1i

TWIN PACK
PADLOCKS

$2

77

/'t< kwi

48
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ENTRY LOCKSET

lock or unlock with key outside and turn
knob inside. For exterior doors. Brass
finish. (2118)(400B.US3)

_
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,,\~~

RURAL MAIL BOX

STOR ALL HOOI\S

Steel with aluminum finish and red
signal flag. (2133) (1·1)

STOR-ALL HOOKS
Designed
for hanging
items overhead.
Prethreaded for easy installation. Plastic coated to protect items. (2129) (B101P)

RURAL
MAIL BOX
POST
2-pc. steel post fits
all No.1 size rural
m.ail boxes. Includes
all mounting hard·
ware. (2134) (420)

/

i

POWER ATTIC VENT

$4688

ROOF VENT
Opening allows constant air siphoning from the
attic with ventilating capabilities 77 to 94 sq. ft.
71/,' opening. (2136) (405A)

For most normal attics. Includes adjustable
thermostat
with operating
range of
60°· 120°F.3-blade 14" diameter fan.
(2135) (520)

,

,,,

UNDEREAVE VENT

,
...

Finned louvers deflect rain and snow and
channel air into an effective flow pattern.
Aluminum. Size 16" x 4". (2137) (622)
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$499

.

HYDRAULIC DOOR CLOSER
.'

SENTRY,·I

KNOB LATCH

$1..33
&If

Adjustable closing power. Includes installation
hardware.
Made for outswinging doors. (2130) (145W)

Ideal for screen and storm doors. locks
for security. Comes complete with resilient strike and screws. (2131) (147W)

ALUMINUM
REPAIR SCREENING

[ SENTRY",I

DOOR PROTECTOR CHAIN

$133

Protects outswinging screen and storm
doors from wind damage. All installation

hardware in:IUded. (2132) (150W)

i

j

.",~~~~HO~~~~r-

Repair your own screens and
save. Easy to follow directions.
Comes in rolls 32" wide x 76"
long. (2138)

b

itl!/ft~·

L{~{~%~,\

~~
WHISK BROOM
Double stitched
bristles and wire
wrapped neck
provide durability.
(2139) (1433)

,

OUTDOOR
FLOODLIGHT

9 OZ.
Lubricates and protects
metal
parts.
Stops
squeaks
and loosens
rusted parts.
(2144) (40011)

150 watt. Clear.
(2140) (150PAR/ FL)
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4-PACK LIGHT BULBS
YOUR CHOICE

WOOSTER
DISPOSABLE
ROLLER COVERS
•

• fI,._.,~

Use with all latex paints on
smooth to semi-rough sur-

~.it-7s<: :~~:~i

!~!J~)ksof2.

$168

PER PACK

YOUR CHOICE

84

33
~~r~iu~~l~or
wax that's guaranteed to
bead and shine longer rain after rain, wash after
wash. Choose from the 16
oz. liquid or the 14 oz.
paste wax.
(214312143A)
(0241N/0245N)

ARfvl0R AlL®
PROTECTANT
Protects and beautifies leather,
wood, acrylics. plastic, rubber
and vinyl. 8 FI. Oz.
(2142) (10080)

-

ELIDE
LUSTRE

~;~OLSTE~Y
CLEAN E R
Perfect for home
and auto upholstery
including velvets
and velours.
Removes stubborn
stains like red wine
and coffee.
No
.
wetting means no
shrin.kage or color
running.
(2147) (01020)

BULBS

"----

TV SPECIALS
«()p» RAIN DAN CF~

~e

GEllERAl
ELECTRIC

Choose from 60. 75 or 100 watt bulbs
in packs of 4. Stock up now and save.
(2141/2141A/2141 B) (60A/75A/100A)

Large easy-to- read n umera sin
Fa h r e n h e ita n d Ce Is ius sc a Ie s .
Aluminum mounting bracket.
(2145) (5316)
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STANDARD
HT

'J~~]
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Upholstery
Cleaner

COU!Ion:'rrifonf
se. Coutlons on
Dock Lobeol
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